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NEWS BRIEFS
Council determines 

property  tax rate
'>*' A fter a public hearing, 
;£helsea Village Council set 

property tax rate  for 
*iiext year to 10.1279, which 
<*Hjuate$r,012.79 for a house 
w ith a market value of 
$200,000, .

The rate  reflects an Over- 
All reduction in taxes of 
.1023 mills (approximately

tlO). Because of the tax roll- 
ack m andated by the state 

tle a d le e  amendment, the 
council had to hold the pub- 

lllclhearing to set the rate

By M ichael Rybka
Staff W riter

The Chelsea Education Association 
and the Chelsea School D istrict came to 
terms Monday night on a three-year 
master agreement that covers wages,

teachers.
Tfce contract will go Into effect July 1 

and expire  June 30, 2002. —
Chief negotiators were Leonard 

Soloman for the teachers’ union and 
Superintendent Edward Richardson for 
the administration.

The span of the contract also encom
passed a three-year ca lendar that 
Rfchardson saTtfwouid hopefully put to 
rest the 100 phone calls the district has

received in the  last week from families 
already making long-term plans.

Richardson and CEA President David 
Polley agreed that a handful of resolu
tions in the contract stood out from the 
minutiae.

rs who fall under salary
steps 1 -10, pay increases will remain 
constant the ir first year under the new 
contract, increase by 1 percent the sec
o n d y e a r  and another 1 percent the 
third year.

Teachers who have attained step 11 sta
tus will see-their pay increase 2 percent 
the first year, 2.25 percent the second 
year, and another 2.25 the third year.

These increases are in addition to the 
custom ary salary  increases teachers 
receive as they rise from one salary step

to the next based on experience, contin
uing education and other factors.

Salary negotiations are  to be 
reopened after two years should the stu
dent population increase to 2,903 from 
the current 2,845 and be accompanied 

_by a. corresponding-^

on

increase in state revenue.
The contract calls for faculty to 

devote a greater num ber of instruction
al hours per year than  the 1,047 hours 
the state requires; with 1,065 the first 
year, 1,101 the second year and 1,104 the 
th ird  year.

Last year’s contracted 178 full days 
and four, one-,half days of school were 
replaced by 180 full days.

School board President Jane Diesing 
said the half days were posing nothing

but problem s for those who re lied  
child care.

Two concepts that R ichardson and 
Polley thought innovative w ere a 
process for ongoing negotiations and 
problem solving and the scheduling of

and the administration.
The ongoing process will allow the 

association or the adm inistration  to 
approach the other to amend certain  
portions of the contract without scrap
ping the whole document.

The daily communication was derived 
by Polley diminishing his teaching load 
by one section. The cost of this frequent 
in terp lay  will be shared  equally  
between the adm inistration and  the 
association;

'h igher than the Truth in 
.Taxation rollback.
: The council also set tax 
rates for the library (1.7124 
mills), bond retirem ent (1.85 
mills), streets (1.75 mills) 
and solid waste (1 .1  mills). 
The total property tax rate 
for the village is now 16.5403 
mills.

Tax collection 
period extended

Chelsea Village Council 
voted to extend its tax col
lection period for delin
quent property taxes to Feb. 
29,2000. However, any tax 
bills received after Sept. 14 
w iilb e a sse sse d a n  addition
al 1 percent surcharge.

The official tax payment 
period for the village is 
betw een July 1 and Sept. 14. 
The additional time gives 
the village a chance to 
accept taxes not paid during 
tha t time frame, also called 
delinquent taxes.

Village treasu rer Anna
Fourn ier told the council 
that a sim ilar change last 
yefir brought the village an 
additional $101,000 by 

;February, and $1,800 from 
the 1 percent fee. If the vil
lage had not extende'dthe 

-eeHection date, Washtenaw 
b o u n ty  would have collected 
TES.money and forwarded it 
3S53he village in May or
3QDBle.

Company to use 
HJephone poles
~*7 Norlight elecommunica- 
tiew received permission 
from the council to string 
J f lS a r  rtp t.jp  c a b le s  o n
CSelsea’s electric and tele-
pRone poles. The company 
will pay a fee and a per-pole 
charge toa ttaefr itsHnes^

w ins

By M ichael Rybka
Staff W riter

The Chelsea Board o f 
Education meeting was inter
rupted at 8:15 p.m. with the 
announcement that incumbent 
Conrad Knutsen defeated chal
lenger- Rodney- Branham 392- 
225.

Knutsen displayed no emo
tion as the result was read by 
Superintendent Ed Richardson 
but let out a whoop of satisfac
tion JatgiM nJhjLevening when 
the outcome was officially 
accepted and  the public ranks 
had been thinned after a 45-. 
m inute closed session.

“It’s a relief that it’s over,’’ 
Knutsen said. “1 believe it’s a

Conrad Knutsen

school district.
A fter.the results were read, 

Richardson thanked Branham
vindication of the board’s stand 
on the controversy concerning 
the athletic codie last October.

Knutsen was referring to a 
Sept. 30 board decision to sus
pend eight students from ath
letic com petition for actions 
committed off campus.

Branham had argued that the 
school had overextended its- 
jurisdictional reach although 
he did not become involved in 
the epsuing law suit against the

publicly for his active involve
m ent in school d istric t con
cerns.

Branham was unavailable for 
comment.

The 617 who voted was a sub
stan tia l upswing from the 
record-low turnout of 189 in 
last Ju n e’s election when vot
e rs  could choose two7 candi- 
dates among challenger John 
Kozma and incumbents Jane  
Diesing and Dayle Wright.

OKs fire authority
By M ichael R yb k a------------
Staff W riter

Township Supervisor
Maryann Noah made her relief 
evident June 8 after the Lyndon 
Township Board of Trustees 
voted unanimously to accept 
articles of - lnoorporation and -

Cholsoa Area F ire

sight of the authority’s goal to 
provide uniform service.

Noah was alluding to one of 
three final amendments insist
ed upon by the village tha t stip
ulated the number and location 
of substations would be deter- 

-mined-by the» authority.

Authority.
Noah said she was still disap-

pointed that various Chelsea 
Village Council members lost

was in contrast to the 
earliest draft that called for a 
substation in every incorporat
ed  township. ....r “

See FIRE — Page 3-A
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Lack of new water extends moratorium
By E r ic  Bowen  ___ i
S ta ff W rite r  ”

Prospective developers in 
the village will have to wait 
another th ree  months to begin 
.projects after Chelsea Village 
Council renewed its building 
moratorium June 8.

The vote is the second exten
sion since the moratorium was 
imposed in June of last year, 
prim arily to give the  village 
time to find water. The morato
rium is set to expire Sept. 8, but

will Automatica lly be recon- 
' sidere3~bhce a w ater source is 
found.

As in the previous two mora
torium s, the ord inance bans 
any site plans from being sub
m itted to the planning commis- 

* sion, except for single-family 
homes. Though it was imposed 
because of a  w ater shortage, it 
also gives the planning commis
sion a chance to review zoning 
ordinances as p a rt of a m aster 
p lan review.

_ According to __Village
Manager Jack Myers, the vil
lage has tested eight well sites, 
spending approxim ately 
$40,000. Only one, near Pierce 
Road, had sufficient capacity to 
serve as a village pumping sta
tion, bu t the cost of piping 
w ater to the village system was 
estim ated  to be between.. 
$750,000 and $1 million.

The most recent test, Myers 
said, was a t Chelsea 
Community H bspital, in an

abandonedjyell on the proper
ty. Consultants tested the well 
two weeks ago, but it yielded 
too little water. The village is 
looking for a flow between 600 
and 1,000 gallons per m inute., 

Water D epartm ent Super-' 
in tendeht Dan R osentreter 
said that the village is looking 
at another site off McKinley 
Road, between Lett’s Creek and 
the north fork of Mill Creek. 
Rosentreter said the new loca
tion would be more within the

village’sbudge t_____ ... -.I___
The problem with the new 

site  is the w ater quality. 
R osentreter said the w ater is 
likely to be found within a grav
el aquifer, which gives the  
w a te r a higher level of m iner
als, also called hard water, than 
a preferred  bedrock well.

By drilling south and west of 
the  village, R osentreter said he  
had hoped to. find b e tte r quali
ty w ater because a w ater soft- 

See WATER — Page 2>K
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Doug Aikenhead 
collects post cards 
as hobby, business
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Chelsea native 
Gena K link comes 
home to teach
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ener is expensive to build.
“In the onset I think we were 

looking for much better quality 
water,” Rosentreter said. “Our 
w ater is hard with a consider
able amount of iron in it.

“It doesn’t look like we’re 
going to do that here in the  vil
lage.”

R osen tre te r said a well
between the two rivers would 
be fed from the same ground- 
w a te r source. He said  the

months hit the area. 
R osentreter said residents and 
businesses used close to a m il
lion gallons of water last week, 
and last year the village 
topped th a t total for several 
days in a row.

“That’s typical for this time 
of year,” R osen tre ter said. 
“This doesn’t surprise ine at 
all." '

In other business, the coun
cil acted on the following:

•
council

■creeks do not dry up in the 
which indiohtes a 
w ater level a t the

summer,
p len tifu l
source.

Before
d rilled ,

^Educational Picketing
IMall carriers in Chelsea joined others nationwide Wednesday, June 9 in information picket lines to 
Explain the ir side of contract talks with the U.S. Postal Service. The carriers have been working with
o u t  a contract since November, said Diane Kuhl of the National Association of Letter Carriers. Talks 
3p e  stalled on wage and benefit issues. Carriers contend their demands for higher wages are Justified 
jfey the higher volume of mail and note that the Postal Service has made about $5 billion over the last 
;few years. “We are working harder and. we deserve higher wages,” Kuhl said. From left are Rachelle 
Hind Bruce Bell, Kuhl, Bob Martin and Vickie Rudd.

Church plans July 4 celebration
Chelsea F ree Methodist 

Church is holding its annual 
Freedom  Celebration for the 
community on Sunday, July 4.

This year’s celebration will 
again feature the gospel sing
ing group the Envoys, as well 
as a free pig roast, coffee fel
lowship. and ch ild ren’s games.

The event begins on the 
front lawn of the church at 
1665 W erkner Road, in Chel
sea, a t 10 a.m. with a coffee 
fellowship. The concert begins 
a t 10:30 a.m. The pig roast will 
get undervay a t 12:30 p.m., 
$ ith  games following.
; The fifth annual celebra
tion is a ministry of the Chel
sea F ree Methodist Church 
and the public is encouraged 
£> attend.

As in  years past, the en tire  
event, including the pig roast, 
is  offered to the community at 
go charge. Nursery is p ro
vided.

The Envoys is a nationally 
known singing group that has 
perform ed throughout the 
United States and Canada for 
over two decades. They have

appeared on the 700 Club, the 
National Quartet Convention, 
and the Grand Old Opry. They 
have several recordings and 
have been nominated for the 
prestigious Dove Award.

The Envoys are  known for 
their unique musical a r
rangem ent and rich, four-part

are tenor Mar.cus Dilley, lead 
singer Je rry  Gilmore, baritone 
Val Cripps and bass singer 
Phil Felten. They play toe

tapping, hand-clapping gospel 
quartet music.

For more information, call 
the church office at 475-1391.

harmonies. Group members

Backhoes, Post Hole Digger & Forks 
avalltylB at additional costs '

J B ’s
528M:M;ln • Chelsea

475-9011

w ith  Leonard K. Kitchen, J.D., and Thomas L. Stringer, J.D.

ALL TO O  ATTRACTIVE
As ihe warmer months o f summer 

approach, it is important for Homeowners to 
note that swimming pools on their proper
ties pose a potential danger for children. 
Thus, they have the responsibility to take 
proper measures) (such as encircling swim
ming pools with a gated fence) to ensure 
that children w ill not-be harmed due to 
unsafe conditions. The theory of “attractive 
nuisance" holds that a property owner must 
exercise reasonable card to protect children 
from an object or condition on their proper
ty that children have a tendency to be 
attracted to and that is inherently dangerous. 
If  a child does suffer an injury due to a lack 
of necessary precautions, the property 
owner may be held liable due to negligence.

The recent rescue of an eighteenth

month old child from a private well illu s
trates the ease with which children can find 
danger in even the most commonplace 
objects and situations. In the interest o f pub-' 
:Iic  safety, the LAW  O FF IC ES  O F 
K ITC H EN  & ST R IN G ER , J.D . invites 
property and business owners to schedule 
free in itia l consultation to discuss how to 
prevent and safeguard against the occur
rence of personal injury and related legal 
action. To schedule an appointment, please 
call 426-4695. You’ll find our offices con
veniently located In Dexter, at 3249 Broad 
Street.

H IN T: An open pit or hole in a backyard 
is another example o f an attractive nujsance 
from which children should be protected by 
property owners, •

commissioners another term.; 
Trustee Carol Rauschenberger, 
was the lone dissenter. ;

The village voted in a retiree  > 
health  p lan  for non-union, 
sa laried  ' employees< Ths- 
health  p lan  allows longtime; 
village employees who qualify 
for re tirem en t benefits tq  
rB ceive^ealth  coverage when; 
they retire. - >

Village Manager Jack Mylirs:
said June  10 that one em ploye) 
currently qualifies for the frjgi-; 
efits. ~ '

The council accepted a 
request from the Chelsea Cub 
Scouts to hold a soap box
derby  Ju ly  31. The Scouts ___— -------- . ___t ,
a lked  to close F re e r  Road condem ning p roperty  o n ^ 1 ,4

the  well could be 
an environm ental 

impact study would have to be 
don# to determ ine if  the well 
would affect the w ater level of 
the creeks and nearby resi
den ts’ wells. R osentreter said 
i t’s unlikely the well would 
affect other uses, however.

The village's need for w ater 
has been highlighted by recent 
usage levels as the hot summer

M
from W ashington S treet to 

ayer Drive.
AH of the  cars have been 

redesigned to offer increased 
safety, including a cage, seat 
be lt and a hand brake. 
Children will wear helmets.

The Scouts hope to receive 
sponsorship from local busi
nesses in connection with the 
Chelsea Summer Festival that 
same weekend.

The council reappointed 
Kathy Carter, Ann Valle and 
Craig Common to the Chelsea 
Village Planning Commission.,

F re e r  Road owned by 
Raymond Howe. The village; 
had offered $5,000 for the prop
erty, where the council said i t  
needs to install a backup gen<| 
erator for the village’s sewei; 
pump station. \

•  s
Chelsea Village Council! 

announced the official start^ef 
the Chelsea F ire  A uthority?* 
signing ceremony was heitf 
at 7  p.m. June 16 a t CheUSS 
F ire  D epartm ent. The fixit 
meeting will be held- at 7 p.m. 
June 23 at Sylvan Townsfcjp 
Hall on Old US-12.

After some discussion of whe
ther the th ree  should be reap
pointed w ithout offering the 
positions to other residents, the 
council voted 6-1 to give the.

Looking for , k
interesting reading? ~  

Check today’s 
classified  section.

A m m m m H iR O P R A C T ic
C H E L S E A
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G IV E A  G IFT  TH AT 
LA STS A LL Y EA R LONG!

A  SU B SC R IPTIO N  TO Y O U R 
LOCAL N EW SPA PER

G M t t / t a m

ASE Certified 
Over 20 Years of Experience 

American & Japanese Auto Repair

Alternative High School Grads
Nine students graduated June 10 from the Chelsea Alternative nels, Lisa Shears, Andy Kress, Wally Steinaway, Nikki Maggard, 
High School. The students were honored at a dinner ceremony at Jason AtLee, Mindy Haas, E rin Picklesimerjand Kelly Hartman, 
the Washington Street Education Center. From left are Chad Gun-

121 Buchanan St. 
Chelsea

B y Eric Bow en
Stair Writer

With only pne dissenting 
vote* Chelsea Village Council 
accepted a contract June 8 

• with Dangerous Architects for 
: architectural drawings of a 
; renovated village hall.

The Chelsea architectural-
; firm will provide construction 
•drawings and supervise bid
d in g , for an estim ated cost of 
i $70,000. . - .

Scott McEhrath, owner of 
: Dangerous Architects, said he 
;was glad to finally have a con- 
; tract. He, subm itted a pTdpdsal 
■a year ago, bu t the council 
'd id n ’t take action until last 
, week.

“We’re th rilled ,” McElrath 
; said. “We are  quite happy to 
be given the green light, and 
we’ll pounce on it now.

“It was satisfying.to me that 
' it was a 6-1 (vote) where sev- 
:^tal council m em bers have 
expressed apprehension in 

’{Ke past, but it was a clear ma
jo rity .”

P art of the delay came from 
a motion to tab le  the contract 
and other spending motions 
until the council se t its p rio ri

ties. The council members 
held  two work sessions re 
cently to determ ine what up
coming spending-was needed 
the most.

Among the priorities are  
village utilities, the purchase 
if the StafTan-Mitchell Funeral 
Homerpul 
lage hall.

Now th a t McElrath has" 
been given the go-ahead, his 
first move is to m easure every 
room in the cu rren t building 
and feed the data into a com
puter. The architects can then

EIRE
Continued frontpage 1-A_____
; “There’s a huge discrepancy 
in the level of protection that 
Waterloo will enjoy compared 
to that of the village” Noah 
said.
: N evertheless, Noah

expressed satisfaction over the 
amount of money the township 
perceives will be saved as a 
result of the agreem ent and of 
ftie innovative nature  of the

the space that is already pres^ 
ent.

The firm will then work 
with council members and 
adm inistrators to nail down 
what design elem ents the vil
lage wants in the new office. 
M cElrath said he would then 
adjust the construction price 

-based on the village needs..
M cElrath said he hadn’t 

updated renderings of his 
ideas for the office space that 
he originally subm itted with 
the proposal. The drawings 
showed an open foyer in the 
front with offices to the sides 
and on the second floor. The

property.
_ The groundwork destroyed 
Case’s fence and leveled about
3ft hardwood trees.

It was said tha t a sim ilar.

red brick covering the front 
facade would also be removed 
to show the original brick un
derneath.

After the d raw ings. are 
complete, Dangerous Archi
tects would request bids to do 
the construction. McElrath
--------- --------- ---------oly ask for
bids from local companies to 
be sure the work is given back 
to the community.

The en tire  process from
contract signing to bidding
will take approxim ately five
months, McElrath said. Then 
1 1  •  |  ■ , ' |  |  ,  ,  ,  ,  .

if  it wants to go forward with 
construction, or scrap the 
deal.

“The contract that they are 
signing carries us all the way 
up to design construction 
drawings and going out to bids 
and receiving bids from con
tractors,” McElrath said. 
“There is a phrase in there 
that if the village decides not 
to go ahead with the project 
they are not liab le .”

McElrath estim ated the to
tal project cost to be $1.3  mil
lion. But Village Manager Jack 
Myers said the total cost will 
not be known for sure, until the

claim  , by Case’s neighbor, 
Malcolm Reinhardt, was prov
ing more com plicated as 
R einhardt had possession but 
not title. ;

coalition.
■: “People in the fire service 
gre saying it’s the first of its 
kind and MTA (Michigan 
Township Association) said its 
going to use us as a model for 
other areas,” Noah said,
C Noah made it obvious that 
She desired to remain as the 
township’s rep resen ta tive  on 
the authority. _
- Noah’s desire was granted as 

was her recom mendation that 
Clerk Jan  is K nieper serve as 
the alternate,

In another m atter, a lack of a 
land transfer processing fee 
within the land division ordi
nance was resolved by agree
ing to charge the  same for a

E S T A T E  P L A N  U P  T O  D A T E ?  

L I V I N G  T R U S T  O R  W I L L ?

CALL
Law  O ffices o f  Susan E. Zale, P.C.

114 N. Main St • Suite 10 • Chelsea, MI
(734) 475-5777

►Receive Free Booklet entitled “The Living 
Trust, Your Practical Guide to Estate 
Planning”

•Request Videotapes, “Protecting Assets 
Through Estate Planning” or “Preserving and 
Transferring the Family Farm or Business” -

-*AVcca»-alsq assist you-in—- 
any real estate transactions.

Attorney Susan E. Zale
offers her experience in 
drafting complete estate 
plans to avoid probate, 
and save.taxes.

fransfer as for a division — 
$150 and a $500 deposit.
„ A charge for combining 
parcels was" discussed bu t not 
acted upon due to reservations 
expressed by township atto r
ney Peter Flintoft regarding its 
legality.
: Noah said she would obtain 

a second legal opinion from 
MTA,
- Westbourne Hills, the hous

ing project oh the  west side of 
M-52 about two miles, north o f-  
the village, was found to be in 
Violation of tow nship and 
county cease-and-desist 
orders.' ■ "■■■ ‘ ~ . ■ *
’ W estbourne H ills is being 

developed by Mason D irt 
Works of Stockbridge.
; Flintoft and Noah received 
am injunction against the firm 
qn Friday •
• Noah said that further non-, 

compliance could lend to a 
foreclosure on the\ property’s 
mortgage. ‘ ‘

It was announced also that 
the Toledo-based company 
Enbridge (formerly IPL) that 
laid a petro leum  p ipeline  
through the township, reached 
an out-of-court settlem ent with 
Joslin  Lake Road res id en t 
Leon Case regarding claims of 
trespass and destruction  of

3c
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You get all o f us at no extra chorget ri

http://www.rn ic h .co m / '  realtor/

E x te n s io n  2264

L O V I N G  H O M E S  N E E D E D
bids are back in. Myers also 
said he didn’t know at what 
point the village would b a lk e t 
the construction costs.

The village also has to fig
ure out where to put the police 
departm ent during and after 
the construction. Myers said 
th o village —b a r—considered 
portable buildings, but the 
most promising is  moving the 
police in with the fire depart
ment.

To further that end, the 
council authorized Trustee 
Janice Ortbring to look into

bined fire and police depart
ments. She and^a citizen com
m ittee had been charged with 
determ ining whether the po
lice could move in with the 
fire departm ent, but they had 
decided that alternative was 
unfeasible.

Ortbring asked the  council 
to allow her to expand the 
search to other locations.

Village President R ichard 
Steele was the only dissenter 
in the office renovation vote.

Place!
-GaWean-Baptist-Church" 

9700 McGregor Road 
Pinckney, MI

D a te s ;

June 21-25

Time!
9 a.m. -1 2  Noon

426-4328

' 1 ( 1m m & r x r e a
C o m m e r c e '

M onday, J u ly  5 ,1 9 9 9

( , l .  1 ) ( H  i< I K  k l \  I .V
In  D e x te r :  B i is e h s ,  C o i m l r t  \ l m  ke t.  I [a im  's ( . ; i l l e r \ .  

C e n e rn f io n s  T o g e th e r ,  C r e ; i l i \ e  ( ‘a rm s;. D e x te r  Real 
I .s ta te .  B is h o p  in s u ra n c e ,  H u r o n  C re e k  l ’a r t  \ S to re .  

H u r o n  C a m e ra  a n d  Real E s ta te  ( )ne.
In  C he lsea : C h e lse a  O ff ' iee  S u p p l \

IN ADVANCE 
Adult
Child ..«S&.#.....$5.00

{gained,
Shin*

ON CIRCUS DAI 
Adult «itMM,aa,,M«»*a$0 ,0 0 ' 
Child ....M /L ...$ 6 .0 0 ; i ’

Daily Luneh-S 
Chicken  
Shii-LCs Home

2008 SQ.FT. Contemporary -  3 
bedrooms, 1" floor study, 2.5 
baths, fabulous decking, screened 
gazebo and perennial gardens to 
et̂ joy this summer top quality im
maculate, Dexter Schools. 
$255,000. ' \  , a' S ’

RC/MAX Community Aasoclatea • »W Oak Valley • Ann Afbor6>ch(Xn«if>o>p»fidef̂ Owi>ecer̂ op«̂ >j

S p e cia ls $4.95  
and S izz lcrs Dally 

Fried Dumplings
. . . . . .  Meatloaf

l&aftar 4 pm

M o n d a y s .
Tuaadi
W a d n e i , r ...............................................................

c h , e k w
■ f C h o w d a r
SatM ldA yl I i t  i h  1 1  t 'r 'l  M t i i a i a a i i . m i i ' i i i i i i i i  U lb O C U d  RlbS \

Mon-Frl 11:30-11:00 • Sat. 3:00-11:00 
Sun-Closed • 475-2020

http://www.rn
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Education Foundation 
awards 17 scholarships

Chelsea Education Founda
tion aw arded 17 scholarships 
this spring, with most of them 
going to seniors at Chelsea 
High School. .

CEF Academic Scholar
ships were given to Ingrid 
Biedron,K aressa-Johnson and 
Corene Wildey.?

Biedron- main tain ed a 3.96-

Wagenschutz, a 1998 CHS 
graduate, is attending Aquinas 
College, w here she is studying 
to become an American his
tory and lite ra tu re  teacher.

The Wagner Engineering 
Scholarship, another new 
award this year, went to Mark 
Crandell and Steven Tarolli.

grade point average and plans 
to attend the University of 

■ Michigan to study m arine bi-..
•trtpgyr

Johnson, who earn ed  a 3.87 
grade point average, also 
plans to attend M ichigan 
where she wants to m ajor in 
business.

Wildey, With a 3.97 average, 
plans to attend Central Michi
gan University.

The Joe  Piasecki Memorial 
Scholarship went to Jenna 
Brooks and Rachel Mead.

Brooks achieved a 3.4 grade 
point average, was a member 
of the  N ational Honor Society, 
and plans to attend  Western 
Michigan University to “help 
others overcome and deal with 
the ir learning d isab ilities.” 

Mead, who had a 3.99 grade 
point average, was active in 
school and community activi- 
ties-and plans to .attend Taylor 
University to study a rt educa

t io n /  '
; The— - Owens 'Teaching 
‘Scholarship, which is new this 
year, went to Dan Dault, Mi-

dory Knight, Amanda Taran- 
towski and Elizabeth Wagen- 
schutz.

Dault, a gifted musician, 
plans to a ttend Michigan State 
;University in music education.

H arris, a three-sport ath- 
-lc te , plans to- a ttend  Grand- 
Valley State University to ma
jo r  in physical education.
; r  Heller, active in 4H and 
comm unity activities, plans to 
Attend Lansing Community 
College to study sign language 
W help  the hearing impaired:
^  Knight, a cu rren t Chelsea 
^Health teacher and coach, is 
> 6rking on' his m aster’s de
c re e  at Marygrove C ollege.^  

Tarantowski, an active voF 
un teer and leader, plans, to at
tend Cornerstone College.

Crandell, who had a 3.65 
grade point average, plans to 
study engineering at Oakland

•—-U nivers ity . ~ - - ---------- - -

Tarolli, an Eagle Scout with 
a 3.36 g ra d e . point average, 
plans to study com puter engi
neering a t Kettering College.
• The Mary Merkel Memorial 
Scholarship, which goes to 
someone in a health  related 
field, was awarded to area 
residents Tom Begres and 
•Bruce Sullens.

Begres is an _emergency 
medical technician for Med- 
Flight, is a Chelsea volunteer 
firefighter and form er Los AnL 
geles police officer. He is 
studying nursing a t Madonna 
College.

Sullens is a medical tech
nician at Providence Hospital, 
is an active community volun-, 
teer, and is pursuing a mas
te r’s degree as a physician’s 
assistant a t University of De- 
troit-Mercy.
... The CEF Non-Traditional
and Returning Student Schol
arship was awarded to. 1998

a u u a i t ?  n n & i y  ,

now a student at Ricks Col-, 
lege. Spooner is studying for 
an associate degree in sports 
medicine and plans to go on to 
Brigham Young University to 
earn a bachelor’s degree in 
athletic training. -

Chelsea 
Electrology
Medically Approved a" 

permanent hair 
removal proceu

QalvanlCtThermolyHc 
a  Blend

COMPUMINTARY CONSULTATION 
• RRASONABLI t i l *

P h .(3 l3 ) 475-7103
Michigan Licence #0X649 

I4 4 IS  Island Lake Rd> 
k Chel»eat MI

475-1371
Ingrid Biedron receives a Chelsea Education Foundation Academic Scholarship from foundation 

'President Shawn Personke during Class Night.

The W alter P. and Helen 
May Leonard Scholarship, 
funded by The Chelsea Stan
dard, was awarded to John 
Carter. Carter, who carried a 
3.78 grade point average and 
was active in volunteer and 
leadership  gfoups, plans to at
tend the University of Michi
gan in a pre-m ed program. The 
recip ient of the Leonard 
Scholarship is chosen by the 
foundation’s scholarship com 
mittee.

T R E E S  W A N T E D !

LARGE PINE AND SPRUCE TREES, 15-25' 
SHADE AND ORNAMENTALS - 6" TO  10" Trunk Caliper, 

10 fre e  Minimum. Must Be Nice, Full & Accessible.

(248) 349-8555

Specialist in

O r t h o d o n t i c s

• 20 years experience

• No referral necessary

515 S. Main St.
Chelsea

(734)475-2260

R a y m o n d  P .  H o w e ,  D . D . S . ,  M . S .

V ^

Be A  F o s t e r  Pa r e n t )

For more information please 
call Lutheran Social Services o f 
Michigan at: (734) 971-1944 or 
1-877-971-LSSM.

H ow  th e  Liv in g  T rust 
Avoids Probate

and  w hy a  W ill Is N O T  th e  b e s t  esta te  p la n
R onald  Farring ton  S harp , Attorney 
since 1975 specializing in Living Trusts,
Probate, Wills and Estate Planning, will 
talk to you confidentially about your goals 
and needs, explaining such things as:
How to Avoid Probate Low Cost Trusts for the small to medium estate 
How to save on estate taxes Wty weal need a Powerot Attorney
How to avoid Guardtanship ol adults The Danger ot Having only a m  
Howto name a guanten tor your children The JoW OwnorsrapTrap

Call 426-0420To Schedule a FREE conference

%
II Beware of Living That uSemlnaa"run byrton-attomeya

If you
catch her 

wish Tammy

on

S c h u l t z  B o t t l e d  G a s
and Appliance

telling truet W .  Consult an estate panning professional 
fa expert legal advice. 8099 Main Street • Dexter

S u pre  a c t etMfft 6 m 4 u tc

h s r

W e ow n and operate  our ow n bulk plant. 
Fam lly-ow ned and serving the  area s ince 1939.

(734) 439-1503 • (800) 882-5546
—  (U;St-2

M on.-Fri. 8:30-5:30; Sat. 8:30»Noon

S AI . KS ,  I NS I \ |  I VI I O N  & SI  R \  I ( I
in n u ic i 's  Boilers \ i i  ( O nd itione i s

A lot o f people don 't. Some o f  them  fail to y ie ld  at highw ay-rail crossings.
O thers ignore the flashing lights o^gates. S till others trespass on train  J 

property. And last year alone, 3,500 people w ere  kitted or m aim ed  

for life  because they  just d id n ’t expect a train.

°QPBH8R.
1-800,53,7-^224_,

S  I A u t o --------------

■ Glass Replacement
■ Stone Chip Repair

R e s i d e n t i a l

■ Replacement 
—  W indows

o  v ■ Screens and Storms 
M irrors—  — “

140  W . M idd le  ■ Thermopane
M-F 8 am -5 pm Replacement 
(734 ) 4 7 5 -8 6 6 7

Thermal 
Craft

■ Custom Beveled 
Glass

C o m m e r c i a l

Aluminum Entrances 
& Store Fronts

Utility rates are scheduled to go up. Again. But a new 
Carrier WeatherMaker can save you up to 60% on your
cooling bills this summer. Call Koch &  W h ite , your Indoor 
Weather Expert for a  free estimate and information on 
Carrier’s new evironmentally friendly equipment. /ap\

p & .
IH lV  i l k f t i p i

Ko ch  &
k \m /H ITE

Y  T  *H eating & Cooling

w w w .koch-w hite.com

2 6 0 8  \Y . I J I h t I y , A n n  A r b o r

(734) 663-0204

- f e th e

S u m m e r fe s tfv a l

A n n  A rb o r S u m m e i' F e s t iv a l
— . J u n o 1 8  . J u fv ^ +

Gregory Peck
Saturday, June 19

.Sponsored by National City 
Media Partner Ann Arbor Observer

Kevin McCarthy ~
Thur»day,Jun9 24

Sponsored Ijy • •
' The Accident Fund'Company.' 
Media Partner Radio 16 WAAM

I  *r \ )»
■

L u m a :T h e a tre  o f L igh t
Saturday, June 28

Sponsbred by 3M Health Care....

A Conversation with Gregory Peck •  Saturday, June 19 
Royal Crown Revue •  Monday, June 21 : ;
An Evening with-Branford Marsalis • Tbesday, June 22 * 
Festival Youth Arts Showcase • Wednesday, June 23 
Kevin McCarthy in Give ’Em  lfiell Harry •  Thursday, June 24 
Art Gurfunkel •. Friday, June 25 
Luma: Theatre of Light • Saturday, Jurte 26 
Bobby MeFerrin with Astral Project • Tuesday, June 29 
Bolcom & Morris • Wednesday, June 30 
Diana Krall • Thursday, July 1 • .
Glorui Jjqringjpeaking engagement, at Towsley Auditorium + - 

• on the WCC campus •  Friday, July 2  
Peter Sparling Dance Company • Friday, Juiy 2 
Gloria Coring in concert •  Saturday, July 3 
Capitol Steps •  Sunday, July 4 •  2 Shows at 5 p.m. & 8 p.m. 
7Ho Voronezh,- on the Terraces o f Rachluim •  Wednesday, July 7 
The Wilkinsons • Thursday, July 8 
Paula’Poundstone • Friday, July 9 
Murcel Marceau • Saturday* July 10

2 pan. kids' matinee, 8 p.m. evening show

TICKETS ON SALE NOW!
Call: (734) 764-2538

Or visit the Burton ToWer Box office onihe U*M campus., 
Monday - Friday 10 am - 6 pm* Saturday 10 am -1  pm 

Visit our website for a  full schedule at www.mlive.coin/aasf

Bobby McFoTin with Aitral Rrojwt- 
Wednesday, June30 i

* Sponsored by "Jiff/" Motes -
CheteeaWirxj Company

Meda PartnersWEMU89.1 FM & WDET 101.9 FM

Bdcom & Morris •
. Wednesday, June 30

Sponsored by Ann Artobr Commerce Bank 
Entyre Doc Prep.

-  IV  « ^ * ,A

*4

http://www.koch-white.com
http://www.mlive.coin/aasf
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owners 
helping you to adopt and

is

new one “friends”

DSH 1 yrs. old female
Thompson Shore

7 3 0 0  W . J o y  
D e x te r ,  M l 4 8 1 3 0

«w*r

>__ ^ __

E ^ lc iZ (&
DSH 1 ’ Vi yr. old male

Lane Animal Hospital
6 3 6 N .  M a in  

C h e ls e a ,  M l 4 8 1 1 8

47 5 -86 96

m

M yrtle
1 ’/a yr. old Chow/Btue Merle mix female

Scott Dault Builders
Residential & Commercial 
Excavating/Snow Plowing

4 7 5 -8 5 3 4

m

I f  /

Energizer
DSH 7 yr. old male 

KellyCooper 
Remax Community Assoc.

20750 Old US-12 
Chelsea, Ml 48118

4 7 5 -6 6 7 0

Norma
1 yr. old female 

Chelsea Animal Hospital 
Dr. Paula Rode &

Dr. Lyn Hasrbarger
1475 S. Main -St.Chelsea, Ml 48118

475 -0615

T3T

2 yr. old female cooTTnound 
mix, extremely affectionate
Chelsea Big Boy

1610 S. Main, Chelsea, Ml 48118

4 7 5 -86 03 v> V

\  >.

a , . - I :

Rupert
Rupert is a female Spaniel mix, 

2 yrs old, shy but a lover.

1180 S. Main SC  Chelsea, Ml 48118

475-8141

W indsor
A 1 yr. old male Beagle

Homesick Cafe
5 2 0 .S. M ain,.Chelsea,4MI 48118

4 7 5 -17 00

Tasha
A 3 yr. old Golden. Collie 

Mix, female, spayed

114 S. Main, Ste/4, Chelsea, Ml 48118

4 7 5 -6 4 4 0

\

' '.s>'

• a  v  C

, 'l AV.s,/ ' '  ,* ,y‘ <««*  ̂ t
r l v v - ■ ?■t( y  . *

Chester
A 1 yr. old neutered male 

• Lab mix
Village Animal Clinic
.‘793.8 Ann Arbor St., Dexter; Ml 48130

4 2 6 -85 50

Goliath
1 yr. old male Akita Mix

20750 0'ld US-12. Chelsea. Ml 48118

475-1371

Li

t

DSH 2 yr. old male
Westarbor Animal 

Hospital
6011 Jackson, Ann Arbor, Ml,48103

769-5391

IS li^
V V

\

►>'<£
m

4

, ,

i

m\%,I'M- v>,’- 
a y i H '•^̂ 1
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Local student chosen

....A lan M, Bairley. of .Chelsea,
has been selected to attend 
the weeklong. Michigan Free
dom Academy held at the Al
pena Combat Readiness Train
ing Center, • Air National 
Guard Base near Alpena, July 
4-10.

Paul and Susan Bairley and 
will be a senior this fall at 
Chelsea High School.

Academy is an annual gather
ing of nearly 150 future lead
ers discussing and learning 
more about freedom. The 
Freedom  Academy is spon
sored by th e  Michigan F ree
dom Foundation, a group of 
business and m ilitary leaders

school-age students to a 
greater awareness of the obli
gation and responsibilities

60th Reunion
; Chelsea High School Class of 1939 held its 60th reunion June 12 at Chelsea Community Hospital din

i n g  room. Eighteen of the 58 class members attended, along with 11 husbands and wives. In front, 
from left, are Roily White, Jean Crawford Barth, Helen Jurecki Wahl, Virginia Hummel McClear and 

^  Bernle Lyons. In back are Joe Kastl, Martin-Merkel, Vincent Heim, Jean Luick, Dave Eaton, Howard 
Haselschwardt, Virginia Lehman, Betty Boyce Worden, Virginia Burg Rowe, Duane Rowe, Betty Seitz 

.« Bust, Mary Jane Hiker Leeman and Vic Hindelang.
VM

Library board nears decisions about 
|  scope, cost of new building project

The Michigan Freedom

Planning team 
to meet June 21

Chelsea Area Planning 
Teaih will meet Monday, June 
21 from 7 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. at 
the new Sylvan Town Hall,

The meeting, which will 
deal with regional planning 
issues, is open to the public.

The town hall is located, at 
18027 Old US-12.

cratic society.

> DOnate
9s% D O N 'T

W H IC H  G RO U P  
DO YOU DELONG IN ?

Five percent of eligible adults 
donate blood lor III and Injured

Join th e  5 %  a n d  s a v e  
a life . D o n a te  b lood .

t*a

l In the spring o f 1998, the  li- 
1 b rary!s Planning Task Force 
y  conducted an assessm ent o f 
1 the community served by the _
1 library. The community was 
\ asked what they liked best 
» about the library, th e ir  great-

est frustrations and how they
2 would most like th e ir  lib rary
* to serve them. •

The library trustees have
used this inform ation to guide 
Their decisions in planning 
building location and services. 
This information is summa
rized in the Executive Sum
mary of the Planning Task 
Force report.

To determ ine actual build
ing requirem ents for the 

•3 community served by the 
X Chelsea District Library, the 
" management team used SEM- 

COG 20-year projections to de
term ine a design population. 

w Then the library analyzed
3  state and regional compara-
*  tive data from lib raries serv- 
5: ing communities of a sim ilar

have ham m ered out the de
tails- for lib rary  services, col
lections and costs. This infor- 
mation was com pressed into

METTA
LANSDALE JR.

LIBRARY MOTES

'V
■f"f■T

two figures —  building size 
and expense. The operational 
budget was com pressed into 
three figures — staff, collec
tion and other expenses — and 
then com pared to national and 
statewide data for public li
braries. ~

JA M E S BARRY
ACCOUNTANTS TAX ADVISOR
Business Accounting & Reports, Payroll 

Personal Ifcx Planning & Return Preparation' 
Complete Accounting & Ikx Service 
for all forms of Business Ownership

9412 Horseshoe Bend • Dexter
Telephone: 426-2395

DAY OR EVENING APPOINTMENTS

<

.A■A
.4A

ZU lze as well as published li-

Local residents 
- named to list__

brary consultant recom m enda
tions based on population size. 

* * *
The board is working to 

maintain communication with 
community leaders to extend 
its community assessm ent 
process and to provide regular 
updates on library  planning 
and needs. Liaisons have been 
commissioned by the board for 
the planning commission, 
township boards and Village 
Council, school board, DDA 
and Chamber of C om m erce..

Board meetings a re  occa
sionally rescheduled in o rder 
to make these visits possible 
when conflicts exist.
■ -  * * *■

A team of four trustees and

The board looked at this 
overall p icture ' to deliberate  
on the ultim ate scope of the 
library program  for the new 
library district. ■ . .

At its m eeting this week, 
the board will determ ine the 
overall building size, de te r
mine the am ount th a t will be 
asked of the community in the 
form of a m illage request and 
establish a fund-raising goal 
that will enable the  lowest 
possible request of the tax
payers.

The precise wording of the 
election questions will be pro
vided to the County Election 
Commission in mid-August for 
the  Oct. 5 election.

The grand opening for the 
-newly—refurbished library is

William J, Hohnke, a 1998_ 
graduate . of Chelsea High 
School, and Bryan D. Hartman, 
a 1996 graduate of Dexter High 
School, were named to Adrian 
College dean’s list for spring 
semester.

In order to achieve this 
-honor, a student- must main—
tain a sem ester grade point 
average of 3.5 and carry a 

; • minimum of 12 credits.
Hohnke is the son of B.J." 

"f*and Kristyn Hohnke!
Hartm an is the son of 

^3V ayne and Elaine Hartman.

JFarm facts
* '£i Wonder why your lawn isn’t

R o w in g ?  Stock-piled soil and 
:$ is  w ealth of plant-Helping 

^C bngU vill get stale i f  it is left 
£$971 the shelf for a long period 

time, according to an Agri- 
«§?ultural Research Service sci- 

tist in Wyoming. This may 
e xplain — why —la wns r

the library  m anagem ent staff projected for April 2001.

*TN -.HOM E
•  ID EAL

JTS-
• m s e r T IF IE D  N tlR S lN G-ASSll

ASK ABOUT OUR OUT OF 
TOWN SUBSCRIPTIONS!

“An Attorney W ho 
Fights For H is C lients”

D a v id  A . N a c h t , P.C7

H a n d l in g  a l l

TRIAL AND 

LITIGATION MATTERS

Honors G raduate of University of 
Michigan L aw School and Harvard 

College

216 E. Washington St .
Ann arbor, MI 48104 

(734) 663-7550

N e w  &  u s e d  C a r  B u y e r s ;
Do Business With a “Pro” 

Why Do Business With Me?
• Ambassador Club Winner 5 years

• No. 1 Ford Salesman in Washtenaw County, 
5 years

• Highest Customer Satisfaction Rating 
of any Ford Sales.

• NADA Certified.
Paul Tom shany

MIKE KUSHMAUL. JR.
is looking ■

for those who want to get the most for their 
m oney. . .

Come In and see Mike for a greaLdeal on a 
new or used, car or truck.

• Lifelong Resident of This Area ....
• PAST President of Kiwanis —
• Ford Certified Salesperson
• NADA Society of Automotive Sales
• Ambassador Award-Customer Satisfaction
• Society of Automotive Sales Professionals

Nell Horning

-  Michigan ‘a Oldaat Pont Dealer "
Open Mon.-Thurs. tin  8 p.m. Frl. till 6 p.m. Sat. till 1 p.m. 475 - 130 ! 
Juit minutes away. 1-94 to M-S2, North 17> miles downtown

'T<*3v

^ h r u b s  and gardens p lan ted  in 
*£S3ftrds of new homes may not 
*"*hrive . if  they’re  p lanted^ jj tr iv e  . if  they’re  p lanted  in 

—  j ^ ea r-ste rile subsoil-instead-of—  
topsoil brim m ing with earth- 

; worms. These earthworm s a re  
• helpful to microorganisms and 
I organic matter.

: Wonder why bees sting? A 
newly undated Data Logging 
Tem per T ester from the ,Agri
cultural Research Service 
could provide new clues about 
the attack strategies of bees 

; and the overall tem peram ent 
' ; of the hive. Bees of greatest

■ concern are the Africanized 
Strain located ' in Arizona,

. California, Nevada, New Mex- 
, ico and Texas. Highly defen- 
: sive, they sting readily  in g rea t 
; num bers with little  or , no
■ provocation.*They also invade 

'colonies of m ild-tem pered
■ European honeybees crucial 
' for crop pollination and sup-

" "7 plying "honey '".and' beeswax.
: The tem per tester also, m eas

ures the attacks by agitated 
bees, on the target until they,

' calm down and retu rn  to the 
J .  hive along with the distance 

. they fly. from the hive to at- 
; ' tack. 7 . . ,.

I t  Is reported that Napoleon 
. carried  chocolate w ith him on 
: the m ilitary cam paigns, and 
; always a te  it when he  needed 

quick energy!

You are entitled the FREE use of one power cart 
when accompanied with two fully paid 9 or 18 hole 

green fees. Valid Mon.-Thurs. before 1 p.m.
Valid Sat./Sun./Holidays after 2 p.m.

EXP. JUNE 30th, 1999, MUST PRESENT COUPON

Reddeman Farms Qolf Club
555 S. Dancer Rd. • Chelsea (off Jackson Rd.)

| 475-3020
I h s  ■ ■ ■  H i  m m  m m  m m ' m m  wmm

Service
'Professional Landscape Design and Construction"

Trees & Shrubs • Gardens 
Timber & Stone Retaining Walls 

Driveways • Sidewalks 
Old Landscape Rejuvenation 

Paver Brick Walkways & Patios
, Local References Available 

734-475-2695 * CHELSEA. Mi

In  C h e lse a  A t:
• The Chelsea 

Standard/Dexter 
Leader Offices-20750 

-O ld  US-12-— :-------
Arbor Nook* Gift 
Shop
Chelsea Pharmacy-in 
the Chelsea Shopping 
Center
Chelsea Amoco 
Elias Big Boy , 
Chelsea Market 
Perky Pantry

4

J&B Party Store 
Pierce’s Pastries Plus 
Inverness Inn 
North Lake Country
■Store--------- ; ---------
Polly’s Market 
Village Mobil 
Chelsea Post Office 
(coin box) ._
Vogel’s Party Store

m •
NASCAR WEEKEND

Summer Open House Sale 
JUNE 18-19-20

♦0 ■ p.. m 
4 * ^  *

1 8 t h  F R I D A Y  1 9 t» i S A T U R D A Y  2 0 t h  S U  INI D A Y
8 - 1 0  8 - 8  R \IO O I\l-4

s o f th e  Biggest Days In  th e  RV Business In  ‘99.
Entertainment

Butterfly the Clown 12-4 
Black Jack Plays Blues/Motewn Prl. 6-10 

West Texas Wind Country/Rock, Sat 12-3 
Callentes OWtes/Rodc* Sun. tt-3 •

Cive-AWavs
FREE Color TV wfth Every New or Used RV 

Purchase or VCR, Stereo or Dirt DavU
User Baseballs signed by Tlfler Relief 

Pitcher Dous BroceN, Sat, 10-12 .

Incentives
90 Days No Payments 

Free Delivery to Site Within 200 MHes 
Double Manufacturer's Rebates' 

From $S00 to $10,0001

SALES (NEW & USED) SERVICE (COMPLETE) RENTALS (ALL W 'S ) PARTS & ACCS. (SUPERMARKET) 
32 ACRES WITH OVER $ 1 0  M ILLION OS RV INVENTORY

MOTOR 
HOMET

FIFTH TRUCK
W H I I L i T W C A m p i R i l  CA M PtRt iD U t/m M iK

POP-UP TINT U RAOTOR HOMES

K
EZto get 
to from 
anywhere

• 44700 N. 1-94 Service Drive
• 5 Minutes West of Detroit Metro Airport

NOW OPBN 7  DAYS A WBBK m , vour con,****,! 
wnTH. a «► • m  u t  I hm  pm m  mom pm

WALT NUCHAL'S RV CENTER 
1-800-697-2500

visit us 24 Hours a Day at Our website 
www.wmlchaisrv.com

http://www.wmlchaisrv.com
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Message at Y2K forum: Stay calm but be prepared
::M Local municipalities 

host community forum to 
address Y2Kfears.

By M ichelle Rogers
Associate Ed ito r '

If you’re  planning to buy a 
\year'$ worth of canned goods, 
get a generator, withdraw all

-your money fyom the bank'and 
.hunker down for the long haul 

r a t  the tu rn  of the century, 
“think again, It may not be 
-necessary , say local utility 

companies. __
Representatives from De

troit Edison; Michigan Con
solidated Gas Company and 
Consumers Power sav they’re 
confident there  will be little to 
no disruption in power when 
the so-called Y2K bug’strikes 

, a t midnight Dec. 31.
Still the Am erican Red 

Cross recommends people.

prepare  as if they would in 
case of any potential disaster 
by purchasing several days 
worth of nonperishable food 
and bottled water. Extra blan
kets, flashlights and a small 
amount' of cash on hand are 
also a good idea.

These were the messages 
Friday during a community 
VzK forum at Chelsea High 
School sponsored by Chelsea 

-Village and Lyndon, Lima,

townships.
The forum was called to 

address concerns about, the 
potential, effects of the year 
2000 technology problem 
known as the Y2K bug, The 
worldwide problem  was cre
ated  in the early days of com
puters when two-digit year 
codes were used. With the. turn 
of the century, there are po-. 
tential problems with time-

sensitive com puter systems 
that may read the date as 1900.

The American Red Cross 
recommends consum ers check 
with m anufacturers before the  
date change to find out if fire 
and security alarm  systems, 
program m able home therm o
stats, electronic , equipm ent 
and appliances will > be af-

series of nines, which could be 
read as^a program  term ination 
command., Breckenridge said 
government officials, the Red 
Cross and utility companies 
will partic ipate  in a practice 
disaster run th a t day.

Breckenridge and Redding- 
Srnith shared tips on how to 
prepare for any potential

experience
■ Peace Corps in-country 
straining builds up to a d ra
m a t ic  climax with a two-week 
“yisit to the volunteer’s future 
. site. •.

The site visit is, most volun- 
- te e r ra g re e r th e  most difficult 

but exciting elem ent of tra in 
ing. ILis^bowever^yet another- 
two weeks of life with a host 
family, im properly prepared 
food and d iarrhea (both mild 
and violent).

It is a time for the volunteer 
to meet the villagers, a coun
terpart with whom he will 
work (for Rural Healfh Educa- 
tion: the counterpart is a vil
lage nurse), identify a possible 
niche,, and try to imagine liv
ing and working there  for two 
years. It is a time of intense 
doubt and fear, as well as a 
time to begin the process of 
integration.

I arrived at my site for the 
visit after 24 hours of bus and 
back-of-truck transport. Jolted 
and filthy from bumpy d irt 
roads and tired , from lack of 
sleep, I landed in my new 
home in less than a congenial 
mood.

My mind numb and my body 
reluctant, I w andered the vil
lage with a frozen sm ile meet
ing hundreds of people whose 
names. I forgot the second they 
were offered. ■

m
FISCHER

fected.
Governmental branches, 

financial institutions, busi
nesses and industry  
working to resolve any poten
tial com puter problem s for the  
past couple of years. Wash
tenaw County set up a task 
force, to investigate more than  
a year ago and utility compa
nies have been working on it 
the past two to th ree  years.

According to the Red Cross, 
many experts p red ic t tha^t the  
Y2K bug won’t  resu lt in a sin
gle system crash but is m ore 
likely to produce small techr 
nical problem s over the next 
few years,

“We worry more about how 
people will reac t as we build  
up to the event more than the 
event itself,” said Pam ela 
Redding-Smith of the  Wash
tenaw County chapter of the 
American Red Cross.

. Marc Breckenridge of 
Washtenaw County Emergency 
Management said the county 
has tested several critical 
dates so far? The next crucial 
date is Sect. 9 because it is a

problems that may result.
The two-hour presentation, 

which drew about two dozen
disaster 

preparedness tips and assur
ances from the county that the 
911 system will be up and run
ning in case of any em ergen
cies.

— During F riday’s forum, u til- 
ity company officials shared 
with residents what the ir re 
spective com panies have been 
doing to fix any potential 
computer problem s. .They as
sured custom ers th a t electric 
and gas systems will operate 
with minimal disruption 
through the date  change.

“It’s an ice storm that will 
cause us the  most concern, not 
Y2K,” said Dave Baker, assis
tan t Y2K program  m anager for 
Detroit Edison.

If there  are  outages, Baker 
said they should be reported  
imm ediately because there  is. 
no system in place to detect 
them.

The federal government

has set June 30 as the date that 
all of the utilities be year 2000 
compliant.

Breckenridge said a disas
ter p reparedness center will 
be set up New Y ear’s eve in 
the basem ent of the Wash
tenaw County Sheriffs De
partm ent on Hogback Road in 
Ann Arbor ju st  in -case, I t -wiH-

eral days to a week; keep extra  
cash or trave le rs’ checks-on 
hand; keep your gas tank tfalf 
full; plan to use a lternative  
cooking devices in case of a 
power failure; keep ex tra  
blankets, coats, hats and 
gloves on hand; and have a 
.flashlight and batteries ready 
in case yon need themu-___ 1 __

be staffed through Tuesday, 
Jan. 4.

Meanwhile, the  Red Cross 
-recomm ends residents—stoefe-

For m ore inform ation 
about what the county is doing 
call 971-1152. For inform ation 
on- a federal level-ca ll 1 -888-■

disaster supplies to last sev- 872-4925.

f  A T TE N TIO N  VACATIO NERS ! ; \  
Replacem ent Tops for Tent Cam pers

AW NING CO>
'617 S.Aohley «Ann Arbor •

s in e * 1,920

6 6 5 -9 1 2 6 J

LETTERS FROM AFRICA
states for the ir tiny village — 
perhaps they are right. So . , . 
my training continues 
■ If any one has questions or 
comments for me p lease write; 

Timothy Fischer,
B.P.F14 
OdiennO 
Cdte d ’Iviore 
West Africa

TllPPERWARE
To Buy or Sell or 

Receive
a New Catalog Call

S an dra  L . M ilazzo, M gr.

(734)475-7666
3D Enterprises • (517) 788-8877

Happy 13th 
Birthday, 
Amanda! 
June 27th

Love,
Grandma A Grandpa, 

Mom, Dad, Uncle Bob, Aunt 
Doris, Samantha, Rebecca, 

Casey, Kelly & Mary Elizabeth.

Congratulations
Seniors:

Becky Arnett, Jeffrey 
Arnett, Brandon Balcom, 
Ericka Beaupres, Tim 
Driscoll, Kevin Hartman, 
Heather Jurewicz, Sierra 
Koch, Jackie Lamb, Katrina 
Luckhardt, Sara Maksym, 
Kristie Mihail, Lindsay 
Nixon, Kyle Novak,
Michael Oliver, Susan 
Pasterino, Grace Rodgers, 
Katie Smith, Ricke Stauffer, 
Dan Strudgeon, Jim 
Whitley, Joe Zarowski, and 
Stacey Ziegler.

From your first grade 
teacher, Mrs. J. Ehnis

.'{j. -yk y,. ''•#■-'■ V

Before you build a  new home (or sell a n  old one) 
the very first thing to  consider is probably the last th ing  
on your mind: the closing. Don’t let title work hang-ups 

ru in  the deal. Insist on Liberty t i t le  NOW 
for your title insurance and closing. 4 7 5 .6 4 4 0

TTILibertyTitle
C O M P A N  Y

<§fmoot/i (ofxkinys. <S(ttppy (findings.
Offices in Ann Arbor, Brighton and Chelsea.

r . i m i l v  o w n e d .  I . u n i l v  o p e r a t e d .  I ' . m i i l v  l i i e m

“S-

;• I was introduced to my host 
family and moved into a round 
-mud hut, which miraculously 

.^becam e the communal meet
i n g  place for every villager 
.Under 25.
^ Numbers of people filed 
■"through that hut to stare  at me 

y  and  try to teach me Dionla, the 
-widely spoken language oT

- N orthern C6te  d Tvione.
I stared at my hands and at 

: the floor and unenthusiasti- 
cally repeated  the words and 
phrases. I was then ushered 

~ from the little  hut and served 
.d inner in the m iddle of the

- courtyard. It was dark, and
~ I could not see what I was eat- 
:  ing. The food tasted fairly 
:: good. ' \

■ i? —* I was, however, convinced 
t  3 h a t I would be on the next 
:  "plane to the states.
:  ' As the days passed, so did 
7 some of my insecurities. Ib e -  
' gan to apprecia te  the villagers 

their uninhibited friendli- 
-ness, th e ir enthusiasm  , for 

R eaching  me th e ir customs and 
the ir easy acceptance of me.

I am confident that as I

L .  C A R P E N T R Y "S'
"All Your Building & Remodeling N if d i”

♦ Additions • New Homes • Kitchens • Family Rooms
• Bathrooms • Porches • Carpentry • Decks
•Garages * Roofs _•S id in g -___  • Flooring_____ _
Specializing in Fire Restoration and Insurance Repair

Mark L. Dreyer, Owner Licensed A Insured 
General Contractor 475-0359

One price.
Too tempting.

■ flounder about, butchering 
- -their language and cultural 
-• nnorms, I will be  gently cor- 
.? Erected. They think that it is a 
~ D it odd th a t I would leave the

ORTHS
: A daughter, M adeline Re-
:ne6 , May 21, to J ill and Jim  

. -Whaley o f W est-Point,-N .Y . 
M aternal grandparents are  

-Jon Schaffner of Pettisville, 
'Ohio, and Ann Schaffner of 
.Chelsea. Paternal grandparents 

: a re  Jim and Mary Ellen Whaley 
of Hyde Park, N.Y. Paternal 
great-grandm other is Ellen 
Farrell of Rennselaer, N.Y.

■ Madeline is the siste ro f Amelia
■ and Elite..

| -— ■ ■ !»* '> .......

SAFETY  
ZONE

Help make the 
world safe 
from 40 
neuromuscular 
diseases.

MvecuMi
AMMlttien

1-800*572-1717

■ \

Karen Bernard, M.D; Janet Hubert, M.D.

Family health 
is our specialty
care for‘all generations

734.878.1000

P i  n e k  n e y

m ily Care

Monday Friday 9 a.m, to,5 p.m.
1255 E. M-36, Pinckney, Michigan 48169
Affiliated with Chelsea Community Hospital 

' and St. Joseph Mercy Hospital ■

INTEGRATED HEALTH ASSOCIATES, PC.
P c il i ii I r i < \ * I n I c f ci I M c d i <»n c • 0 h s 1 e 111 < v u nil G y n r < n I o y ♦ fami ly I>i i i < I " i

1999 Lincoln Continental
■ 4,6-liter V-8 engine with 100,000' mites between 

scheduled tune-ups’ ’ * *- SeconcTGeneration 
dual air bags* • 4-wheel disc anti-lock brakes 

■ • Remote Keyless Entry with keypad .

*429”
per me./24 months

*24Month/24,0b0-Mite Red Carpet Lease
Capitalized Cost ....... L . . . , ,  . .->32,-150-
Down Payment. . . . . . . .  .i.    . . . . .  ;‘ 3,900
Refundable Security D e p o s i t  ,‘450
First Month's Payment . . . . . . . . . ‘ O’
Gash Due At Sign!ng(Net of Incentives) ..  .*4,350

■ $.l5/mi!e over 24,000 miles

1999 Lincoln Town Car
4.6-liter S0HC V-8 engine • All-Speed Traction Control' 
• Leather, seating surfaces • SecuriLock™ passive anti- ' 
theft system • Automatic on/off headlamps with delay 

• 'Watt’s linkage rear air spring suspension

$429
per mo./24 months
24-Month/24,0O0-Mile Red Carpet Lease' 

Capitalized Cost , . ,  , . ,  .'32,593-
Down Payment . . . ' . . . . . .  .‘ 3,900
Refundable Security Deposit .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .‘ O’
First Month’s Payment . . . .  :v ..... $0 ‘
Cash Due AtSigning(Net ol incentives) .‘3,900

' $,15/mile over 24,000 miles

ity deposit; end

Plus, vve’H even pay your first month’s payment.*
I  LINCOLN What a luxury ear should bo.

- . • wwwJincolrimercury.com

NOT ALL LESSEES WILL QUALIFY. ‘ WITH APPROVED F0R0 CREDIT FINANCING, Ford Credit witl.walve the first month's payment up to (750 0ft 
24-month Red Carpet Lease contracts for Town Car and Continental and the refundable security for Town Civ only. LEASE PAYMENT SUBJECT TO DEALER 
PARTICIPATION. PAYMENT WILL VARY BA8ED ON ACTUAL DEALER CONTRIBUTION. * *1M9 Lincoln Town Car Executive Series keypad units find 1999 ' 
Lincoln Continental MSRP $39,195 and assumes $460 dealer contribution on Town Car and $1,060 dealer contribution on Continental. Tax, title and licence , 
lees are extra. Residency restrictions apply. Take new retail delivery Trim dealer stock by 7/5/99. * “ Under normal driving conditions with routine ffuhVHtter 
changes.'Always wear your safety belt and secure children In the rear seat . , ■ '
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The fourth annual Relay for Life to benefit cancer research will be held June 26-27 at the Chelsea High School track. Teams can still enter 
the event. ■ ■ • f '■ _____ ________■ _____ _________ ____  -

ACS Relay for Life set June 26-27
Chelsea’s annual Relay for 

Life, sponsored by the Ameri
can Cancer Society, will be 
held June 2ft-27 a t the Chelsea 
High School t r a c k .__________

The focus of the relay is on 
survivors, and there will be a 
survivors victory lap at 8 p.m. 
on Saturday.

At dusk, a luminary cere-

The 24-hour relay  is held to 
raise, aw areness about cancer 
and raise  money for cancer 
research.

Teams of .15-20 will walk, 
run or jog around the track for 
24 hours in the fourth  annual 
event. A few of the team s al- 
ready committed include 
those from the villages of 
C h e lsea .. and Manchester, 
Great Lakes Bancorp, Chelsea 
and M anchester Pharmacy and 
Chelsea Community Hospital.

mony will be held to honor 
those who continue to battle 
cancer and rem em ber those 
who have died.

A team entry fee of $150 is 
required, which may be paid 
by corporate, church, club or 
individual sponsors.

Each participant is asked to 
raise  $100, and those who 
raise more than $150 qualify 
for extra incentive prizes.

Teams are represented  by a 
captain, whose main responsi
bilities are to find a minimum

Local woman gives speech
Jan e t M. Gleason, a long 

time resident of North Lake in 
Dexter Township, was hon
ored by being invited to be a 
speaker at the annual meeting 
of the  Million Dollar Round 
Table in New Orleans on 
Wednesday, June  16.

The round tab le  is an or
ganization -whose-membership- 
is lim ited to the top 1 percent 
pf life insurance agents from 
all over the world. This year 
the  spouses a re  being invited 
to attend the meeting, which is 
usually open to life and quali
fying members only.

At the age of 52, and having 
-never— worked —outsid e— the-

sian Life Insurance Agent’s 
N ational Convention, in Kuala 
Lumpur, Malaysia; National 

•Mutual Life Insurance Com
pany of New Zealand; High 
Achiever’s Convention, Hono
lulu, Hawaii; Mississippi Life 
Underwriter State Convention 
in GulfpQrt. Miss.; Northern Vir

g in ia  Life ..Underwriter Meet
ing, Vienna, Va.; Ft, Wayne 
Life U nderw riter Meeting in 
Ft. Wayne, Ind.; and North 
American Life Insurance 
Company Convention in Banff, 
Canada.

The speech was attended by 
her th ree  grandchildren, Aly- 
cia Garwood, 18, from Atlanta,

o f 10 team members and en
sure that at least one m em ber

event.
Refreshments, en terta in 

ment and emergency medical 
assistance are provided. 
Teams are  encouraged to 
bring tents to decorate while 
they camp overnight.

Many activities are  planned 
and trophies will be  awarded 
for the most money- raised by 

ran individual and a team, most 
team  spirit, and best- 
decorated tents.

Two roundtrip  tickets . to 
anywhere in the continental 
U.S. will be raffled off.

Every year the Chelsea re 
lay grows in both the num ber 
of people participating and 
the amount, of money raised. 
The Chelsea relay is one of the 
most successful in the area 
and in th ree  years has raised

more than $60,000.
For more information

call Amy Thompson Boyk at 
971-4300 or Pam Dietz at 475- 

~ S367 :------------ —

LET US REVIVE 
AND RESTORE 
YOUR DECK!

We-can get youpdeek-readyfef-
summer fun! We’ll get rid of the 
gray, weathered look and bring 

back the honey-tone beauty of nat
ural wood. And we’ll protect the 
wood from warping, splintering, 

cracking and discoloring.

home, Gleason started  working 
for her husband, Charles C. 
Gleason. Charles Gleason has 
qualified for m em bership in 
the MDRT for 30 consecutive 
years. —.

Jan e t Gleason’s speech was 
titled, “How Do You F ire  Your 
Wife?” It is of particu lar in: 
te rest at this m eeting because

Ga., as well as Emily Gleason, 
14, and her brother, Ben, 12, 
from Edina, Minn, Gleason’s 
daughter and son-in-law, Les
lie and Bill Garwood from At
lanta, also. joined the group. 
These family members all play 
a p a rt in the story revealed in 
her speech. Janet Gleason was 
introduced by her. husband.

Let us restore your deck’s natur
al beauty and protecMt from 

mildew, moisture, and sun-dam
age: We use W olm an® W ood  
Care Products, the best wood 

cleaners/restorers and water 
repellents available.

CALL NOW!
Washtenaw Power Washing 
Chelsea (734) 433-1111

I
i #
i f
! ! l  
i!

p i
mW A

r o v e

it

a t t7ftan& ’& rfu fo
Your local tire store 

We carry

D R M N G foW t H/1WE

lOO’s-of-tires-in st
O u t th e  d o o r  p r ic in g  - N o h id d e n c h a r g e s

ffl 426-3163
8 2 5 6  D e x te r  •C h e lsea  R d. •_ D e x te r .

, t ----

DANCE ARTS OF CHELSEA
1115 S. Main St. Chelsea • 

Village Plaza Mall

Summer Dance
OFFERING CLASSES in 

Ballet, Tap, Jazz
i t  > plus.

Boy’s Beginning Tap . 
Men’s Ballet (teen & up) 

Teen Beginning Jazz 
Beginning Ballet-all ages

For further information call 475-0399 
Dtractor: Laura McCarthy 

Business Manager: Nancy Zyburt

P IER C E’ S P A S T R IES  PLUS
many spouses work together in 
the life-insurance profession. 
The speech addressed such 
issu es  as:

• How the a rt of communi
cation helps develop a suc
cessful husband/wife business 
team, as well as a successful 
m arriage.
....• Why learning to think for
oneself is the  key to libera
tion, freedom, success at the 
office, and a feeling of self- 
worth.

• Why it is im portant for a 
spouse to have knowledge of 
family finances and the p lan -; 
niiig of the ir estate.

Ja n e t Gleason’s experience 
includes speaking at the Na
tional Association of. Malay-

k
Everyday Low Prices on...

Every Saturday
from 10:30 -1 2 :3 0  

This week's featured Artist:

Bob Skon
Contemporaiy 
Folk Singer/
Songwriter MUCHAS'

S O W  \ \ A I I .M U J -
I I  'ho le  K e an  (  O ffee 's

* O rganic
• f la v o r e d
• K o n a  l l le in l
* M a n y  O f hers

H r e n ia g  6 C o ffe e s  D a ily .

( h e lsc a  C h ille r s  a re  H ack  
16 o:.. S in o o fh ie s

I O V  \ V .  i\ I  ■ < I < I I c  S i . - D o n  n l a \ >  n  (  l n - l s ( . ; i  I 7 > - ( ) D S  I 

: > A  M  2 I ’ M  - S A T :  6 A M  2 P V I  - S I  N :  7  A  V I  I 1 > M

A M E R IC A N  L E G IO N

C o m f o r t  Z o n eu l
& C o o lin g  • Sales & Service 

S h e e t M e ta l

LENNOX
Call for a free estimate on a

3 1 2 6  B r o a d  S t .  D e x t e r  •  4 2 6 - 6 3 5 0  •  4 3 3 - 1 0 2 0

4th *6 .00
at noon

1 7 0 0
Lake Post Home 

Rd., Chelsea
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W E D D IN G S , A N M IV a S f lR IE S  A N D  B M G A G EM EM TS I C e l e b r a t e

WEDDING ANNIVERSARY: Charles and Kathleen Staplsh of Lewiston, 
formerly of Chelsea, observed their 65th.wedding anniversary April28, 
The couple were wed In 1934 by the Rev. Father Henry Van Dyke at St. 
Mary Church In Chelsea when It was next to the former rectory on 
Congdon Street. The Stapishes are the parents of Charles (Jeanne) 
Staplsh of Chelsea, Mary Kay Staplsh of Jackson, Ruth Ann (the late 
Arden) Musbach of Chelsea; and Benjamin (Barbara) Staplsh of Mid- 
dlevlile. They have 10 grandchildren, 13 great-grandchildren, and two 
great-great grandchildren. To commemorate the occasion, a Commun
ion mass in their honor was celebrated in Lewiston followed by a din
ner in Gaylord.

w ith
Breakfast Buffet

8:30 am -11 am
Dinner Buffet • 12:15 pm-2:30 pm

RWDIMftN-FftRM*
Restaurant

555 S. Dancer Rd • Chelsea 
475-3020 or 475-4655

ENGAGED:. Sherry Lee Sobbry, daughter of Gary and Sue Sobbry of 
Dexter, and Christopher Thomas Welnhardt, son of John and Mary Ann 
Welnhardt of Bloonnfleld Hills, haye announced an Aug. 7 wedding. The 
future spouses are graduates of Eastern Michigan University. The fu
ture bride is employed by Head Start Irr Kings Beach, Calif. The future 
bridegroom is employed by Smith & Jones Advertising Agency in In
cline Village, Nev.

Shannon M. Hamrick, 
daughter of David C. and Edith 
G. Hamrick of Ft. Myers, Fla., 
and Christopher R f Krager, 
son of Donald C. and Jana  R. 

-Krag&E of^Mt, P leasant, were 
m arried April 25 at Judson 
Collins United Methodist 
Camp on Wamplers* Lake in 
Onsted. The Rev. Susan King 
presided.

Matron of honor was Deb
bie Packnick of Huntington, 
Conn. Best man was John 
Popelar of Toledo, Ohio.
• The bride is a 1989 gradu

ate of Palmetto High School 
(Miami, Fla ), a 1992 graduate 
of Florida Southern College 
(Lakeland, Fla.), and a 1995 
graduate of Boston University 
School of Theology. .

After having worked for 
th ree  years at the F irs t United 
Methodist Church in Chelsea, 
she now attends the  University 
of Michigan School of Social 
Work full time while working 
part time for Sam aritan Coun
seling Services in Ann Arbor.

The groom is a 1990 gradu
ate of H enderson County 
(Henderson, Ky.) High School 
and a 1995 graduate of Central 
Michigan University.

over two years a t the Judson 
-Collins Camp, he now attends 
the Detroit Ecum enical Theo
logical School full tim e while 
working part time for Quality 
Craftsmanship by Chris.

A reception imm ediately 
followed the  service.

Lake Tahoe, Nev., and reside in 
Chelsea.

CED AR  SA LES
Cedar Siding and Trim 
Cedar Fence and Deck 

Cedar Shingles and Shakes
( 7 3 4 )  2 4 1 - 5 0 1 1

marriage vows
VTS ,

Reach fo r  
intimate Tough

wMm

NEWCOMERS
WELCOME SERVICE

"A  hadUio* ojUalpitu} howcomsM  jeat a t korna"
Pleaie call tUe {ptitHuittf jo* tfott* Gamplimantato} Welcome Packet

D IA N E  C L A R K
Chelsea Representative 

Please Call Diane
475-0258

NANCY DONAHUE
Dexter Representative 

Please Call Nancy
426-8420

DEXTER CHEVROLET • FRANK MILLER • DEXTER CHEVROLET

S. Otter Creek & I-7S LaSalle, Ml 48145 
www.cedareldlng.com

Aek us 
about our 

out o f town 
subscriptions

i f

7120 Dexter-Ann Arbor Rd. 
D exter, M I 48130 

7 3 4 4 2 6 4 6 7 7 -E x t. 226 
Fax: 734426,5540

1997 Tahoe 4 Dr. 4x4 LS Blue...... .......................... $22,995
1998 Tahoe 4 Dr. 4x4 LS Black    .........................$26,995
1996 Lumlna APV Green . . . . . .  ____ $9,995
1996 Honda_Accord LX Sunroof, Auto, Green. . . . .  $12,995 
1995 Pontiac Firebird Red . . . . . . . . . . ...... ..........$10,995
1995 Plymouth Neon Auto, A ir. — _____ ____ $4,995
1996 Chevy Aetro Loaded, Blue........  ........ .... $14,995
1996 Prlim Auto, Ai r. . . . . . ..........  ...............$7,995
1996 Chevy Blazer 4 Dr. 4x4 LT Green...................$16,995
1996 Plymouth Voyager Green...............................$11,995
1995 Saturn 4 Dr, Green................  .....................$4,995
1994 GMC Sierra X Cab 4x4 Black................. . . .  $14,995

W ashtenaw County’s 
fa s te s t  Growing

Series 2000 Model 2185 with 48" 
deck
• 18 HP Kohler Command V-Twin . 
OHV engine.
• Auto Hyfro™ transmission with 
cruise control
• Direct drive shaft to transmission 
for long life and less maintenance
• 48”

$112 /per. month’

$ 4 ,0 9 9 *
'S ee  d ea le r for 

D etails

•No interest 
No payments 

Until
Dec. 1,1999

lome or mobile home with us,. 

„ through Auto-Owners Insurance Company, we’ll save you 

money with their multi-policy 

discount! Mature policyholders can.. 

earn even greater savings. Contact i
our agency today!

4

m l  S i  ! ■

■ I  | f
■ I  H

% Auto-Otvners Insurance
Life Home Car Business. .

TVNbfMtmlW

Springer Agency Inc.
115 P a rk  S t., C h elsea  • 475-8689

I , '  r .  . —  ■ ____________■. ,

Amtricin-Mad*. Amerlcin-Owned

< wtsM USisam i
mmmammitcBrw

TJ SALES & SERVICE 
(734)449-9900

.284 Six Mile Rd. ■ • Whitmore Lake 
S.E. Corner of US-23 end 6 mile 

(behind Total gee elation)
New Evening Hours to 

serve you better.
Monday-Friday noon to 8:30 p.m.,

.Saturday Lani-M m
Brighton

US 23

1-94 Ann Arbor

Look for the 
Sign of Quality

The most advanced, energy-saving tech n ology  

in SOLID VINYL REPLACEMENT WINDOWS,

COUPON

$2S0 OFF
We Do It Right!

I Only 1 coupon per order. •
Must preeenl coupon when job it quoted. I 

I  Previous orders excluded. I
^  With coupon. Expires 7/31/99 j

COUPON

$500 OFF 
S id ing  & T rim

Only 1 coupon oer order.

AFFORDABLE

WINDOW 
& SIDING 

CORP*

|  Must present coupon when job is quoted. | 
■ Previous orders excluded. ■ 
^  With coupon • Expires 7/31/99 j

-------YouHtetghborschose— -
AFFORDABLE...You Should Tool

Showroom Hours: 
M-Th.9-5 F-Sat.9-2

Senior Savings'• Insured •  Builders Lie. 2102115851

Call NOW for your FREE estimate!
1-800-230-1616 • (734) 662-5551

3915 Ja c k s o n  R o a d  • A n n  A r b o r
All specials good on first time visits only \

Affordable Window & Siding Corp.

Dealership in Sales  
and Services Ask for 

Frank Miller
DEXTER CHEVROLET • FRANK MILLER • DEXTER CHEVROLET

Free Hardwood Chips
Dexter Community Schools and Granger Construction 

Company Invites the community to make use of a big pile of hard
wood chips at the New High School project site. The wood chips will 
be available on a one time only basis, free of charge to the Dexter 
Schools community on Saturday. June 19. 1999 from 8:00 a.m. to 
1:00 o.m. Bring a pick up truck, lawn bags or whatever you’d like to 
carry them home in.

Limited assistance with loading the wood chips will be available. 
These wood chips are a “natural.” product from the small tree clean
ing at the New Dexter High School site. They are available “as Is” 
and have not been treated with fungicides or insecticides and there
fore should not be used in planting beds that touch residential struc
tures. They are being offered to the public as a goodwill gesture 
from Dexter . Community Schools and Granger Construction 
Company who both thank the community for your support. ' 

Thank you. • \

m o r e

If a.chronic nonhealing wound is slowing 
you down, it’s time you visited the Wound 
Care Center at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital. 
Our team of doctors and nurses are specially 
trained in the treatm ent of nonhealing 
wounds, including those associated with dia
betes and poor circulation. We can put 
together a comprehensive treatment program 
just.for you.

You can enjoy the important things in life 
again. Ask your doctor about the Wound Care 
Center at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital, or give 
us a call.

SAINT
JO SE P H
MERCY

. HEALTH SYSTEM
AMftmbarofMercyHMfthStrvfcM \

ST. JOSEPH MERCY HOSPITAL 
* WOUND CARE CENTER*

(734) 712-0130
Reichert H ealth Build ing 
Suite R-6014 
5S88 M cAuley Drive 
Yp lilam i.-M I 48197

Wound Care Center* is a Qk cuflAnve* network member

http://www.cedareldlng.com


;  Beach Middle School eight graders had the chance to tour Washington, D.C. as well as get their photo taken in front of the capitol building this spring. The annual bus trip  to the nation’s capital also includes
- a stop at Gettysburg.

Him

By D avid Fedele
Student, Reach M iddle School

Tuesday, May 25 at around 5 
a.m. the eighth-grade student 
body left for our nation’s capi
tal. " " • . -----

You could see it in the eyes 
of the weary m iddle schoolers 
that the early'Tibur was some
what disruptive to. their nor- 
mal sleeping pa tterns^Just A S-
planned, though, with a group 
of onloOking parents, the 
buses left for Washington.

Being on the bus for several 
hours was not as bad as it 
sounds. You have to understand 
that in middle school, any situa- 
tion where vou are within talk-

was the Vietnam Memorial, 
was-sobering when you real
ized the average age of a sol
d ier on the wall was 19. Few 
will, forget some of the things 
they saw At the memorials. —

For those who don’t care to 
get depressed, there were a lot 
o f great—memories from they 
trip. The aquatics center alone 
was sort of like going to a wa- 
te r  park with your friends.. 
Overall, I bet everyone’s favor
ite memory was the dinner 
theater.

Everybody wore the ir finest 
(yoTTwouldThe surprised how 
well some clean up) and were 
ready to eat. The d inner was

fun when you were with your 
friends and went by rather 
quickly. ‘

Breakfast a t P lanet Holly
wood and Hard Rock Caf6 
were pretty cool (Hard Rock 
was Vastly superior). The hotel 

■ rooms were another great 
-perk-of the  trip. Galling other 
rooms and staying up watching 
TV with your friends is just 
what some of us needed after a
long day of walking. You can 
really get to know someone In 
three nights.

In a nutshell, that was D.C. I 
could go on about a lot of 
other aspects of the trip , but I 
think I have given an adequate

atm osphere of the situation.
I hope to have more experi-. 

ences such as this, learning 
about our government while 
bonding with classm ates. It 
was certainly worth the 3:30 
rude awakening tha t chilly 
Tuesday morning. Going there, 
you also realize-the immense 
machine that is our govern
ment. This trip  was an excur- 
sion that I a in p leased l had

Free Estimates

6.L. Millikan 
Plastering

Newant i '

Lath and Plaster! 
Veneer Plaster 
Ornamental Plaster

Cement Plaster and Stucco 
Exterior Synthetic Plasters 
Spray and Hand Texturing

Residential and Commercial 
Phone (734) 475*6284 Chelsea, Ml 48118

the  privilege to participate  in.

ing distance ofiyour friends, is 
usually a good one. Coming 
into Washington, things got a 
little quieter.

Everybody really got to 
stretch their legs when we 
came to our first stop along 
the way to Washington — Get
tysburg. Just the scenery alone 
was enough to fill the trip.

Awe-inspiring fiejds where 
soldiers had marched in Na
poleonicsty le , firing in vast, 
lines of men, was a real view. 
Monstrous rocks where men 

-had hid-for—their-llves-from  
enemy fire made for good pic
tures. Everybody was having a 
good trip  so far,

So alter Gettysburg we 
eventually found our way back 

—to—the hotel. Even—though

A Thank You to our wonderful 
family and friends, and many 
cards we received, making our 
65th Anniversary such a great 
day.

M r & M rs. B yford Speer

things were a little chaotic, 
with the rooms and the lug
gage (I was all the way to my 
room when'I opened my suit
case to find a woman’s swim 
suit) we all tried our best to 
deal with the situation.

Rest assured that all was in 
order when the night was

r v : ...

through. I even managed to g e t' 
everything straightened out.

The city of Washington, 
D.C had some great experi
ences in store for us. The 
street vendors were a student 
favorite. Endlessly bargaining 
with them to get a low price 
was very fulfilling. Definitely 
the city was a sight in itself. 
Denominatioris and culture 
rxeally varied in a city so di
verse.

You W ould never forget 
some of the images at .the me
morials. Just a few of the hor
rific images at the Holocaust 
Museum could make some 
people break down. Even a 

- 3implc blaok-stone-wall, which-

(734)  428-8836 
1-800-219-2100

Serving you since 1972

W e lc o m e 4 a
At Temple 
Beth Israel,

th e
S y n a g o g u e
w h ere  k id s  

fee l a t  
h om e.

kids draftjust 
observe, they 
participate. We
think that's the 
best way to 
pass the torch 
Qf faith from 
one generation 
to the next.

Temple Seth Israel 
SOI W Michigan at West Ave 

Jackson, Mich

517-784-3862 
Rabbi Alan Ponn

Fridays, 7:30 pm 
First Saturday o f month, 10:00 am 

Religious'S

Give us a ring to place a 
Classified Ad 

4 7 5 -1 3 7 1

Dependable Propane 
Service...

...It 's  a 
Warm feeling fe n n in g t on

OASSEftme

13400 fvl-52 • STOCKBRIDGE • (517) 851-7577 * (800) 274-5599

m  buss gm nouttfloe treend m Ip  home.

R o o m ’ SMUG* GUTTERS
• SNngtos a Rat Roofs
• SkXng&lHm
• Seamless AJumtaun Gutters
• Replacement Windows

19860 Sharon Valley Road, M anchester
Sharon Kleinschmidt and Richard Kennedy, Owners 

IS ^ 5 3 5 £ ^ 3 s 5 £ 3 ^ 5 e§sS s s 553Ss 5s 3 e555S53S5Î s s s £^^s

Do-It-Yourself with
Brick Pavers and

Walls V*-. • ,

Business Barometer

American Heart 
Association,

6rJ$n*»
0

Medical miracles 
start with research

Influencing Your Doily Finances as o f  6-11-99.

M o n e y  S o u r c e "
F Inandal Seaicej,.lfiL.-

SS&P500 .................. .....1302
$ WSJ Prim e.. . . . . ; . . . . .  .7.75%
$1 Year T-Bill . ...............  .5.09%
$30 Year Bond......... . .6.042%
$U.S7Canadian Exchange . .0.6835

mimmm

“Build momentum by accumulat
ing small successes.”

-  anonymous

Personalized Mortgages, 
Loans and Investments

Contact Jeff Wood J-H-L

108 E. Michigan Ave.; Saline~ 
(734) 944-9700 
www.ntsfs.com

- RcgitittctUieprticnUUiy.-Sigtna-Eitwwal-CofsvM. mb.fr-

Have you taken advantage 
tax-free growth yet?
W H Y  N O T  SET U P  A  R O TH  IRA?

Gall Jeff Wood at Money Source Financial Services 
about setting up a Roth IRA or Roth IRA rollover.

T<> hike Ad\an 1:1̂ 1" Of'This Opportunity  
( ;ill .lelTWimd ;it Money Source t)4-l-U7l)0

F inal Days of Sale

For a Beautiful Yard!
Get a perfect paving effect with pavers!
Installation requires no mortar, so they're easily' 
removed for underground repairs. Properly 
installed; pavers wont shlfforslhk, even under
heavy traffic. They're also just as easily replaced 
without leaving unsightly marks. And they come in 
a wide selection of great colors and shapes.

1
Practical

• Do-It-Yourself 
• Economical

• Easily installed 
Variety of Colors

Interlocking
• Long Lasting 

• Maintenance-free

Sewing
Machines Sergers

s ta rtin g  a t
s ta r tin g  a t

*138 <249
Save on Cabinets & Chairs

50% “ on Selected Fabrics

f m /
10-4

^•jH usqvarna

Hours: Wed.-Frl. 104; Sat,

761-3094 • 1-800-252-0829

The Do-It-Yolirself Dream Come True. ■ .
• Retaining. Walls 

• Flowerbed Borders * Tree Rings 
• Patio & Sidewalk Edging

Developed specifically for residential use, GARDEN 
WALL BY KEYSTONE affords the opportunity to build * 
straight, curved or terraced waljs to meet your landscaping 
needs. The natural look of quarried stone and earth tone col- 

'o rs enhance any' setting.. Garden wall units' are lightweight 
and easy to handle. Installation is fast and requires no spe
cial tools. Each Garden Wall unit is make of concrete tbpro- 
•vide permanent, environmentally safe walls up to three, feet 
in height that are virtually maintenance free.

Fendt Builder's Supply ino  
3285 West Liberty, Ann Arbor

(734)663-4277

m m m

http://www.ntsfs.com
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CHELSEA
Thursday. June 17

Chelsea Area Chamber of Com
merce Board of Directors meets in 
the Chelsea Community Hospital 
private dining room at noon. Info., 
Sue Starkey (734) 475-1145.

Downtown Development
Authority Boajrd of Directors meet
ing in the Chelsea Village Council 
chambers. The public is .welcome

; to attond) 8 am.

beginning at 6 p.m., at Barton 
Pond, northwest of Ann Arbor. 
The outing will take place above 
and below the dam following the 
meeting and will last until dark. 
New members welcome. Info., 
(734)665-6851.
Monday. June 21

Dexter Community Schools 
Board of Education meets at the 
Copeland building, 8 p.m.

-TueadnrT-Junrftft-

many support and group meetings 
each month for family members of 
Alzheimer’s patients. For more 
information call the South Central 
Michigan Chapte^at (734) 741-8200 
or 800-337-3827.

Alzheimer’s Assoc. Family 
Caregiver Support Group meets the 
second Thursday each month in 
the Crippen building at Chelsea 
Retirement Community, 7-8:30 

Into,, (734) 741-p.m. Ilim.ri(734) 741-8200:— '----------
American Business Women’s 

Association, Chelsea-Dexter chap
ter, will hold its monthly dinner 
meeting on Tuesday, June 22, fl:3Q

place the second Tuesday of each 
month, noon to 2 p.m., at 4100 
Clark Road, Ann Arbor, noon - 2 
p.m. Info., (734)973-0242, ext. 203.

FEMALE (Formerly Employed 
Mothers At the Leading Edge), a 
non.-profit support and advocacy 
group for women who have inter
rupted their full-time careers to 
care for their children at home, 
meets the first and third Thursday 
of each month

p.m. Info:, (734) 433-2665.
Overeaters Anonymous meets 

Mondays at First United Method
ist Church, Chelsea, 7:30 p.m. 
Info,, (734) 475-4264.

Parent to Parent Program in- 
home. friendly, visiting support 
system for families with children.

Call <734)475-3305.
The Parkinson Education and 

Support Group of Washtenaw 
County meets a t’-the St. Joseph 
Mercy Hospital Education Center, 
Building 5305, the second Sunday 
of each month at 1:30 p.m. Info , 
(734) 741-9209.

at St. Clare's Tern- 
pie Beth Emeth, 2309 Packard 
Road, Ann Arbor, 7 p.m. The June 
17 meeting will feature a guest 
speaker leading a discussion

-fir,.. CHELSEA ANTIQUE SHOW
Waterloo Natural History Asso

ciation, presents “Concert in the 
"Park,” 7 p.m., at Portage Lake. 
Bring your chairs or blankets to 
the grassy Kill between the day- 
'use parking lot and the beach 
house for an evening of live music. 

- The Napoleon Lions Club Com
munity Band will be performing a 
pleasant variety of musical selec
tions. Summer interpreter Chris
tina HUhman will be your Master 
of Ceremonies in the day-use area 
at Portage Lake. Rain location: 
Portage Lake picnic shelter. Info., 
(734)475-3170.

-Saturday. JvmeM
Breathers Club will meet at the 

Chelsea Community Hospital din
ing room, 11 a.m.

Waterloo Natural History Asso-

Dexter Village Parks Commis
sion meets at National City Bank, 
7 p.m.

New, beginnings.—a_-aupporl

elation, 17030 Bush Road, presents 
“What To Pack?” at 2 p.m. Spend 

' the . afternoon learning what to 
take, how to pack it and how to 
avoid bear trouble once you are 
on the trail. Clothing, footwear, 
food and equipment will be exam
ined and. discussed. This 120-min
ute beginner program is pre
sented by park interpreter Lisa 
Gamero, and is free. Info,, (734) 
475-3170.
Monday. June 21

Chelsea Area Planning Team

group dealing with death apd di 
vorce, meets Tuesdays at St. 
James Episcopal Church, Dexter, 
at 5:30 p.m. Call Faye Wisely, (734) 
426-8931 or the church, (734) 426- 
8247 for information.

* Dexter Township Planning 
Commission meets'on the. first and 
fourth 'Tuesday of each month in 
the Dexter Township Hall at 7:30 
p.m.
Thursday. June 24

Dexter Rotary Club meets at 
Cousins Heritage Inn, 7:30 a.m. In
grid Sheldon, the mayor of Ann 
Arbor, will be the speaker. There 
also will be a meeting for the in-
stallation of new officers for 
1999/2000.
Saturday. June 26

Hudson Mills Metropark pres
ents “What's New?” at 10 a.m. 
What has changed since Mayf Join 
the interpreter for a walk at the 
Activity Center of Hudson Mills 
Metropark on North Territorial 
Road. Pre-registration is re
quired. Info., (734) 426-8211.

p.m., at Cousins Heritage Inn, 7954 
Ann Arbor St. in Dexter. Info., 
(734)426-0962.

American Red Cross of Wash
tenaw County is seeking volun
teers to assist with its annual 
fUnd-raiser, Swim-A-Cross. Have 
ftm and gain experience with 
event coordination while raising 
money to support local water 
safety and health education. 
Those interested should contact 
Joan Miller at (734) 971-5300, ext. 
215.

Arbor Hospice offers various 
programs for dealing with termi- 

in=__nally ill-family members^as Weli-

tled, “Who Am I Now That I’m At 
Home? Refuting the At-Home* 
Myth and Creating Identity." Info.,. 
Kristin, (734) 913-2455, or Mary, 
(734) 677-6177.

Faith in Action House Commu
nity Center, open daily. Provides 
various free services to those in 
need. Services include food, cloth
ing, financial help, advocacy.and, 
many other forms of assistance. 
Nied friendly help? Call from 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m., (734) 475-3305.

HIV/AIDS Resource Center of
fering free testing services in Le
nawee,' Livingston, Jackson and 

-Was

-1999 Dates -
June 19-20 • September 18-19 

2 Days - Saturday 9-6 &,$unday 10-4
Adminion^s parkthfli FrM
Chelsea Fairgrounds

I-94 Exit #159, N. to Light, then Left

1-800-572-6703
After 5 p.m., 517-291-5521 

mike ottgen , Manager

' will hold a public Regional Plan
ning meeting at the new Sylvan 

- Township Hall, 18027 Old US-12,
’ at 7 p.m.
1 Chelsea Area Players Board 

meeting at South Meadows Ele- 
‘ mentary in the teachers lounge, 

7:30 p.m. Info., (734) 475-2629.
__  Chelsea Kiwanis Club meets a t.

Monday 7Tuhe 28
Dexter Village Council meeting 

at National City Bank, 8 p.m.

as coping with death._Groups meet- 
at the Arbor Hospice Residence, 
2366 Oak Valley Drive, Ann Arbor. 
For more information on specific 
groups and meeting dates and 
times, call Debbie Skotak or Pat 
Bauer, (734) 662-5999.

Chelsea Senior Nutrition Pro
gram at the Senior Center. To re
serve lunch, call Arlene Larson a 
day ahead at (734) 475-0160.

Chelsea Together. For more in-

Chelsea Community Hospital, 6:15 
p.m.

Chelsea Recreation Council 
meets at the dhd village offices, 
second floor, 7:30 p.m.

Chelsea Village Planning 
Commission meets at Sylvan 
Township Hall, 7:30 p.m.

Waterloo Area Historical Soci
ety Board of Directors meets at the 
Waterloo Farm Museum, 7 p.m. 
Info., (734) 498-3395 evenings.
Xwesflay.. June33

Rotary Club meets at the Com
mon Grill, 12:10 p.m.

Dexter PTO meets in the pool 
lobby, 7:30 p.m. All parents in
vited to become actively involved.
. Hudson Mills Metropark pres

ents “Tot Talk” at 1 p.m. Children 
3 to 6 years old, accompanied by a 
parent, will learn about nature 
through different activities.- Ac
tivities take_plac£i_a L the. Activity. 
Center of Hudson Mills Metropark 
on North Territorial Road. Pre
registration is required. Info., 
(734)426-8211.
Tiwsflay, June 29

New Beginnings, a support 
group dealing with death and di
vorce, meets' Tuesdays at St. 
James’ Episcopal Church, Dexter, 
at 5:30 p.m. Call Faye Wisely, (734) 
426-8931 or the church, (734) 426- 
8247 for information.

formation, call weekdays (734) 475- 
4030, 8 a.m.-5 p.m., or (734) 475-

Cbelsea Village Council meets 
at the Washington Street Educa- 

CenterBoard Room, 500 W. 
’̂ Washington St., 7:30 p.m. 

Hsdnesday, June, S3
Fraternal Order of Eagles, La

ddies Auxiliary No. 2154. meet at 
£7530 Jackson Road, 7:30 p.m.

u t iir ila v  .In n a  2 fi

M ISCELLANEOUS
-Alcoholics Anonymous meets

at St. Joseph Parish Hall in Dex
ter Tuesdays at 8 p.m. and Thurs
days at 7:30 p.m.

Alzheimer’s Association has

5935,5 p.m.-fl p.m.
Dexter-Chelsea Right To Life 

meets the third Monday each 
month at 7 p.m:, in the Mary Room . 
at St. Joseph Catholic Church, 
3540 Dover St., Dexter. Info., 
Anne Young, (734) 426-50,10.

Dexter Family Service, contact 
Pat Burnett, (734) 449-2149; Marian 
Burgett, (734) 426-2196; Shawn Det- 
tling, (734) 426-4343; or Judy 
Wheeler, (734)426-2160.
* Dexter Senior Nutrition Pro

gram delivers meals M-F to eld
erly homebound. Serves lunch M- 
F at Dexter Senior Center, 
Copeland building. To reserve a 
lunch, call. 24 hrs. ahead, Cindy 
White, (734) 426-5397.

Domestic Violence Project Safe 
House Support Group meets every 
Monday at Chelsea Community 
Hospital, Behavioral Health Serv
ices building, 6:30-8 p.m. Info., 
(734)426-0369.

Domestic Violence Project Safe. 
House presents its. Brown Bag 
Seminar series. Meetings take

and times call (734) 572-9355.
Home Meal Service, Chelsea. 

Meals served daily to elderly'or 
disabled. Cost per meal, $3.25 with 
milk, $3 without milk, for those 
able to pay. Interested parties call 
Mary at (734) 475-9494 or Faith in 
Action at (734) 475-3305.

Huron Valley Mothers of Multi? 
pies meets the third Monday of 
each month at 7 p.m. Info., Susan 
Allen, (734) 971-3569.

La Leche League of Western 
Washtenaw County will meet on

Show Dad you care 
Come see Kevin Kern

im ilu F nii i i i iy  rtfi

fo r a new or used 
car or truck

June 22, 10 a.m., at the First Con
gregational Church of Chelsea, 121 
E. Middle St. Expectant mothers 
who wish to learn about breast
feeding, and currently breastfeed
ing, mothers are invited to attend. 
Babies welcome. Info., Dena (734) 
475-2094. www.hvcn.org/info/lll/

Immunizations through Wash
tenaw County Public Health, the 
Multi-Service Center in Ann Ar
bor. Info., (734)484-7219.

Little Professor Book Center, 
1250 S Main Street, Chelsea, pres
ents Spot the Dog. Come see Spot 
the Dog and enjoy story time with 
Spot books Saturday, June 19, 2 -  3

for all of your Computer need*
•  SnHwara ■ M l nun - I• Software
• 01ft certificates

• CDDup
• Web Design

Document & Image Scanning • MP3

Y2K BIOS CHECK-UPS
Mention this ad and receive $5 OFF labor costs.

See Robert ♦ glitchshoppe.com • Mon. by appt.; Tues.-Fri. 9-5; Sat. 9-3 
734-433-1090 • 503 N. Main • Chelsea

for Children & Adults

Waterloo Natural History Asso
ciation, 17030 Bush Road, presents 
"'“Insect Safari” at 2 p.m. Join park 
in te rp re te r Lisa Gamero on this 
hninibeast hunt looking for those 
^six-legged beasties in many dif
ferent shapes and forms. Wear 

! clothes for crawling around in the 
; bushes and bring a jar to capture 
• your insects. This free outdoor 
; program will be 120 minutes long, 
‘ Advance reservations; limited to 
*35 people. Info., (734) 475-3170. 
“Monday. June 28

Lo rdy, Lo rd y
Look Who's

Happy Birthday!

smoothies ■’> oulaits Mary Elizabeth Moenssen, D.D.S., M.S., P.C.

JOIN. Main 
Downtown _  

Chelsea 
Main& 

Middle St. 
734433 4226 

734 433 4228 fax

Did You Know?

--- ĉ-ntnyx

d r t b f e .

o u td o o rsea tin g  
seasonally  

call in  your 
lunch orders!

Chelsea Kiwanis Club meets at 
•Chelsea Community Hospital, 6:15 
rp.m..
*• Chelsea School Board meets in
“the board room, 7:30 p.m.

B fm p /fa ify
cinnamon swirls

While you are receiving orthodontic treatment, you 
must continue regular 6-month cleanings and exami- 

. nations with your hygienist and general dentist.

Call to schedule an ■ 

— -appointment,__ _

ISJo re fe rra l necessary.

7300 DextemAnn Arbor ftdr,
...... ...Suite 100

Dexter, Ml 48130

(734) 426-5220“

M ary  Beth .Moenssen

2521 LANSING AVE.JACKSON. Ml 19202

DEXTER
Thursday; ifune 17 

Dexter Rotary

Hours: M-F 8:00 - 5:30 • Sat. 8:00 - 1 :00 
www.daklhs.com

K u b o t a

Club meets at

Susannah Keith, owner of the Su
sannah Keith Gallery, will be the 
sposker

Huron Valley Fishin1 Friends 
will combine its regular monthly 
meeting with a picnic and outing,

SALES • SERVIGE^flWrS*RENTALS
“Full Service Dealer” 

Financing ‘ Trades • Pickup • Delivery 
Tractors * Mowers •T ille rs  •C h a in  Saws  

Snpw  Equipm ent

S T M L

WOODS

TORO.

f o u r t h  o f  July

You are

<4

Sunday, July 4, 1999
Chelsea Free M ethodist Church 

, ■ 7665 W erkner Road 
(734)475-1391

10:30 a.m . 
12:30 p.m. 

1:30 p.m.

Envoys Concert 
FREE Pig Roast 
Festival Games.

Featuring nationally-known recording artists The Envoys ' u

t *

< C * '

l__iJ

New“Decades” 
Shaw

Laminate Flooring
SALE $2W sq. ft.

Natural Beginnings

Only
minutes Shaw CARPET 

& FLOOR
I t  E N  t  E R

New-Trustmark 
Color Wall 

SAVE 15% OFF
120 Colors in 6 
Different Styles

Looking for ways to  make your 
home fresher, brighter and more 
beautiful? As a Shaw Carpet & 
Floor Center deafer,- w e offer—  
more carpet colors and styles, at 
the best price. Plus, helpful staff 
to  make choosing easier.

N ew  Carpet can make a room. 
Gome in this week and see alt the 
fresher, brighter, more beautiful 
styles!

downtown
Chelsea! 426-4310

8256 Dexter Ch0lSBaiNeaf77ie A& Wi M-F 8:30-8:30;Sat. 10-4

* i

^ m m aaaaaiaaa

http://www.hvcn.org/info/lll/
http://www.daklhs.com
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POLICE BLOTTER
D e x t e r  V i l l a g e

Property Damage
„.destructiaru~of.. 

property was reported  in the 
8100 block of Forest S treet 
June 8 . A 45-year-old man told 
a Washtenaw County Sheriffs 
deputy that someone damaged 
his a ir conditioning unit be
tween 5:30. p.m. and 10:30 p.m.

Beach Middle School, 445 A.D. 
Mayer Drive, June 7. A 39- 

-year-old-G heisea woman told 
police that someone stole a 
trombone from the music 
room, It was rented from the 
M arshall Music company April 
28.
Threats

Threats were reported in

St., June 9. A 54-year-old 
Stockbridge woman told po
lice that someohe hit her 1999 
Mercury Sable while it was 
parked e ither in the store’s lot 
or at St. Joseph Mercy Hospi
tal in Ann Arbor. The right 
front fender was damaged. 
Accidental Damage

Accidental damage was re-

10. A 34-year-old woman told 
police that her former hus
band invited her over and be
gan ordering her around. She 
said he called her a deroga
tory name and ordered her to 
get him something to eat and 
drink. Then, she said, he 
shoved her into a- bookcase 
and punched her in the head.

L y n d o n  T o w n s h ip
Domestic Violence

Domestic violence was re 
ported in the township June 
13; A 26-year-old woman told 
police that her estranged hus
band made arrangem ents to 
meet with their children be
fore leaving for New Jersey 

- for a m onth. When, he...came.

him two to th ree  times in the 
face, causing his lip to bleed, 
while he was taking a shower. 

The m an’s father said he 
was kicking his son out of the* 
house and his son ignored him 
and got in the shower. He said 
he ordered him to pack every
thing up and leave when his 
son used profanity. The foul
language, the suspect told p y  
lice, was the last straw and he 
punched his son.

The father was arrested

June 9. Damage is estim ated a t 
$200.
Warrant Arrest

C hristopher J. Weber, 31, of
was' a rrested  at 

Clark gas station in Dexter 
June 6 ; He was wanted on a 
w arrant from the F riend of the 
Court.

C h e ls e a  V i l l a g e
Warrant A rrest

Rodney W. Higgins, 44, of 
Adrian was a rrested  near 1-94 
and M-52 June  11. He was ini
tially stopped for reckless 
driving. A com puter check, 
however, revealed he was 
wanted on a civil w arrant out 
of Lenawee County in connec
tion with failing to appear at a 
show-cause hearing for child 
neglect.
Larceny

Larceny was reported  on 
North S treet June  7. Chelsea 
Area- T ransport Service, re
ported that someone entered 
the bus through the handicap 
entrance and stole a money 
pouch a n d -p ag e r valued at 
$100. The* theft occurred be
tween June 4 and June 7.

the 500 block of Madison 
S treet June 2. A 20-year-old 

' man told police that a group of 
Chelsea teen-agers drove up in

ported on Main Street near 
Old M anchester Rpad June 10. 
A 29-year-old Jackson man 
said he ran over a piece of leaf

Soio Township was arrested  at "two yehicles"and threatened a
21,-year-old Chelsea man who 
was in his front yard.

The victim told police that 
he didn’t know, why the sus
pects threatened him. He said 
it may be because they were 
jealous of his car.

A 17-year-old suspect, how
ever, told police the victim 
had threatened him with a 
shotgun a month earlier. Po
lice are  investigating.
Property Damage .

Malicious destruction of 
property was reported at the 
Washington S treet Educa
tional Center, 500 Washington 
St., June 12. A 16-year-old 

'  Chelsea boy adm itted to driv
ing on the baseball field and 
destroying the turf. Police 
tracked him down after two 
witnesses came forward with a 
license plate number. The cost 

--©f-ropafr-was-unknown when 
the report was written.

Larceny was reported at 
Gigi’s Flowers, 103 N. Main St., 
June 7. A woman working at 
the store told police that she 
left her purse in the back of 

— th e  store. She heard the back 
door open around 9:30 a m. but

Malicious destruction of 
property was Reported in front 
of Gigi’s Flowers on Mam 
Street June 11. A 44-year-old 
Chelsea man told police that 
someone scratched his 1991 
BMW, possibly with a key. The 
extent of damage is unknown.

spring that was lying in the 
northbound lane of South 
Main S treet just north of 
McDonald’s restaurant. He 
said the village street sweeper 
had swept in onto the roadway 
and he inadvertently hit it. 
The leaf spring bounced into 
his passenger door, leaving a 
long scratch across the door. 
Suspicious Incident

A suspicious incident was 
reported on Park Street June  . 
6. A Chelsea woman told po
lice that a man tried to enter 
her home after seeing her out 
walking. She said he asked 
about her dog and wanted to 
come inside. She refused to let 
him in and he left in a gold- 
colored truck.

D e x t e r  T o w n s h ip
Larceny

Larceny was reported in 
the 6000 block of Hay Rake 
Hollow Ju n e  1. A-42-year-old 
Ann Arbor man told police 
that he is missing 1.100 feet of

The suspect said he invited 
his ex-wife over because he 
was lonely. He said she made
a lnng^distance-.phnna.iialLand.

over, however, he asked the 
children to go next door to 
their grandparents’ house 

-while, -he...-talked_w.ith^.their.

did not see anyone come in
side. Around noon she noticed 
her wallet was missing. There 
was no money in her wallet.

- •
Larceny was reported at

The victim plans to wash the 
car to see if the mark will 
come off.
Hit and Run

A hit and run-was reported 
at Polly’s Market, 1101 S. Main

siding valued at $2,000. He or
dered 2,500 feet and noticed 
two weeks ago there wasn’t 
enough to finish siding the 
house.
Domestic Assault

Domestic assault was re
ported in the township Ju n e .

he told her to leave. He said 
she started screaming at him 
and slapped him. He denied 
pushing her. He said she may 
have slipped and fell a against 
the bookcase.

Drunken Driving
A 28-year-old Gregory man 

was arrested for operating a 
vehicle while under the influ
ence of liquor on Dexter Town 
Hall Road near Island Lake 
Road June 3. The suspect was 
initially stopped for a traffic 
violation. A breath  test, how
ever, revealed a blood-alcohol 
l^vel of .15 percen t, which is 
more than the legal lim it to 
drive. The suspect also adm it
ted to letting a ir put of his girl
friend’s tire  earlie r that night.

Breaking and Entering
Breaking and entering was 

reported- 
Thumm Road June 4. A 36- 
v e a r -o ld  m an  to ld  police that
someone stole a . 12-gauge 
shotgun valued at $400, a com
puter monitor and zip drive 
valued at $2,500 and $100 cash. 
The break-in occurred be
tween 9:15 a.m. and 3 p.m. 
June 4. There was no forced 

-entry^------- -------——— ------

mother. The couple argued 
and he reportedly pushed his 
wife to the ground and-began 
choking her.

The victim said the suspect 
threatened to kill her if  she 
took the children away. She 
broke free of him and fled to 
the kitchen, where he held hec  
against the counter with h is' 
shoulder and then grabbed a 
knife. The victim said, she got 
the knife away from him and 
threw it in the living room. 
When he ran toward the living 
room, she ran outside for help. 
While calling for help, the vic
tim said she heard h e r hus
band rack a shotgun before 
leaving in his van. "

Safe House was contacted 
and a report of the assault was 
sent tO; the prosecutor’s office 
for review.

was re 
ported in the township June 
13.-A 21-year-old man told_pn;

T n d "h eId  ilT"the“ Washtenaw -  
County jail pending arraign? * 
ment. The son suffered a cut 
lip and the father broke his 
hand. ;
Crash ■

A 23-year-old Dearborn 
woman was injured in a crash 
on Joslin Lake Road west of 
Embury Road in Lyndon 
Township June  12. Bridgette 
E. Radu lost control of her car 
shortly after 7 p.m., striking a 
tree. She was trapped inside 
the vehicle, which had caught 
oh fire. Chelsea Fire Depart
ment helped rescue her. She 
was taken to the University of 
Michigan Hospital for trea t
ment. The crash  is under in
vestigation. No charges are  
expected.

S c io  T o w n s h ip
Stolen Vehicle

A 1984 Dodge Ram van was 
reported stolen from—Eagle 
Pointe apartm ents on Eyrie 
Drive June 10. A 19-vear-oId

lice tha t his father punched See POLICE - Page 13-A

SUMMERTIME 12 MERE!!
something is happening somewhere all the time

Stay in touch with Airtouch Paging or Nextel Cellular

SUMMERTIME SAVINGS 

10 %  o ff Pager & Phone Purchases

A i r T o u c h

Paging
Statewide
Coverage

from * 6 95

Mail
Service

AginwttM KtpraionfiUv*. 
rovWMYt. uiio.MMIMItMMW-

call *  for
C AII vour

Lawn a""

gard*n

Y our R e p la c e m e n t P arts  S o u rc e

M o b i le  M o w e r  R e p a i r ,  In c

e Are The P arty Plae
— B i r t h d a y s
— R e u n i o n s
— G r a d u a t i o n s

A ^ M v e r I a i i y  V
— E t c .

L e t  u s  H a n d le  a l l  s e t u p s  
<& th e  c o n ip le te  p a r ty .
We c a n  e v e n  h a n d le  
* L m o v e  in  p a r ty ) .? -  £  \  

u se a ^ g P 1 is  badr^rndW e 4. v 
d i0 t fa c i l i t i e s  d n  s h o r t  n o tic e !

C H E L S E A  L A N E S754-475-8141 o r 475-4690
S m o k e - F r e e ~ E n v ir o n in e i i t

Summer H o u r s :
S u n .  - C l o s e d ,  M o n . 4-10 p .m . ,  T u e s . 4-10 p . m . W e d .  1-10 p .m . ,  

T h u r s .  4-10 p . m . ,  F r i. 4-11 p . m . ,  S a t .  4-8 p .m .
LASER GLO -  8 P M .- I t  P.M.

(734)426-5665

B B

Drop off 
service at 

1535 Baker RdT

1-94
Ann

Arbor
Jackson Hd:

WESTARB0R ANIMAL HOSPITAL

"A Day In The Village"
Friday & Saturday, June 18-19, 1999 • Stockbridge, Ml

Events on Friday, iu n t 16 on the Town Square
9 am-dark............Arts & Crafts, Art Show, Specialty Vendors,

Food Vendors, Sidewalk Sales
■ 9 am.-5 p.m...... .Sidewalk Sales.

Events cn Friday, June 18at Veterans Memorial Park
6-10 pm .....Btuegrass Show.wjih Wendy Smith and Blue Velvet, Master of

. Ceremonies; letha Khozoule. Special appearance by the Red Cedar
-------- --------- - -------- River C to ^r cictatm oo  tn advance or M .00 an w p e ; kids ~

under 18 free) Free toys for IGds-donated by Stockbridge State Bank
Dusk.... ............... Free Fireworks Display (compliments of the Stockbrige Area

Chamber of Commerce)
—  Evgntroirfrlday, June 18 afStockbridge Bowl "

3 pm-mldnight........BeerTent .
.Evening.............'.....DJ

Events on Saturday, June 19 on the Town Square
■ 9 am-5 pm............Arts & Crafts, Art Show, Specialty & Food Vendors, Sidewalk Sales

10em-11am........ .Jackson Single Squares-Square Dance Demo
Ham.,.I..... ......... Ronald Mcltonald’s Magic Show
11:45 am...;.;...... Cheerleaders Exhibition

. Noon................. .you Be A Star Karaoke
.2  pm-5 p m . . ...Street Dance with Billy Mack

Event* on Saturday, June 19 at Veterans Memorial Park
— —10 am-4;00 pmT.'TTTT̂ RodcWalhCflmbrGiant Slide,-Humarrgyro;Moonwalk, Midway-------

Games, Children's Fingerprinting & Sheriff's Dept Exhibition
10;30am4pnv.......Classic Car 5how (registration at 9 am)

■ 12 noon:.............. Firemeri'sWaterball Contest ■
12:30 pm........... ; Jeff Bcr/er.The Magic Guy*
1pm................... Kids Tractor Pulls (jiy up« ism)

—  Eventson Fridas June 19at the Stockbridgelibrary
All Day.................Grand Opening..
9-50-10 am...........Ribbon Cutting

_— ;i0-am-12noon.... ...Jeff Bovecand Co.  .......... ' ■-_____ :—  ------------
I0am-2pm..... Open House : -

Events on Friday, June t9  at Stockbridge Bowl
. All Day.... ..^.....Beer Tent

Evening.............. DJ -

Z special coupon special coupon special cou|>bri spcciaT
"Chelsea MaifService 4

I  10% off Pager & Phone Purchases
I

c
4
3
n
1

Ix t lK K S , 7/11/48 t S
Chelsea Mall Service 

coupon special coupon special coupon speciai wupon *

Hours M - F ?  - 6 Sat 9 -2

6011 Jackson Road, Ann Arbor, MI
(1/2-mile east of Baker Rd.)

— (744) 769-5391
A R T H R IT IS

Dr. Jeff LaHuis, D.V.M.
Like many hum ani dogs can also devel- 

ope aches and pains, notably the constella
tion of signs usually collected under the 
term “arthritis.”  Defined literally, arthritis 
means inflammation of a joint but is com- 
monlym ed todefifie^aify son o fJo in T iir filapl(tho substance,that pads the jo ints and

the skeletal system present with pain that 
can either be a gradual or sudden onset and 
an enlargement of the affected area. Arthritic 
signs can also occur w ith increasing age. 
The bodies ability to produce and repair car-

located across the hall from Secretary of State
Joint’damage can occur from injury, devel
opmental disorders o f the skeleton, infec
tions, disorders o f the immune system, and 
cancers, Injuries occur suddenly and are 
usually, associated with known, trauma or 
stress. Hip dysplasia is one of the more com- 
mon. causes o f arthritis of the hip joint in 
dogs. Infections such as Lyme disease cause 
swollen, painful joints, and are usually found 
with other signs o f illness. The same can be 
said for disorders of the immune system (an 
example is rheumatoid arthritis.) Cancers o f

helps maintain smooth function) is 
decreased. The gradual erosion of this sub
stance eventually leaves bone grinding 
against , bone. Hence the classic signs o f 
stiffness and pain seen in animals and 
humans.-TYeatment o f arthritis depends on 
the root cause (i.e . anrihintlcs.forJnfectintK,
immune modulating drugs for rheumatoid.) 
Next week I w ill focus the signs and treat
ments for old age arthritis!. I f  you have any 
questions please call Westarbor Anim al 
Hospital at (734) 769-5391.

Subscription Order Form

✓  The Dexter Leader
There’s never been a better time to build your new home. At PCS 
Mortgage, we make it simple. Let us hammer out the details and 
nail down a sound financing package for you. Residential construc
tion is onC of our specialties. We’ll get you into your, new home and 
provide the financing for up to 30 years at the most competitive 
rates available!

HOM E SITE FINANCING • HOM E MORTGAGES  
HOM E CONSTRUCTION LOANS •  REFINANCING

Ann Arbor Office - (734) 769-2411 
3645 Jackson Road • Ann Arbor, Ml 48103

..... PCS Mortfjufie is ti division of harm Credit Services

Fill out this form and return it to: 
Chelsea Standard/Dexter Leader,. 
20750 Old US 12, Chelsea, MI 48118 (dog not included!)

Name

Address

.Zip Code

I Subscription rates are $25 per year. Three.and six atid nine month subscriptions are also available. 
Please enclose payment with order form. —  ---------- -

I 
I

1
i
i  

i  
li

- I
I
I
I

J
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POLICE
Continued from Page 12-A________

township man told police that 
he suspects his 20-year-old 
roommate of stealings his van 
while he was in Colorado for a 
month. The victim said he dis
covered the vehicle’s keys arid 
title  missing from trie apart
m ent as well as several house
hold "appliances and his 
roommate’s personal belong-

-mgs;——-----------—------------ ------
The victim spoke to his 

roommate on May 24 and the 
suspect adm itted that he had

nessed someone driving reck
lessly in a green Chevy pick-up 
truck. The vehicle is regis
tered  to a Garden City man.

The witness told police at 
8:15 p.iri. on June  4 he saw the 
man hit a mail bpx while driv; 
ing away from a home under 
construction. Alcohol is be 
lieved to be a factor in the in
cident. Police are  investigat
ing.

Larceny
Larceny was reported at

supposed to call back the next 
day bv»t d idn’t.

Police en tered  the vehicle 
registration num ber into the 
law enforcem ent computer 
netw ork., A TV, VCR, stereo, 
entertainm ent center, compact 
discs, videos and bed were 
listed  as stolen.
Domestic Assault/Mlnor 
in Possession of Alcohol

Domestic assault and bat
tery was reported  in Scio 
Farm s Estates, 8655 Jackson 
Road, June  13. Two brothers 
began fighting after arguing 
oVer a woman. The victim, 21, 
called police bu t refused to 
give a statem ent when officers 
arrived. W itnesses said they 
did not know who started  the 
fight.

Police found the 19-year- 
old suspect drunk and sleep
ing in a  nearby park. H e ini- 
tially tried to run  froin police 
but stopped after a short pur-

Bel-Mark Lanes, 3530 Jackson 
Road, May 2. A 16-year-old girl 
told police tha t someone stole 
a ce llu la r te lephone and purse 
from her 1999 Ford Explorer. 
Police recovered the stolen 
items a fte r tracking down two 
suspects, a 16-year-old Ann 
Arbor boy and 20-year-old Ann 
Arbor man.

The teen-ager told police 
that, he found the g irl’s keys 
inside the  bowling alley and 
then used the vehicle’s alarm  
activator to locate and unlock 
the vehicle.
Animal Cruelty

Animal cruelty was re 
ported  in Scio Farm s Estates, 
6655 Jackson Road, June  8 . A 
39-year-old woman told police 
that a 12-year-old boy in h e r 
neighborhood hanged her cat. 
The woman said th ree  wit
nesses saw the boy with the 
cat walking toward the woods. 
A short time later, the 
woman’s daughter received a 
call from one of the w itnesses 
warning her tha t the boy was 
seen with the cat. The girl and

herself. The woman’s daugh
ter-in-law found her. The 
medical exam iner determ ined 
that the woman had been dead 
at least eight hours before she 
was found.
Larceny

Larceny was reported in 
the 1600 block of Baker Road 
June 7. A 37-year-old Pinckney 
man told police that he parked 
his 1993 Ford pick-up in front 
of a friend’s house on Baker 
Road. Between 6 a.m. June 4 
and fl:30 p.m. June 5. someone
stole the bum per and winch. 
The battery line also was cut. 
The stolen items are valued at 
$1,700,-

estranged husband tapped 
the ir telephone. The woman 
fourid a voice-activated tape 
recorder attached to the in
coming phone outlet in the 
basement. She said her hus
band has done this in the past 
when he suspected she was 
having an affair. The couple 
has filed for divorce after 12 
years of marriage.
Breaking and Entering

Breaking and entering was 
reported  in the 2900 block of 
Jennings Road Mav 31. A-53
year-old man told police that 
someone broke into his garage 
and stole several items. The 

-incident occurred between 8

suit. A b reath  test revealed his w **”  w itnw i found-tha-cat-
blood-alcohol level was .16 
percent, which is more than 
the legal lim it to drive. He was 
arrested  as a m inor in posses
sion of alcohol.
W arrant Arrest

Anthony F. Lewis, 36, of 
Lansing was a rrested  on Jack- 
son Road n ear Zeeb Road 
June' 5. He was initially 
stopped on a traffic violation. 
A com puter check* however, 
revealed he was wanted on a 
w arrant in connection with 
domestic assault charges. 
Reckless Driving

Reckless driving was re 
ported on Cedar Ridge Road 
in Arbor Pointe subdivision 
June 4. A 38-year-old man wit

hanging from a limb by its col
lar.
Death Investigation

Police investigated a possi
ble suicide in the township 
June 7. Officers were called: 
shortly before 7 a.m. to inves
tigate a  possible carbon mon
oxide poisoning. A 46-year-old 
wom aa was found dead with 
the garage door shut and car 
running inside. The woman’s 
daughter-in-law told police 
that she had talked about sui
cide in Ihe  past and was re 
ceiving counseling.

The. woman’s husband said 
they were having m arital 
problem s and he was at his 
friend’s cabin when she killed

L im a  T o w n s h ip
Stolen Vehicle

A 1997 Ford Escort was re 
ported stolen from the 1900 
block of N. Lima Center Road 
June 7. A 38-year-old township 
man told police he didn’t  know 
the vehicle was missing until 
Chelsea Police called to re 
port they had  found it.

The suspect is 16-year-old 
Chelsea boy. He allegedly 
stole the  vehicle between 9 
p.m. June 6 and 1:30 a.m. June 
7. The keys were inside of it 
and it was unlocked. Chelsea 
Police recovered the vehicle 
after a pursu it of the suspect.

The suspect, however, de
nies stealing trie vehicle. He 
said he was in Chelsea when a 
friend drove up in the ca r and 
asked-him if-he-wanted it. He 
said he thought it may be sto
len but he wanted it anyway. 

W e b s te r  T o w n s h ip
Phone Tapping

A 30-yeafHt)Td township- 
woman told police that her

a.m. May 29 and 6 p.m. May 30, 
Stplen items included a weed 
waCker, chain saw, air com
pressor and grinder with a 
total value of nearly $1 ,000. 
Suspicious Incident

A suspicious incident was 
reported in trie 4500 block of 
Dexter-Pinckney Road June 
11. A 50-year-old Farmington 
Hills man who works for the 
Federal Communications. 
Commission said  he was 
called to investigate a possible 
radio station operating in the 
area. While parked on prop*" 
erty owned by the Metroparks, 
the man said he heard  gun 
shots. He saw a nearby res i
dent watching him.

When the deputy arrived, 
10  more shots were fired and
the ..nearby resident drove by
in a truck.

*  *  *

(Compiled by Associate Editor 
Michelle Rogers based on reports 
filed with Chelsea Police and the

Book Bxcharige
Photo by Mary Ktnnbier

A book exchange between Wylie Middle School and Cornerstone. 
Elementary was an opportunity for students to share their writing 
talent with each other. Students in teacher Mary Seymour’s sixth- 
grade classroom and first-graders in teacher Jane Boyce’s class
room participated. Pictured are Chels.ea Spollen and Candice Wi- 
esner. The book exchange culminated a year of interaction between 
the students. :

Washtenaw County Sheriffs De
partment.)

AUTO CAHE and BODY SHOP

Total Automotive Repair 
6080 GRAND ST., 

DEXTER

Mon. thru Frl., 8:00 a.m. 
to 6:00 p.m.

426-6172

Completi 
Car 

Detailing
appolntmer 

only

CESS

American Heart 
Association
Fighting Heart Disease 

end Stroke

e

A t Chelsea R etirem ent Com m unity  
“ Assisted L iv in g "  m eans peace of m ind.

m  a w

Trust your heart: The American Heart 
Association. Other organizations may 
copy us, but they can't hold a candle 
td,our heart and torch, to learn more, 
call 1-800-AHA-USA1

This space provided aa a public service. 01985, American Heart Association

Our residents find that living is easier 
at Chelsea Retirement Community! 
They never have to be alone.
Support services remove the burden 

-of tedious household taska;/They 
maintain an independent life style 
while enjoying our full range of 
activities programming. Our nursing 
staff is always on duty to assist with 
medications and respond to 
emergencies. P.opular fitness and 
wellness programs help improve 
health and well-being.

For .more than 90 years we have 
provided peace of mind and quality 
living environments for older adults. 
We are accredited by the American 
Association of Homes and Services 
for the Aging and have been named 
one of the nation’s top 20 continuing 
care retirement communities.

Come and see for yourself! Join our 
Open House on the fourth Sunday of

tour. Call (734) 475-8633 ore-mail: 
-CRGinfo@umrcrcom.

TLC E y e  C a r e  o f  M i c h i g a n

Carrying on a 20 Year Tradition in Eye Care Excellence
Our personalized vision of eye care hasn’t changed...just our nams

• Cmifsn Cataract krgery
• DkMsss&Svgipytf flwIyB

Chelsea
Retirement CommunityC ! \ C

80S W e« Middle Street ♦  Chelsea, Michigan 48118 
A service of United Methodist Retirement Communities, Inc. • User VMon COFrecttan

T tC  EYE CARE OF MICHIGAN

Sl I T ill BI s

H i s H gjTiq Ti e Ii s  I i e JIs

Chinese

i

Expires 6-24-99

got the thirteenth FREE. Good tor Dlne-ln or Take*OuL Aek 
to re  VIP card et your next visit.

Dint-In orTake-Out Dinner Menu Only ■
Not valid with any othor offer or toward* appotlxoro or aoupa 

Ono coupon par party per visit

10

475-3797
1127 S. Main St. • CHeteea 

Mon,-Thura. 11*10, Frl & Sat. 11-10:30, Sun. 11:30-9

Restaurant & Catering
11485 N. Territorial Rd„ at Dexter Town Hall 

: Dexter, Ml 48130 • Ph: (734) 424-9661
TUESDAY 
Pork Chops 

Mashed Potatoes, Vegetable, 
£Pan Gravy, Rolls and Butter 

$7.95
THURSDAY 

Lasagna with Rolls 
and Butter 

$7.95
saturpak

Prime Rib, Oven Roasted 
Angus Befef Rib,' Potato, 

^Vegetable, Rolls and Butter" 
* ,Choice of Soup or Salad 

Prim e C u t $11.95 
- Full C ut $13.95

WEDNESDAY
Yankee Pot Roast, Mashed 

Potatoes, Vegetable, Pan 
Gravy, Rolls and Butter 

$7.95
F R ID A Y

Fish Fry, Served with Chij 
(Fries), Cole Slaw, 

Rolls and Butter 
$5.95

9AM-Noori 
$7.95

*Don’t forget to a s f  
for your frequent 

t diner eard.

u tn ffL

T h e  S T IC K  w ith  an  A T T IT U D E !

*6,999°°

9 0  D a y s  in te re st F re e  
Features Include:

• Zero Turn • 25 HP Kohler Engine 
• 80" Deck • 9o° Flip-Up DeckTor Easy 

Maintenance • Joy Stick Steering 
• lb  m ph  Ground Speed

7 ■■ •

AVAILABLE AT)

Service Center
9196 Austin Rd̂  Saline, Ml

~ WefcmlRi New Padents- 
TlGEyB Cared Mellon

CMm
734.475.5170

YpsHant]
. . f

William N. Hawks, M.D. Anthony M. Sonsoll, M.D.

L A N S I N G  • J A C K S O N  • B A T T L E  C R E E K  • Y P S I L A N T I  • C H E L S E A

If it’s out there, it’s in here.

It's smart to subscribe
The Chelsea S tandard 

The D exter Leader

*  -  A t  _ *
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I was reading here the 
other day^about thisJaig prob-
lem out in Oakland County 
where this drilling company 
was out putting in cable or 

^Qmfi.thing^foiL,MCI^WQrldcom^
and they ran  into this huge wa
te r line.'

Well, I guess it shut down a 
couple of auto p lan ts and that 
humongous mall where they 
have eye-dropping, jaw
stopping shopping, or some
th ing like  that. I also assume it 
made a pretty  big puddle, but 
they didn’t talk  about that in 
the newsjpaper.

Already they’re  doing this 
dance where the d rille r and 
MCI are blam ing Detroit Wa
te r and Sewerage, Oakland 
County is a t the ir calculators 
figuring up all the money 
they’re gonna claim it cost 
them, and some lawyer whose 
water got shut off is suing eve
ryone within geyser range.

Well, I got to thinking about 
this deal and it seems to me 
we could use something like 
th is to solve our problems, AIL 
we gotta do is hi re this drilling 
company to find a big water

it.
First, it would give us a 

supply of water; AU we gotta

put up a parking lot. So if  this 
company d rilled  into the pipe-

J in e  we could figure up how 
much it cost us and, well, not 
to pu t too fine a point on it or 

-Anything^bnUI.know-how-ac-.

UNCLE A P O U O

do is hook a pipe up to it.and  1 
pump it down to the w ater 
tower. Then we could quit 
looking all over th e  country
side for more w ater that we’d 
end up having to puihp in from 
someplace out by Jackson and 
paying all those royalties on.

And we wouldn’t even have 
to put chemicals and stuff in it 
because since it was in a 
drinking w ater p ipeline  any
way, i t ’s fit to drink already. 
We’d just have to be careful 
that we don’t h it some other 
kind of line, if you catch mjL_ 
drift.

Next, we’re having all these 
budget problem s w here we say 
we need, like $50 million or 

~something-to do-all th is-abso-
lutely necessary stuff around 
the village, like buying a fu
nera l home to te a r  down and

countants work.
What I’m saying is that if  we 

did th a t it wouldn’t surprise  
me tha t the costs we come up 
with exactly match w h a t, w e . 
need 1 to do all this other stuff 
around the village.

Finally, if we’re  sucking all 
this w ater up into the w ater 
tower, it won’t  be going w here 
ft was going in the first place. 
So if we can get these drilling 
people to d rill in just the fight 
place, maybe we could stop 
the developm ent things we 
wanted to stop and blam e it all 
on somebody else.

After all, about everybody 
needs water, right? Even, like, 
people in tra ile r  parks and 
drug stores and all, right? If 
they don’t get w ater maybe 
they’ll ju st get mad and leave. 
Or maybe if  they decide to 
ride it out, they’ll just die.

I  re a d  somewhere J h a t  if 
you don’t drink anything, 

.you-’re  dead—in, th ree  days.

'r i • f l y  A fMYr i“u y ^ n n a n a a  u n

Maybe if tha t happened, then 
everybody would finally be 
happy around here.

out Downtown Chelsea
attic S(

Time a

and funning for the downtown.
Council has finally decided 

to take a concrete step toward 
solving its office problems. 
Chelsea’s Dangerous Archi
tects has been h ired  to come 
up with drawings and bids for 
the renovation of the village’s 
downtown building on East 
Middle Street.

There a re  probably a few 
downtown m erchants^ , who 
have gotten a good chuckle 
over this episode. They pro
posed exactly this solution, oh, 
10 years ago, maybe even 
longer ago than that.

Of course, back then, things 
were a little different. Down
town Chelsea had a few vacant 
storefronts as some key busi-

parking lo t -

BRIAN
HAMNION

OPENING REM ARKS

houses on Park Street. One 
p a rt of the  deal was a little  
controversial because it es
sentially involved’ a property 
swap.

The village dem olished the 
homes and the two lots have 
been vacant ever since. They 
now sit next to The Purple

and— services— had Rose and they have become

Some of the property would 
also likely be used to expand 
the library.

Many people seem so in ten t 
on k eep in g " the library  at 
McKune House. T here’s cer
tainly nothing wrong with the 
idea, although I don’t th ink it 
would be a d isaster to move it, 
either. The downtown is very 
healthy and -vital and could 
easily w ithstand its loss.

The reality  is tha t most li
brary  patrons live in the town
ships and have to drive to it. 
From  a customer-service 
viewpoint, it makes sense to 
have the library  as accessible 
as possible, and, among other 
things, that m eans providing 
plenty of parking..

nesses
folded or relocated. The last 
thing m erchants wanted was to 
have the office complex moved 
and leave yet another building 
Unused. Also, a num ber , of 
m erchants spent quite a b it of 
money refurbishing their

our Park S treet Park, although, 
they were always intended to 
be used for the next village of
fice complex.

Instead, the lots becam e a 
sledding hill for little, kids. 
And people who have moved 
here  in the. last 10  years or soproperty. It seem ed only fair ____

that the village should ap-— have come to r^ga rcT it as a— calle d “gateway” corner— th e

The library  may well find 
that with easie r parking a n d -  
improved services that it will 
draw  a lot of new users who 
now find the library  too lim
ited or difficult to use.-

My grand scheme would 
have been for the village and 
the lib rary  buy up the so-

proach downtown reyitaliza 
tion with the.sam e spirit.

But
been going on for so long that 
we even created a park with
out realizing it.

It was around 1985 — about 
the time I started covering Vil
lage Council t-  that the village 
purchased two rundown

park.
But they w ere never in-

A nother sign of movement 
downtown is it lo o k s like the  
village is going to deal with 
the Mitchell family for the 
Staffan-Mitchell Funeral 
Home property on Park  Street. 
They’̂ L level it and  put in a

land Rite Aid wants to use — 
and pu t in a combined com
plex. W e-could save on con— 
struetion costs and build ex
actly w hat we want there, both 
practically  and aesthetically.

N evertheless, the proposals 
on the table  look like winners. 
Let’s ju st hope we can afford 
them.

The Classified Section

l: *

r.

T h e  C h e ls e a  S t a n d a r d

__  can help. . .
what ~ w hen ~ where. 

G ive us a ring 

to place a

Classifed Ad ~
• ■  ̂ \ .

7; 475-1371. '

Our readers 
are never 

in the dark.

Street
I T n l l f

1 U 1 K

What are your 
words of wisdom 
for recent 
graduates?

"Follow your heart, and 
do what feels right.”
-  Ellen Stroyan

Sylvan Township

“Take care of your prior- 
get you gen

erally  pay for, in one way or 
another.”

Susie Eisenbiser 
L:yndon Township

"Study and work hard  
but take time to play,”

........ Mildred Huehl
Sylvan Township

“Go w here your h e a rt 
leads ypu, but do it 110  p e r
cent.”

Jim  Wilson 
Lima Township

“Respect other, people 
and work hard  toward your 
goals; and you will accom
plish them .”

Franc! s'Bower 
Sylvan Township

<4

mailto:EMAILstandard@globalbiz.net
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Common sense key to water safety
JOHN C. 
WOLF,D.O.
u to c H T E im tm
V H m u a K m
MOUNNBtnvcouaiof
m w m m i a m

FAMILY MBNCNE
Question: My family and I 

play on the water most of the 
; summer. We mostly boat, ski 
and swim in the river. I ’m al
ways worried about someone 

! drowning. Do you have any ad
vice to help us minimize that'

: risk?
Answer: Drowning is a lead- 

I ine cause of accident death  in ^

the United States. Each year, 
about 4,000 Americans drown. 
The circumstances of these 
deaths vary considerably, but 
certain* types of accidents oc
cur frequently.

included in this category 
a re  the deaths of young chil- 
dren  in backyard swimming- 
pools, inattentive swimmers 
who get in the way of boats, 
and experienced swimmers 
who take~4n too much a ir  by 
hyperventilation before at; 
tem pting underw ater long
distance swims;

You can reduce your fam
ily’s risk of death in  a water 
accident by encouraging each 
teenage and adult family mem
ber to enroll in a .ca rd io p u l
monary resuscitation (CPR)

course. My medical dictionary 
defines resuscitation as the re 
storation to life of one who is 
apparently dead. That pretty 
well says why CPR is so im por
tant, and the sooner it is s ta r
ted, the more likely it is to re 
store life to a drowning victim.

If you have the training, you 
might save a life by starting 
CPR before EM$ personnel 
arrive on the scene. If you 
don’t know basic CPR. I’d sug- 
gest you contact your local 
American H eart Association 
chapter for information about 
courses in your a re a ..

Equally im portant, you 
should insist that each family 
m ember receive sufficient in 
struction to become a compe
ten t swimmer. This includes 
adults that may have m issed

the opportunity to m aster this 
skill when they were children. 
The area Red Cross can direct 
you to swimming lessons.

One of the biggest risks for 
your family may be alcohol, 
th irty-eight percent of men 
and 11 percent of women in- 
volye<Lin w ater-related acci
dents, including drowning, 
had been drinking alcoholic 
beverages. While the quanti- 
ties they consumed were often 
enough to make them legally 
drunk, you should know that 
even a, small quantity of alco
hol slows your reflexes and 
mildly impairs your ability to 
make critical decisions.

This is why I think it’s fool
ish to have any alcohol before 
skiing or operating a boat be
cause of the potentially sever

consequences of an e rro r in 
judgment,

People who dive into shal
low w ater can sustain one of 
the more serious., water- 
related injuries — paralysis 
due to . injury of the spinal 
cord and neck. The easiest 
way to prevent this tragedy is 
to fam iliarize you rself- w ith- 
the area you’re diving in. It’s a 
good idea to carefully go feet 
first into the water before your

first dive. That way, you’ll 
know the water level and 
you’ll find out about any dan-i 
gerous objects under the sur/ 
face that can’t  be seen front 
the shore or from within the 
boat. Also, rem em ber that the 
water levels in fam iliar lakes; 
streams and rivers can change 
ffotrr'dajrto day and from sea- 
son to season. .

See MEDICINE ■ Page 16*A

From the American 
Heart Association
: If statistics rem ain con

stan t, 35 m illion of today’s 83 
’million children  will eventu
a lly  die of h eart and blood 
jvessel disease. The American 
[Heart Association warns that 
•heart disease does not r e j e c t  
!age — or the  lack of It 
[strikes infants, children, and 
[teens.

Irisk factors as adults when it 
Icomes to hehrt disease. - 
[Weight, blood pressure, cho
les te ro l levels, activity level, 
land exposure  to smoking- a re  
fall variables in determ ining 
[the health  of your child’s 
{heart M ichigan-children a re  
jat increased risk of suffering 
!from cardiovascular disease 
[due to the following facts:
; • Michigan child ren  are the
[heaviest in the nation, with 37 
[percent of g irls and 38 percent 
•of boys being overweight 
[ *39 p e rc e n t  of Michigan^
[children have elevated choles
te ro l levels, com pared to a 
[national average of 29 percent 
; • '20 percen t of African-
;American fem ales and 16 per
cen t of African-American 
m ales, ages 7-14, have high 
[bloodpressure
[ • Michigan jun io r and sen
io r  high school youth have 
[four times the  national aver
age of “severely high” blood 
[pressure
[ * 20 percen t of the waking

tim e of our children is spent 
watching television

• Of all the  risk factors for 
chronic disease, lack o f physi

cal activity is the most preva
lent in Michigan. Sixty-three 
percent of Michigan high 
school students fail to m eet

the . minimum national stan
dard for physical activity, 
which is at least th ree  20-

See HEART • Page 1G-A

featuring
The U.S. Navy CUTS Rl

W A Y N I  *  C O U N T Y  *  A l l  *  S H O W  

Presented by:

$ « O F F

I n i
M O F F

and The’NAVplus Challenge Series

★ A * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

WILLOW RUN AIRPORT
JUNE 26 & 27,1999
Edward H. McNamara, Wayne County Executive 

Web Site: www.thethrillzone.com/airmichigan.htm

A m  MICHIGAN COUPON •— —

STARTING AT *30 I S
“My dealer showed me that the ST,W Express, with-a 
powerful Briggs.& Suailon engine. tight turning abil- 
ity  and tlie iu-avy .steely tloaiing mower, delivered the 
best cut... and made it e a s y  oil the iVunily budget,”

O  Slm pllalh/t

SAVE $ V o F F T  liuble

O ff The Gate Admission Price (Adult o r  Child)
J u n e  2 6 th or 27* P resent C o u po n  At Gate

NOT VALID W ITH  ANY OTHER DISCOUNT OFFER 
No Rain Date - No Cash Value 
Limit One Coupon Per Person

Gates Open 9 a.m. - Show Starts 10:15 a.m*

l v n

$<* OFF j
___ j

quipm ent 
ncorporated

issag
i f * -
3 Togosn

l * nm w »ia

4365 S. Parker Rd., Ann Arbor * 994-1313
Parts • Sales • Service on Simplicity, Allis-Chalmers & Agco-Allis Equip.

FiivKint mi MU (i | i r iM  eniomn. Prkii jmltfx *iy wry 1) M k . Mnatn moidWy p m i l  I  ltd  m  V49tl of tta Mihast 
pMdlX (>lHce. Intirirt It tikidifft M i  w ltlli lift u  m  M rip  Mir M m »  $i  It# rtUm of priatl *  CrMil M
visit tyNtMfiin CredH Card lank iH w jii. Hiiiirirftmci cUmni*CM<i. Iritritl b*i«s

nypr r fi { - -

I ̂  ‘vv'f

Exc*
• Fully automatic 35mm AF SLR 

with retractable built-in flash,
• Smaller and lighter than ever before,

with faster AF and many other improved 
functions. , .

• High-speed selectable 7-point autofocus system
linked to 35-zorie metering system. .-  ■ ■ —

• Fully compatible with over SO Canon EF Lenses 
& many .other accessories.

• Includes Canon U.S.A., Inc. 1-year
; limited warranty and registration card.

canon

BINOCULAR 
TRADE-IN SALE!

Trade In your “ s h a k e y ^  
binoculars and receive 

toward the purchase of steady 
Canon Image Stabltinr Binoculars.

V 0 i

*3 9 9 0 ®
with a 28-80 zoom lens

( L i t e  O n n u t a n  I v e s t a u r a u t

Features traditional home cooked 
German and American Meals • German imported 

beers anil wines available 
114 N. Center• Stockbridge, Ml 

Tuee.-Sat. 11:00-8:00 • Sun. 11:00-7:00''

(D o n 'tfo rg e t to  m afe fa th e r's  (Day 
N e rv a tio n s  (S I7) 8 5 1-778 5

Visit
® l j e  p l m t s e

— — next door for home made

Stockbridge

M-52

Manchester,
E M . sausages, 

lunchmeats. Brats, etc. 
Tues.-Sat. 9-6, Sun 10*5

fop ,<

i m

C a n o n
BINOCULARS

Min is

wjhoul M p  SaMUtftn

Cannon’s remarkable Optical .
Image Stabilizer technology 
employs a unique Varl-Angle Prism 
that Instantly and continuously . 
makes adjustments to maintain a 
steady Image.
Purchase made during the period:
May 15,1999-July 15,1999

,V«MMWipcAMrt.t>M4« M6WlMrheuWttU:VH 
I * m  *  MNmtbM Wy tn purMM tt p ro *** M a M  My>IM* Mnm ind MnMom 

b* ww md < x r*!*M * m u i.'O H tt i f * i not bt • *  tm

MdWWWCwwilr* -C

Huron Camera
8 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU

-  ; www.huroneamera.com
"8060 Main St.> Dexter* 7341426^54 (main store)

450 E. Mich. Ave„ Saline •  7M 429-857S 
1090 South Main S/., Chelsea • 734/475»1023 

10 W. Michigan Ave •  Battle Creek •  (616) 965-7285 
159 W. Michigan Ave. * Jackson •

tli«̂

UlMR

Give Dad the perfect hammock stand for 
Fathers Day from Fraleighs. Shade trees to 
cool, admire, and swingfrom. It takes two to 
hang a hammock, so we ’re offering 50% off the 
purchase price o f the second tree. Featuring 
selected Maple, Oak, Linden, Ash, Locust, and 
Sycamore. Delivery and planting available. 
Offer is good through June 30,1999. Present 
this ad at time o f purchase.

• Weber* Grille all sale-priced, In-stock and ready, to take home
for Father’s Day.

• Complete line: Spirit, Genlals, Platinum, Summit Series.
• Weber cooking demonstration Saturday, June 19th

from 11:00 to 2:00.■*? •
• Weber expert on hand to demonstrate
latest grilling techniques.

Geneses® 1000 LX Series
• Three individually 

controlled stainless steel burn
• 635 sq. inches of total 

cooking area i
• Efficient 36,000 BTU/hour .

Input provides 550°F 
without wasting gas' .

• Exclusive Weber® Flavorlzer® 
system virtually eliminates flare-ups

• 10 year limited warranty -

♦ i r t t r
^JfHViWflicr.tfsgcaioukluqra. • •

JOHNSON'S 
HOW-TO STORE*
110 N. Main st. • DOMtowR Chilsta
(3131475-7472

. . .  ,
r  '  .. MU  < . I H50% offtrtt 0/ equal or lesur value. Discount applies to tree price and not to any 

associated labbr or delivery costs. Mon- Frl 8-5 Sat 9-2 Closed Sundays.
663-0313

. *

http://www.thethrillzone.com/airmichigan.htm
http://www.huroneamera.com
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M E D IC IN E
Continued from P<ige 15-A

The best way to avoid water 
accidents of all types is 
through the use of sim ple 
common sense — a commodity 
tha t may haye a gender bias 
since males of all ages are 
about four times more likely to 
be victims of a drowning acci
dent than females.

I suggest that you watch

"Family Medicine” is a
weekly column . To'submit ques
tions, unite to John C. 'Wolf, D.O.,

S tra w b e
Pick your own 
Bring your own containers

Ohio University College of Os
teopathic Medicine, Grosvenor 
Hall, Athens, Ohio 45701.

young children  constan tly  
when they a re  near water. In
dividuals of any age should 
not “horse around” on the

Photo byMury Humbler

A r t i s t  o f  t h e  W e e k
tyaleed Mans our, a first-grader, was named A rtist of the Week at Cornerstone Elementary School. 
'Students read the book MA Train Runs Across This Track” before creating art projects. They used 
construction paper, cutting shapes that make a train.

'b an k  of a stream , on a water 
slide, or while in a boat. Don’t 
venture into unfam iliar water 
alone. Don’t take chances;

Never drink alcohol before 
going into the  w ater o r getting 
on a boat, and w ear a personal 
flotation device w henever you 
a re  near the  w ater bu t not 
swimming.

Don Everett &  Son Orchard
'5750 Pennington Rl, Clinton. 917-423-7262

OPEN
Hours; M'Sat 8*7; Sun. 1'5 
Custom picking onllabls

Continued fi-om Page 15-A

minute sessions weekly.
• Adults can do much to 
minimize th e ir risk  of heart 

. .  disease and stroke, and the 
Same is true  of children. Chil
d ren  must be encouraged to 

— exerc ise . Even m oderate  lev
e l s  of exercise a re  b en efic ia l 
resu ltin g  in weight controls

ondhand smoke and the  ex
am ples paren ts set for chil
d ren  should warn adults to 
change curren t smoking habits 
if  they hope to change the 
smoking habits of our young 
people.

Actually, many of the fac
tors affecting the incidence of 
cardiac disease in child ren  
have theiH base in-the behav
ior of adults. H eart health  is 
one more area where adults

tow er blood p ressure , im
proved psychological well
be in g , and a predisposition to 
b e  more physically active as 
adults.
- Parents must do more than 
encourage th e ir children to 
exercise. They m ust'serve  as 
positive role models by living 

.'an active lifestyle.
'Z  Diet contributes to chil
d ren ’s weight problem s, but it 

also a factor in high blood

(treasure and high cholesterol 
evels. Although the fast 

grow th ra tes of infants and 
.toddlers requ ire  a higher per
cen tage  of calories from fat, 
most children would benefit 
from a diet low in fat, sa tu 
rated  fatty acids, and dietary 
Cholesterol.
; Limiting salt and eating a 
variety of foods in  order to get 

jgnough carbohydrates, pro
tein, and other nutrients is 
jilsQ important. It is wise to 
encourage children to con
sume only enough calories to 
Inain tain  a healthy weight in 
{elation to height and- build. 
)nce-again, adults would do—- 

v e i l  to follpw -  this advice 
them selves./
t  Smoking is the biggest risk—r 
factor for sudden cardiac 
‘.death. Smokers' risk  of heart 
a tta c k  is more than  twice that 
$ f  nonsmokers. Once more, , 

ce- endangers — 
^ h o se  people close to smokers. 

Today, over a million chil- 
[ ;3lreTrunderthe^ag<

JVith at least one smoker, and 
,3lre therefore exposed to sec
o n dhand  smoke almost every 
day . Recent studies presented 
sit th e  American H eart Asso
c ia tion ’s 71st Scientific Ses
s io n  indicate that adults serve 

î ZIs im portant ro le models to 
C h ild ren  where smoking is 
’Concerned. This is especially 
p ru e  with preschool-age-chil
d r e n .

Each year in  Michigan, the 
<$obacco industry welcomes 
.Tihore than  123,000 new smok-

cannot order children to “do 
'as I say, not as I do.” If adults 
serve as healthy role models 
for children, it is m ore likely 
that they will live the heart 
healthy lifestyle them selves, 
and continue to do so as they 
grow.

If the frightening cardio
v ascu la r ' statistics for Michi
gan children  a re  to be 
changed, a dults must change.

M e e t  th e  C a t  in  t h e  H a t  fa c e  to  f a c e  
f o r  a  p u r r f e c t  F a t h e r ’s  D a y !

Sunday, June 20th N icola’s Books sponsors 
The Top o f  the Park movie

A  D r . S e u s s  E x t r a v a g a n z a !

Free Activity Kits while they last!
Enter the raffle to win Dr. Seuss books, 
t h e  Cat in the Hat is m aking a special appearance at 9:00pm. 

D o n ’t L eave  D ad “ F it to be T ied” T h is F a th er’s D ay! 
Finding an original Father’s Day present CAN 

be a pain in the neck. But it doesn’t have to be!
Give a gift certificate and let him choose. ^

(734) 662-4110^
Westgate ’S w
Ann Arbor

_____________________________  Mon-Sat 9 am -9  pm
Little Professor Book Company Sun 9 am -8 pm

S T O P

HOMEOWNER 
CONTRACTORBUSINESS
Daily-Weekly-Monthly Rates

• T IL E  SAW

OUR LIFELINE 
IS TOLL-FREE

Grab Rw line and lot 
us halo you.
THE VOICE OF HOPE.

1-800-572-1717 MUSCUAR
DYSTROPHY
ASSOCIATION

Introducing Michael Sheppard
•JA C K H A M M ER  
•GENERATORS 
• T E N T , TABLES &  CHAIRS 
•W A TER  PUMPS 
•CONCRETE SAW
•  BRANCH CHIPPER
•  COMPLETE SELECTION OF 

CONCRETE TOOLS
•R Y D ER
•  ROTOTILURS
•  YORK RAKE

(734) 063-RENT
4477 Jackson Rd. 

Ann Arbor, Ml 48103

Sometime this summer a 
young man, age 23, may be ringing, 
your doorbell. His name is Michael 
Sheppard.

Mr. Sheppard grew up in 
Saginaw, where he graduated from 

; High School, but has spent 
the past 6 school yean in Wisconsin 
and Minnesota studying to be a pastor

L r T ̂  - -

Support your locol businesses

■fv Kubota Mini 
fl/F  Backhoe/Loatler 
Kubota Mini Excavator 

Man Lifts

Monday-Saturday 
8:30a.m .-5:30 p.m .

in our church body, the Wisconsin 
Evangelical Lutheran Synod (WELS> 
This coming year he will be serving as 
a “vicar” (a pastor trainee) in Zumbrots, 
Minnesota. A year after that, Ood will
ing, he will bea full-fledged pastor.

We believe all this training is impor
tant for a pastor, because we regard the 
Bible as God’s Word. We insist that our 
pastors be knowledgeable in the original 
Hebrew and Greek languages in which 
the Bible was written.

We want our doctors to be thor
oughly trained so they can take care of 
people physically. It’s even more impor
tant that a pastor be thoroughly trained, 
since he is entrusted with die eternal

iVsouls."
Our congregation has called Mike to help— 

us out for 4 or 5 weeks this summer. His main 
job will be to visit nearby homes and let peo
ple know our church cares about them and that 
we’d like to share the blessings of Jesus our 
Savior with them - partkulariy if they do not 
currently participate in a church on a regular 
basis.

Mr. Sheppard will also he assisting with 
other tasks, especially helping to organize a 
few activities with youth entering 7th- 
through lOth-grades. Right now we’re plan
ning an activity for the end of next Week; 
please call me for details if your child 
interested.

You will have an opportunity to hear this 
student of God’s Word preach, next 
Wednesday (June 23) at 7:30 p.m., or 
Sunday (June 27) at 10:00 a.m. Please give 
him your encouragement!

P.S. Happy Father’s Day!

Pastor Mark Porinshy

W e f e W l®

•W B S IS

k c

rep lace -quit-

If you need a 
tent this summer for a 

graduation party, family get 
together, or for whatever the 

occasion contact the 
Dexter Area Firefighter

die. Ninety p ercen t of these 
$ iew  smokers will be children 

>r adolescents. One out of 10 
lichigan adolescents smokes 

fegularly. The dangers of sec-

Every kind of store for 
even/ kind of dad.

Association at 426-4500 
Monday through Friday 

7 am till 9 pm

•
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& Sift*
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BRIAKWC ) ( ) D

Father’s Day Is Sunday, June 20th .
AT BRIARWOOD *»ND THEjFpRFECT GIFT TO SHOW YOUR FATHER JUST 
HOW MUCH YOU CARE. WITH 1 3 5  GREAT-STORES LIKE EDDIE B a UER,

: M D e N, J o h n s t o n  &  M u r p h y , C h a m p s  S f»o r t s  a n d  Wa l o e n b o o k s ,
THE RIGHT GIFT IS NEVER HARD-TO FIND.

% ‘ . » • t: . , f

d o n ’t  f o r g e t  a b o u t  B r ia r w o o d ’b f r e e  O if t  W r a p * in  C e n te r  C o u r t ,
AVAILABLE JUNE 1 0 -1 0 , I ! A .M .-O  P,M. AND JUNE 2 0 , PROM NOON* 3  P.M,

‘ few  o ir t  o i m  m u s t  ay b b ia b w o o d , and  bo x  t»*avirjiu} by a to w t

'■<% \ ..

* :v  ■
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re jo t t in ro f fa q u ic k  
note of “wish you were 
here” to absent friends.

?,«*.*/&* may want to reconsider 
*<wh t̂ isgo ing  oh, the  back Of 

g y yottf 28-cent p icture Of sunny ' i 
/ ^ H a w a i i ,  , % ^ ^ ,
SJSS-r T hat hastily  w ritten -mea-
^ s m & m  e n #  ; \ x m £ % e } 
7 7  hands Of Chelsea res id en t 
t ^ DoUk^ Aikenhead. w h o h a s  ■.

fH *>
f^T

Afe ■*»
collecting post cards. 

“It’sabusinessthatg rew O ut
«  ̂ .}•> \£l* 77  '¥#■'.. /O f Va 'pe rsona l passio n /’ 

?^TA ikenheaji says. “I found pho- 
* ■‘tbgfaphs p rin ted as postcards 

with several from Michigan* 
.^and it immediately aroused

my in terest/1
*177 Alk<„ ___enhead’s part-time ven

tu re  grew out o f his own love 
Of photography and an infer- 

7 'e s t in artistic renderings o f  
/ .p e o p le ’s everyday lives. 
/A ikenhead, a property manag- 
K Or and part-tim e instructor o f  

photography.firat purchased 
ards while a graduate stu-i 
ent a t Cranbrook College in 
toomfieid Hills in the latter 

>art o f the  1970s. He quickly
('S ». * s t* 4 e A ■ .a -;/<

fM

tied  reafti-■

to cards encompassed only 
*v abOut 5 percent of the post 

/cards of that er$,.The remain- 
T e|..,w eff, b re -^ T " ' *w ' *•"
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up plans to  m eet the next 
weekend. And delivery o f the: 
post cards usually came w ith in '/7 | 
a day or two, Aikenhead says, 
making them a reliable me$*v I l f  
sage source. ••

The fervor ■ for pbst cardsflp^ 
ended about the beginning.of 
World War l ,  Aikenhead says.  ̂
At that time, paper for recre-/;/-/' 
ationai uses became a re s tr ic t ^  7
ed commodity, as the paper '  
was needed for the w ar effort. \v  

Post cards also began to see ‘ 
competition from telephones 
and other mediae Because of 7 7  
the developments, the Detroit * * 
Publishing Company folded ! 
n e a r th e e n d o f th e  war.  ̂ ;

Aikenhead says,, tha t w h a t 7 
drew him to collect post cards ^  
were precisely; the m undane ;, ? 
quality of th e ir  inlages. H e /  a 
said often the pictures a re  dif* ;
‘ilk Ll«- .« -..:■ L- Iv'.1 L ’''•'''0flcutt to decipher because they 
are so specific to a  family oi u } 
local Community.

%

>1r

One such linage^ depicts a  
row of well-dressed men sit
ting in front o f tables contain
ing only a bowl-

: bnly th e ir po^te^oreihow n in  > 7 
^ e p i c t d r e V '; A ) A f ; / ;  / 7  •; 
7 Two Of A ikenhead’s m ost' r ' .

„ prized cards were iaken a t a___ ;
i Chelsea parade i p  1910. They f i 

depict produce carts drawn.by 
donkeys w ith the owners’ 
names printed on the metal> ’ 4 ' 1 , \ . I

1 ,</ :•< * 'A
^bought

I i.

'*

front Chelsea. But,when he and 
‘ iis famUy moved here  3X years / : 
go, he  got them out and, di%- > 
overed the house in thq back- 
round still rem ained not. a , 
lock frOmhis home.,

jwB?i;iuru» w  h uouuyiuiu uub<u^»î  m e  iwn-ume venifirv w v
t of people’s  everyday lives. Aikenhead. anronerty manager and i 
• t d s t u d e n t a t ^ o l t ^ # ewx uyiiua^ mcuies. ;y. pnrenaseo caros wane a gniouaie siuaem ar cTanoroox utuege in moomneia Hius in ine ianer pan o

T^Some qf the real-photo became an avid fan. v. ■ <■ ’ , v • *'■ . . : . - 7 -  ; ’ 7
Sards Aikenhead collects -  • * : » - • ?  -  ' - :  ‘ • »* ' • « . . ,  ' * ‘ V . - T  O -
?Vere created by professional 7 ,  > 7   ̂ 7 ;;  7 r*** / / '   ̂ •’ ; ,'p* *

says. f‘jBven"thougi we. see ; 
w hat they^rarer- th e re ’s, a n  —

Photographers, but most w ere phy was,largeiy the  purview o f  :
.aken by everyday hobbyists, a few trained professionals, 

riTfcey depict th e ir hometowns,, because the-techniques 
U n itie s  o r even livestock, difftedit end expensive. I  __ __
riny wnfe used;as advertise- theIgep?, photography b ^n tbd ’ a l lo t !
tents, o r sold at com er drug a! w idespread practice avail- p rin t op the h  
kores like Chelsea Pharmacy, able to  amateurs. , ' *

^ sepd news of the day. to rel- , The technologies 
idves in nearby towns. , were coupled with Several .
^ejfbre the turn of the centu- important changes in the,

enhead says. pbotogra- Post Office’s rules. ' same

iijtrigue to  some of S e g a  
^  ^ im p se  of |m ^

'"f'J

hiyran,imagb;lf7 7 3
jan  dealing;

m

CennKHnk’s favorite subject to teach is reading. She is a teacher at 
South Meadows Elementary School, the same school she attended as a 
yonngster growing up in Chelsea. KlinH is pictured with students ■ 
K tttin  Cottrell, Curt Hedges and Heather Boyer.

ita Klink bom to teach
B y M ichelle Rogers
Associate Editor '

Growing up in Chelsea the old
est of seven children, Gena 
Klink had  always known she 
would be a  teacher.

She was a  natural-bom  leader 
and had a  way with children.

As a fifth-grader a t South 
Elementary School, Klink was a 
“safety,” supervising children 
on the playground. When she got 
older, she becam e a babysitter.

Klink recalls her fourth- and- 
fifth-grade teachers, Maty Kay 
Weber and Barbara Brown, as 
playing an influential role in 
her early years.

“They were very understand
ing. They listened to you and 
helped you all they could,”

m aster’s degree in elementary 
education from Eastern 
Michigan University.

Klink interviewed for teach
ing positions in West Branch and 
Deerfield but ended up at her 
alma m ater after working in the 
district as a substitute teacher

she enjoys teaching children 
how to read.

“I like this age. They’re real 
excited about learning, and they 
love you,” she says. “They love 
the hugs and the special stick
ers, the little whispers in their 
ears to make their day.”

for six months. She says she had 
always wanted to return and was 
excited about the prospect.

All but one of her 21 years in 
teaching has been spent at 
South Meadows, the school she 

Klink recalls. “They challenged attended as a youngster. Over 
you. They kept challenging you the years, Klink has taught
and never let you give up.”

Now, as a teacher, Klink says 
she tries to emulate them.

“I want my kids to do the best 
they can and never give up. But 
they must realize things won’t 
always be easy and you need to 
keep trying,” she says.

Klink graduated firom Chelsea 
High School in  1974. She earned 
a bachelor’s degree in elemen
tary  education from W estern 
Michigan University in 1978. 
Two years later, she added a

igr
kindergarten through, third 
grades. This year, she is teach
ing second grade and in the fall 
she will te a c h l6 of her same stu
dents, as a third-grade teacher. 
Eight to nine, new faces will be 
added.

“It’s a  wonderful class and it 
gives me another year to be with 
them  and to watch them grow,” 
Klink says about the opportuni
ty.-." 1 ■ ■

Klink has found her niche in 
the elem entary school, where

Klink says her favorite subject 
is reading. She goes all out, mak
ing up voices and transforming 
herself into the various story
book characters.

“I use voices and characters in 
my stories,” she says. “If the 
character is screaming at the top 
of his lungs, then I scream at the 
top of my lungs.
. “They lpVe it,” she says.

Charlotte’s Web is her favorite 
book. She has purchased copies 
for her students so they can have 
it over the summer before read
in g ^  as a class next fall.

In addition to reading, Klink 
enjoys teaching writing, She 
makes writing assignments per
sonable. Students write letters 
and create cards that let family 
members and friends know how

- \

much they care.
Klink describes her teaching 

style as very structured. All of 
the desks a re  in  neat rows facing 
the front of the  classroom.

“Kids know what to expect," 
she says. “They know what we’re 
going to do each day.”

T hat’s im portant, she says,' 
because there are  a wide variety 
of interests and learning abili
ties.

“If I have all eyes up front, I 
can see who is paving attention,” 
she says. “My phrases is ‘Eyes 
and ears up here,’ so they’re  . 
totally focused on what we’re 
working on.

“ 1 always rem ind them it’s 
important what I a m ' telling  
them as well as what their class
mates a re  telling them, if it’s 
their turn to talk,” she says.

Besides expecting students to, 
stay focused, Klink says they; 
must be nice to each other. •

“They have to be nice. They! 
have, to trea t others like they 1 
would want to be treated,” she; 
says. “There a re  no put downs or; 
negative rem arks.” r

As a result; she hopes students • 
see her as someone who is kind!
but firm with them. :

“I want them to know I was;
See KLINK •— Page 8*B'
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take region title! HAD ENOUGH?

36y Frank Dimich
^Special Writer
£ - J ¥ l ie n  asked w here she has 
gjnproved the  most, Chelsea 
toutfielder Celeste Bycraft said 
it was just a sim ple 'case of be
ing more aggressive, both a t 
the plate and-on the field

That -approach -paid divi
d ends as Bycraft had a hand in 
|both of the Bulldogs runs as 
|Chelsea b ea t Vicksburg 2-1 
♦Saturday in the Division II re 
gional final a t Jackson Lumen 
IChristi.
I Bycraft scored the tying run 
;in the sixth off a single by Ash
ley  Augustine as Bycraft’s 

-—-slide into" hom e knocked the 
'•ball out of the  catcher’s hands 
*in what otherw ise would have 
Jbeen a sure  out. 
i “Coming home, I saw the 
(catcher had the  balj, but. I de
c ided  I had to touch the  plate 
[somehow,” Bycraft said.

In the eighth, Bycraft 
[grounded to the  shortstop, who 
tcorcnnltted an e rro r "that al- 
llowed Jessica  Herm an to 

__ .score the w in n in g  r u n _________

go eight innings was good,” 
coach Bony O’Brien said.

___ Houle said she camp^Jn„
little  nervous, as d id  some of 
her teamm ates.

“Both of those .games[ Were 
so close,” she said. “The whole 
team  was so excited and 
wanted those wins so bad.” 

Despite those jitters, Houle 
settled down as the  day wore 
on.

“I felt like I d idn’t pitch as 
good as I usually do in the first 
game,” she said. “(But) I 

• pulled back through by the 
second game.”

Chelsea d idn’t survive 
without a few scares. Down 2- 
1, Tecumseh had a runner on 
th ird  in the top of the  seventh 
with two outs. A grounder hit 
between first and second 
nearly allowed the run to 
score, but Augustine was able 
to pick it up just in time to 
touch first for the th ird  out. 

Augustine had a  hand in 
- e a ch ou t-in  th e  bottom of the 

eighth against Vicksburg, in
cluding a gam e-ending double

, It all added  up to the Bull
dogs’ first regional title  since 
-1996, when they m ade it to the 
’Class B sem ifinal.
! The Bulldogs also beat Te- 
):umseh 2-1 in the regional 
semifinal. This win had just a 
ffttle more m eaning because

beat the Bulldogs in the SEC 
this season.- Betsy Ruhlig 
scored the winning run in the 
fourth inning off a single by 
jngrid Biedron.
; Chelsea scored its other 
j*un in the firs t on a Herman 
double that scored Margaret 
Schick, who led  off with a walk 
and stole second.
, Tecumseh scored on an er- 
jfor in the third, after the run
ner reached on a bunt single.
' Chelsea had nine hits, led 
by Herman, Biedron and Lind- 
■say Powers, who were all 2 
3. Biedron and Herm an hit 
doubles. Biedron was 4 for 6 
(on the day.
(! McKenna Houle won both 
games to go to 27-6 and help 
;the Bulldogs to 30-11. Against 

^Tecumseh, she allowed th ree  
"hits, struck out eight and 
w alked two.
I She gave up her first, 
learned run of the tournam ent 
(against Vicksburg as she' gave 
;up a trip le  in the fourth that 
.eventually allowed the runner 
;lo scorer on a passed bull,-  
•which made it 1-0 Vicksburg. 
IShe struck out eight and

play Where she tagged the 
runner on the way to second 
and tossed to first.

“Ashley had  .a  lot of ac
tion," O’Brien said.

O’Brien also c ited  the de
fensive play of Jh ird  basem an 
Karla Dettling. "Dettling han
dled some really, tough bunts,” 
she said.

Chelsea advanced to the 
Division II state quarterfinal 
against M arine City, which was 
played Tuesday at Lake Fen
ton. Chelsea won the game, 2-1, 
and will play Trenton in the 
quarterfinal Friday a t.l  p.m. at 
Bailey Park in Battle Creek.

Central A ir Conditioning System 
Prices as lo w  as $129500/Flnancln3 Available;!

Steele Heatinq &
Coolinq, Inc.

bur Hometown Mechanical Contractor
(7 3 4 )4 7 5 -1 2 2 2

The pitching of McKenna Houle has been a big factor In Chelsea’s 
postseason success this season.

__ H o w  t h e  L iv in g  T r u s t
A v o id s  P r o b a t e

a n d  w hy a  W ill i s  N O T  th e  b e st  e s ta te  p la n
R onald  Farrington  S h arp , Attorney 
since 1975 specializing in Living Trusts,
Probate, Wills and Estate Planning, will 
talk to you confidentially about your goals 
and needs, explaining^ucM hlngs as:
How lo Avoid Probate Low Cost Trusts tor the small to medium estate
How to save on estate taxes Why we all need a Power of Attorney
How to avoktGuanlaftsbki of adults The Danger of Having only awn 
How to name a guardian lor your children The Joint Ownership Trap

Call 426-0420TO Schedule a FREE conference
Beware of Living Trust "Seminars"run by non-attorneys 
selling trustW . Consult an estate planning professional 
for expert legal advice. 8099 Main Street • Dexter

■ ■ _ M  v.
h  i  ■■ aa .3 :
■» l  :
■■ r, ■■

A Lennox International Inc. Company 
Now A ccepting

R E M E M B E R  
T O  C A L L  U S  
W IT H  Y O U R  

C L A S S IF IE D  A D  
4 7 5 - 1 3 7 1

Vegetarian Burgers &
Dogs

Natural chips, snacks

Arbor Farms Natural Foods Market
2215 W. Stadium (near Liberty) Ann Arbor • 996-8111

.walked one.
O’Brien was happy with the 

(performance of her ace, as she 
;has been for most of the la tter 
•portion of the season.

“As hot as it was, for her to

Timely Reliable 
Appalntmanta yau ean 

•el yeur watch le A m alie'MODERN
m e c h a n ic a l

HEATING & COOLING  
SP EC IA LIST S

Quality Installation and Repair 
Personalized Service

O u r  f4 t& g e a r -t

1247 Rosewood « Ann Arbor, Ml 48104 • 662*6644

*t Seniors Ryan McDonald 
jand . Matt Hand were honored 
|rs co-captains of the Chelsea 
ennis team  a t a June 2 awards 
anquet.

McDonald picked up his 
jfour-year varsity plaque, his. 
senior plaque arid award as 
jthe No. 1 singles player from 
boach John Capper. ;
( Hand had already received 
piis senior plaque as a football 
player,
. Hand received the Coach’s 
Award in recognition of out
standing service to the tennis 
jieam.
; Sophomore Ian Ballard was 
the team ’s most valuable 

layer as he won the most 
atches — 13. 

j Joe Arend arid Jon Spooner 
Received th e ir third-year var
sity award.
\ Bulldog pins were awarded 
to second-year players Bal
lard, Ryan Braidwood; Shawn 
Hayes, Michael Offenbacher 
fend Hand. “ '
I Varsity letters werb won by 
Joel Gentz, Robert Gray, Dan 
fu e l le r ,  Andy Smith and Ja«* 
mie Stimpson.
> Chad Livengood*and Chris 
B trahler were honored as jun 
ior varsity standouts. ;
( Brian 'M erkel, an eighth- 
grader, was recognized for his 
Services ay. practices. ■

, v . i ■ /

soon...

Dexter B oy Scout H oop 477S 
29th Annual Rummage Sale
9 a m -9  p.m. Friday, June 25 
9 am - 3 p.m. Saturday, June 26
Dexter High School *2615 Baker Road

in

S W H AT D O ES  T H E  B IB L E  S A Y  ON . . . SA LV A TIO N l
Before the ereatloh of the world. God knew Adam would sin and fell from grade, He knew that He would 
have to reconcile mart to Himself, and so He revealed Hie plan of salvation to man through Hie only 
son, Jesus (Gal 4:4; Eph 3:3*5).
Jesus earns, and died for our etna and the sins of all mankind so that we could have the hope of being 
with God for eternity.
So what do we have to do In order to receive this salvation offered by God?
9lmply:

1) We need to Hear the good news (Matt 18:9; Jn 5:24-25; 6:45).
2) We need to Believe the good news (Mk 1:14-15; Jn 3:16; 8:24,47; 

20:30*31)
3) We need to be R epentant of sin (Lk 13:3; At 2:38; 3:19; 2Pt 3:9).
4) We need to Confess (Matt 10:32*33; 1Tim 6:12; Rom 10:9*10)
5) We need to be Baptized (immersed) into Hie death (Mk 16:18*16;

Jn 3:3*5; At 2:38; 22:16; IP t 3:21)
God has given us a simple way of accepting the grace that He has offered. Have you accepted it? Have 
you accepted It, but not according to what the Bible says? Were you ’baptized’ but not Immersed? If you 
would like to find out more, then call ue. . ,  . « . . .  _  , ■ ■ .

Written By: Sheldon De Vrfaa, Chelsea Church of Christ 
. ' • ■ . Old US 12, Chslsaa, Ml, (734) 475*8458

PAID ADVERTISEMENT

to  Sell $3 M illion in  Excess
to

Due to vehicle allocation, area residents can look forward to the immedj"1 
a te sale o f a substantial amount o f new and used automobiles in excess,-,
inventory ...with prices starting at only $1,999. Victory Ford-Mercury
the official sale site Thursday, June 17th through Monday, June 21st, 1999: “

STOCKBRIDGE, MI -  “I’m ■■■ 
shopping for a car.” Many of us have A  
faced this task more than once. We look 
at newspaper ads. We listen to radiaadrl 
vertisements. We visit all sorts of 
internet web sites. We even catch a

w:
glimpse of those television commer- 
cials while watching our favorite pro
grams. And while all of them give us a 
great idea of what we may like, noth
ing actually compares to going out and 
shopping for that new car ourselves. 
Where we usually wind up is most of
ten the same. We want the best selec
tion of new and used cars for the best 
possible price. One area dealership, 
Victory Ford-Mercury, has more auto-; 
mobiles in inventory than any other 
time in their history. “Due to the tre
mendous sales success of our new and 
used car business, our allotment of 
vehicles are greatly exceeding the ca
pacity of our sales lot. It’s the best pos
sible situation for anyone in the market 
for a new or used car," explains Brian

h e n  I ch eck ed  
w ith  o u r  

b u sin e ss  m a n a g e r  th is  
m o r n in g , w e  h a d  o v er^

- » i.
$ 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  in  v eh ic le  
in v en to ry . O v e r $ 5  
m illio n  in  in ven tory !

I  » VI

-B rian House

"House, General Manager at Victory 
Ford-Mercury. “When I checked with 
our Business manager this morning, we 
had ovef $5,000,000 in vehicle inven
tory. Over $5 Million in inventory 11 im
mediately had an emergency meeting 
with the owner to describe the situa
tion and he forced its to have a liquida
tion sale. We then quickly devised a 
plan to immediately liquidate a large 
amount of these units directly to the 
public.”

Starting Thursday, June 17th, Vic
tory Ford-Mercury Will sell ahy,new qr 
used vehicle in stock .with absolutely 
no reasonable offer refused from any 
customer. “We wilt be glad to hear any 
offer from our customers,” says House. 
"Gar buyers are skilled. We are offer- ■ 
ing them the vehicles they want at the 
price they are looking for. With the cash 
Incentives from Ford and the additional 
discounts and inventory from us here 
at Victory Ford-Mercury, customers 
have the biggest automobile buyers 
market anywhere.

Special financing from Ford Motor 
Company is available with rates as low 
as 5.9% and rebates up to $2,900. “Vic
tory Ford-Mercury will offer these low 
interest fates plus give <Hir customers a 
large discount,” sttys House. “Many deal
ers but there will offer one or the other. 
We simply want to give our customers 
the best deal possible. For example, we 
have a large selection of new Ford Es
corts in all models and trim-starting at 
$10,499. That’s under $11,000 for a 
brand new Fbrd automobile!"

House also added, the sale will be arf" 
excellent opportunity for anyone who if"  
“upside-down” in the vehiclethey are cuK” ' 
rently driving and would like to trade. “Be-(' 
cause our current rebates are so large wef" 
may just be able to help out. For instance?;; 
we Have brand new 1999 E-150’s with-a -; 
rebate of $2,900 and brand new 1999 Es
corts with a rebate of $2,400. These rebatesr 
can be used for immediate down pay- “ 
m ents” 1 ;  "  : V f

Victory Ford-Mercury has the largest” ' 
number of new and used cars and trucks in,,, 
stock ever. Whether you’re looking fora ~ 
car, truck, van, or sport utility, you are as^v( 
sured a tremendous selection. And eveW ( 
used vehicle has been through Victory’s  ” 
rigorous safety and mechanical inspection!” 
“All used cars and trucks have been cleandff “ 
up, and are in tip-top shape,” saysHouSS.*'4 

This is certainly great news for car buy-*, 
ers anywhere in Southeastern MichiganM 
and gives everyone the opportunity to buy (.

. new Fords and Mercurys and top shape 
pretitled vehicles at absolute “bottom-dol-'! 
Iw” prices. . ^

“I certainly don’t won’t anyone to think” 
we are trying to push these vehicles off qa^ 
someone because our business is sloty",  ̂
says House. “We are the fastest growing. 
Ford dealer in all of Southeastern Michi
gan. There is a reason for that.”

During the liquidation event, these ve^ 
hides will sold on a first-come, first- 
served basis. House urges that all interested 
parties (arrive as early as possible, in order 
to insure the greatest possible selection,

1 Victory Ford-Mercuty will havea full staff . 
on hand for the sale: “It is our intention to 
share thi s opportunity with everyone " says 

, House. If you have a job, just bring your 
.title or payment book. I’m sure we’ll be 
able to work with you."’

Victory Ford-Mercury is located,at the. 
intersection of M-106 & M-52 In* 
Stockbridge (10 minutes north of Chelsea).; 
For more information, customers should, 
call 1-800-451*2936 and ask for extension* 
"45".'This sale will end on Monday, June: 
21,1999. * T

W-V? Eicon pay * |
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Chelsea football
camp scheduled

Chelsea football camp for 
second- through seventh- 
graders will be held June 21- 
25 at the old Chelsea High 
School.

Children in7 grades 2-5 will 
meet from 9 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. 
Children in grades 6-7 will 
meet from 1 p.m. to 3:30 p.m.

A registration fee of $50 is 
-payable to the Chelsea Rec
reation Department. Partici
pants will be taught funda
mentals and will play a game

m T sg im m r

Comprehensive Eye Examinations
• Includes cataract evaluations and 

glaucoma testing
Contact Lens Examinations 
Eyeglass prescriptions filled
• Includes outside prescriptions 

Ail new eyewear collections 
Most insurances accepted 
Evening appointments available

p o f  Air Force football on the fi- 
nal day. Participants will also 
receive a T-shirt,

For more information call 
coach Brad Bush at 475-9130.

Call today  734-475-9953 
Cholsea Pro fess iona l B u ild ing  

1200 South Main 
Chelsea, Ml 48118

Office  Hours:
Mon. & Fr i.....9-5

Tues. & T h u rs .....9-7
C losed W ednesday

( CAll FOR A SUBSCRIPTION 475-1371 },

RECREATION SOFTBAli

Tournament Winners
$ltelsea Volleyball Club’s U-14 team took first place at the AAU tournament held June 5 in Dexter. All 
th e  g irls attend Beach Middle School and are coached by Audrey Lodewyck of Chelsea. Seated, from 
iefi, are Alison Sacks, K atrina Moffett and Courtney Bentley. Standing are. Lodewyck, Catherine Kirk- 
Wood, Cynthia Johnson, Marjorie Sacks, Amy Mattocks and Anna~Arend.---- ~  ~  "

C.wfl Softball 
Creative In terio r Drywall 
Edward Surovell 
Cleary’s Pub 
ReMax

■Chelsea Family Practice '

4-0
4-0
2-2
2-2

Dogs get SEC diamond honors
B y Frank D im ich
{Special Writer
-  Not only was Chelsea sec
ond : basem an Chris Cooper 
surp rised  that he was named 
fiirst Team A ll-Southeastern 
Conference as a sophomore,

to go with 12 stolen bases.
F ishburn  was nam ed Sec

ond Team All-SEC as an out
fielder and, along with Coo
per, was named to the all
d istrict team  as voted on by 
m em bers of the Michigan High

hetfie offensive, num bers 
p iled  up doing it.

Cooper was second on the  
team  with a .385 average, 
Which exceeded his goal of 
.300. He led the Bulldogs with 
'five home runs, 31 RBIs and 14 
doubles.

The only person who fin
is h e d  ahead o f him batting 
W as jun ior Phil F ishburn , who 
'hit .394 in the leadoff spot and 

la lso  led  his team  with 41 hits

sociation.
“It’s always a su rp rise ,” 

F ishburn said. “I th ink i t’s a 
real honor to get nam ed.” 

Seniors S c o tt. Johnson, 
Drew Henson and Nick McVay 
were all given honorable men
tion in the All-SEC voting by 
the league’s coaches.

Johnson was m entioned as 
a pitcher, where he was 3-4 
with a 3.50 earned-run average 
and 6T strikeouts. Henson was

Chelsea dominates 
All-SEC softball

-it’s

By Frank D im ich
Special Writer

— - F o r-M argare t Schick, 
about confidence.

Schick’s confidence has 
given h e r the ability to steal 55 
bases going into the regional 
tournam ent, easily leading the 
Chelsea softball team, and to

named as an infielder, where 
he hit .295 with four homers 
and 23 RBI. McVay was 
named as an outfielder and h it 
.300.
. Both Cooper and F ishburn 

a ttribute their solid seasons at 
a d d itio n a lw o rk  

they put in hitting during the 
summer and in the winter, es
pecially with the help of Bob 
Moffett, an assistan t coach 
who serves as the unofficial 
hitting instructor.

“I really concentrate dur
ing the winter,” F ishburn  said. 
“I tried  preparing myself for 
practice before the spring.”

Fishburn was alsp happy to 
get accustomed to playing left 
field, and the ability  to get 
good jumps on the bases.

Cooper, who played at sec
ond for the first time, hopes to 
become better adjusted there 
next season.

“I had trouble staying down 
on it," he said. “I’ve got to 
work on blocking it m ore.”

D & J Floors 
Heritage Log Homes 
Chelsea Retire; Comm.
Women’s Softball 
Vanston O’Brien 
Chelsea Big Boy 
N-n-N
Vogel’s Party Store 
Century 21 Brookshire 
Chelsea State Bank 
standings as of 6-9-99

2-2
1-3
1-3
0-4

6-1
5-2
4-2
3-4
1-5
0-5

C hiropractic Welln ess  C en ter

Early Morning, Evening 
& Saturday Hours 
By Appointment

Welcoming New Patients

134 W. Middle
Located in Downtown Chelsea

475-8555
Visit our Website at: 

www.chelseqchlropractor.com
DR. BRIAN SEBESKY

t i l

also -First-Team All-SEC in the 
outfield for th e  second 
straight season. Jun io r Lind
say Powers was a Second-Team 
selection in the infield, senior 
Katy Long in the outfield and 
junior K aren Kuhl in the out

f i e l d ----------- --------— ---------

Cooper, also a pitcher, said 
he hopes to throw well enough 
next season to be nam ed AU- 
SEC at tha t position.

Fisburn is not resting on 
his accomplishments, either. 
“It’s a good year, but I need 
to get be tter for my sen ior sea-

You take pride in the appearance of your home. After tULu says 
a lot about you, Let Chem-Dry maintain the"beauty of your car
pet. Our scicnlifically-fonnulalcd cleaning solution "The 
Natural®" removes most tough slams and ground-in dirt quickly 
and easily, without causing stains to reappear or carpet to soil 
prematurely. We are slam removal experts utilizing only safe, 
non-toxfc, pet-friendly solutions, He may'noTBe'your carpet's 
best friend, but Chem-Dry is.
Take advantage o f these quality-guaranteed services... 
Hot Carbonating system of carpet cleaning • Carpet 
protector/soil retardant • Red A le rt* red stain 
remover • PU R T* Pet Urine Removal Treatm ent» 
Hot Carbonating Upholstery Cleaning * Water 
Damage Clean-Up • O riental Rug Specialists • 
Comm erclal/Residentlal * 1-2 h r D rying • More

[26% o f f]
j All Carpet Cleaning J
I ($75 Min.) |
I May Not Be Combined With I  
. Any Other Offer. I  
I Offer Expires 8/30/99

$15 OFF
3 Or More Pieces Of 

Upholstery
Excluding Dlnlno Chairs I

JMay Not Be Combined With 
I  . Any Other Offer.

Offer Expires 6/30/99 1

•20% OFF '
• 0f  Washtenaw j Carpet & Upholstery | 

County P r o t e c t a n t *  !
7555 Jackson Rd„ Ann ArbotJ Depdorlmr I

1

TT

h e r  nam ed-  to "the-  All- 
Southeastern Conference F irs t 
Team  by the league’s coaches 
fo r the  second straight year.

“This year, if  the catcher 
bobbles it, I’m more likely to 
take the  extra base,” she said,

Schick, a senior leadoff liit- 
xer, has also used her confi
dence and experience at Hie 

.p la te ,

___ Jun io r J essica Herm an was 
given honorable m ention as an 
outfielder/designated hitter, 

Powers, Houle, Schick and 
Bycraft were also named to 
the All-District Team .as se- 

Je c te d —by--m em bers of the 
Michigan High School Base
ball Coaches Association.

son,” he said. “T here’s always 
som ethingto im proveon .’

“I’m even m ore aggressive 
this year,” she said. “I ’ve 
worked on taking it to the right 
side of the field.”
, JThe same could be said  fo r

Powers said she feels like 
she’s making be tter "contact 

_with-the b a ll than she ever 
has, evidenced by h e r th ree  
home runs over the fence.

But it’s her work a t first Tractor &  Equipment Repairs

senior-M cKenna Houle. Any
one who follows Chelsea soft- 
bail is aware of Houle’s domi
n a n t ' pitching perform ances 
throughout th is season, as she 
was 27-6 with a .76 earned-run 
average going into the re 
gional. But they may be less 
aw are of her hitting, which has 
heated  up in the  sta te  tourna
m ent and has been consistent 
a ll year long

“To h it good is like icing on 
ttye cake,” Houle said. “I ’ve 
really  struggled in  the past 
years with my hitting. But for 
me, my main focus has to be 
pitching. I have to try  hard  to' 
n6t le t (hitting) in te rrup t my- 
pitching.”

But both understand that 
the  Bulldogs continued suc
cess is and will be a resu lt of 
the play of the whole team, So; 
it  should be no surprise that 
seVen players earned SEC 
honors on a team  tha t won the 
SEC and after winning a re 
gional championship Satur
day. '

Senior Celeste Bycraft was

base that is most critical, as 
she has a .980 fielding per
centage. . -

“I was pressured  because I 
had to fill a great a th le te ’s 
shoes (in h e r predecessor 
Emily Arend),” Powers said. “I 
had to work hard  to do that.” 

Bycraft said her biggest 
im provem ent has come in her 
overall approach, which is 
much m ore aggressive.

“I’m diving for balls now (in; 
the  Outfield), and l ’ve started

W E FIX IT A L U
S u m m e r  L o b o r  10%  D is c o u n t

| Complete line of 3 pt. equipment |
W c  B e n t A ll P r ic e s

See SOFTBALL — Page 8-B

Open Sun.-Fri.
Post Hole Diggers 6', 9*, 12" ..$399 
York Rakes 5'-7': . . . . . . . . . . .  $295
finishing Hogs 4'-10' ....... ..,$495
VREELAND FARM EQUIPMENT 
(734)_433-19iQ-» (734) 483-1650-

(734)231-2300

Dexter Animal Clinic
Serving the Community 

20years
Dr. James D. Clark, D.V.M. 

Complete Medical • Dentistry 
Surgery * Boarding and Grooming
Quiet Rural Setting • Ample Parking 

Enjoy Our Atmosphere
9500 N. Territorial 

Vi mile west of Dexter Pinckney ltd.

734-426-4631

Animal Ptodowy 
nip N. Territorial

Dexter-PInckrioyfld.

■IStflDd-LK.Rd,
er

Little Professor Book Center & N a tu re ’s  E x p re s s ie n s  
With the best o f books end the boot o f noturo

Little Professor 
Book Center Now Open!

' Thousands of books and magazines in stock 
plus stunning minerals, shells, fossilsvand other treasures of the earth

• • • • • • • • • • •  e.e • • • • • • • • •  e •  e • • • • • •  i  „

- Come Meet Spot the Dog • 1250 s. Main, cheisea • (734)433-book
♦• and enjoy storytime with Spotbooks.by Eric Hill j  C u  Pm
l  Saturday, June 19 2:00-3:00 pm • http7Avww.yttleprof̂rcom/chelsea
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

2 0 111 A n n u a l

Chelsea Family Practice 
Is Offering Physicals For 
~  Students! nThe

Chelsea School District
When: Wednesday, June 23, 3.999
Where: University of Michigan 

Chelsea Family Practice 
14700 East Old Highway US 12 

—■“ —Chelsea;
f 7 3 4 ) 4 7 5 - ± 3 2 ±

S p o r t s  p h y s ic a ls  fo r  s t u d e n t  a t h le t e s  g r a d e s  s ix  
th r o u g h  t w e lv e  a c c o r d in g  t o  th e  s c h e d u le  b e lo w .

I a s l  N a m e  l i c j > i n s  W i t h R e p o r t  A t

A -E
F-J
K -O
P -T
U -Z

1 :OOpm 
1:45pm  
2 :3 0 p m  
3:1 5piTL 
4 :0 0 p m

C o s t  is $ 5 .0 0 ,  to  b e  paid a t the tim e o f  the exam ination . Physical 
form s are available a t C h elsea  Fam ily P ractice an d  th e  a th letic  director's 
o ff ic e  after June 1, 1 9 9 9 .  H ealth  h istory  o n  the. physical form  m ust b e  
c o m p le te d  prior to  th e  physical exam ination .

. . . . . . .  1 ■ - • -v • . J

T h is  exam ination is in ten d ed  to  d e te c t  any sign ificant hea lth  problem s  
w h ich  w o u ld 'p rev en t a stu d en t from  participating in ath letics, as w ell 
as to  m eet the M ichigan  H igh  S c h o o l A th letic  A ssocia tion  G u id elin es  
req u iring  an annual physical.

THIS IS NOT INTENDED TO SERVE AS A SUBSTITUTE FOR A COMPREHENSIVE 
HEALTH EVALUATION BY YOUR REGULAR PHYSICIAN
W e-regret that toe are unable to offer a second dale fo r  those, out o f town on June 23, i 999.

UNI VERSI TY OP M I CM 1.6 AN

M S  Health Center

; I

May Nol Be Combined With 
An/Other Offer. |  

^ Offer Expires 6/30/99 ^

I,
I

if

-jU

1

Y

http://www.chelseqchlropractor.com
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R esults o f hospital’s H eart & Sole races Ustec

f w
f I
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l. • 1.%
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10 K RUN
top Man
11 Mike Hollik, Gttm Lake, 34:24 
Top Woman
1.‘ Becky Rudnicki; Oregon, 42:13 
4Vomeu 15-19
1. Andrea Walrath, Sp.Arb., 46:15
2. Coleen Racine, Dexter, 54:05
3. Laura Mueller, Saline, 54:29 
Men 20-24

-4;. Mike-Sinetka , — AAr,----35:49
2, Ryan Towles , Pinck.,
3- Steve Tfrelander, Sag,, 
Womed 20-24 
r.-Taleen 
Men 25-29
1. Steven Everson, AA,
2. Claude Gauthier, AA,
3. Randy Ebert, Westland, 
Women 25-29 *
L Wendy Caldwell, W. Lake,
Men 30-34
1. Thomas Priess, W. Lake,
2. Mark Heusel., -AA,
3. Mark Kemmelmeier, AA, 
Women 30-34
1. Sharlene p ay , AA,
2. Denise Cuper; AA,
3. Mari Hagen, Hartland,
Men 35-39
1. Greg Blaske, Cantoiy^__
2. TedKlemm, Tecumseh,
3. Jeffrey Kllnk, Chelsea, 
Women 35-39
1. Ami Smith, Brighton,
2. Susan Douglas, Chelsea,
3. Kathy Roush, AA,
Men 40-44 '
1. Rique Campa, Perry,
2. Dave Fischer, AA,
3. Doug Carson, ' Pinck.,
Women 40-44----- — ------
11 Kathryn Slish, AA,
2. Melody Reifel, Chelsea,

2. Dave Parham,
3. Duff Davis, 
Women 40-49’
1. Diane Spencer
2. Kathy Batell,
3. Penny. Olsen, 
Men 50-59
1. Rodger Matz,
2. John Roberts, 
Women 50-59

Chelsea,
Chelsea,

, Chelsea, 
Dexter, 

Gregory,

Jackson,
Chelsea,

Women 35-39
1. Marie Campbell, Dexter, 21:53
2. D. Sahakian, Manchester,' 22:18
3. C. Somers, Farm. Hills, 23:09
Men 40-44
1. - Jay. Marsh, Dexter, 20:31
2, Mike Heurel, AA, . 21:24 

.3. Dave Guimond, AA, 21:30

313959
42:60

1. Kathie Gdurlay, Chelsea, 
Men 70-99
1,Donald Laatsch, E Lansing, 
Women 70-99

Former race director Dave Parham  ran in the most recent event at 
Chelsea Community Hospital.

3. Maureen Tait, Chelsea,
Men 45-49
1. Henry Bazydlo, Chelsea,
2. Anth. Lopetrone, Birm.,
3. Jim Hood; Adrian,
Men 50-54
1. JohnGourlay, Chelsea,
2. Jon Fornaess, AA,
3. Chas. Schultz, Brooklyn, 
Women 50-54
1. M. Steinhauser, La Salle,
2. Oksana Malanshuk, AA, 1:
Men 55-59
1. Sam Ahlquist, Plymouth, 47:00
2. Barna Szabo, AA, 47:05
3. Jerry Watson, Tecumseh, 49:13
Women 55-59.
l. Judith Lynch-Sauer, AA,1:20:43 

, Men 60-64
1. Donald Johnston, AA, 1:02:39

Men 65-69
T. Phil Carroll, 
Men 70-99 
1. Douglas
2'MILE RUN
Top-Man-------——

2. Alex Voile, Chelsea, 14:19
3. Ken Davis, Chejsea, 14:25 
Men 13-14

Erik Batell — 13:35
2. Don Granger, Red. Twp., 14:32
3. Matthew Alford, Dexter, 20:59

5K RUN
Top Man
1. Brian Walline, Saline,
Top Woman
1.. Amy Wolfgang, Marshall,
Men 1-10
1. Bret Marsh, Dexter;
2. Drake Olejiczak, Chelsea,
Men 11-14 -
1. Aaron Turek, Chelsea,
2. Nick Wilkinson, AA,
3. Alex- Stewart, Gregory
Women 11-14 , • '
1. Kalli Williams, . AA,-.
2. Sarah R o b e r t s o n _____
3. nachel Stone, Chelsea, 29:05 
Men 15-19
1. Jared Daniel, Chelsea,
2. Eric Feldt,
3.. David Stone,
Men 20-24 .
1. Daniel Scott,
2. Brent Mohr, Hammond,
3. Ryan Harrier Milan 
Women 20-24
1. S. Wohlgamuth, Ypsi,
2. Kimberly Taft, AA,
3. AnnDulecki , .N’ville,

Women 40-44________
1. Mary Crowley, Novi,
2. Marty Betts, AA,
3. D. Drumb, G.P Woods, 
Men 45-49

“I. Jack LevelyTHoyal Oak,
2. BobCranson, AA,
3. Randall F o x ,Chelsea, 
Women 45-49
1. K. Rutherford, Belleville, 

AA,

23:39
23:48
26:15

19:30
21.13
23:25

20:13
26:23

Chelsea,

Ypsi,

18:55
19:27
22:04

19:31
22:45
23:57

22:54
24:09
24:27

2. Susan Brazin,
Men 50-54
1. Rick M Villa,
2. Ron Olson,
& Rob Berg,
Women 50-54
1. Carotin Dick,
2. Kathleen Gina,
3. Jasmine Dudzik,
Men 55-59
1. H. Van Blaricum, Dexter,
2. Ron Exelby, AA, 24:40
3. Jerry Roberts, Chelsea, 29:47 
Women 55-59
1. Erlene Wnorowksi, AA, 29:50

S a lin e ,
AA,
AA,

AA, : 
AA, 

Saline,

19741
20:28
22:11

26:37
30:41

19:41
20:15
20:31

20:58
21:35
29:48

20:42

2. Rusty Sprauer, N’vilie,
3. Barbara Brown, Chelsea,
Men 60-64 ~
1. Jim Papsdorf, W. Lake, 
Women 60-84
1. Sandra Somers, N’ville,
Men 65-69
1. Harry Konschuh, AA,
2. Harrison Hensley, Pinck.,
Men 70*99
l. Bob Foster, “ ~KK, 34:30
2 MILE WALK
Men, AU Ages
1. Gregory Hanna, Jackson, 19:05

2038■
27:47

23:24
27J86

"2. Brian Bazydlo, Chelsea,
3. Thomas Leedy, M'vllle,
4. Richard Steele, Chelsea,
5. Kyle Braun, Gross Lake,
6. Patrick Roberts, Chelsea,
7. Anth. Lorenzi, Jackson, 
8 '  Bill Personke, Chelsea,
9. Tom Donkin, AA,
10. Alex Krausman, Dextej 
Women, All Ages
T. H. Ilayan, Milan,
2. Cynthia Walline, Milan
3. Linda Levely, Royal Oak,
4. Tammy Myers, Grass Lake,
5. Marie Flood, Ferndale,
6. Sue Beel, AA,
7. Dina Blissick, Chelsea,
8. Patty Roberts; ‘ Chelsea,
9. Shawn Personke, Chelsea,
10. Aimee Gibson; Jackson,

21:47
22:34
22:36
23:46
24:17
25:05
25:10
26:5h
26:59

14

21:05
21:07
21:44
23:23
23:51
23:54
2 4 i2 (T
24:27
25:1?
25:2Q

1. Lex.Williams,, AA, 
Top Woman
1. W. Gunderson, W. Lake, 
Men 1-8
1. Michael Kozma, Chelsea,
2. Reilly Murphy, Chelsea,
3. Chris Stewart, Gregory, 
Women 1-8
1. Carolyn Olsen, Gregory,
2. Leah Davis, Chelsea,
3. Jessica Craig, Chelsea, 
Men 9-10
1. L. Gunderson, W. Lake,
2. Michael Bazydlo, Chelsea,
3. B. Granger, Red. Twp, 
Women 9-10
1. R.Fitzsimmons, Chelsea,
2. Brittany Batell, Dexter,
3. Hillary Phillips, Chelsea, 
Men 11-12
1. Kenny White, Dexter,

Women 13-14
1. Ashley Houle, Chelsea, 13:12
2. J. Gunderson , W. Lake, 13:15
3. Genny Gourlay, Chelsea, 13:58 
Men 15-17
1. Nathan Alford, Dexter,*—12:20
2. Leif Batell, Dexter, 13:48

14:00
14:15
14:43

17:48
17.56
18:18

14:15

Women 25-29 
l;Chris Iley,
Men 30-39
1. Tim McBride, Chelsea
2. M. Fitzsimmons, Chelsea,
3. Roger Alford, Dexter, 
Women 30-39
1. Kristen Whise, Red. Twp.,
2. Diann Wadzinski, Chelsea,
3. S. Fitzsimmons, Chelsea, 
Men 40-49
T. Jeff Wozniak, Dearborn,

Jackson, 17:49

13:11
15:11
15:23

15:03
15:16
16:50

11:23

Men 25-29------~ . ' .......... -
1. Ray Schubert, AA,
2. Steve Laatsch, Crystal,
3. Matt Lige, Canton, 
Women 25-29
1. Emily Clark AA,
2. Adele Criss , AA,
37 M. Loveland, Chelsea,
Men 30-34
1. C. Makowski , Brighton,
2. Steven Croley, AA,
3. Joel Dalton , AA,
Women 30-34 -
1. Jackie Dalton ,
2. Kristi Gilbert,

“3. J, Williams Stockbridge,
Men 35-39
1. Dorr Granger, Red. Twp.,
2. David Bates, Ypsi,
3. Patrick Murphy, Chelsea,

19:47
20:50
28:10

20:48
30:25
30:57.

20:14
24:01
24:25

20:47
24:20
27:07

20:03
22:02
22:51

M %
Set-up • Take-down • Sides Available 

Tables andChairr

GlSertsqfl Pdt McKlUSfUflwner - 
f73 4 J 426-5051

Mark 
McKUlen̂ ___

3_5 Years of Experience
THREE-BEDRQOM RANCH - Under construe- 

open Moor plan with vaulted callings) walk-out 
r lovel on all wood'lot, Iska accost1 to Joslin 
. >189.650.00

734.475.9600 Pager: 734.4957930 
e -734.994.8977— : • Fax: 7-34.475.8858 

www.weedrealtor.com

Bert’s Auto Service
Bert Steve
Root Lawrence
QUIT SMOKING

Bluish or grayish smoke that lingers in 
"a cloud for a relatively long time after start
lin g  up the engine is something that requires 
"attention. This smoke is caused by oil bum 
ping in the combustion chamber, usually due 
"to worn valve seals, valve guides, or piston 
ringsr which are-com m on conditions on - 
high-m ileage engines. W h ile  faulty valve  

^components lim it the scope o f the repair to . 
•the cylinder head, worn piston rings require 

^a complete engine overhaul.: I f  a heavy 
sm oking condition is left uncorrected, a 

’'close watch, should be maintained on the 
^engine o il level. The burning o il w ill also 
" lik e ly  fou l spark plugs to cause rough

problem w ill only lead to more problems 
down the line. At B E R T 'S  A U T O S E R 
V IC E , we deliver your ear as promised, and 
i f  we run into any unexpected problems, we 
discuss, them with you before taking any 
action to jep a ir your caT. M any automotive 
problems can be prevented simply by taking 
good routine care o f your car. W e're at 5984  
Jackson Road, Ann Arbor, 734-769-3232.

H IN T : I f  blue or gray smoke coming 
from  the tailpipe upon starting the car clears

id ling, hard starting, and poor engine per
fo rm a n c e .— - — 1 ....... ...... • . .  - - —  . ' •

after the engine Warms up, the problem may 
simply be due to clogged oil passages in the 
cylinder head foften caused by dirty oil). 

Bert Root. Owner _________ _
Dianne Johnson, General Manager

I f  your car’s exhaust is giving o ff  
".smoke that alarms you, it ’s a good idea to 
Jjbring it in for a diagnosis. Avoiding the

Looking for a good technician. 
Apply within.

A . 1  T p c c  i  n r  I I K E E , l i s t
Tree Transplanting & Sales

• variety of spruce, Pines & shade Trees 
< 6’-i5 ‘ Tail U'-Plck (Dexter)
• Storm Damage Clean Up
• Tree & Shrulr  

Removal-! Trlmmlnr
• Stump Removal
• Lot Clearing
• insured

C 73 4 J 426 -8 8 0 9

j  SUPPORT YOUR LOCAL BUSINESSES! j)

Dexter, Michigan

OVERCAR INC-
6628 WHITMORE LAKERD. 
WHITMORE LAKE, MI 48189 

1-877-OVERCAR
M -F  8 a.m. ■ 5 p.m.; Saturday 8 a m. - Noon

WELDING SUPPLIES AUTOMOTIVE BODY FILLERS

125 lb. C25 Argon/C02 Fill... :. . . . . . . .$31.93 E C I156 Lite Weigh! Gal......... .. . . . .$13.16
125 lb. Oxygen Fill. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......$16.25 ECI 112 Rage Gold Gal... .. . . . . . . . .....$24.09
140 lb. Acetylene Fill................... $34.16 ECI Z-Grip Body Filler fof Metal ,.:...$14,10

Complete WESTERN* Paint Package,,.,$80.00
WE OFFER FREE DELIVERY 
AJVD SAME DAY SERVICE!!

O m i f l n c ,

when you met
■ N
W - j- 1

3

www.overcar.com

N.

Exit 4»

Before You Take That Trip, Play it Safe, 
...spend a few minutes with us.

' -6 • f

/»
(■* % s

•v*
t
1
V

f t11
w4J
4*

Chelsea: 
Saline: -

f£ A W £
Q U t C K  O / l  C H A N G E •

920 S. Main 
2 11 W. Michigan Ave.

475.6377
944.1001

Complete Oil Change 
Oil System Cleaner 
Fuel Injection Cleaning 
Many More Services Available

Mobil

Synthetic Oil Change 
Radiator Flush 

. Serpentine Belts

stop. Qo. PMmioa:

Other nearby locations: Ann Arbor, Ypsilanti, Plymouth, Brighton

5 COMPLETE OIL CHANGE w7"cDlIpON,""
Rag. price $23.99 (most cars) Expires 7/31/99 

- Hours: M-F: 8-7, Sat: 8-5

Whether you’re talking quality, features, or 
price, Cub Cadet Series 2000  lawn tractors 
come out bn top against any competition.

I  AnnAfbor

We Also Custom Mix Automotive Paint Right la Our Storel! I

Faist Morrow
C all Dave, Fred or Don

If you have never dealt with Fatat Morrow 
“We welcome you to give us a try. You will be pleasantly surprised.”

( , \ l  IH IU I I A S I  I )  \  I I I K  I I S

1999 Chevy Cavalier 2-dr., green, 14,200 m i. $11,900 
1999 Chev Suburban, 8,000 miles. . . . . . . . . .  $32,900
1997 CMC Jimmy, 2-dr., black, 27,500 miles. $17,900 
1997 Chevy S-l O-Blazer4-dr., h lack, 25^Q0-mi-$17,900-

Setks 2000 Model 2185 with 48" deck
• 18 HP Kohler Command V-TWIn 

0HV engine
• AutoHydro™ transmission with cruise..
control ■

• Direct drive shaft to transmission 
tor long life and less maintenance

• 48" Quick Attach high-speed mowing deck
• Optional front bumper and 

agriculture tread rear tires

£er month*

Serin 2000 Model 2135
*13 HP Ktrfiler CommandT)KVe>$|ne-
• 38" hlgh-vacuum Quick Attach deck with 
mukh baffle standard

• AutoHydro™ transmission with cnii$e
control '

• Direct drive shaft to transmission for 
lor^ life and less maintenance.

♦ e r im t ii'

4 ,0 7 8

CARLETOW
Carleton Farm Supply 

11850 Grafton Rd. 
734-654-8222

0% Interest for 
12 Months0*

l,3MriWOMN,
CaM iril purMi * timdti Imtfd n*r**r hr • p-rtod of in <S> yoart n i06 aftetovw inexi fott for ft am. frwtt m ** pfnt ada tht 44n iM

tar driarrod croiM tarma h tana launtri a Nghtr rinir paimif# tray b# refruftFd 5n bribw for eAMaAii Mtfm and WMcilaM. tf Actual rriaOOrim era aal 
tyANlrrarri may wry. **lOndw» ptywwfi Ui.fr»**dta»a8y for ddam<<ririin>w. OuHr># drift X ported rrinWumwarridiipiiiW telHitaf
eripnd tarirwl amourt 8 roquirrd hninn riuwpai w> acaua durfrj thr Aa*wnl pirtod, bu f purtfmn art pud UMA )2man88ri4aMMuli,i8MrMBnH«t 
ho frvrir-d for 4 tfurpn aNrfv xtti+s lor m* purtfuMi chirp* w4 rcoû at met 111* AF9. MWtran (Vwx# rfurya la SOL OafornO mm 
aal e/tUbtt an lama madri. Iwi ftwelro iviMii or iparaad om fraapi MtppOinl lanOar * Madam Aerrpaarw Carpina.

from-.-.. .—$18,900- 
1998 Buick Century Custom, blue 21,100 miles $15,900 
1998 Qiev. Astro Van 4x4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $18,900
1998 Chev. Ibhoe, Lt black . . .  . 7 . ________ $28,900
1997 Olds Aurora, Loaded ------------- . . . . . .  $22,900
1997 Chev. Malibu, 4 D r ......... .............. ........ $15,900
1996 Olds Cutlass Supreme, 4 Dr . . . . .  . . . .  $11,900

O I ' A I . I T V  t SI  I )  < a k s  \  I Kl  < k s

1998 CHev. %Tbn, nice . . . . . , . .  . . . . . .  $20,900
1997 GMC Jimmy, 4 Dr„ black SLE, 20,900 mi $18,900 
1997 Ford F150 XLTExt.Cab i . . . ; . . . . .  ..$14,900
1997 Chevy Cavalier, 2?dr./purple, 32,000 mi. . $8,995 
1995 Olds Silhouette, beige leather. . . . . . . . .  $10,900
1994 Ford Pick-Up 4x4 Ranger . .  ; ______ __ $9,495
1994 Geo Prizm LSI___ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $4,995
1994 Chev. VS Tbh P i c k u p . $14, 900 
1993 Ford Explorer, 2Dr, red; auto, sun roof.. .  $7,995 
1993 Chev. S-10 B l a z e r . . . . .  4. ^ . $8,995
1992 Buick LeSabre Teal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $5,995
1991 Chevy S-10 Pickup, V-6, STD Trans. . . . ; $2,495

BU ICK

*

o
m v k U t

v
OldtmoMt

QUALITY USED CARS & TRUCKS 
“WHERE THE QUALITY USED CARS ARE FOUND"

Faist Morrow
1500 S. Main St. • Chelsea, Ml 

Open 'till 8:00 p.m. Mon. & Thure,. Open Sat. 9-3

http://www.weedrealtor.com
http://www.overcar.com
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(810)2814487
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ADOPT-A-PET

Animal Aid has rescued 
pets for adoption. Volunteers 

- and foster homes"are needed?

y 1. “Tashia” — pure Rott
w eiler, female, must spay, 

-luseri to-se taoslago Icida, house -  
broken, fenced yard only, 5 
years.

2. “ George” — Beagle, 31 
lbs., 2 years, used to school- 
age kids, dogs and cat, fenced 
yard only, abandoned, male, 
must neuter, tri-color, semi- 
Jtousebroken.

3. “Petie” — Dachshund, 25 
Jps., neutered male, short hair, 
b lack and tan, school-age kids,

-3-years, housebroken, fenced 
yard'only, vaccinated.

4. “Teddy” — Cocker and 
Pointer mix, brown, medium 
coat, neutered male, vacci
nated, used to other dogs.

5. “Blizzard” — Spitz and 
-Golden R etriever mix, spayed 
female, vaccinated, 40 lbs., 
blond and white,- 7 months, 
u sed to  other pets.

6. “Tonka” — Lab. and Bea
gle mix, docked tail, neutered 
male, vaccinated, over 50 lbs., 
fenced yard only, hub a tn_
school-age kids, dogs and cats, 
black with white markings, 
under 1 year old.

7. “Petie II” — Staffordshire 
Terrier, under 1 year, neu
tered male, short hair, Vacci
nated, white, crate-trained, 
used to other dogs.

8. “C harlie” — pure Chi
huahua, neutered  male, long 
hair, 6 lbs., vaccinated, school- 
age kids only, fenced yard 
only, light tan.

9. “W rangler” — Chesa
peake Bay R etriever mix, neu
tered male,. 10 months, vacci-

V TO  M IR A N D A
(fax#/ % A-

The day has finally come - 
. . To get your big degree,

You Ve grown up fast 
.. You've made the grade 
And it's hard to set you free.

You're o ff to college 
You'll make new friends 
It’s all a brand newstart,
Oh how time flies
Before our eyes
I'll keep you in .my heart.

There will come a tf'm e ................
In the years ahead r1-
When things just seem so rough. 
Don't worry Hon-.

it wasn't all that long ago 
You crawling on the floor,
Joys .aroundand chasing down 
Your sister out the door. .

It seems like only yesterday'
You started o ff to school,
From Madison to Beach Middle 
Then Chelsea High.....so COOLI

Now college bound - 1—  
You're leaving town ■
And you canrt wait to. start 
Itcameso quick 
You're alhgrown up 
I'll keep you in my heart.

It can be fun 
Life's not.all that tough. .

Sometimes you'll think 
The course too hard '
And you can't make it through, 
You'll lie around 
Homework abound 
And wonder what to do.

iome-friends will say 
“Let's party now“
And try and make you drink, 
Don’t take the car 
Don't go that far 

‘ Just take some time to think. ‘

Don't hesitate
When you feel alone
Just call me on the phone,
Remember Dear
I'll lend an ear
When you can 't be at home.

Don't say good-bye 
You might start to cry 
Have fun at G.V.S.U.
Oh God My Dear,
I'll hold you near 
And remember...........

I'll worry yes 
^But have to guess 
TJhatyou w ill do alright, 
—You'll party some 
Z.But don't be dumb 
*-You've always been so bright.

I LOVE YOU fill m ill 
MOM

Ask us about our 
out of town subscriptions

nated, used to' other 'dogs, 
crate trained.

CATS
1. “Katrona” — orange, neu

tered male, declawed, long 
hair, vaccinated, 5 years, 
school-age kids.

2. “Chewie” -  Burmese, 
cream with black points, long 
hair, male, must neuter, litter- 
trained, very affectionate, 
school-age kids, 4-5 months,

3. KITTENS -  9 weeks, 2 
black; 1 gray-and-black tiger,
medium coats, mom aban
doned.

4. KITTENS — (6).
5. “Sam” — white with black 

ears and tail, neutered male, 
declawed, 2 years, medium 
coat, quiet, low-stress home.

6. “Patches” — white with
calico markings, spayed ..fe
male,. declawed, beautiful 
bushy tail, used to dogs, no 
cats or small kids, 5 years.

7. KITTENS -  1 black and 
white, 5 brown-and-black ti
gers, short hair, 10-11 weeks.

8. CALICO mom and kittens 
— abandoned, vaccinated for 
distem per, 1 calico kitten, 3

erange and white, 10-12 weeks.
9. “Hobbs" — orange, neu

tered male, declawed, 4 years, 
medium coat, vaccinated, used 
to a cat.

10. “Calvin” — gray tiger, 
neutered male, declaw edr 
used to eats, short hair, vacci
nated, 4 years.

11. “Anna” — black, female, 
must spay, 6 months, short- 
medium coat, green eyes, 
abandoned, very friendly.
, 12. KITTENS short hair.

*2 gray-and-white, males; 1 
gray, male, 8 weeks.

13. KITTENS — 7X weeJte, 
medium coats, 2 tigers, 
black, both sexes.

14. “Tigger” — Calicp. 
spayed female, declaw$d> 
short hair, vaccinated, 1 year, 
mrdogs, school-age kids.

15. “Fluffy” — pure Persian, 
spayed female, declaw ed, long 
hair, 3-4 years, low-stress 
home, tan* white and gray, 
abandoned.

MISC. PETS
-----1 “Pete r- Rabbi t— white
and black, 2 years, male, short 
hair. '

, . . .  OFF,
* purchase of an air conditioner ■
|  - (with this ad) |

Pim m
Heating & Cooling System*

Since 1904

T etstrea m  In c .

1 517-592-4532 • 888-693-2014 I
■  ■  B H  exp. 6/30^99 BBB B i  B i  B flfl

cTo Place A Classified Ad Call 475-1371

MERGE
When we all w ork together, 

great things can happen.

Muscular Dystrophy Association

1-800-572-1717

tone W eld , M S, RN, e g , 

o u r nurse practitioner.

• Dim Wed, MSJH, (S

Diane Weid is a wonderful .addition to our group. She is experienced, 

highly qualified arid very committed to patients, We recommend her highly! \ 

Ors. Karen Burnard and Janet Hubert 

7 3 4 .8 7 8 .1 0 0 0
Monday • Friday, -9 a.m. fo 5 p.m. ' 

1255 f. M-36, Pinckney, Michigan 48169

P i n c k n e y

tWunily O n

IHAw
INTEGRATED HEALTH ASSOCIATES
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I Dexter Contemporary surround- 
; e d by pines for privacy. Relax or 
' entertain on huge deck and patio.
;$2 1 2 ,0 0 0 . (4383-S) - — -

\
r  ’ *
l! II.

3 Bedrooms, 2,5 baths, Family rm 
w/fp and beamed ceiling. 
Numerous updates-new roof in 

L|98 rand'parhtrSfhallcommunity 
setting. $222,500. (6977-W)

■ • --ij v.tY -•

; Almost Complete in Brass Creek. 
[Executive ranch with every 
I amenity! Finished walk-out lower 
'level has 4th bedroom, family 
[room and full bath. $378,000. •
i(7652-B)

Dexter-Construction to start 
immediately in Dexter’s Brass 
Creek Court. Mainfloor master- 

. suite, finished bonus room. 
..$419,900. ft 1-D) -----

Huge BR., 3 Full Baths, 2160 
-Square Feet. Plus Potential 

1-Bonus . Room. City Sewer & 
I ’ Natural-Gas. $179,900, (1667-
h m  '

1728 Sq. Ft. w/open fir plan. Cafh. 
greatrm, remodeled kit. w/hrdwd 
floors, french doors lead to, multi- 

-level decking-w/pool“:Walk*out 
L.L.'W/sbme' finishing. $210,000. 
(4750-C)

1 % k

llBungalow. set on hillside w/spa.- 
I-clous yard, In lake area.Big living 
l^room,* a handy dine-in kit.
| 'Screened porch, water privileges. 
“$142,000 (11752-H) ■■

**■ . •>%>'; ■ * 
^Perked & surveyed, ready to build 
[[walkout site for your dream home. 
•Just mins to 23, 96 and N. 
T̂erritorial. Square 1 acre parcel. 

;$62,500. (O-F) ;
m- t
fc- *
“New construction^ Bedrooms 

I including fabulous mastersuite all . 
[ “upstairs. 9' ceilings and cathedral 
"greatroom w/many windows. 

[$334,900 (8-G)

Still time for personal choices bn 
this fantastic 2300+Sq. Ft. Ranch 
w/lAke access onoverT acre end 
many amenities.' $360,006. (17-
s) ■■

Rare fln.dl Wooded-1.15 acres 
with public, water and sewer. 
Zoning will allow duplex-or family 
daycare. $59,900. (O-M)

At the Country club of Jackson 
Marsh Golf Course. Lots range 
from $48,000 to $76,000. All sites 
facing east with ponds in the rear. 
(2-E)

Want new but no time to wait? 
Mere is-the answer! 9 Month olc( 
home in Dexter with 3 bedrooms 
and many upgrades. $179,900. 
(3534-M)

New carpet and fresh plaint make 
this great energy efficient home 
sparkle. On 4 acres .with pond
and barn. Dexter 
$239,500 (11870-H)

schools.

Portage Lake Front! 2600 Sq. Ft., Executive Home in one of the 
4 bdrms, totally remodeled & most Beautiful Gated and Secure
updated- w/flreplace..& garage. Subs you’ll find anywhere. Come
$450,000 (11486-A) see why we call it the Sanctuary

at Brills Lake. (7196-S)

Carl Hueter Design- •’ 
Craftsmanship shines through-  ̂
out. Perfect for the buyer who 
demands QUALITV, & loves 
nature. $522,900. (7484-B)

I
W e’re #1 O ffice in D exter

W e’re #1 Com pany in M ichigan  
Give Us a Call-W e G et Results 1

l
v ;

OPEN 7  DAYS 1 . , : .
' Debby Combs Dan Fletcher Carol Navarre

(734)424-9832 •(734)473.1359 (734)426-4466
.. Bette Trippe Terri Klein Mary Snyder

(734)878-2121 (734) 449-8222 (734) 426-MARY
Linda'Garrett Carol Jack Judie Stoll

' (734) 878-5698 (810)361-2121' (734)426-0134
Priscilla Geist Diane Ludlum Diana Wesley
(734) 878-6938 (734)878-1891 (734)476-4070
Judy Hollister Nancy Milam, ’ Susan Wright
(734) 878-9467 (734) 426-8271 (734)426-9014

(7 3 4 ) 4 2 6 -1 4 8 7  |

Satcfm y at QtlUk&ake
Graceful living In harmony with t r  

the splendor of nature,.

One glimpse arid you'll know why 
yvecollU—  SoMluftHff

Phase I Wooded, One Acre, 
Water Access Lota 

storting at:
$48,000

The Oaks
Chelsea’s premier development “The Oaks" 
offers total seclusion, towering trees, and 
wildlife! Building sites ranging from 2-5 , 
acres- Great location, only 10 min, to Chelsea 
and 30 min, to Ann arbor. Your builder wel
come. Starting at $69,900.

Brass Creek fdurt
Brass Creek Development still has choice 
‘sites. Each site borders woods, rolling mead
ows or the creek. If the features of Brass 
Creek have interested you, now may be the 
time td discover Brass Creek Court. Starting 
at $56,900. -

Almost 2 acres immaculate-2 
Bdrms & study, awesome deck, 
updated kit,, 2 car gar. plus 16x12 
pole barn-Dexter Schools! Only 
$169,900. (7999-Cp~------ ^ —

Brick/Aluminum raised ranch with 
Portage Lake access. Beautiful 
yard, ready to . move into, 4/ 
Bedrooms, 1.75 baths, 2 car, 
attached garage. (iiyub-P)' ’ -

Under Construction in Brass 
'Creek! • Great family space in 
kitchen, dinette and 2 story fami
ly rm. Formal living & dining rms. 
$349,900. (7209-B).

■ l u i  a

To be built in Dexter's; Brass. 
Creek Ct; 1.5 Story w/mainflr, 
mstrsuite. Formal'dinlng A living 
rms. Greatrm w/frplc & frl-to-ceil- 
ing windows. $399,900, (14-B)'

v ■ • .

20 Acre estate. 4300 SQ.FT. 4 
bedrooms w/full baths, oak firs. & 
trim. Jacuzzi & Hot tub rm. Cedar 
deck, white vinyl fencing.' Just' 
$435,000. (6211-L)

Awesome 2.33 acre parcel in
Dexter Schools. Wooded with 
pond and creek frontage, and 
apple trees. Only $79,900. (O-D).

Dexter township acreage-2 to 6
acre parcels available.' Dexter 
schools, paved roads, under
ground utilities. Starting at 
$93,000. (R-2-H)

 ̂The ultimate floor plan w/all the 
.rooms you’re looking, for from 
main floor mstrsuite \to finished 
bonus room. $429,90d (10-B)

Convenient and cozy. Lake 
views, needs restoring, warm 
fireplace. 308 Sq. Ft. porch, 
immediately available. $69,900 
(9818-P)

* s

New conatruction-Brass Creek. 
Deluxe main floor mastersuite. 
Living &. family rooms. Formal 
dining. Walkout lower level.' 
$344,900 (09-G)-Vv

.* * * • *.
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Hey, Stud 
You did it!
Way to go!

Your family is very 
proud of you. Good 

luck at EMU!

Wilt You be back 
from Europe in 

time for 
graduation?

Your roo Neighbors
Doug, Pam 

& Emily

Ready, Aim, Fire! 
Your Goals can be. 

whatever you aspire.
Congratulations
Love, Mom, Dad, 
Tina, Callie Rose 

and Toby too

Ingrid, continue on 
with your sense of 
responsibility, your 
zest for living and 
your wafmth. I’m 
so proud of you!

Love always, 
Grandma Schieb

Congratulations 
to  all graduates 

of St. Paul 
United Church

G o o d  G o in g !
You've worked hard, 
and now success Is 

within your grasp.
BestW ishea to 
everyone in the 

class o f  *98!
Staffan Mitchell 
Funeral Homes

» .» A +
i  "
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More foster 
homes needed 
in Washtenaw

Like many communities, 
Washtenaw County is in need 
of foster homes for children 
ages newborn to seven years.

The demand for foster 
homes is g reater than the 
num hac-of- families providing 
it. Foster homes are  vital to 
children unable to rem ain in 
the family home with their 

The- reasons, that

Page 7-B B

Republicans Meet Candidate
U iA A ^ A H M  I l f *  . f t  — ' L 1 I     « > « _ _  '
Western Washtenaw Republicans had the chance to meet State Sen. Mike Rogers (26th District) last 
Saturday at their regular meeting at the Wolverine Food and Spirits in Chelsea. Rogers, the majority 

-floor leader, is regarded to be preparing to challenge Democrat Debbie Stabenow for the U.S. House of
8th District. Nearly 40 people heard Rogers provide an update on cur

r e n t  and pending legislation. Above, from left, are Rod and Nancy Anderson, W arren McArthur, 
//Rogers, County Commissioner Joe Yekulls, Barbara Alsetb and Adam K nott

these children must reside 
outside the ho.me are varied, 
but in all cases it is im portant 
that appropria te  homes are  
available when they are  
needed.

Foster homes are provided 
by caring adults who take 
children into their homes on a 
tem porary basis. Foster pa r
ents can help ‘ change the . 
course of a young person’s life.

L utheran Social Services of 
Michigan is seeking , people 
in terested  in becoming li
censed as foster parents.

Foster paren ts receive 
training and support before, 
during and after licensing .of 
the home. Foster parents are  
given train ing  on a broad a r
ray of issues ranging from 
childcare, discipline, foster 
care  ru les and helping chil
d ren  with special needs.

If you th ink you would-like-- 
to be a foster paren t p lease 
call L utheran  Social Services

■anafIt Rid*
Traffic was disrupted in Chelsea Sunday as more than 100 motorcy
clists came through town as part of the second annual Peace Offi
cers Motorcycle Benefit Ride, The event was held to benefit the 
Thin Blue Line of Michigan, a nonprofit organization tha t finan
cially supports families of peace officers killed in the line of duty 
or are catastrophically injured in the line of duty. The 90-mile ride 
began at the Michigan State Police headquarters in  Taylor and 
ended in Okemos. A pit stop was made around noon at the  Chelsea 
Fairgrounds before cyclists took M-52 northbound out of town.

Remodeling seminar planned

of Michigan a t (877) 971-5776.

Chelsea Community’Educa
tion, in cooperation with Oak
land Builders Institute, Will 
offer an 8-hour kitchen re 
modeling sem inar on Satur- 

-dayr3tm eT9,
The course will be held at the 

-Washington Street Educational-

FARM FACT

little  Professor Opens
Chelsea's first natipnal bookstore, Little Professor, held a reception last Wednesday in anticipation of 

.its official opening the following day. The store has a wide selection of books, although it is about a 
th ird  of the size of its Ann Arbor location. However, it can order books as well. The store also features 

J in  unusual collection of fossils and other items. Here the owners pose with their Russian cave bear 
//display in the center of the store. From left are Karen and Lairry Woollams, Doug Smith, and Stan and 

P riscilla  Woollams. The bear, by the way, is available to purchase for $12,000.

How do water striders walk
on water? The long-legged, 
water-loving insects a re n ’t 
perform ing magic — th e ir bod
ies a re  m ade to take advantage 
of w ater’s ice-like surface. Wa
te r  has a see-through,film  on 
its top layer, created by sur
face tension. That means 
m olecules of w ater are  more 
likely to cling to other mole
cules of w ater than to some
thing else. W ater striders have 
fine, w aterproof hairs that 
coat th e ir body — especially 
the ir tarsi (feet). The w ater
proof ha irs prevent w ater from 
soaking into the insect, which 
would b reak  the surface ten
sion . and cause the w ater 
s trid e r to drown.

Center; 500 Washington St.
The sem inar is designed to 

help people add lasting value 
to the ir homes by planning 
and completing a successful 
kitchen remodeling. The in 
structor will explain the many 
facets of kitchen remodeling 
including planning, meeting

building codes, insurances, 
permits, estimating m aterials, 
as well as the basics of home 
construction.

The instructor will also dis- 
with subcontrac

tors, finishing techniques as 
well a s tying ih U> existing ~ 
plumbing, electrical and heat
ing systems. The sem inar costs 
$75 plus a $10 fee for the tex t
book.

Pre-registration is requ ired  
no la te r than Thursday, Ju n e  
17, to Chelsea Community 
Education. Call 433-2206 to 
register during office hours.

CAsk About Our Out O f 
Town Subscriptions!

Village Motor Sales
1 1 8 5  S, Main St, •  C h elsea , Ml

(734) 475-8661 * r a
Full line Chrysler Dealership 

Chrysler, Plymouth, Dodge, & Jeep 
Specializing in Dodge trucks and 

Chrysler minivans
C o m p etit iv e  p ric in g  and e x c e lle n t  s e r v ic e  

b efore , during, and a fte r  p u rc h a se

Hours: Mpn.-Thur. 8-8»Tues.-Wed. 8-5:30 * Open Sat. 9-1,

Z  The  numbe r  of Michigan’s" 
'deer-vehicle crashes re- 
m ained relatively unchanged 

./in 1998, \yith 65,397 collisions 
. reported, compared to 65,451 
in  1997, according to the 

■-Michigan State Police. Wash- 
Ttenaw County had 1,362

/.'./crashes; - — -------- ------------—
; ; Kent  County again had the 
r j i ig h e s t  num ber of crashes, 

w ith  2,108 reported, compared 
3 °  2,035 in 1997.
T !  Four people were killed as 
ZZa resu lt of deer-vehicle 
"Tcrashes and another 2,381 
riW ere injured, compared to 
//th re e  deaths in 1997 and 2,226 
in ju r ie s .

The Michigan Deer Crash 
-  ^Coalition has been working for 

"m ore than th ree  years to m ake' 
/  'motorists aw are of d eer on or 

n e a r  the roadways, especially 
./during the fall months, when 
’ crashes peak.

Although a significant de 
number

fall months, OctW er/ Novem- May and- June). Vehicle-deer 
ber and December, and rise  crashes peak during the 6-9 
slightly in the spring (April, p.m. period.

The Chelsea

Downtown Chelsea 
Saturdays •  8:00 am-1:00 pm

Project FRESH participant

Sponsored by
helsea Animal Hospital

Paula Rode, DVM 
Lynn Harshbarger, DVM

crease -tn-
./.‘crashes has not occurred, the 
"previous nine-year trend of 

///increases in the num ber of 
//crashes has been halted for 
■••the second year in a row.

“With more than one out of 
./Jiix Michigan vehicle crashes 
TJnvolving.deer, m otorists must 
///anticipate the  sudden appear- 
~ ance  of deer on our highways,” 
'■said Je rry  Basch, chairm an of 

’ -"- the  Michigan Deer Crash Coa
l i t io n ;  “The shrinking Michi- 
-g an  wilderness; a thriving 

d eer herd and more vehicle 
. m iles driven are a recipe for 

? frequent occurrences of deer 
vehicle confrontation.”

The Deer Crash Coalition 
has widely distributed posters 

: and brochures to help raise 
aw areness ini the highest crash 

; months. High-crash counties 
w ere asked to issue special 
warning advisories during the 
fall to highlight trouble spots.

■ The coalition will evaluate 
: what impact, J f  any, that pro

gram h a d .:
Crashes involving, d eer oc- 

‘ cur most frequently during the

Amusement center 
grand opening set

Stargate Amuserhents in the 
Chelsea Commerce Park will 
hol'd a grand opening at 9  p.m. 
Friday. Free soft drinks will 
be provided.

Heating, Cooling, Refrigeration
. State of Michigan Mechanical Contractors License.

26 Years Experience • Installation and Service
George Alder

2175 Lima Center Rd. • Chelsea, Michigan
734-475-6393

GEE FARMS
I f i i ’f  Laigptt Sataatr far 

Flo waring Strata, Kworgratos, 
Shada Traaa, Paiaaalala

Large Assortment of Shade Tlracs, 
Shrubs 6  Evergreens 

Mow Available.

Fruit Trees • Rose Bushes
M ichigan Straw berries 

Have Started*
14928 Bunkerhill R d ., 

Stockbridge
(5 1 7 )7 6 9 -6 7 7 2

Hours: 8 a.m, /til Sunset»7 days a week

Hand-dipped ; 
Ice Cream 

benutemodebaity

Gift Certificates!

When You Do This:
one of the f  allowing accounts: 

Statement Plus Savings Account-
Passbook Plus Savings Account

Get This:

A P Y  for entire-first year: 
Account Balance APY
0 - $999,.../........ ..................4.93%

,000 - $9,999....... . ........... .5.19%
$10,000 - $24,999.............. 5.23%
$25,000 - $49,999.•.........:>. .5.27%
$50,000 - $99,999............;...5.35%
$100,000 .................5.42%

BANK
Convenienceyqu can count on...
Call 1-800-842-0039 for a location near you.

Flagstar Bank is proud to be the official preferred bank of the

S P M C a W A Y

July24th • Nascar Craftsman Thick Series ♦ July 25th - Cart Fed Ex Championship Series
Annual Percentage Yield (APV)ef»eoliveM of June 9.1999. RMtrtetfohi apfDy, Applicable to new account, only, Newrhoney required. Otter u afleebve tor 
a limited time only and)«aubtect to ohange without hottea. Valid 00 retail acoounte only up to a maximum 11OO.000. intaraet it earned on any balanoa and 
la paid monthly. APY* revert pack to the regular poetad rata .after the Initial three month period expirea. Cadi or viait any Ragatar Banking Cental tor full 
diaoioaura of account parameter. Passbook and Statement Ptus' Accounts, No minimum opening balance requirement. 92 fnontMyaarvieeehafge If

\  wWw.fiagstar.ieomminimum balance of 91.000 ta hot maintained. MEMBER F0IO

http://wWw.fiagstar.ieom
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A IK E N H E A D
C o n tin u ed  fro m  P a g e  LB

..............  " v ■;m
buy post cards for a variety of 
reasons. Many collect images of 
their home towns, Some have 
interests in particular-'/subject 
matter, like trains or the geneal
ogy of their families. And still 
others use the images as refer
ences for restoring old build
ings to their historical state. 

Much of Aikenhead’s tim e is
s p e n t  s e a r c h in g  p o s t - c a r d  h a i^ _

and books of place names to pin 
down the time-frame and loca
tion so he can do further 
research.

Aikenhead says Chelsea is 
lucky, because it was highly 
photographed during J t s  early 
history. The village was on the 
route of a well-known photogra
pher of the era, Louis Pesha, 
who took countless photos of the 
village;

Two drugstore owners, Fenn 
and Vogel, also promoted

encouraged photographers. It 
had a stop on the railroad and 
was a local hub for commerce. 
The

“Those of us who collect cards 
wonder why a town like Dexter 
wasn’t photographed,"
Aikenhead says. “Chelsea was 
pretty fortunate — the town was 
pretty well covered.”

Aikenhead’s enthusiasm for 
post cards has rubbed off on his 
wife, Tracy Gallup. Early in

Quick Facts
Post card  enthusiast and. 
dealer Doug Aikenhead \yill 
sell his cards at the Chelsea 
Antique Show June 19 and 20 
a t Chelsea F a ir Grounds.^ 
Aikenhead is a Chelsea resi
dent.

gain boxes for new images. He 
also researches the views in the 
photographs, using the Internet

Aikenhead thinks Chelsea’s 
central location may haye

remained in Ferndale. The cou
ple sent homemade post cards

KUNK
Continued; from Page 1-B
nice and fun to be with but also 
held them-responsible for their 
actions and what they’re 
responsible to do," she says.

Coming to work every day has 
been a highlight for Klink.
. “I just like coming in every 
day because- you don’t know 
what to expect," she says. ‘‘It’s 
never boring.”

An example of a particularly 
memorable surprise was on the 
first day of school several years

ago. Klink says she came out of 
an earlysmorning-tneeting in 
tears and was in her classroom 
trying to pull herself together 
When a student came in with a 
bouquet of flowers. It’s those lit
tle gestures, she says, that make 
teaching worthwhile.

What Klink looks forward to is 
a lengthy career. With over tw o. 
decades invested so far, she 
expects to work another 10 to 15 
years.

When retirem ent does come, 
Klink plans to travel with her 
husband, David, a dairy farmer.

WISHTBIMW
COUNTY/
M.S.U.

DIAL-A-GARDEN

Dial-A-Garden, a service of 
the W ashtenaw County/Michi- 
gan State University , Exten
sion Service, is a system of 
p rerecorded  gardening mes
sages.

The feature has a form at 
which lets callers with' a 
touch-tone phone select which 
message they, wish to hear. 
The m essages are  changed 
monthly.

To contact Dial-A-Garden, 
call 971-1129. E nter one of the 
3-digit codes listed below. 
People with a . rotary phone 
should call 971-0079 and hold 
On the line for the operator.
June 1999
101 June schedule v
102 Slugs
103 Preventing insects in the 

vegetable garden
104 Cutworms
105 Cabbage insects.

TIOl Mulching vegetables and 
flowers

202 Vegetable garden d is
ease control

203 Pruning needled ever
greens __

-204.._Galls ommaple leaves 
205 Cut roses to keep them 

blooming 
Gi owing tomatoes

They’re  looking forward to an 
Alaskan cruise.
\  The Klinks haye three sons, 
David, 17, Derek, 16, and Ryan, 
9. They reside in. Waterloo 
Township.

During the summer Klink can 
be found pool-side, reading 
mystery novels. She collects 
country crafts and in particular 
likes cows. When Klink has 
more time, she Would like to 
make and sell crafts. She says 
she can do the woodworking 
and painting but will have to get 
help with the sewing.

American Heart 
Association*
Fighting Heart Disease 

and Stroke

to each other to keep in touch.
The couple’s daughter, Lydia, 

also collects images that she 
likes:

Aikenhead said his love of 
collecting cards comes from his 
artistic background.. He says he 
enjoys "the* post-card images 
because they opened up photog
raphy to the general public.

“I am intrigued with estab-. 
lishing how people determine a 
sense of place," Aikenhead 
says. “The process of making a 
photograph is to assign signifi
cance to that view, that building 
or that street.

“In the post card era, tens of 
thousands of people made post 
cards. It was a democratization 
of assigning importance."

JB's Party 
Center & Dell

528 N. Main, Chelsea 
475-9011

Budwelser Beer Steins 
U of M Souvenirs 

Red Wings Souvenirs 
Kegs Available

Retired Beanie Babies Avallab_
Silly Slammers/Hellum Balloons 
Canopy,Table and Chair Rentals

----- Veggie and Meat & Cheese flay*
National Championship T-Shirts & Others 

BobCat Rentals * Uvu Balt

Call in lunch orders before 2 p.m, 
____ for pick up later In the day,

Deli Open until 2:00 p.m. Hours: M-Th 6 am-1000 pm Fri. 6 am-11 pm
Fnx in your Deli orders '175-DELI Sa l. 8 am-11 pm. Sun. 9 am-8 pm

TRIMMER
D725CD
•25cc • 17” cut 

• Two Year Warranty 
■Only 11 1/2 lbs;

*84 ”

POWER WASHE 
PW-2200 /0$.

• 36" wand with adjustable ^  
spray nozzle

•  30” steel braided high 
pressure hose .

• Down stream chemical and 
soapinjector

(2200 P.S. I)

!5S S "
SUPERIOR IND. SALES &  SERVICE, IN C .

114-116 N. State Street - Jackson, Ml 49201 
Open: Mon.-Fri. 7:30*5:30; Sat. 8-12 (517 )784 -0539

Jackson’s Authorized Homelite® Repair Facility

STRANGERS
Trust your heart: The  American Heart Association. 
Since 1924 w e’ve sponsored lifesaving education 
programs and funded more than $1 .2  billion in . 
research. Other organizations m ay copy us, but 
they can’t hold a  candle to our heart and torch.
To learn more, call 1-800-AHA-USA1.

This space provided as a public service. 01095, American Heart Association

-3M r
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303
304
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-401
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403

404

405
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504

H ouseplants during vaca
tion
Summer flowering bulbs 
Ornam ental grasses 
Drying flowers 
Care of straw berries 
Moss in  lawns 
Wasps, hornets, and yel
low jackets
1999 Children’s Garden
Party _ _ _ _  _ r__
Soil testing •
Gypsy moth 
Mole control 
Insect and Disease Diag
nostic Service t
Ground covers as an 
alternative to grass 
After bloom care of . ' 
hardy bulbs

SOFTBALL
•Continued fromPage2-B

hitting well as the  No. 4 ba t
ter," she said. “Before, I 
w asn 't willing to dive or go for 
the first strike.”

The reason Bycraft is h it
ting in the No. 4 spot is be
cause Long was hit by a pitch 
and broke h e r wrist during the 
SEC tournam ent. ’—

All the  more reason Long, a 
three-year letterw inner, was 
surprised  about being given 
any league recognition at all.

“I d idn’t think I had enough 
at-bats," she said.

Apparently, the at-bats she 
did have w ere enough. “It’s go
ing farther and harder,” Long 
said of h e r hitting. “I’ve got a 
lot of doubles and triples."

Kuhl has come into her own 
as the  team ’s slapper, a soft- 
ball term  used for a p layer 
who uses a unique batting 
style to pu t the ball in play 
alm ost every time. AS a result, 
she is on base  often

“I really  understand what it 
means,” she said of slapping. 
“For the team that you’re fac
ia* it*$ hard for them to know 
what you're going to  do."

v

saving you m oney
I' hen you insure both your 

scar and home with us, through 

Auto-Owners Insurance Company, 

we’ll save you money! Stop in, or call us

' I f [ / w  ^

today for a “N o Problem" 

insurance check-up.

% A u to -O w n er$  in s u r a n c e
Life Hom e Car. Business 

TkiNofMfimflopit*

Palm er Insurance
“We want to be your Insurance People"

<734) 426-5047 3074 Baker Road, Dexter, MI 48130 800-875-5047

Farm  Raised 
Atlantic $£gg/|b 
Salmon °

have Baker’s pom , donuts delivered fresh*? days a week4 * ■ < ,* « , ''

29# ea.■ , \  v  * ♦ *,4 *’ » * ♦ e • «* ♦ #*« « *'*'* v .t  ,  t ,  J fS
( *  ̂ N * r ■* {  ̂ v

r r r w t p n *  v  * % /  l  \  ^

"  , . . \ f ’ ».<v *• » l :.'a  v .V  <\ ■■ ■ ;-A- . . . • *.
“ , ‘  • . - . - <■ v '  -.. . -r.-'i-1 -■‘ ■ : 1 * I, • • • , , ^

Prices good from June 16 thru June 23 * Quantities May be Limited • While Supplies Last

Open 7 Days
M,«8,0»8» Sun. 10*6 • 128 S. Main ♦ Phone: (734) 475-7600

✓ . V  + * A .A  » A A ,
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Advertising Deadline

M onday, 4  p.

GENERAL INFORMATION
contract rates art  availattlu, Wg resdtVc' lhc right lo classify. 

revise or rejecl any classified advertising. ■ ■■ t
This newspaper w ill not be liable for failure to publish an ud as requested,or for more than one 

incorrect insertion of an advertisement. In the eveni of any error or omission in printing or publica* 
tion of an advertisement, you must notily us within live days of publication, or on the date of inser
tion if  an ad is scheduled as part ol a package buy to correct subsequent-publicauuru.Thivnewspa- 
jVr s liability shah be limited to an adjustment tor the cost of the space occupied by the error with a 
maximum liability being cancellation of the cost of the hrsi incorrect advertisement or republication 
of the corroded adveilisem.Mtt. Under no circumstances slmil this newspaper Ih* liable for conse- 
•t|iieruiai & ■"

PUBLISHERS NOTE
All real eslate advertised in this newspaper is subject m the i ede'ral f-'air 

Housing.Act of 1968, which makes it illegal to advertise any preference, limitation . 
or discrimination based on race, color, religion; sc\. handicap, familial status, or. 
national origin, or on intention to make any such preference. Imni.11101.1, nr dis
crimination. .

‘ This newspa|*‘r will not knowingly accept any .uKcrtising loi real estate' 
which is in violation of the law. Our readers are herehv inloriued rti.it all dwellings 
advertised in this newspaper are available on an equal ojiportunity basis.

Heritage Ncwspajwrs assumes no respoiisibility lor aecur.K-) or eonieni ol 
"’ssages. ■

Messages

101-In Gratitude/ 
Memory '

George and I want to thank 
our neighbors, friends and  
family for the cards, phone 
calls, prayers, and gel well 
wishes we received while 
George was at Glacier Hills, 
and I was at St. Joe's, We
appreciate your thoughtful
ness more than you will ever 
know. Our heart felt thanks to
Anita and Donnie Drake,and 
our grandchildren. A special 
thanks to Ruth Lange who 
helped us through a very dlffl- 
culltlme. .

George and Nalla Irelan

102-Notlces (Lagals)

NOTICE
N O TIC E IS HER EBY  

G IVEN, pursuant to Act 
344 ot the Public Acts of 
1982 (fiat a REPORT OF 
THE PROCEEDINGS OF 
THE ' W ASHTENAW  
C O U N TY  BOARD OF 
C O M M IS S IO N E R S  ses
sions held on June 9 ,1 99 9  
will be available for public 
Inspection—and copying 
from 8:30 a;m. to 5:00 p.m. 
Monday through Friday, 
beginning Wednesday, 
June 23, 1999, at the 
Office of the County 
Clerk/Reolster, Room 107, 
County Courthouse, Ann 
Arbor, Michigan.

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
PROBATE COURT

CLAIMS NOTICE 
— — Independent Probate  ~

Estate of Jam es J. 
Allen. Social Security No. 
365:26-5927.

TO ALL INTERESTED  
PERSONS:

The decedent, whose 
last known address was 
2 7 3 6 .S ..J N a g n a A — Ann  
Arbor, Michigan 48104, 
died April 12, 1999.

An Instrument dated 
April 26 , 1989 has been
admitted as the will ol the 
deceased.

Creditors of the de
ceased are notified that all 
claims against, the estate 
will be forever barred 
unless presented to. the 
Independent personal rep
resentative, Mark G. Allen, 
2580 Baseview, Pinckney, 
Mlchigan'48169, or to both 
the independent personal 

’ representative and ' the 
W ashtenaw County Pro
bate Court, Ann Arbor, 
Michigan 48104, within 4 

- months of the date of-pub- 
llcatlon of this notice,. 
Notice Is further given that 
the estate will be Thereafter 
assigned and distributed to 
the persons entitled to It.

Attorney

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
44th JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 

COUNTY OF LIVINGSTON
COLLIN K. BUnNETTr  

Plaintiff.
V. JOSEPH W. NOVAK 
and JEAN M. NOVAK, 

Defendants 
Case No: W-1718S-CH 
Hon. Daniel A. Burrese 
Susen E. Zale (P-53738) 
Law Offices of Susan E. 

Zale, P.C.
114 N, Main St.. Sts. 10 

Chelsea. Ml 48118 
(734) .470*5777 

Attorney for Plaintiff 
ORDER FOR SERVICE 

OF PROCESS BY 
PUBLICATION

1. An action seeking to 
quiet title on certain, real 
property.iocated in Conway 
Township,’ Livingston 
County Michigan, to wit: 
Beginning a fth e  Southeast 
corner of Section 29; 
thence W est 355.40 feet; 
thence North 00. deg. 36” 
.06" East 696.20 feet to the 
Point of Beginning, T4N, 
R3E, Livingston County 
Records,- has been com
menced by Plaintiff 
Collin K. Burnett against 
Defendants in the Livings
ton County Circuit Court Tor 
the State of Michigan.

2. Defendants must,an
swer or take other action 
permitted by law within 28  
days after the last date of 
publication.

3. if Defendants do not 
answeror take other action 
within the time allowed,

a ment may be entered 
nst then for the relief' 

demanded in the com
plaint, .

4, A copy of this Order 
shall be published once 
each w e e k-fo r three (3) 
consecutive~weeks-in-tne 

• Chelsea Standard. .
5. A copy of this Order 

shall be sent to the D e
fendants at their last known 
address by registered mall, 
return receipt requested, 
before the date of the last 
publication, and the affi
davit of mailing shall be 
Nod in this court. •

DEFAULTIN RENTAL SALE:
144 • George Bean, #228 Ken
neth Stewart, #229 Benjamlne 
Brinson. Personal, household. 
mlsc.Saleda!e:July 17.1999, 
1 p.m. U*Store Brighton, 5850 
Whitmore lake  Rtf 
Info (734)429-0590.

103-ParBonaTs
Are You Seriou s About lost ng 
those unwnntndpounds?

Remarkable New-All Natural 
Dietary Supplement with 

Chromium Plcollnale 100%- 
Guaranteed. 24hr. Recorded 

Message 888-577*4226.

FAMILIES NEEDED!.Exchange 
students from Germany, 
Japan, France, Russia. 
England. Brazil. Students ar
rive in August to attend local 
High Schools. Forfurther Infor- 
matlon. 1-800-7654963.

TO WHOM IT MAY 
CONCERN In
Manchester. I would 
like mv target for my 
golf driving net back. 
No questions.

Fluffy white idttens.ready for t 
adoption.Llttertrafned. Call 
734-429-5513.

FOUND
KODAKFILM

AtQexterHIghSchoo!
Graduation

6/4 /99
Call: 734-449-9225

FOUNDonJune2, 
leeke Road In the Chelsea/

____Jnctoongrea..............
female Collle/Shepherd mix. 

Goldenandwhlte 
with pink collar.

-CaUu
(734)433-1904

andt
ling gloves, left on Duncan 
Slreetslde of old Athletic Field 
on June2nd.
Call 734-428-1681.

LOST DOG - Missing 
since June 9. Female 
German Shepherd 
from the Willis and 
Warner Rd. area. 

Please call 
(734)429-5807.

LOST OR FOUND APET? 
Call the

Huron Valley Humane 
Society. 

734-662-5585

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
Track Reconstruction Project 

Chelsea School District > 
Chelsea, Michigan

1. R E C E IP T  O F BIDS: Sealed Bids for Track 
Reconstruction Project will be received by Chelsea 
School District, the OWNER, and addressed to 
Chelsea School District, 500 Washington Street, Chelsea, 
Michigan, 48118 until 2:00 PM. local time In effect on 
July 1.1999 at which time they will be publicly opened 
and read aloud. The location for the bid opening will be ' 
the Administration Building. The envelope containing the 

Id most be fdentiflethm throutaide 
Reconstruction Project-Chelsea School DlalrlcfL

2. SCOPE O F PROJECT. This Project consists of fur
nishing a ll labor, materials, tools, equipment and services 
necessary to complete miscellaneous site removals, earth
work grading, storm drainage systems, asphalt paving, - 
resilient surfacing, calibration and marking of the track, 
miscellaneous items and erosion conlrol.

3. Specific requirements for this Work are included in the 
Project Manual. Prevailing Wages are reouired for this 
project.

4, E X A M IN A T IO N  OF-DQ CUM ENTfit Ptans-and-------
specifications for the Project may be examined at the fol
lowing locations:

O'Boyle, Cowell, Blalock &  Associates, Inc., 52] South 
Riverview Drive, Kalamazoo, M I 49004.

Chelsea School District, Operations Dept , Transportation 
Bldg., 14138 E. Old US 12, Chelsea, Michigan 48118.

Dodge Reports offices in Kalamazoo, Lansing and 
Southfield, M I.

Builders Exchange offices in Kalamazoo, Ann Arbor and 
Lansing, Ml.
Construction Association of Michigan office in 
Bloomfield Hills, MI.

: Plans and specifications may be obtained from O ’Boyle, 
Cowell, Blalock ^Associates, Inc., 521 South Riverview 
Drive, Kalamazoo, M149004, for a noit-refundable cost 
of.$20.00. No partial sets will be issued.

.4. B in  SECURITY; A  bid bond or a certified check in 
the amount equal to Eve percent (5%) of the total amount 
of the proposal will be required, . .

6. W ITH D R A W A L OP BIDS; No Bidder may with
drawal its proposal for a period of 90 days after the actu
al date b f opening thereof , This time-period may be 
extended by mutual agreement of the Owner and any 
Bidder or Bidden.
7, R if iH T T O  REJECT BIDS: The Owner reserves the 

fright lo accept any proposal, to reject any and all propos- 
^als-and to waive any irregularities in proposals. I f  award 

is made, it will be to the bidder whose proposal is con
sidered to be In the best.interest o f the Owner.

R- PR E .B ID  M E E T IN G ) A  pre-bid meeting will, be held 
at Chelsea School District Administration Building at 
2:00 PM on June 22* 1999. Prospective bidders are 
encouraged to attend.

9, n lrES TIO N S; All questions are to be directed to the 
Landscape Architects, O ’Boyle, COwell, Blalock &  
Associates, Inc., Attn., Attn: Woody Isaacs, 521 South 
Riverview Drive, Kalamazoo, Michigan 49004, 
Telephone: (616) 381*3357, FAX: (616) 381-2944.

Real Estate 

For Sale

200
GOING ONCE" 
GOING TWICE 

GONE
List your auction where the 
action Is-classlfted. Try our to
tal package which covers all 
the areas from Dearborn to 
the Ohio line: and from the 
Detroit River to Washtenaw  
County.

200-HousesfoiSale

Beautiful 1 AC. Immaculate 
3bdmF1n.Waacoul 
Chelsea schools. (992889)

$169^900
Q n k tj£ .

Northstar
475-3200

CLASSIFIED
CLASSIFIED

CLASSIFIED
CLASSIFIED
CLASSIFIED
CLASSIFIED
works In many w aysL

R em er ic a

Home Office: 
Pager: ,
Ann Arbor Office:

R ichard N. 
Brassow

“If you need to buy 
or sell, your needs 
are my business” .

4 2 6 -8 9 6 0
9 9 6 -6 0 4 0
9 9 4 -9 4 4 4

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY 2-4 ^

166 WOODINGHAM CT
Immaculate 1232 sq. ft. ranch in Saline. 
Has 3 bedrooms & 1 bath. Remodeled 
kitchen, updated windows & entry 
doors, hardwood. floors, beautiful sun 
room addition & a partially finished 
basement. $174,900. Take Sallne-Mllan 
Rd. to Crestwood Circle to Woodinghanri 
C t .  ■

R ath fo n  R eal Estate  
(734)429-2586

The Heritage Newspapers Classified Department will be closed 
■ Monday, July 5, as we observe the Fourth of July Holiday.

The Washtenaw Scene Will not be affected by the holiday. . - .
DEADLINES

Chelsea Standard/Dexter Leader; „ . .
Classified Advertising DeadltnerFriday, July 2 at 5 p.m.

Saline Reporter/Milan News-Leader; '
, Classified Advertising Deadline; Friday, July 2 at 5 p.m.

Manchester Enterprise: • •
' Classified Advertising Deadlines Friday, July 2 at 5 p-m.

— Have A  Safe arid Happy Holiday!!  —

m  HERITAGE NEWSPAPERS 
n  CLASSIFIED DEPARTMENT

Chelsea Standard/Dexter Leader (734) 475*1371 
The Saline Reporter. - (734) 429*7380 The Washtenaw Scene * (734) 429*7380 

The Milan News*Leader • (734) 439*1802 The Manchester Enterprise • (734) 428*8173

200-HousflsfarSal8
CHELSEA VILLAGE 

$169,900.00
Adorablethree bedroom. 
I.Sbathianch. Large 
custom khchen. Completely 
remodeled In 1996.

Callforappolntmenl:
(734)475-9385

ENJOY VACATION LIVING—
yearroundlnthe heart of 
fhePInckney Rec. Area. 
Threebedroomloghome 
hat Half Moon lake  access 
and It just a short walk from 
the Potawatoml Troll system. 
Home features include an  
open ttoor plan with skyltghtt, 
French doors leading lo front 
and back decks, large lott 
ondcentralolr. Property 
offers wooded vlewsand 
borders non-huntable State 
(andattheback.Thetwo- 
and-one-half car garage Is 
heatedandfeaturesan  
additional bath. Chelsea 
schools, $184,900. Brokers 
welcome. Call 734-4763107 
for appointment. ______

FANTASTIC
Fourbedroomcountry 
home. Beautiful, quiet 
setting one mile from 

Chelsea. Many amenities, 
walkout. 2.9rolllng, wooded 
acres. $276,000.00 By Owner 

5040 Queen Oaks Drive 
(734)475-2813

GRASS LAKE: New home with 
three bedrooms, two full 
baths, centra I heat and ctlr, 
two-car garage, cement 
d ri ve way, fu II b a  seme nt, 
ceramic tile, carpeted, 
kitchen has dishwasher and 
g arbag e  disposal. Sandy 
RldgeSubdlvlsIon.S 174,600. 
(734)426-2811
.........- HISTORICHOMEr........ -

Three-bedroom. 1-1/2 baths, 
oak tloor trim and bultWru, 
Newer roof, new kitchen, 
newer gas furnace. $ 1791000,

(734)429-0804
Lakefront-all seasons home. 
Four bedroom , 2.6 bath- 
room i. glass and  oper 
lake In Hillsdale. Ideal
m a n u facturer's Pap x 7fi nr
utes from  
$298 900 
Sis Fritze (617)437-3782.
Cold well Banker
Denny Groves(517)439-16)1.

NEW HOMES & HOMESITE?
NOWAVAIIA6LE

Searching forthe besto(__ 
country living wHh the 

convenlenceoftheclty? 
ComevIsItNorthLake 

Orchards. Now available for 
the tint time  to tjomeowners,
Large one acre lots InDexter 

Townshlpwlth desirable 
Chelsea school district. Use 

yourbullderorours. 
ContactBrendonP. George 

forfurtherlnformationaf 
(248)539-7800.

SAUNEAREA
Saline schools, Mallard Cove 
Subdivision, four bedroom , 
2.6 baths, 2.600 square feet. 
$329K. Call 734-429-1066.

VILLAGE OF CUNTON 
By owner-three bedroom , 
two bath, living room, family 
room with fireplace, two car 
garage, front porch, deck/lrv 
around pool, prlvate/lenced 
backyard, fult basem ent. 
$149,600.
Call 517-4664666.

TECUMSEH
Two year old 1,460 square 
foot ranch. Three bedroom, 
two baths, Merlllat Oak 
Kitchen cabinets, basement, 
twocargarage, 12x24 deck. 
Seller may pay closing costir 
seller's lender Is used. 
$159,900. Call 617-424-0074 
Appointment only I

LET CLASSIFIED

Wonderful Victorian Home. 
16 acres, approxim ately  
3,000 square leet. Original 
woodwork. Located in Hills
dale. Gracious college town. 
Ideal <o.r salespeople.' 
$285,000. Sis Fritze (517)437- 
1511. Caldwell Banker Denny 
Groves(617)439-1511.

BUY U! FIND IT! 
SELL ITI

SELUTFORYOU! CLASSIFIEDS!

203-Manufactured/
MofalleHomes

$0DOW N
Ontwo.thiee&four 

bedroom homes. All parks 
Buyer payssales tax

$$CASH$$
Paldtoryour usea homos. 
UNITED l-SOO-597-SAli

"F IN A N C IN G ”
For Usod Mobile Homes No 
Moltoi Who you Buyfroml 
UNITED t -eOO-597-SALI

SIONERIDGE-1989 
'48X28 .

Double wide on corner lot. 
—fhreeberirpoins, twubath57' 

air, upuliances.boble. 
AnnArborschools 

Well kepi
--------$2S,50n/Sost.Otte r ..

734-662-1923

Ranch on 3 acres. Stockbrldge, 32x56 pole barn Beautiful custom-built home on one nicely land 
with electric and water. $249,900. Russ scaped acre in established country subdivision,
Armstrong. 741-5542.993954. Three bedrooms, two baths. $229,900. Sandy 

Ball, 475-3737 days/475-2603 evos. 991059.

Unique contemporary on 
eia ......................

1.3 wooded acres in Enter thru picket fence to this charming Chelsea 
Chelsea. Many, doorwalls to deck. $224,900. Village Ranch. Living room fireplace, formal din* 
Sandy Ball, 475-3737 days/475-2603 eves, ing and central air. $178,9OOrL0ah Herrick, 475- 
992088. 3737 days/475-1672 eves, 991685.

.'•r.'/.y '■'.»•

\ r

Chelsea Village brick ranch. Features three bad-
rooms, 1 -Va baths, formal dining room, full base
ment and screened porch. $165,000. Darla 
Bohlender. 475-3737 days/475-1476 eves.

Grass Lake. Fireplace in family.room. $154,000. 
Steve Easudes. 475-3737 days/475-8053 eves. 
991980._______■________  _______

991684.
Brand new home in Dexter Schools. Terrific four 
bedrooms with finished bonus room over 
garage, 2-'/a baths. $339,000. Nancy Bishdp, 
761 -6600 days/663-9201 eves. 991413.

Prestigious Quail Ridge. Four bedrooms. ZVt 
baths, nine-foot ceiljngs-on main level, walkout 
and three car garage, $329,900. Candy Mitchell, 
971-333 days/741-5558 eves. 990100.

EDWARD

REALTORS

323 S. Main Street, Chelsea • 734.475.3737 
Visit our website every Thursday to view 

the latest Sunday open house information. 
www.surovellrealtors.com

t * )

m

Kelly C ooper, 475 6670 

Susan F itzpa tr ick .  475-6152 

Marc ia  W hile . 475-6368 

Trevo i K ip frm iie r, 475-96 I6 

A r lene  Koker. 475 7128 

L inda  Penha llc r jon , 475-6347 

Rob Sto fer. 475 6392 

C onn ie  W ood ru f f ,  475-0546

R&M KX
Community Associates ra a

20750 Old U.S. 12 • 475-6400 • www.remax-community-aa-mi.com

PRIVATE LAKE ACCESS t o  Crooked 
Like in Chelsea. Very eharmingeobblestone 
year round home with many updates and large 
fenced yard, $.159,900. K ELLY COOPER 
888-381-6692 ext, 2442 for 24 hrV7 day* free 

. recorded information. (18»SH)

METICULOUSLY CARED FOR HOM E &  
.YARD -  3 bedrooms, 2 baths,*2  garages, 

~.grea< kitchens £  dining layout, 4 season 
aunroom, Quiet dead-end street. Priced at 
$142,500 ARLENE J. KOKER, ABR, OR1 
734-475-7128 www.realtor.com/annarbor/ 
cheisearealtor

. ; ' ' '2,

t
J

r  '

AREA HISTORY COMES W ITH THIS 22 
ACRE FA R M  - onced owned by Henry 
Fftrd. Delightful 4 bedroom, 2.5 baih home. 
Large kitchen with ceramic floor,-1" floor 
laundry, master su ite with wood burner, frnn • 
ily room with .wood burner, forrtipl dining. 
$375,000. ARLENE J, KOKER. AHR.CiRI 
734-475-7128 or realtor.com/aim,irbor/- 
cheisearealtor (1

TH IN K  SUMMER!! -t9B4 aq. ft., recently 
updated ranch on the Halftnoon chain of lakes, 
with over l8 0 ft .o f  ftontageonUpper Hitand 
Lake. New “White Baywldtchen, two master 
S u i t i s r ^ i W T W n ^  siding
new A/C, 3 season room w/over 1000 sq. ft. 
deck overlooking water on tranquil setting of 
1.06 acres. $359,000. ARLENE J. KOKER  
734-475-7128. (tt-W E )

Around The Com er
Around The W orld

No matter where life takes you, one of our 
sales associates is waiting to help make 
your neat estate dreams come true.

Whether ybur next move is across the 
world, or just across town, contsct our 
Chelsea officetodayl

The Real Estate Leader̂

. NEW CONSTfttlCTtO'N f  inally mi af
fordable new home in Gtas-s l akes Schools 

_imd;olos.cjoJ-94. .'Raiidijiomc has.) bed- 
-roomsr^-full-bathsrbnscmcm and garage,- 

Hurry and pick your own colors. 154.900.
' KELLY COOPER Call -2,4 hrs. 7 days I- 

888-6692 code 2405, (35-HU)

tach office Independently owned and operated

3 ^ '

http://www.surovellrealtors.com
http://www.remax-community-aa-mi.com
http://www.realtor.com/annarbor/
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Real Estate 
For Sale -
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DEERFIELD ESTATES/
• FLAT ROCK

•Two b e d ro o m  w ith liv ing , 
ond tam ily  rooms. $18,500 
•Two bedroom  with Thermo ■ 
windows $19,500.
•Two bedroom  loaded with 
goodies, ..Makoofteri 
•1989 Double w ide with 
centra la ir ..$25,000.
•?8y fth with PXTPACl UI_V1Q—
•28 x 72 with tea r jacuzzj 
deck. , $33,000 
•  199) 28x55Tolglly 
rem odeled $35 000 
•Four bedroom  all 
a p p lia n ce s , c e n tra l a ir 8t 
deck $36,500

0% DOWN FINANCING 
AVAILABLE

UNITED 800-597-SALE

MANUFACTURED HOMES FOR 
SALE

"0" Down Throe bedroom, 
two ba th , c e n tia l a ir an d  
morel. Customer pays taxes 
upfront. Coll Hometown USA- 
Dundee73rl-529-?900or • 
517-263-4.373

Quick m ove-S low  m ove. 
Hometown USA c a n  help. First 
lim e  buye r p ro g ra m  ava il- 
able

Dundee Hometown USA 
734-529- 7900 or 5 17-263-43 73

Four b e d ro o m , two bath, 
central air. shed, gutters and 
down spouts. $545 a  month. 
I0%APR, I0% down'. 360 
months!

th ree  b e d ro o m , two bath, 
1512 Ann Arbor schools Air. 
near 10 x 12 shed. $62,000. 
Call 734-213-586 7.

MILAN
Mystery spot Im agine a  se
c lu d e d  se lling  w ith som e 
amenities already In place. 
Just minutes to town. Terms. 
Ottered by Green Real Estate. 
734-662-7315, Margaret King 
734-301-0761

Rolling 10 plus acre lots Leh
man Rd . &M-62 ■ Chelsea, 
schools. Washtenaw Counter1- 
Call 248-276-8861 or 734-292-

' 1072.

208-Resort Property/

TORCH LAKE
(20ml.eastofTroverseClty) 

Two acres, asphalt road, urv 
-derqrourrdi ’ ’ ’ ~ 
views of surrounding maple  
woods, Minutes from public 
lake access. $24,900. 10% 
down, $250 monthly on 11% 
land contract.
Steal Lakes Land Compainy- 

616-922-8099
www.gieallakesfand.com

211-Real Estate 
Wanted
CASH FOR YOUR 

HOME - 
Any condition

APARTMENT 
tor tent

Non-smoking person 
No pels. .

Nine miles north otChelsea. 
Heat and electric 

furnished. 
$575permonth.

(734)476-7346

BAYVIEW 
APARTMENTS

Milan • Two bedrooms, $595 
per month Including, heat, 
water, convenient parking, 
andlaundry.

(734)665-2132 

BAYVIEW

TECUMSEH 
Huge one and two 

bedroom 
apartments.

• Free heat, free water. 
Call 517-423-3099for. 

moredetalls.
TECUMSEH -

Huge one and two bedroom 
apARTMENTS. Free heat, tree 
water. Call 517-423-3099 (or 
moredetai's.,______________

TWO BEDROOM apart
ment In Milan home, 
Sep a ra te  en trances 
and utilities. Available 
July. $420 per month. 
No pets.

401-Miscellaneous 
Services

HOUSEKEEPING 
SERVICES 

AVAILABLE ' 
•References 

.. •Reasonable Rates 
•  Thursdaysor Fridays 

Please call Lori
734-428-7437

PROFESSIONAL 
HOUSE CLEANING

Weekly/Biweekly
TraclePalmer

734-428-0663
The Cleaning Crew

Tyc
C all 734-433-1950

Beal Estate 

For Rent

300

204-Lots/AcrBafle

GRASS LAKE
NICE BUILDING SITES

. $22.9QQ.0Qor landcontract. 
Subordlnallonsavailable, 

Terms ava ilab le  ■ 
Callfordetails.

.  Owner./Agent -
Pager 313-328-7275

MANCHESTER- TEN “acres, 
Sharon Township. Corner lot. 
Nlfce view . Peres. $66,000/ 
best. C a ll6 14-886-7424,

CHARGE YOURADTO VISA

300-Apartments/flats

$399MOVESVOUIN
•  15mlnutestrom Ann Arbor 

•Huge.wolk-lnclosets
•  Carportsand Lake views 

•Countryotmosphere
PARKSIDE LANE APTSIn Milan.

734-439-7374._____
APARTMENT FOR RENT 

Second floor of g beautiful 
Victorian hom e In Dexter.

roo m. Great for working or 
retlredpdrson.

No pets, 
Nosmoklng.

Call;
(734)426-4750

9th Fairway Inverness. 
North lake access. 
B ungalow  on 1/2 Ac. 
(991894)$109,900

O n f t J
S l

Northstar
475-3200

3 BDRMS., oak 
kitchen, walkout A att. 
gar. 2 Ac. (990271)$149̂900

Q n fu tK21.
Northstar

4754200

BrcndNew
LUXURY APARTMENTS

located In Manchester 
Iw obedrdom /tw obath '
All appliances included 

From$825
734-428-1950

CLINTON
Twobedroomopartmenfs. All 
appliances ond utilities in
cluded except electric Car
peted. no pets. $600 per 
month plus security deposit. 
248-626-4920

DEXTER AREA
. Spaclouslakefronlone ■ 
bed room with fireplace on

Chain of Lakes.
$725permonth,

plusutllltles,

(734)426-5905
FOR RENT:

Two bedroom
upstairs apartment.
3145 Sylvan Road

(734)475-1948
MILAN

Charm ing one bedroom  
apartment In Milan. Stove, re- 
frjgqtor. washer and drverln^  

"eluded. Air conditioning too. 
--$535 a  month. Available Im- 
medlotely. 734-434.7891,
MILAN ' =='~  ~
NOWLEASING SllverFox 
apartmentsageSO & up.
Ranch sty le two bed roo m 
with central air and attached

» e, plus all appliances.
minutes from Ann 

Arbor. $800per month. Call 
Jeff or Mary.
BlQkeRealfy(734)439-3312 
MILAN
NOWLEASING SllverFox - - 
apartments ageSOStup.

, Ranchstylefwobedroom 
wlthcentralalrand attached 
garage, plusalloppliances. 
Just 20 minutes fromAnn 
Arbor. $600 per month. Call 
JetforMaiy.
Blake Realty ( 734)439-3312
SALINE-qulel second floor 
room. No pets, no smoking. 
Share bath and kitchenette 
with two others. $310 Includes 
utilities. Deposit required. 
Available July 1st. Call 734- 
429-3841.

THREE-BEDROOM HOME In 
nice M ilan neighborhood, 
ava ilab le  middle of June. 
$750/m o. plus utilities, 
$750/mo. security deposit re
quired, No pets.

(517)592-4749

305-Vaeallon Rentals
GLENN ARBOR STUDIO 

EFFICIENCY
At the Homestead Resort In 
Glenn Arbor. Enjoy Lake 
M ichigan and the Crystal 
River. Rent from the owner 
and sqve. 734-429-7380,
LAKE FRONT, iijsh wills. Two 
bedroom , furnished, walk
out deck, private canal. 
$350/week. 517-536-5192.

LARGE,VACANT “
Lakefrontlot . 

NearChelsea,
Otters:
•Fishing 
•  Boating 
•Swlmmlnc

$ 4 8 .„ „
(734)475-9965

307-Commerclal 
PfopartviBftil

Warehouse, office, 
light Industrial, 

storage space In 
City of Milan 
734-439-1411

500-ChlldCare
DAYCARE INaluncountty 
atmosphere. Licensed. 

Summer Atull-tlmeopenlngs. 
Large, fenced-inplayarea. 
Fun&educationalln/out- 

door activities.. 
Lunch&snackprovlded. 
Just mlnutesaway from 
vaiageotChetsea&H94. 

(734)475-2077 ■
f K iddle-C om er'H om e Day 
Care. M onday to Friday. 
6:00am to 6:00pm, Bieakrast 
and lunch provided. Lincoln 
SchoolDlstrlct.
9920 Marti Rd. Ypsitontl, Ml. 
Call 734-484-09181 Summer 
openings now available!

UVE-IN CHILDCARE 
Local Au PalrProgram Is seek
ing qualified host families; 
flexible, legal, 45 hours per 
week. Average cost $240 per 
week pet family, not per 
child. 1-800-960-9l00or 
Lea: 734-675-7780.
Saline Group Home Child- 
care/Preschool Is now Inter
viewing ta r lull-time student 
enrollment. Famllyowned. 12 
years In Saline area.CDA Na
tional Credential, pre-school 
program, Infant through kin- 
dergarden age  group. Call 
734-429-0723^-
SUMMER AND . FALL OPEN
ING-. .In mv home da ycare -  
CallGall, 734-428-7041.

Employment

Accounts Payable-Assistant 
Supervisor ...

Do you have accounts pay
able experience. Bachelor s 
Degree In accounting, and 
excellent com munication  
skills'! Domino's Pizza, Inc. Is 
looking tor an AP Assistant Su
pervisor. This person will assist 
in day today operations and 
training of the deportment as 
well as handle Invoice ap 
proval and processing. Prevt- 
ous supervisory experience a  
plus. PleasP fax your resume 
andcoverletter wlthsataiy re* 
qulrementsto 734-669-3378.
AFFILIATE AGENTS WANTED

If you have a  client following 
and would like to keep up to 
80% of the commissions. Op
tions Travel wishes to speak 
with you in a confidential Irv 
tfljylew. Earn mote money.
use state of the art technol
ogy, work from home or from 
ourortlces.OptlansTravelhas 
Immediate opportunities...

Please call (M7J803-444. 
ext, 1M of fox (847) 8034329,

AUTOTICHNICIAN
High Volume Repair Faolllty In 
East Ann Arbor is seeking 
motivated, certified tech with 
eight yean experience, 
$T6.60-$22.60 per hour, plus 
benefits. Call to scheldule Irv 
tervlew at 734-231-6698, .

AVON PRODUCTS
Start a  home-based business. 
Work flexible hours. Enjoy un
limited earnings. CaDTollfree 
(886)-561 -AVON. . -

BUS DRIVERS
$12.40/hr

Must be21yearsof age, 
gooddrivlngrecord. 

tralningavallable, 
Manchester Commuolty- 

Schools 
7TQf.MalnSt.

Monchester.MI48158-9588
BUSINESS PROFESSIONALS

Ann Arbor Credit Bureau has 
Imrnsdlalafull time openings 
for experienced and-entty- 
level collectors, An opportu
nity to loin a  growing com
pany. G reat benefits, paid  
vacation, medical, tuition as
sistance and  profit sharing 
program , salary plus Com 
mission up to $30K. Call Rob, 
734-665-6173. -

CAREER MINDED PIOMI
Need tofjll full-time position in 
our two Ann Arbor stores.Ex- 
cellenf work place with great 
benefit package.

Immediate openings: 
•Hardware  
•Housewares 
•Lawn and Garden 
•Plumbing 
•F/TandP/Tcashlers

Child Car* Positions
Full/Port-tlme, some schedul

ing flexibility
Secondary Math Position

MlnlmumBachelor'sdegree, 
MlCertiflcaflonPreferred. 

Part-time Athletic Director 
Part-time Office Aide 
Substitute Teodhets:

All LevelsPreK-12,allsubjecls. 
Substitute Aides: PreK, Kin
dergarten. Food Service, Of

fice.
SdhoolSeeretoiy

Must know MS Works, Pub
lisher and Office. Ability to 

juggle many tasksatonce. 
Benefits. CONTACT: Martha 
Heinrich/Amanda Cousino 

. atSallneChristlanSchool 
734-429-7 733Fax:734-429- 

3027

CHURCHCUSTODIAN 
Part-time  position for general 
cleaning and maintenance 
of church facility. Flexible 
hours. Submit resume to:

Christ OurKInS 
LutheranChurch-

.HAS WntafwnrkiBH.--------
Sqllne, MI48176 

Job description availab le  
fromchgrchoftfce.

CLERKS/SORTERS
Postal positions. Clerks a/td 
sorters. No experience re
quired. Benefits. For exam, 
salary, and testing Informa
tion, call 1<630) 906756T78" 
a,m.-8p.m.,7-days.

CNCMACHINISTS .
Opportunity Awaits You 

at Syran Engineering AManu- 
tactu ring located In Sail ne, 
MI-LooklngforskllledCNC

• Mqchtnlstswlthmllland/or 
lathe set-up, programming, 
andptoblemsolvlng experi

ence, If you desire a  chal
lenging, rewardingenvirorh.. 
ment, call us at 73&29-4V89

— orfax>eutme1o73A429- 
7764.-
E.O.E. ' •

COME JOINOURGROWING 
FOODSERVICE TEAM

Eurest Dining Services (Com
pass Group) of Ann Arbor is 
accepting the following ap 
plications:
•  Bo kety a nd Dessert Prep 
•General Cafeterla/Coshler 
•Dell/SandwIchPrep 
•Coffee Services
•  Call InStaff (Part-Time) 

.Experience preferred. Great 
pay—  full- Benefit- Package. 
Dayshlft Hours’.

when you decide to se ll 
c a ll us about listin g  at

i  7 6 1 - 2 4 7 0

firm Fall
f  REALTY CO.

R E A L  E STA TE 
►MMISSfON+H

FARMLAND
WANTED

TopurchaseorJease.
Top prices with friendly 

service.

CallVREELANDFARMS
(734)433-1950

(734)231-2300(moblle)

G ARY HEATH
734-439*1118

CORN-SOYBEANS-WHEAT

. WeCarefortheLand 
We Help Feed the World

All Inquiries Confidential

311-Rental
Jntom jatJw

HOUSINGDISCRIMINATION? 
Call the

FalrHousIngCenter
734-9943426

ifyouthlnkyouhavebeen 
discriminated against based 
on race, family status (kids), 

disability, etc. 
WeCanFIght Housing 

Olscrlmlnaflonand Win.

m

B usiness

Mowetwn Ow  1 HometoiVn One, In c .
$/oi it J / o n w t o u ' i )  S p e c i a l i s t s 400

' Rail tall 
1-475-72361
. W/j, iM>

Mitin ( lu'lsc:i ( )llice: 
3.1 ( ’:n n t> r i( lu i-  ( t. 
P h o n o : ( 7 3 4 )  4 7 5 -7 2 3 1 .

S l o r k h r i d i i f  B n n u l i :
I 2 4  I . M a i n  S t ro o t  

P l io n o :  15 17 )  N 5  I - 7 5 13

400-Prolessional 
Services

SCHOOL DAYS. This outstanding 2 bdrm, 2 Bth 
home with formal dining, Ftondo Room, spa
cious kikhon ond more. Was one* o country 
school house. :A real must see to appreciate. 
734-475-7236.
FANTASTIC DEVELOPMENT POSSIBILITIES on this 
32 per* parcel. Strategically located on M-52, 
near intersection M-T06. Surrounded by com
mercial businesses. Includes spacious 4 bed
room, 1 1/2 both home and 2 very largo out
buildings........

1136 sq. ft. +'/-,’4 bedroom horn* on s 
in Stockbridge. Some hardwood doors..! 
kitchen, new stairway,’ partial basement; shin
gles updated. Natural gas, city water and sewer. 
One car garage and forgo backyard. $75,000. 
Coll Peggy Curt!.517-565-3t42.

SACK ON THE. MARKET. 5 acres of wooded 
beauty and pond. Ranch with 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, fireplace in dining ond largo kitchen. 
Don't wait on this one, Call Peggy at 517-565- 
3142.
COMPLETELY RENOVATED 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
2200./- sq. ft. homo on 1 acre + /-, 3 1/2 car 
attached goroge • a reel plus. The master suite 
has sHHita area, huge closet, and master both. 
Formal dmlhg, stateo<-tht-ort kitchen and 1st 
How laundry” $180,000. Call Peggy' (517) $65-

Dace Hank 475-1437 
-Kay-Mcl'inteshy 517-764-9744

BUHOMG? Check this one out. 2ocr*t adjoim state 
land. Natural gas available, underground utilities,
$62,500 734-475-7236.

Wanda Adams 734-433-1028
Nelly Cobb; Broker 475-7236 _ Tony Wisniewski 475-7236

DREAM ON...
Mobile D.J. Service

ReasonableRotes 
Music for all occasslons 
Graduatlons/Weddlngs 

JerryFItch.
* Ownef/D.J. 

(734)498-3582

600-General
3M HEALTHCARE

Clean Room Assemblers 
needed for this top Ann Arbor 
area companyl First & Sec
ond Shifts available w/OT, Bo
nuses & Attendance Incen
tives, plus NEW INCREASED 
HOURLY WAG11 EXCELLENT 
PAY AND MEDICAL BENEFITS. 
(EOE)CALL DAWN, MANPOW
ER’S ON-SITE COORDINATOR 
TODAY at(734) 741-61321

O  M ANPOW ER'
(734)665-3767

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 
forSenrlce/lnstallatlon 

Person.
Wllltraln,

RequIresCDL.
- Call 1400-619-6464 

orsendresumelo 
Northwest Propane 
3109Pteleme(orDr.

. Chelsea,MI48118.

Accepting applications tor 
waltsfaff, hosts, bussers, ad  
line cooks, apply In person at 
Mac's A rcadian Seafood  
Shock 104EaatMlchlganAve.

ARBY’S
195BakerRoad, Dexter 

Hiring for.all shifts 
8alTpositions.

— WeofferaOlk, medical, 
dentai&vlsion. 

$7andup.
No experience necessary,

' Wllltralrv 
(734)4250184

k4C E
Hardware

Call Dan 735665-7555 or fax 
resume 735665-7566. OR 

CallErlc 734-97 t-4555or tax 
resume 735971-3322.
CAROL'SHALLMARK 

(734)429451) 
SAUSASSOCIATE 

If you have a  positive attitude, 
enjoy being with people and 
smile a tot, w e’d like you on 
ourteam. Position availab le . 
some w eekends and eve
nings____________________

CHELSEA MARKET
Nowhlrlng:

Stock/Dell Counter help. 
Nlghtsand weekends.

- Appfyot:
125 S Main Street 
, In Chelsea, 

orcall:
734-475-7600

CHELSEA MARKET
NowhlrlngCashlers. 

Nlghtsanaweekends.

Apply at: 
125SMalnStreet 

in Chelsea, 
orcall:

734-475-7600
Chelsea School District 

Transportotion Department 
SuDStttuteSusDrtver* 

Substitute Bus Monltcrs

We have immediate 
openings for substitute 
school bus drivers. Substitute 
po'sfflonsmayleadto „ .
permanentposltlons. I I

-Training and  assista nce  Is -f - |  
provided In acquiring theI . flnoisia
Excellent driving record 
required.

Also looking lor substitute bus 
monitors to ride with special 
ed students.

For more Information, please 
call:

Robin C, Melton 
TransportatlonSupervisor 

CHELSEA SCHOOLDISTRICT
1A13BF Qlritl S T9----------
Chelsea, Ml 48118 

(734)433-2274

(734)622-7253 
EOE and Affirmative Action 

J m p l& m M /F /D /y , — ,

CONSTRUCTION LABORERS
Leading home builder seeks 

’ responsible quality con
scious p eo p le  to assist In 
cleaning, punching and pre
paring numerous homes for 
closing. 40 hours. $8.00 an 
hour to. start. Full benefits 
avdilabte after 90 days. Call 
734-741-5202. __________ _

COOK
Fulltime

Mostly mornings ~—  
Start out $9per hour 

Stop by:
HOMETC5WNCAFE 

1 IdWMichiganAve. • 
GrassLake,MI49140 

Orcall: . 
-(517)522-8600

Crescive Inc.a leading sup
plier of stampings and as
semblies to the automotive 
market Is taking applications 
at our Milan, mlcnlgan and 
Saline, Michigan facilities for 
General Faorory help. Must 
be ab le  to work any shift. 
Good wages and excellent 
benellts ottered. Interested 
candidates should apply In 
personal: Crescive Ino, .

555Platt Rd.Mllan,MI48160 
or

905WoodlandDrlve 
Saline, MI48176

Crew People needed at 
Wendy’s, 5446Jacksonat 

Zeeb. Upto $8/hrforclosert.

DEXTERAREA 
Guaranteed $600bonusl 

Clean light assembly Jobs. 
•QQ;$TMpflfhau^ ,.—

r
benefllsafter permanent hire. 
Studentsalsowelcome. 
Employee loans available. 
Applyat:

NUSTAR
1 l~T82t'W .' M le rMOBTTAW.------

Suite*
Jackson, Ml 

orcall: 1-800-2634143
‘ DEXTER 

HOMEDAYCARE PROVIOER 
needs responsible, reliable  
helper. Loving, good  with 
children, and own. - 
transportatlonamust.

40Hours/Week«S7/Hour 
— Pteasecatt7343250503. 

AskforTlno,
DININGROOMMANAGER .

COMMONGRILL
Seeking motivated Individu
als for our dining room m an
ager and floor supervisor po
sitions. You must be able to 
perform Ina high volume, fast, 
p aced  atm osphere. Com 
petitive w ag e  and  benefit 
package. Please send rests- 
mesto:

Craig Common 
CommonGrill 

I12SOUTHMAIN 
Chelsea, MI481T8

DIRECT CARE 
ASSISTANT

Assist special population  
around tnelrhome.Yourwork 

.site is a  worm, loving home. 
Experience not necessary. Af
ternoon shift. Full and  part 
time. You will receive com
plete benefits. A very fun work 
environment. 734-7634804.

DISPATCHER: 
Fulitimeorpartllme. 
AftemoonsSi weekends. 
MustbeknowiedgaWeol 
Ann Arbor/Ypsl area, have 
computer knowledge and 
excellent telephone skills.
Coll /734)66546flfltO_____ ___
schedule Interview.

EOE

OMPINStR
Busy optometrtc office seek
ing motivated Individual to 
work with doctor and patient. 
Call Charlene 7344294886  
6rNlkklSI7423-2T4B.,

DRIVER
Regional runs, no freight han
dling. Aero Bulk Cartier has 
Immediate openings for llq- 
uidbulk-drlvers. Competitive- 
pay and benefits. Requires a  
goo d  driving and  work' 
record, two years with CDL A 
will need X or HAN endorse
ments. Call Recruiting at 
805456^012. EOE.

Eam $12.00 an hour! Are you 
one of those crazy people  
who love to clean? We do res
idential cleaning and need a  
lew good people.Will train at 
$7.00 an hour, $9.00 an hour 
after training, $10.00 an hour 
after three months-plus $2.00 
an hour perform ance bo- 
nus.Dayttme/paiMIme, must 
havecar. 734-97W937.
CamlBMWeekty
Distributing phone cards. 
Noexperience necessary. 
Full-time/Part-time '
Call (1)800-831-6717

Uncle Ed's 
Oil Shoppe, inc.

We are seeking professional
candidates for:

Store Managers 
Assistant Technicians 

Lube Technicians

We o ffer Com petitive Starting  Wage. Rapid 
Advancem ent fo r exceptional perform ance 
Flexib le Scheduling & Full Benefits (Mgmt )

To arrange a personal in te rv iew  w ith  Uncle 
Ed's d istric t manager call: 888/668-6253. 

ext 423. or apply at e ither location :

EMANUAL UNITED CHURCH ol 
Christ. Manchester, Is seeking 
a  Minister ot Christian Educa
tion and Youth (ordination  
optional). Strong compensa
tion package. Send resume- 
to:

Emanuel UCC 
P.O.Box415 

Manchester, MI48168 
Deadline: July t5 ,1999

FINANCE DIRECTOR: Bachelor 
Degree Flnance/BusJness. 
Experience in computerized 
tinance/accounHng/payrbtl 
functions of a  school business 
office. Experience In use ol 
spreadsheet software. Knowl
edge of state and federal 
com pliance regulations In 
area ol payroll ond account
ing. Strong communication  
skills. Im m ediate o r  
Salary $36,000-$42

PAYROLL CLERK: Associates 
Degree In accounting or 
equivalent. Pay roll and 
computer experience neces
sary. Strong communication

. T
hour.

INDUSTRIAL TECHNOLOGY 
TEACHER: Michigan Second- 
aryTegchlng Certification. 
Industrial Antand/or 
Technology Education. 
ExperiencewlthCAD 
programmlngandwith 
Modular Systems A Curricu-. 
lum. MustmeetNorth Central.. _ 
AccreditationStandards.

' Appllcatlonsavallable 
ManchesterCommunfty 

. Schools,710EMalnSt„ - 
Manchester, Ml 481559588 .

FrontDeskRepresenlatlve 
wanted,Fullorpart-tlme. 
Part-time night auditor 
wanled.
Experienced preferred.
Ann Arbor Ctarton Hofel
PH:(734}6654444
AskforSteveorScott.
Front Desk Representative 
wanled,Fullorpart-tlme. 
ParMfmeorfulltlme 
nlghtaudltorwanted. ’ ’
Apply Monday-Sunday. ■
2900 Jackson Road. Ann Ar
bor Clarion Hotel 
PH:(734)6654444__________

GENERAL 
LABORER _

Full time position in Dearborn 
and Uvonla. New great pay 
rates (over ST0 hour). Full 
benefits package. You must 
like working In a  fast-paced, 
outside environment, have a  
va lid d river's lice nse A b e

To Apply, Call 7,
screen.

2-3036

IN REAL ESTATE, as In 
everything else,you are 
known by the company 
you keep. Edward 
Surovell Realtors is a 
distinguished, profes
sional organization that 
plays a  leading role In

vide quality training, 
experienced manager 
ment,- excellent facilities, 
and. an opportunity for 
you to develop your skills 
In a profession that 
rewards Initiative and 
service. For more Infor
mation,call'

STEVE EASUDES,
734.475.3737.EOE.

OPPORTUNITY IN NEW  
HOM E SALES: Ener
getic oriented Individual 
with strong, verbal com
munication skills needed 
for new home sales. No 
previous experience nec
essary. Some evening 
and weekend hours 
reaulred. Please fax

■  LIAVVKU

I  S lJR O V E L I
I  I s  REALTORSI Vr ilMrAknaa/

HAIRSTYLIST AND • 
NAILTECH WANTED 
C llenteleavallable 
and will help bulled 

Call Lori. 
734*913-0948 
734*487-7967

"— HlLPWA'NTED̂  - r
‘ Cleanlngofficei “  

InMancnwter. ■ 
Five hour* nightly, Mon.-rn; 

Benefltjandvacotion.’ ' 
For more Information ond op- 

plfcotlancall „ , 
Mon.-Fri between 104. 

7344257687._____

PLACE
YOUR'AD

DF.XTKII

HELP WANTED 
JOB OPENINGS

Q pponunty^player

ACADEMIC
• Special Education .

- Teacher-reso u rce toom
• Special Education 

Teacher-Speech 
Pathologist-

• Instructional 
Curriculum Consultant

• Teacher 
German/Engllsh

• Substitutes - 
ATHLETICS
• Head Freshman
Football Coach __ ^

• Assistant Varsity 
Football Coach 

■•7th.Gr. Asst.
Football Coach

• Jr. Varsity Football "■ 
Coach-

•Jr. Varsity Asst. '  
Football Coach.

• Varsity Cheerleading- 
Coach

•Lifeguards

GROUNDS
• Substitutes ' 

CHILDRENS
SERVICES
• Substitutes 

COMMUNITY
EDUCATION 
•Swim Instructors 
•Safety Town Teacher 

FINANCE
• Payroll & Benefits 

Manager
FOOD/NUTRITfON
• Substitutes '
PARA
PROFESSIONAL
• Substitutes 

SECRETARIAL
• Business Office (FuH

•Substitutes
TRANSPORTATION

1 Sub Drivers 
All Departments-

Tetephone:

4 2 6 - 4 6 2 3

mm
La- ' - J

3160 W ashtenaw 
Ami Arbor

£ £ ! O W S I.IU IIIU I
Ann Arbor

Renters with good 
credit can afford a 
home. Call our 15* 
minute one*of-a>klnd 
over-the-phone home 
loan program (or Free 
Pre-Approval. Toll 
Free: 1-888-6TO-7282. 
1414 S. Main, 
Chelsea. 475-3200.

21.
Rorthstar

VOLUNTEER
SaKne Community Hospital needs volunteers to greet patienis and guide visitors, deliver flowers, assist with wheel- 
chairs,.deliver mail, help with food service, etc. Contact Barb Fore at (734) 429-1581. (57).
New Year Jubilee Of Southeastern Michigan is seeking church members interested in being a liaison with your con
gregation. We need people motivated to spread the word about Southeastern Michigan's largest alcohol and drug- 
free family celebration, featuring over 40 performances on New Year's Eve.’Please contact Dawn Welt at (734) 429- 
7128,(57) , , -
Neighborhood Senior Service* is a local based agency serving seniors In Washtenaw County. We are seeking ener
getic individuals to serve as companions, chore workers and/or medical access advocates to seniors in need. The 
days and hours are flexible. Contact Tara Griffith, Volunteer Coordinator *t (734) 712-7206. (6-7)
Veterans Attain Ann Arbor Healthcare System needs volunteers for patient transport, information desks, office sup
port, pharmacy service, extended care center and otherqatient care-related and^dministralive functions. Volunteer 
opportunities are also available for students ages 12 to T9 years. For more information, please contact'Beverfy 
Leneski, Volunteer Services Coordinator at (734) 761-7995. (514)

To list your organization call (734) 475-1371

Busch’s is hiring additional staff 
for our Dexter location at 3219 

- Broad, Positions are available fef- 
night stock, cashier and service. 
Compensation includes shift pre
miums for evenings and w eek  
ends and benefits after 90 days, 
Please apply within or call Chris 
Gale at 734-994-7202 for more 
info.

D n i r i h  n n |  ( h i i s i ; v
I S J U l l l l l o l  L 47r>-!)<>00

CAVANAUGH LAKE. (25)1+ to2+ acre 
building sites in new development 
Waterfront, latet/teN & roSng wooded 
sites. Underground titiKes. $78,000 to 
$345,000. Elizabeth Brien 6650300, 
eves. 666-1488 ‘ .

WE8TTUDGE A new community in Deotter, 
acjaoent to Hudson Mefro Parit & Mi 
Creek.- John Richards, Wexford Homes, 
yVashtenm Ct/s leading buBder. From' 
$180s Includes lot Jch Nedermeier 747- 
*7777, 6686829, ;

SPECTACULAR SETTING. 8eautly
built, 4 bedroom, 3 batfr heme with hard̂  
wood JooiSi soaring ceSings & decks 
galore. Just min. to the rtvef, nested in the 
pipes, $372:600. Maty Efen Wood 747-, 
7777, eves 6650460. #990420 .
CUSTOM HOME, 4 acres. Cteny cabi
nets,oak trim, 3 tiedrooms, 2 baths, tamL 
ly room fireplace, coved ceftigs; in- 
ground-pool, finished LL Heated bam 
wtoofksbop; $305,000. Oim Ulster 475- 
9600, leves. 475-2685.'#993578

Jlabsltsi ;www.relnhartreattorB.com

D 3 i= )

NEW RANCH on wooded lot with lake 
access to Joste Lake, 3 bedfoom, 2 bath, 
vaulted, ceihĝ  & watoU bmement Pick 
your own coicre and carpet $189,650. 
Byron Weed .4759600, evfis. 994-8966. 
#993741 '
COUNTRY RANCH on acre with open floor 
plan. Haidwood floors onnrtain level, 4 bed-: 
rooms, 2 baths, solarium fontishes solar 
heat WaNout lower feveL $127,000. Maty 
Lee Duntevy 478-9600, eves. 517-851- 
8615. #992276 :
NEW4 BEDROOM, 2.5 bath 2-stofy home 
win open noor pen, gss frepro, ranra 
air,2nd floor teundpr&3-cargarage.3mles 
north of. Dexter. $309,900. Mary Lee 
Duriavy 475-9600,’ eves. 517-851-8815. 
#990113
BEAUTFUL LAKEFR0NT, 90x420 lot on 
ai soorts JoslniLake.-Private A"oulet: 
Modem, remodeled 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath, 
large deck, suriroom, walkout Chelsea 
schools. $229,900. -Jan Cooper 475-9600, 
eves. 4754235. #993969

HISTORIC VICTORIAN on comer lot 
2000 aq,ft, 4 bedrooms. dWng room, par- 
tor, sunroom, study, mud room. Also, old 
fashioned 2*tory carriage House. 
$179,500, Bril Daiwin 475-9600', eves. 
475-9771. #993688 .
SUPERBLY RENOVATED bam space

I b ^ J L  .  b L b J b B  P b b J L  ft BBJftftUftKf mBno6Q farmy snanog. ramify, room, 
retfiant heat guest suite, 4 bedrooms, 3 
baths. Treetop vfews from Mng'dnlng, 
$320,000,Lou Gtorte 747-7777, eves. 332- 
0619. #992065
F LOCATION is tee byword in real estate 
t̂hts.ls. W3acre.lote-on-east srdaof 
Chelsea Wak to sihboi. Be in Anri Arbor 
in less then 15 minutes, $59,900 to 
$74,900. Jon Niedan̂ er747-7777, eves. 
6695829. #76970

9 3 5  S . M a i n  S t . C h i x s t a

CORNER R

■RETAttr
N a tio n a lC ity P e o p le

4 )
e r vyn

We're seeking friendly, enthusiastic 
people to join the team at our 
Ann Arbor store;

•C o m p e tit iv e  wages:
Fullrtim e Guest Service positions, s ta rtin g  a t $ 7 /h r .
--------w ith  fu ll m e d lc a M e n ta l & vision benefits — —

•  Exciting team -based environm ent 
•  Discounts a t M ervyn's California, Target & Hudson's stores

Responsibilities include:
• Assisting.guests, working cash registers ,

& maintaining merchandise on the salesjloor.
Please apply in person at:
Mervyn's Caftfornta 

990 West Eisenhower Pkwy.
Ann Arbor i

www.mBrvyns.epm

We’re proud to  be a drug-free workplace 
and an equal opportunity employer.

Fulltim e Opportunities
What sets NationalCityPeople apart? 
Commitment, talent, the drive to succeed, the. 
desire to serve their neighbors and community, 
It's exactly what has made us the region's first 
choice for'financial services, fueling olir 
growth-to«become-an $88-billi6mleaderrArid^
i tV r rp a t in o  n p w  nn n n rii'in liia i. (n r  . "it̂ -creating new growth opportunities for

Ktrformers who want to enjoy the benefits at-« 
atlonal City,

We are seeking enthusiastic individuals to work 
full-time in our Dexter and Ann Arbor 
(Jackson/Zeeb) branches. You will be . 
responsible for cashing checks, accepting 
deposits and payments, processing-withdrawals 
and .cross-selling Bank products and services; , 
Six months of cash handling experience is 
required. Retail experience is a plus." ..
For immediate consideration; please stop by any 
of our branch locatibns or forward your resume 
to: National.City, Attn: Mary Mays, Mall Cede 
R-F00-46,101 S. Main St., Ann Arbor, Ml 48104. 
fax:(734)995-2157. —
We are proud to be ari iEO/M employer M/f/O/V 
In support df our commitment to a drug free 
work environment,MlionatClty>may conduct - - 
pre-employment driig testing.

FOLLOW YOUR OWN LEAD*

w w w .n atio n a lcity.com

http://www.gieallakesfand.com
http://www.relnhartreattorB.com
http://www.mBrvyns.epm
http://www.nationalcity.com
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Employment
MACHINIST 

Experienced CNC lame pro- 
gram m er/operator. Com

m
eNtlve wage» and excellent 

i>eneflts.CaTl(734)433-1 MO 
orfax: (734)433-1802.

Needed to produce quality 
3. MIG and Flame

HEIPWANTEO
Experienced HVAC Service 
Technician & Sheefmetal Per- 
ion. Com petitive wages, 
benefits, vacation, based on

welds. TIG, U1IU r,u,„w 
Spray Coatings. Machining  
experience a t com petitive  
wages and excellent bene
fits.call 734-43&1800orfax re
sume to 734-433-1802.

experience. Call 817-692- 
4532.

HOMEMAllERS 
Needed

Eom 5630weexiy mailing 
letters. Easy! 

Limited open positions.
, Call 1-800-426-3203 

*  Ext. 6000
' 24N6urs

. MAINTENANCE HELPER 
Part-timeafternoon 
Chelsea Retirement 

Community
Onthetobfralnlngprovlded. 
Duties Include routine main
tenance of facility 8i grounds, 
providing security, and trans
port! no reside nls on outi ngs. 
Qualified candidatesmunbeqblefQQbtninncci,--------
license. Hourly rate of $8.63
plusS,30shlff premium upon 

. hire. Wage Increased*)
days, Apply at; Chelsea 

• etfrc----------• Retirement Community

ROST/WAIT POSITION
Acceptlngapplicatlonsfor 
altemoon/eVenlngshlfts, 

Apply within
. ChlneseionlteRestaurant 

InChelseaat 
theVlllagePtaza,

MASON WANTED

wa^es, health, dental, vision,

HOUSECLEANER 
Permanentpart-ttme position 

avallable.GrowInglocal 
dompany will train youto be 
q  residential homecleaner. 

Good hours. Pleasant

40lk with match,plusbonus. 
Call; ■

MBK Constructors 
(734)994-4644

wortrlngenvlronment. 
:$ /•( ............Start atS7-eamiK>.$12, 

Call between 6:7. 
734-428-0663.

INFANT/TQDDLER
TEACHER

2000 hours, afternoons 
Educationor 

experlencerequlred. 
Dexterarea.

734*4264600

, ^MASTERMECHANIC- 
for busy shop In Manchester. 
Pay Isbasepluscommlsslorv 
withguarqntee.Heatlhlnsur? 

anceandretlrement 
provided,

, WESTSIDE
AUTOMOTIVE
734-428-9455

' INJECTION MOLDING 
. eMdchlneOperator 
. •Foreman-experience 
required

* *  M E C H A N IC **
Full time position In Melvin- 
dale. Good pay, full benefit 
p ackag e . The successful 
candidate will have previous. 
experience In trailer or dJeset 
or automotive maintenance, 
have some stlck/arc welding 
experience, their own tools, 
have a  va I la driver 'sllcense A 
be ab le  to pass a  drug 
Screen.ToappNcall • 

734482-3036

Applicants please call
( « 4). (734)741-1931 or send
resume fax#(734) 741-9110 
or mall to: 3686 Jackson Rd.,

, Ann Arbor, MI48103

Midwest Corporation is re
cruiting
hardworking, quality con- 
sclcut
m en/w om en to do hydro-

LOAN INTERVIEWER
Hard working? Detail ori
ented? Like.people? Join our 

. last growing loon team. Ex

blasting and light duty Indus- 
trial cleaning, starting up to
$ 10,00/hr plus benellls. Apply 
In person at 6299 Pennington 
Ra, Clinton, Mt.Calltor

spond with ]ob history, and  
salary requirements. Call 
734-214-7808 or fax 734-769- 
7721.

Midwest Corporation Is look
ing to hire o fabrtcatlon/as- 
sembly person at Clinton lo-

MACHINE OPERATOR/TECHNI
CIAN for growing packaging 
business. Good starting 
wage. G reat benefits.

cation. Must have basic engl- 
with

■ Friendly,cteanenvlronment. 
F,For Information, 

call Xelo Pack, Inc., 
(734)944-1300.

neerlng experience  
welding, 
torch cutting, drill press, etc... 
Wages are competitive, with 
benefits.-
Send resumeitoPO. Box 118, 
tecumseh. Ml 49286. Phone 
number Is; (617)423-7461.

METAIFAIRICATOR/ 
WEIDER-Prlnl reading, lay-, 
out, weiaing experience re
quired. Competitive wage  
package-health  benetns. 
Day and Afternoon shift,Ap
p ly?! G 3985 Fletcher Rd
Chelsea. 734-428-8304.

Production Coordinator
-Data entry, product trouble- 

, Must be very orgo-shooting, 
nlzed. computer, literate wr... 
M3-Ottlce. Knowledge of 
m etal fdbrlcatlon process 
and CNC skHI helpful. Com
petitive w age package, 

■health benefits. Day and Af
ternoon shift. Apply at GMI 
3986 Fletcher R a  Chelsea. 
734-428-8304.

Graphic Illustrator-Product
drawings, technical Illustra
tions. Must be very organized, 
computer literate with MS Of
fice, AutocaO experience re-
-qulre d . C om petitive wqflft 
package, health benefits. 
Day and A'lay ana Afternoon shift. Ap
ply at GMI 3985 Fletcher Rd.! 
Chelsea, 734426-8304,
MORTG AGE LOAN OFFICERS.

TOPSPUTSTOO

Commission
•Experlencedloanofficer 
•Dally leads provided, 
•tnhouseprocessln 
CallMorkqt734423-0846.

PAU OE LM AN SCI ENCI8

Cleon Room Assemblers 
needed (or all shlfts<prl(narily 
second)! M ain tenance/ 
Housekeeping positions also 
avallobte.Exfro Incentive 
"Quarterly Gainsharing"! Posi
tions Long Term to Possible 
Permonent.(EOE) CALI BETTY, 
MANPOWER’S ON-SITE COOR
DINATOR TODAYI 

(734)6654651, ext. 6877

O  MANPOWER'
Part lim e teasing- 
consultant for luxurl-

* * *  ous apartment com
munity In the Ann Arbor/Dex- 
ter area . $8 per hour plus 
commission. Sat. required.

. xicants, please.

PARTTIMETEACHER 
Manchester pre-school seeks 
enthusiastic part-time 
teacher. Need required early 
childhood credits. Tuesday, 
Thursday three year old  
classes. Send resumeto: 
Manchester C oop Preschool 
P.O.Box 309 
Manchester, MI48168 
Attn; HlrlnqCommlttee ■
PRINTING PRESS OPERATOR

N eeded lor Im m ediate lull- 
timeposttion at Econo Print In

Toko "ri Tet?°’$on?Frl, 8am- 
5pm, Must hove experience. 
Health benefits'&pald 
hoi Idays after 90 day s. 
$9-$127hr.CallTedal: 

734478-5806.

JN/IPN
Part-time 7*3pm. Charge---------------------. . .nurse.ln98yearold, 16unltfe- 
mote retirement home. Stress 
tree working conditions. Call 
for further Information. Call 
734-6634365.

PARTS PROCESSOR
Rapldly_axpandlhg m anu
facturing Tier 1 automotive  
supplier, west of Ann Arbor, 
has Immediate openings in 
the Pa its Processo r a rea.

Applicants must have good 
m echanical aptitude. Pri
mary responsibilities Include 
but not limited to repetitive lilt
ing up to forty (46) pounds 
and palletizing of cartons. 
Standing and moving about
work area  with little silting. 
Material handling duties In-
eludingdriving a  Hl-Lo. Bend- 

to toad machines and
performing m anual adjust
ments on packaging  m a
chines.

Must bo disciplined to follow 
set procedures and work di
rections. Overtime and shift 
worktequlred. -  -------— ~

Interested applicants m ay  
send resume or apply In per- 
sonto; |

y ilO B lfto ^ c T e lS s T
Dexter! Ml 48130 

Attn: Human Resources

Applicantsextended ajobot- 
fer will be required to take 
andpossqdfugscreenlng.

POSITIONAVAILABLE 
NURS1NGREUEFCHARGE 

NURSE
The Evangelical Home In So
nne Is seeking a part-time/ Re
lief Charge Nurse for the day 
shlft(7-3:30). This position will
include every fourth week
end and weekdays as 
needed. Qualifications: Reg
istered Nurse-Licensed'In the 
State of Michigan, Must have 
am lnlm umqfoneyearexpe- 
rlence In long term care. 
Need to be a creative thinker 
and problem  solver with.
strong leadership ability. 
Gooacorrimunicatlonskills
both written and  vetbql ate  
required. Fax resume to 
Cyndy Brown OON. a t 734- 
429-0133 or cal1734429-9401.

PRISS/8ITUP OPERATORS:
Full-time positions- 1st A 2nd 
shifts, Requires setup of dies/ 
stralghteners; gaging. Experi
ence operating machines, 
good a ttendance A pass 
physical exam/drug screen 
a  must. Possible lour-day/
10-.hr week for three day

........... I.weekend. S10-S 13/hr, dental, 
life, medical Insurance, paid 
vacation, pension plan.vacation, pension plan. 
M all/phone /lox -em all re
sume to KlmC.QStarnpTech,
727 W. Ellsworth, #1, 
Ann Arbor, MI48108 -
Telephone: 734/747-9770, 
Fax: 734/747-8466;
Email: qostqmp8ic,P6t___ _
Production TeamMembeft

Fast growing 111 producer of 
Ton nea u Co vers needs hard
working, dependable team_ d ep e r__________
members. Starting at $8/hr„ 

iroflt sharing tomonthly promsharing tc 
20%, 401K with match, vaca
tion, p a id  holidays, health, 
dental and vision. Call
(600) 326-1982 to obtain an 
application, or In person to: 
EXTANG CORP.. 710 Phoenix 
Dr., Ann Arbor, MI48108.

RECEIVING POSITION
Fast growing number one 

ucer of Tonneau Coversproducer 
needsahardworkln'9-
dependable individual with
receiving experience start
ing at $8 /hr., monthly profit 
sharing to 20 percent, 401k 
with match, vacation,, paid
holidays, health, dental and 
vision. Call(800)3260982
toobtalnan application, or 
InpersontorEXTANGCORP.-— 

710PhoenlxDrive 
Ann Arbor. Ml 48108

RECEPTIONIST
Parttimeaflemoonandeve*
nlng hours. Friendly and en

thusiastic personality with ex
perienceanswering multiline 

phonesystem.Cdll 
6174564565for Interview. 
O'Hara Plymouth Dodge 

Jeeplnc.
IHIW. Michigan Avu.~ 

Clinton,Ml
(corner ofM-52andUS12)

RETAILOPPORTUNITIES 
If you're looking for some
oart-tl me/seasonal work, 
Parfflg fftiO T T O ^ Iale op i' 
portunities for SALES CLERKG. 
Skills an d  abilities Include: To 
be dependable and provide
courteous customer service, 
cash register operation,
creating merchandising dis
plays, Inventory control and 
maintain the appearance ot---------- ------ - appearance l .
designated areas. Ability to 
perform tasks with minimal 
supervision. ■
We offer an  enjoyable work 
environment, flexible hours 
and growth opportunity. It 
Interested, stop by our store- 
for an  application , or call 
your local Pamlda store for 
more Information.

PAMIDA
1040SMaln 

Chelsea, MI48118 
734-475-6200

. Pamldalsanequa! 
opportunity employer.

Experienced and trainees 
R.O. KLEINSCHMIDT.INC. 

comer ofM-52and 
Sharon Valley Rd. 

(734)42B-8836Manchester

Saline Business 
Appointment

—■ -setter................
part-time
evenings.
734-429-3317

SATELLITE
TECHNICIANS

NEEDED
Will train. 

- Benetits-
(734)761-9011

' SATURN PARIS DRIVER 
l ulltlma-IheJdeateq natdate -
wlll hove a  professional 
appearance and excellent 
driving record. Some 
evening and weekend hours 
necessary. We offer a great 
working environment. 4 0 1K 
and  .m edical Insurance. 
Hope to hear trom you soonl 
Apply In person with resume: 

Salurnof Ann Arbor 
500Auto Mall Dr.

SCREWMACHINE OPERATOR 
Set-up with two years 
minimum experience on 
Acme Gridleys. Excellent 
wages, full benefits, 401K 
planandmonihty 
Gainsharing program. 
Alr-condltoned pTant, 

KAMPrecIslonPfoducts 
8763 Dexte r-Chelsea Road 

Dexter, Ml 
Phone 7344264941 

Fax 734426-2212

SHIPPING CLERK/ 
SUPERVISOR

Pier One steel supplier has
opening lor afternoon Ship
ping Clerk Supervisor. Experi
ence desired, and a knowl
edge ot steel processing a  
plus. Pay commensurate with 
experience. Send resume: 
April Steel Processing, 8)11 
Fireman, Dearborn, MI48126.

Small manufacturing
company looking for 
part-time accounting 

clerk/ receptlonlsl to work 9-1 
Mon.-frl.

Starting pay $ 12 per hour. 
Send resume to 

EmploymentDepl. 
PO. Box 477 ,

Manchester, Ml 48168

homo services

HVAC Professionals 
Wanted

Expanding HVAC Companyls seeking person- 
nel for the following positions;'

• New Construction Crew Leader*
'  • iiectrtctoni

• Service Technicians .
• Add-on /  Replacement Installer*

Excellent opportunities for entry level through 
highly experienced Individuals Interested -in 
participating in the beneflls and challenges of 
a new fast growing HVAC Company through
out Southeastern Michigan. Competitive 
wages and comprehensive bepeflt package 
offered commensurate with experience. 
Ptease submit your resume to:

MlchCon Homo Services GB-33 
500 Griswold Street 

Detroit, Michigan 45226 
- Attention: Sheila 
By Fax: (313) 256-6043 

Equal Employment Opportunity Employer

Do you have a

COLLEGE DEGREE!
We need you! Measurement Incorporated is an educational testing company that 

hires hundreds o f people each year to hand-score tests. Bachelor's degree in any field 
required. Paid training provided, Scorers are hired per project. Projects usually last 3-6 
weeks. .

As a reader/evaluator, you will work in a professional, but relaxed atmosphere 
with many interestina people from around the Ann Arbor/Ypsilanfi area. We employ d 
diverse group of individuals which often includes new college graduates, retired per-. 
sons, and teachers looking for supplemental income._________ - ______________

Day shifts: 8:15 a.m. -4  p.m., Mon.-Fri. 
Evening shifts: 5*10/15 p.m., Mon.-Fri. 

$8.50/hour

Ypsilanti, Ml

/Measurement Incorporated
(734)528-3468 

_______Call For A pplication

SUBSTITUTE RURAL DELIVERY 
Every S aturdoy an?) v a c a 
tions. .Reliable transportation 
m anda to ry . G ood  d riv ing  
record, drug screened! Over 
$ 11,56 an hour to start, paid 
transportation, ideal lor retir
ees Manchester Post Office ■ 
J a k e Ho uc k, Postma ste r 
734428-8482

SUMMER HELP WANTED 
Full-andpart-timeior 
delivery ol packaged  Ice. 
Partllmefall. w lnterand 
spring work ava ilab le  
Flex schedule. Call or app ly m 
person at;

Party Time Ice Company 
1854 Cadillac, Ypsllontl 

(734)4850430

Diesel Mechanics
Truckway Leasing, an innovator in the full service 
truck leasing industry, is currently accepting 
applications for qualified Diesel Mechanics. 
Previous supervisory experience a plus. We 
offer competitive wages and a comprehensive 
benefits package-_FDt_immartiatn mnsirifiratiftry-
call Kalhy Moore at 800-274-7770.

BUY IT! FIND IT! SELL IT!

h n

H eritag e
N ew spapers

REPORTER
Now interviewing for a reporter position with 
Heritage's twice-weekly newspaper chain in 
Genesee County. Applicants must have own 
car and 35mm camera. Strong writing skills 
and good news judgement are essential, as 
is a commitment to community journalism. 
Journalism degree; is preferable, but will 
consider a person with experience and good 
solid clips,
This is an excellent opportunity for you t<5 be- 
a part of the award-winning Heritage chain. 
As a full-time emplovei
fit from a 401 (k) program, company health 
plan, paid vacation and good pay.
Please send.resume with clips to: 

HERITAGE NEWSPAPERS 
SUBURBAN FLINT 

DENNIS SETTER - Managing Editor 
3200 W. Bristol Road 

------ — -------FHntrMI-4850?

Need help with fix-up or home improvement projects? Call a local company from  our

Business and Service Directory
D e a r  R e a d e r :
Heritage Newspapers makes every effort to insure that our Business Directory advertisers are 
honest, reputable and qualified to perform the types of work they contract for. If, however, you 
feel that an advertiser has misrepresented themselves, or feel that work performed is unsatisfac
tory, please follow the instructions-given in the Business Service Consumer Guidelines listed 
below. •

P lace  Your Ad Today!
The Dexter Leader/The Chelsea Standard 734-475-1371 - Deadline Monday, 4 p.m. 

The Saline Reporter 734-429-7380/The Milan News-Leader 734-439-1802
Deadline Monday, 5 p.m.

The Manchester Enterprise 734-428-8173 - Deadline Monday, 5 p.m.

1012-BRICK, BLOCK & 
' CEMENT

CONCRETE WORK
Footings
Garages

Basements
Driveways

Complete Foundations 
Pole Bams 
Trucking j 

— Excavating—
7234129-1795

U13-BUIL0INQ/ _  
: -  CONSTRUCTION

.SIDING, DECKS

ROOFING
' Lake Country Builders 
; ' (734)475-2479
f o
l Good, FastServIce

DAN KINO 
CONSTRUCTION%

I

: :«Cf©8t Modular 
s " Homes 
i •Custom Building - 
. «BackhoeServlcer

<734)429-0047

ROBBINS BUILDERS
[ .eAddltion* 

•Garage 
•Dormers - 

..•StfePrepqratlon 
-•Decks,
/•Driveways 
-•CementW ork
/•Dozer&Backhoe

<517) 596-3160-
•CHUCHARDftSON 
^CONSTRUCTION

^N ew  homes; additions,
^  poffbSliSlngs.' 
i...', ANconstruction needs. 

■ Ucensed.
Free Estimates.

0 5 1 7 )4 2 3 -7 4 0 5

JfrCERAMICmE,~ "

KURUH T1LI, MARBLE,
' . n u n  ; u

• Speclallzlnglncomplefe 
:b<riharidkttcnen remodeling 

Including:
, eWheelehalfAccessible 

•Countertops
•Tuband  Fireplace 

jndsSurrour -  
•CustortiWalk-ln'Showers 

j_J4ostbro ectscpmpleted—  
- wtttilnS-7 cfays. All work guar- ■ 
■" anteed. 20yecrsexpertence.
' ForaFREEestlmcrte,. 

^ call 
‘ CharlesC.Kurutz 

-  (owner andlnstaller) 
Irish Hills

; 800-930-4312 ,

027-DIRT. STONE. SAND

• MICHIGAN 
SAND AND GRAVEL 

AND
ASPHALT REPAIR.

' :  Will Denver: .
Sond*Gravel*Tof»oH*Mulch 

.Mosonsand 
AsphaHRepalr

734429-4796

.  FARMERS' 
SAND AND ©RAVIL.

We deliver and 
ipread driveways.

:73447&5550

JEDELI FARMS 
TRUCKING 

1-734-429-2417
Gary or Jason Jedete 

Custom Hauling 
Sand, Gravel, Topsoil,Mulch, 

UmestonoandBark. 
Delivery and Removal 

Spring specials!
Check ourprlcesllt 

IMMEDIATE DEUVERYI
UMISTONI

ORAVU*OIRT
Allsize loadsavallabte

: SuperTopsolls 
Excavating

Trucklng^oncrete 
IA U N I

STONI AND DIRT
734-429-3000
617-466^03?

033-ELECTRICAL 
CONTRACTORS

MANCHESTER 
ELECTRIC, INC.
Contracting and 
In-homeServIce ■-

734-428-8243

036-EXCAVATION

Drive wâ L

DRIVEWAY 
SPECIALIST

/Umestone'Tqpsoll 
lll-BtackOIrt • 

AllmateriaHavallable 
Complete Excavating and  

' Trucking 
SaokhoeandDozerWork 
Concrete andMasonry 

Insured 
MlkeCook 

734429-1795
HARRY FiEMAN  
EXCAVATING

Bulldozer Stbackhoe 
Finished grading.

<734)6634)038

043-GENERAL 
CONTRACTORS

COMPLETE
RIMODIUNO

•Addltions*Garoges 
•Kttchense6aths*8asement|. 
•Roofing eSIdlrtg eCancrete 

; ana Masonry Work 
‘ " elnsurancework 
Competitfvepriceswlthhlgh 

standards .. 
734429-1795 •

; insured
DICKS* DRIVEWAYS 

* DIRT WORK 
*CONCRETfFLAT 

WORK
*WOODFBNC1NO

Insured and Ucensed 
R.E. Davis 

Construction CO. 
734-662-5523

PREMIER
CONTRACTING

.Fullserylceresldenflal 
andllghtcommercial 

' builder. •' : 
734428*9826

★  ,

050-HANDYMAN

FURNITURE REPAIR
Theolder, the better.

Other$malljob8- 
Plumblng.drywall, In
terior painting, and 

cleanup.
Call 734428-7943 

Larry Gonyer

HOME
REPAIR

SERVICE
Attention to d6talM n your 
home. ePalntlng •Drywall 
•Plaster Repair •Remoaellng 
•Plumbing and electrical re- 
pairs*General home mainte
nance, Famitybuslnesi. 

7344294143
CHELSEA

HANDYMAN/REPAIR

•Vinyl Siding 
UndowADi•W lndowA. _ 

Replacement 
e New Kitchens

oor

734-4752828

REASONABLE RATES 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Serving 
Washtenaw Co.
734-429-3463

DAVE'SHOME 
REPAIR

Plumbing, electrical,>9.
structural, remodels, 

kitchens, baths, floors, 
decks, wood fencing, 

treework.
(3 1 3 )4 7 5 -1 1 3 6

RST1REDFIREMAN
30yearsexperlence.

•Electrical andPlumblng Re
pairs

•Intertor/ExterlorPalntlng
•DrywaltRepalrs
•PowerWoshlng

Call Jerry 
517-5364344

052-HOME IMPROVEMENT

HO M E
R E N O V A T IO N S
Frorhkltchenreplacements

tocompleleaddltions. 
MARC W. MORHOUS 

CUSTOMSUltDBR 
734465-7846

OENERAL
CONSTRUCTION
Remodeling
Repairs
Decks
Concrete

Ucensed Free Estimates

(734)475-1080

REMODELING
SPECIALIST

Additions, Window and Door. 
‘Replacement;̂ -,p;ormeri,
Kitchens, Vinyl 6  Aluminum 
Siding. FlatCementWork. • 

ucensedand Insured
Fo#r*tefCeri*tructionCe.

7344294498

057-LANDSCAPIN0
•IDROOKLANDSCAPtANOOAROtN

Avallable.for Delivery:
Ceddr Mulch, Double-shred
ded Hardwood, and thepopc 
ularRSd N-VIrOMulch. Alio

• ScreenedTop$oll,ldnd*cap- 
ing Stones, Boulders, Drtve-

t £ T U S H A F ^ f^ <D«UV^Ry
7344394771

•  Landscape design; bed  
prep.Aplannlng
•  Lawn services: pruning, 
•prlngSrtallclean-upt, . 
Sflrewbod
•  Landscape ccnstrueition: 
pavers&retalnlngwalls
• Landscape materials: 
mulch,topsoil,Aboulders

734424-0611

TOM'S ©REIN THUMB 
•New Lawn Prep 

•TopSoll 
•Fertilizer 
•Seeding
(Leveling 

lair•Bush Hogging 

<734)43*7018

(ELDMGWJNG

i t -
FIELDMOWING

Lot and field mowing In the 
Washtenaw area.Free  
estimates. Over 20 yean ex-
perlence.Insured, very cus
tomer service oriented.HIgh
gualltyworkmanshlp.
7344W-9377

COMPLETE
LAWN

PREPARATION
•FlnalGrade

...........etandscaptng
•  Mowing, Trimming, Planting

C AN QUALITY LAN D WORKS 
Call Craig 

7344269866

LOT
AND
FIELD

M OW INO

Call Tom 
734^428*7822-

FIELD MOWING
REASONABLERATES

FREEESTIMATES
Serving

Washtenaw Co.
734429-3463

TRI-COUNTY NURSERY A 
TREEPARM .
11313 Allison Rd. M ilan  
PH:43M179,

NOTICE

Contractor*
Landscaper*
Nunerypepple 
WhoiesaleOnly 
1,000’softreesand shrubs We 
can deliver.

COUNTRY8IDI
NURMRYAND
LANDSCAPING

•Lawn Care 
. eGreenhouselsopen 

yearround
Annuals, vegetabfeplants. 
hanging bosketsond more 

available.
Call u l tor yourlandsbape 

need*.
. Mulch,trees,shtubsare 

available.
(734)944-TREE

- . . f f l K i ' a ' S l e B -
•C eddr

•Cypress
» Hardwood— eHard__

•PremlumHardwoodand 
WoodChlpi 

•N Vlro: Red, Brown 
and Black 

ColliRHM 
<734)4844226

CALLPRECISONLAWN 
_ 'AND LANDSCAPE 

* forallyour 
. -lawncareneeds, 

•landscaping  
•WaterGardens 

•RetainlngWailsand 
•PaverPatios.

(734)428-1372

0B7A-UWN SERVICE

TLC LAWN CARE
•Free Estimates 

•Residential
and Commercial Mowing 

•VacationMowlng

Quality Service Every 
Time_______

734-529-2269

J&MLAWNCARE
•Weekly mowing, trimming,

edging
•Bushandfreetrimmlrrg'

•Senlordlscounts 
•Free estimates
- •Fully Insured 

Sallne-Mllanarea

734-529-2171

064-PAINTING & 
DECORATING

HOME
PAINTING
SERVICE

Attention to  detdll irryour 
home. ePalntlng «Drywall 
•Plaster Repair eRemodeling 
•Plumbing and electrical re -. 
pairs *Generalhom e mainte
nance. Family business.

. 734-429-3143

PAINTING
Exterlorand Interior. 
Wallpaperlngand 

WollRepaTrs.
Insured.

Free estimates. 
Affordabteprlces.

<517)424-8175
★

FIELDER PAINTING—
Interlorand Exterior. 

Free Estimates 
SenlorCItlzenDlscount

734-428-1190
734-428-8506

PAINTING 
AND

DRYWALL
--------REPAIR:

Home Repair 
Free Estimates 

Serving Washtenaw

734-429-0110

★
BENEDICT
PAINTINO

CollChuckforFREEastimates. 
17 yea rsoxpetienceJnterlor 

Aexteriorpalnting.

517-536-4612
Answers To This W©ek:s King Crossword

□ □ □ □ □  O B B C i a
noranan BonHoa 
mnnonB r a m  
□□a □hhqh oaa
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0C30 000___
0D00000 00Q0D
0000 non 0C30H
0 0 0  0 D D D 0  Q B 0  

0 0 0 0 0 0  0 0 0 0 0 0  

0 0 0 0 0 Q  0 0 0 0 0 0  

00000 00000
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * '

BUSINESS SERVICE 
CONSUMER GUIDELINES
Pleasefollowtheseguidellnes 

when contracting with advertisers
. inthlsDlrectorv:

i  n€•Advertisers under, certain headings may 
be required by law to be licensed. 
Check with proper state agency to ver 
ifyifllcenseisneeded.

•Check the references of the business 
and /o r refer to the Better Business 
Bureau.

•Get all estimates and work, orders in writ 
Ing.

•Get the' full name, address and phone 
number of-the party you are doing 
business with. -

•Pay by cheek or money order and get a  
recelptforALLservIcesanddeposIts.

•KeepAUsolesrecelpts.
•Inspect all work thoroughly before final 

payment Is made.

— HYouAreNotSatisHled- - -  
With Work Performed,

- ; Please Write:- .
HERITAGE NEWSPAPERS 

BUSINESS8t SERVICE DIRECTORY 
One Heritage Place, Suite 100 
Southgate, Mlchlgan4B195

PAINT CRAFTERS
JEFF STONE

734-429-3880
•Powerwashing 

•  Custom Painting 
•DeckReflnlshlng 
•DTywallRepatr 

•Carpentry Rebain

073-R00FING

C .S C H M in
ROOFIN© It SIDING
All types of rooflns 

ncludir

084-TARPAULINS

HAVINOA
©RADUATION

PARTY!
WICAN COVER IT.

We will come, set up and take, 
do wn, our20X30party tent.

•  1 TO.
— ISmtieradtusc .. 

CallBradaf 
734-429-5527.

089-TREESERVICE

Including barn roots 
Free estimates. 

Licensed & Insured

(734)428-0422

CLASSIFIEDS GET RESULTSI Call 
HeritageNewspaperstoday.

•*tump Grinding 
•Tree Removal 

•Wood Chipping

Free Estimates 
Insured

RALTr— Senrlce
734-428-1675

RlchandRussLutton

RDH SERVICE*
Special Summer Pricesspecial Summer 

save***
•  AH Types of Excavating 8  
Landscaping 
•Haullngof Unwanted 
Materials
•Topsoil .
•Landclearing 
•Septic Systems.
•  Driveways Installed/ 
repaired St maintained

034-WALLPAPER
SERVICE

Call:To»Free: 
l-*77-9*»-*484

for fa »t freeefttmate

A-t TREE INC.
•Treelransplanting&sales 

•Tree.snrubAsrump
ramoyatandtrimmlng

Insured
(7 3 4 )4 2 6 -8 8 0 9

CLASSIFIEDS GET RESULTSI Call 
HeritageNewspaperstoday.

TERESA'S 
PAPERWORKS 
734-279-1614

•  WallpoperiAectollsf

•Qualltylnstaltatlon
» Bea sonobtn rntm
•  12 years experience 
•insured

098-WINDOW CLEANING
MAXpVIIWWIKDOW 
WASHING PtU*
(617)4864)71 
IollFree(8:ree(877)727-4700
Wlndow'clea'nlng, skylights, 
--------------- ‘ — iwlnai:chandellerMtorm windows, 

screen cleanlngand  
gutters.
Refesldentlal and commercial. 
Ucensed and Insured. Free 
estimates.
JuneSpeclal 10%off.

K i n g  C r o s s w o r d
ACROSS
I Chinese 

calendar 
animal

6 Chinese 
calendar 
animal-

II Traveler’s 
woe

12 Fergie’s
. '  ex ■'
14 Aft
lSPiedica-r ■

24

ment
16 Actress 

Hagen
17 Obscenity 
19 Bart, to

Homer

31 32 - 33

34 m44
43 w20 into

22 Ivy 
Leaguer

23 Drove
24 Percus

sionist’s 
setun

51 ' ■' .

1
S3

T.—’-- ■ - r-rr-~ -
26 Reward or 

punish
ment-  

28 Greek P 
3 0 “6 - R iv  
' Vu”

31 Wise 
35 Grammar

ian's 
concern

39 “It 
shouldn’t

40 Always
42 Collar type 
4 3 “Poppy- 

cock r *
44 Microcom- 
. puter

method 
46 Young Mr. 

Lincoln

terminal
49 Soporific 

drug
51 Get snug 

and cozy
52 Made like 

Baryshni
kov

53 Chinese 
calendar 
animal

54Chiriese
calendar.
animal

DOWN
1 Mother of

, pearl
2 Canada’s 

capital
3 Caviar
4 Tackle the 

waves

6 More 
savoiy

7 Minimal 
measure

8Abbr. 
before the 

-Wall fell
9 Schwarz

enegger 
movie -

10 Explosive 
noise

11 Intimidate
13 travels
18 Legal

deg.
21 Parsley 

serving
23 “Sidflhar- 

tha’’ 
author

25 Yon

wench
27 Mustangs' 

sch.
29 Ragtime 

dance
31 See- 

through 
wrap

32 Worships
33 Soap- 

ingredient
34 “Hazel’- 

cartoonist
Key

36 Offense
37 Chin 

whiskers
38 Over 
41 Crosses
44 Staminate
45 Bridge 
45 H\
5 0 - jif

Answers in Today's Classifieds

s. A i • 4 A k 1 '
t < s k »

^  ^  ^
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Employment

m
Summer office help needed 
tor lq*t paced management 
company-Oulte* to include 
mijcellaoeogiofflce and re
ceptionist coverage. Multi
phone line, experience help
ful. but can train. Call Amy at 
(734)973-5600.

IE ACHERS & ASSISTANTS 
needed. Duefoexpqrislon 
g ene rotloni Togethw O ey-
Care Center l* seeking 
Indlvldualswrthearly 
c hi Idhood educallonand/or 
experlenceforlulMImea . 
part-time positions.

TECHNICAL STORI SUPPORT
Phone Support Staff needed 
a t Corporate Offices tor d 
large book distributor. Help 
answer questions & provide 
support to users of store sys
tem*. Perfect Summer |ob ft 
you have great customer ser
vice skills, knowledge ot PC 
hardwa re & sottwa re. A a re I rv 
terested in Increasing your 
current skills or learning new 
ones. Must be flexible, willing 
to work retail & weekend  
hours as needed. For more In
formation & to scheldule an 
interview, please coll todayl 
Call Danielle. Manpowers 
On SHe Coordinator at (734) 
477-4393 or Manpower's 
Main Office at (764)669- 
3757.

O  MANPOWER*

TRAVILMANA9IR
Options Travel has Immedi
ate  opening for an experi
enced corporation agent to 

■ m anage on-site office for 
multi-million dollar Interna
tional account. Must have In
ternational experience/ 

" Apollo preferred, Weofler ag
gressive salary, 401K, pafa  
vacation, insurane and travel 
benefits,

Pleasecoil(847)803-444 
ext. 11.1, orlax (847)803-3329.

BRECON VILLAGE 
IMPLOYMINT 

OPPORTUNITIES

gan Is. opening an exciting 
new senior living community 
InSallne

I >e Brecon Village Senior 
Community hgs condomini
ums, apartments, and asslted 
living units thal otter senior cit-
liensa caring environment

Brecon Village has immedi
ate lu 11 an d pa r»-l ime o pe n- 

tngsfor

Housekeepers 
Laundry Aides 

Personal Care Attendants

■on Ihe7:00 A M -3:Q0P.M.. 
3:00 P.M.-11:00P.M., ond 
1 >;Q0 P.M.-7:00A M. shifts. 
Flexible schelduling Is avail-

"aDle wittr totaling wstmund' 
work required

Brecon Village is located oft 
North Ann Arbor St„'approxi- 
rnolely one mile from Mlchi-

orences on request.

WANTED: Retired tool-
maker for part-time, . ....... ...... ........ ,

-S m a ll f ix tu re —w o tk . answeO w rve-m ess'age Ret---------
CNC experience pre- ......... *
ferred but notr' re
quired. Flexible hours.

(734)944-8402

WAREHOUSE
Freight forwarding company 
has positions open.lor full 
time afternoon sWft-for light 
assembly and packaging.
Apply at: Ihyssen Hanlel to- 

"glitie, 11677 WayneRd,, Suite 
T1-1, Romulus, Ml 4S174. No 
phonecalljplease. E.O.E.

fiOOft-AdultCara
EARN WHILE YOU 

LEARNM
Ancillary aldesand nurse 

aides
FREE training available 
CallUiaDrageratlhe  

EVANGELICAL HOME-SAUNE 
734-429-9401

time help
WANTED-Full orpaft- 

ilp for adult fos
ter care home,

Call Marty at 
(734)439-8463.

601-0ftlce/Clertcal
ACCOUNTSRECEIVABLE

POSITION
Full time position with general 
ledge responsibilities. Com- 
pu le t knowledge and wo rk- 

In a  closely with deadlines do- 
sired. Accduntlngdegree 

preferred.
- — Full benefits IncludedrFaxto 

734-973-OOOt or malltoP.O. 
--------- Box7254^AnnArtior,MI------

48107. Attn: Amy,

CHARTERTOWNSHIPOFYORK 
Is accepting applications for 
a  P A R M IM l OFFICE RECEP
TIONIST for the Building Dept. 
Work hoursare Monday, 8:30
g.m:-4:00 p.m ., 8:30 a.m .- 
12:30 p.m. Tuesday through 
Friday. Applicants should
posses* general office skills, 
computer skill* desired, York 
will train for specific assign
ment*. C om plete lob de
scriptions, applications avait- 
abte at the York Township 
Hall, 1 l560StonyCreekRoad, 
Milan, Ml 48160, (734) 43'9- 
8842,9 a.m. until noon, Mon-

If you are a caring individual 
and wont to,loin out team, 
please call 734-429-1155 to 
set-upaninlerview.

age!
113 North Ann Arbor St 

Saline, M I48176

RE6ISTEREDNURSES 
Seeking RN with Homecare 
a nd / oikospic e experle nee. 
II y o u a re I nte rested I ri wo r k- 
Ing In o caring, supportive 
environment, providing 
patient orlentedcare. please 
contactSherry al Indlvldual- 
iredHomeNursIngCare 

(734)971-5444

603-Sales
ARMTOURSALES

Established, stable, aggres
sive. conliaeril sales.person 
.with some cold calling expe
rience to promote vacations 
to groups. S1,000 months sal
ary. ♦ commission, +. year 
end bonus to $46k. Paid train
ing-In Dearborn office, reli
able transportation & home 
office with lax. 313-278-4100. 
ymtvacatlons.com-

604-Domestic
HOUSE CLEANING-1 am  li
censed and bonded, Have 
four plus years experience. I 
will clean your home to the 
quality you want. Coll 734- 
439-7778. Ask lor Beth. II no

Responsible babysitter 
wantedtowatchtwochlldren 
ages six month and two year 
old; In my home approxi
mately eight to ten hours per 
week. Flexible scheldule. 
Your transportation pre
ferred. Call 734-428-1264. .

InjR eal Estate Loca- 
on Means Every

thing. Locate with the 
#1 Real Estate System 
In the World:. Email: 
l n f o @ c e n t u r y 2 1 -  
northstar.com ,—734- 
475-H0ME. 1414 S. 
Main, Chelsea

G£N£|
Northstar

BUY IT!

605-Sltoations
Wanted

IF YOU ARE
in need ol lawn care 
intheChelseaarea
•  Lown mowing
•  Trimming
•  Raking and 
•OtherTawncar©

Coll
(734)475-7041

Merchandise 
For Sale

700-Miscellaneous
BALLOON BOUQUETS 

foroll occasions.
•Birthdays 

•Graduations 
•  Get Well- 

Mylars and Solids. 
CalamltyJane's- 

117E. Main 
Manchester 
734-428-1122-

BIG SCREEN TV. Take on small 
monthly payments. Good  
predltrequIred.Call 
(1)800-718-1657..

■ ★  •
DIRECTV

Mini-Satellite Dish 
S 59 - Lowe st Price Ever I 
Thlsweekonlyi

1-800-459-7357 
™ 7 D - 9

GOPHER 
GO CART 
Five 

horsepower 
$900.
Call 734-428-0620.
JACCUZZI Whlrlpc 
Brown 6 x 6  with fixtures. 
SI ,300 or best offer. Daytime 
phone:734-995-5253, eve
ning phone:734-434-2329.

OLDFUELOIL
TANKS

Removed and 
Disposed Of. 
Also fudl oil 
disposed of. 

734-429-3000
Save thousands while pro
tecting your Investments! 
must sell three NEW Arch Type 
Steel Buildings. 25x30. 35x50. 
Undelivered orders A repos
sessions. Easy Financing. Call 
today for availability: 
1600-72263351

Two cemetary crypts 
locotedat 

Washtenong 
Memorial Pork.

- Prlceof' 
$4,000for both. 

734-528-9308.
WANTED: 87 people 

SERIOUSabout losing weight 
.100% natural, doctorrecom- 
mended. 100% guaranteed, 
make30paundsdlsappear 
. fastllCall 1-888-289-9704 

Emallal
gall@2LoseWelght,com 

Visit mv website at 
www.2LoseWelght.com/gall

HOMEOWNERS
WANTED!!
K ayak Pools 

is lo o k in g  for d em o  
honic-.site.s to 

d isplay  o u r  “NKW 
MAIN IEN ANCE 

I REK” K ayak Pool. 
•Save- diou.sand.s o f

SSS w ith this 
u n iq u e  o p p o rtu n ity , j

C a li N o w ! ! !  
1.800.31. K A Y A K

701-Appliances
FOR SALE:

MAYTAG wosherand 
dryer (gas). Almond. 

Good condition. $150.00 
(734)741-0640.0X1.360 

or (734)677-7573

702-AnHques
ANTIQUES-COLLECTIBLES

Wadecharaclers

For appointment, call: 
(734)4756869

CHELSEA ANTIQUE SHOW 
June 19-20 
Sept, 18-19

Undernewmanagement 
*------■ .Sat. 9-6

-----------SuaTtra
CHELSEAFAIRGROUND 

l-94:exitfl59 
N.tollghtthenlett 
■Admission $3.00 

Free parking 
-1-8006 7-26703-

. After 5p m, 517-29) -5521 
Manager. MlkeOttgen

DEXTERCOUNTRY ANTIQUES 
Antiques, Vintage Treasures, 

8  BeautllulOlae Things 
FlvemlleswestotDexter. 
12651 islandLakeRoad 
Tues,-Sat..106;Sun,1-4 

734-4260606

MANCHESTER 
ANTIQUE MALL

35Dealers 
. Open7days 

10-5
116E.Maln 

734-428-935? V
1 Sprlnghasarrivedal Attic 
TreasuresAntlques. Come 
- checkoutouprecently 

acqulredtreasures. Weare 
alwaysbuylngselect 

antiques.
10360 Moon Rd. 

Saline
734-429-4242

WANTED
Antlquesand Collectibles 

Anythlngold.
No big furniture. 
CallJeanLewls. 
(734)475-1172.

WANTED:
Robbins dining tables with 
self-storing leaves. 1930‘s 
dining sets, other antique 
turniture A panel lamps. 

(734)449-2822

707-Sportlng Goods
HANDCRAFTED SET of 
ladles left-handed 
clubs. 1. 3, 5 and 9 
woods, 5-PW irons, 
leather grips, $400..

Call Jerry at 
(734)930-6816

709rLawn/Garden
Supplies

SIMPLICITY "SOVEREIGN^
12hp Lawn tractor 

Three-speed variable with 
hydraulic lift: three-polnl 
hitch, 48 In. mower, rototiller 
A cultivator.

$800.00
----------(617)569-2228------

after 6pm
(N.'Jackson County)

711-Produce
BA CK Y A R D  GARD EN S

Potted Perennials (orSale 
■ 9:()0am-7:00pm  
Thursday-Sunday 

.. 2401 Baseline 
(NWcornerofParmcn) 

Diana FrazierAdvnncgaMq«8fG0taener
le t’senjoytlowertalkl .

Rummage/ 
Garage Saies

712’Rummage/Garage
Sales

ALLTHINGSMUSTGOI . 
DayCare closing. Keep your 
child happy A busy through
out the summer. We have rid
ing toys, swlngset, books, 
papers A much, much more. 
June 18/9-6; June 19/9-4.
308WllklnsonSt., Chelsea.
CHEAPi Huge annual seven 
family basement sale. Crottt. 
cookbooks, linens, tools, 
housewares,-skeet A throwe r  
toys, clothes. LOTS MORE I Fri A 
SaU 10-4.3024 8a ker, Dexter.
CHELSEA: Friday, June 18.9-4 
Multi-home Garage Sale 
QuletCreekClrcle 
M-52 off Hickory
CHELSEA: Friday ASaturday, 
June 18-19,9-5. Housewares, 
toys, yardandaarage, 
antiques, mlsc Items.
1190 Sylvan Rd.’, (our houses, 
off WOld US 12.
CHELSEA; Frl., June 18.94 
ASat, June 19,9-1.
Clothes, mens/ladles/ 
children, Uffle Tykes toys, 
chlldren’sltems, muchmore. 
No early soles. 6689 Ungane
C HELSEA: Frt.-Sqt., June 16-19; 
9-4. Antiques A Collectibles. 
Dishes, small appliances, 
many other Item*. 314 Middle 
5treet(lnalley) _______

ru e iu A
FriASat.June ISA 19.95 

Lawn mowers, crafts, collec
tor dolls, Bose stereo, home 
speakers, Amuchmore,

13204 E Old US-12

AMERICA’S  CABINETMAKER®

Huge Savings on Cabinetry
Overruns. • Seconds • Damages 
Every Saturday, S  a.m. -12 Noon

(Excluding Holiday Weekend*)

Merillat Industries
2075 W. B eecher St.. Adrian. Ml 49221

CHELSEA: Frl.-Scrt.. June I8-19, 
9.-3.ChlldrerVsond adult 
clothing, teacher Items, mlsc. 
household Items, toys. 6256 
StoferRd. Follow Werknerto 
IslondLakeRd.toStoter.

CHELSEA 
HUGE YARD SALE!
Too much tolls!.

Juno 18,9-6 A 
June 19,94.

308 Wilkinson Street,
CHELSEA: June24-26,96, 
Many household items. Four 
pc bedroom suit, five pc ma
ple dinette A hutch set, mlsc. 
pcs 1847 Roger* silverware 
(service ot eight), 762Toylor

CHELSEA/MANCHESTER 
Sat., June 19,96 

Household, furniture (sofa, 
chair), ond loti ol mlsc. 
7121Hashley Rd„ (M62 to. 
Grass Lake RdtoHashley)
■ CHELSEA/MAN.CHF5TFR.....

Frl/Sat.June 18-19,96 
Double stroller, carseat.toys, 

cloth In g, and tots of mlsc.
5712 M52 (Corner of M62 A 

GrawLokeRd) •
CHELSEA-SaturdayASunday 

June 19820,86  
MovIngSale 

Lolsandlots of things. 
16600NorthM62 

(One mileNorthof Territorial):

CHELSEA-ThursdayAFrlday 
June 17818,96  

Antlquedresser, rocking 
choir, four bar stools, clothes. 

A mlsc.
1 t40N. Freer Rd.

CHELSEA-Thurs, June 17,96. 
AFrl,JuneT8,9-Noon 
Yard/BqsemenHtaln/Shlne 
Furniture, childrens, house
hold, A golf,

304 E Middle . ■
CHEISEA-Thurs-Sat. June 17-19. 
Tools, refrigerator, exercise 
equipm ent children's Items, 
desks. Afumiture,
20555 North M 62 (House On 
hlllbeforeWerknerRd) ■

, £ h urchrum m ag esale
Frl,Junel8r8am-6pm  
Sat, June 19,9am- 1pm 
ST. ANDREW'SCHURCH 

76IQ.Dexter-AnnArborRd.

DEXTER: June 18819,95  
SctoChuich/CentennlalLnr 
Neighborhood Garage Sale! 
Betwe en Zeeb A St relle r. 
Clothes,crib,toys,furniture, 
antiques, and much more.
DEXTER-Sat.. June 19.94 
Subdivision across tram Sclo 
Fire Station onZeeb. 
Beanlebobles, comic book 
collection, household, 
furniture, Afeachlng supplies.

boy's— Ti

DEXTER-Thurs-Sat, June 17-19, 
95. Wood desk A chair, area 
•fugrsewtng-maehtneH 
clothes, pet cage, A house
hold mlsc., Beanie Baby trad
ing cards, M cDonald s Fur- 
bles A toys; 1998-99 Teenle 
Beanies. 7701 . Brookslde 
Court (1 /2  mite W ot Most Rd 
off Huron RIverDr.) ________
GRASSLAKE-JunelS/19,66 
M ay ta g  wringer washer/ 
tubs, household, furniture, 
bedding, beach stuff, A cloth
ing. 162oWoHLakeRd. .
( 1/2 mlleSQfMlchlagj.Ayfi)_—

. MANCHESTER 
Garage Sale, Miscellaneous 
Herns. Saturday June 19th, 
92. IQUBNagglesRodd,

MANCHESTER
Moving Sale. Boy's clothes, 
household odds and  ends,
tools, exercise equipm ent 
and furniture. June 18th 96. 
June 19th 961 
309EastDuncon$t.

MANCHESTER
Yard Sale, Sports card collec
tion, wood crafts, books, and 
miscellaneous Items. Friday 
June 18th, 96. Saturday June 
19th, 96,20641 Austin

MILAN
Multi-family g arag e  sale. 
Computer, lawn mower, 
baby equipm ent and toys, 
bedroom  Iumlture. Friday 
June 17th. 86pm . Saturday 
June 18th. 8-1 pm.
309 O'Brien.

MILAN-YARD SALE 
Frl.8tSbt„June!88c19 

9a.m,fo4p.m  
2i6ChurcnSt.

Lots of stuff!

SAUNE
Antlques-mlrrors, tile 'cab i
nets. chairs, tables and mis
cellaneous; a  Ufeeycle, tod
dler Item's, strollers, books, 
fabric and miscellaneous 
household. Sqllne«Ann Aiboi 
Road to Weber, to 6475 Lodi 
Meadow Drive. Friday June 
With and Saturday June 19th,

.  SALINE BUSDRIVERGARAGE 
1 SALE

Younamelt.wegotltl 
Thursday June 24th, 96, Fri
day June 26th 9 5  .Saturday 
June26th912noon, 
SallneMIddleSchool 
Cafeteria
7265Sallne-AnnArborRoad,

SAUNE ■■■-—  
Children's clothing, m ater
nity clothing, adult clothing, 
baseball cards, microwave, 
lots ot miscellaneous. Thurs
day June 17ttvOne pay Sale.. 
8-1 pm. 4790 Ann Arbor-Saline 
Road. ‘

tAUNI
FIVIFAMILYYARDIAU

Children's toys, clothes for all 
^ g e i .  bikes. Iumlture. din-
netteset.T.V.'s, radios, micro- 
waves, large and small appll- 
ances. Tools, antiques, old 
Saline Reporter Papers, Sun
burst clock, auto parti, golf 
clubs, electrical and plumb
ing parts, dishes, pots dnd  
pans, collecta b les and much 
more clean Items.
Friday June 18th,64 . 
SaturdayJune !9th8-12noon. 
209South Williams Street.

SAUNE
Friday dnd Saturday June 
18thand )9thfrom9?Mlscel- 
laneous household and chit* 
dren'sclotheMizes 12mos.to 
4T.ATf215South Ann Arbor.

. SAUNE
G arage sale. New Looney 
Tune toys and  noveltyttems. ’ 
Clothes, and household  
Items.June 17,96.
June 18,95. June 19,912.
3435 O ak  Park Orlve(cross- 
streets Macon and Oak Park 
Drive). _________________

SAUNE
Garage-Sale. Name brands, 
kids clothes, tots ot Gymbo- 
ree. Running stroller and  
other equipment,
1473 Judd Road between  
Moon and  Sallne-Mllan
Road. Friday June 18th 95. 
Saturday June 19th 9Noon.—

SAUNE
GARAGE SALE 

COLLECTABLES 
CLOTHES 
BOOKS

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS 
ANDMUCHMORE. FRIDAY 

JUNE1BTH96 
SATURDAYJUNE 19TH 93  
551 CANTERBURY DRIVE

SAUNE-GarageSale.
Fri.,Junet8,9to4 

and Sat., June 19.9to noon, 
4320 Weber Rd.

Lots of mlsc. household Items, 
decorative Items, and croff- 
supplies. Clottlthg ln various 
sizes.

SAUNE
G arage sale. Entertainment 
centers, housewares, car
tires, Nintendo games, chil
dren and adult clothing,
Tike Toys, other miscellane
ous toy Items. Bunk beds, 
wdsher. dryer,- office chairs. 
Friday June 18th, 95. Satur
day June 19th. 9-12noon. 
Warner Creek Subdivision. 
1192 Henlon Circle.

“SAUNE
Gigantic Multl-Tamlly 

-Sofe T o o m uah to list. June
•Wtth apd June 18th, 9 to  6. No 
early sales. 7373 and  7435 
Dell.,

SAUNE
Kitchenware” 'g lassw are, 
plastics, small appliances, 

jd tehen  cart, sliftel tamps, 
bent wood rocker, bed  
frame, cartopcarrler, picture 
frames, baskets, Christmas, 
decorative items, miscella
neous household Items, skis, 
boats, barbells, electric jawn 
mower, tools, some never 
used Items. 
ThursdayJune17,94 
FrtdayJunel8,94 
SaturdayJune 19,9-1. 
4950ldCreekCourt.

SAUNE ‘
Moving So lei Friday and Sat
urday June 18th and 19th, 
garo-cpm, AH Items priced to 
sell.dBboidcreekCourt.

SAUNE
MultHamlly garage sale. Fri
day June 18tn and Saturddy 
J u n e -W h -ffo m -9 6 .  Baby 
Items, two high chairs, tod
dler clothes, toys, bike, furni
ture, etc.
At 7680 Fosdick Road b e 
tween Michigan Avenue and 
Bemls. ■
SAUNE • Multiple house ga
rage sales In Northvlew Sub. 
Sat., June 19,86. Quality kids'
and adult clothes, bikes and  
toys, kids’ wooden table and  
bench set, Little Tike wagon,
weight bench, much house- 

ltd (dishes, glassware..J Lo
cations on Heritage and Berk
shire^

SAUNE
No junk. Only clean quality 
nam e brands. Men's, worn- 
6n:s.qnd_glM-’s(slzeaJ £kl2) _ . 
Something for everyone. No 
early sales orchecksPLEASEI 
June 17th, 96.
June 18th,95.
9588 Moon Road (Between 
WllllsondJudd)._______■

SAUNE
The Tenth Annual Rolling 
Meadows Cooperative Yard 
Sale. Mujtl-Famlly Sale. 
Clothes, household Hems 
Amana range toys and other 
miscellaneous items. June 
19th, 93 . Rain date : June-26th
93. Located between Harper 
and Harris.

SAUNE
Three family sale. Quality In- 
(antand toddler clothing, car 
seat, changing tab le , grill, 
patio umbrella, chaise 
lounge, household Hemsand 
much more.
FrldayJune 18,93. 
SaturdayJune'19,9-1. 
440HollywoodDrtve

700a-Bargaln Hunters
ITSAFACTI 

Classifieds Sell.

AIRCONDITONER-Kenmore 
29.000 BTU In w lndow/wall 
type. S100.00/best offer.
Call 7344760864.

Hot Point Frost Free retrlgero- 
tor $100 or best offer. 7,000 
watt Kenmore microwave- 
$50orbestotler.
CaU 7344266708. - - -

SLEEPER SOFA-BrOwn. pretty 
□oodcondltion.Only$76. 
Call 7344390846.
TANDEMBIKE-SCWINNTWINN

$75
AlsoFreeChlckens

734-433-1418

Michigan Streams and Lakes Opening Day of Trout • April 26th

d ay  through f  ridgy.' ...____
tlons wilT be accepted  
through Juty 1, 1999. Return 
appllcaHons to the Clerk's of
fice. York Township Is an  
EqualOpportunHyEmployer..
Part-time Bookkeeper

I m m ediate position for ex pe- 
rlenced bright, positive self
starter at fan paced advertis
ing agency. Aproxlmately20. 
hours/weekflextlme.'
Must be prbflclent In Quick- 
books and spreadsheet soft
ware.'

.Mall/faxresumefo:
Brian ConnellyA Partners - 
3360TravtsPolnteRd.
Ann Arbor. MI48108 
Fax:(734)7691064

SECRETARY .
Secretary (fulltime) starting 
hourly rate $12.55, wlth-fuR 
benefits. To perform office 
tasks in-.two department/two 
locations. Requires High
Sc heal diploma, 
gan drivers license, two years 
of advan ced  education  
and /or diversified offlce/sec* 
relarial experience. The suc
cessful applicant Is required 
to live in the Saline Area 
School District, or a  nine mile 
radlusfrom the Intersection ot 
US-12 and Ann Arbor Street, 
whichever Is greater. SubmH 
com pleted  application  
and /or resume by 5:00pm o n 
July 15,1999,to: City ot saline,. 
P.O .Box40, 100N. HarrisSt„ 
saline, MH 4S176, otlrv. Person
nel Departm ent. Equal o p -  
portunltyEmpfoyer. ______

SOS-PERMANENT, PART-TIME 
O ffice Technician. Position 
provides opportunity for 
quick growth and advance
ment, challenge ot multiple 
tasks an'd.responsibilities. 
Your experience In Microsoft 
Windows, Qulckbookt, office 
managem ent and decision 
m akin g  m ay  be a  perfect 
match. coH Chris: .  .

(734)213-1604

602-Madlcal/Dantal '
CENA'S

Nowhlftngallshlfts,’ .
. Currenttyundernew 

management.wewllltraln. , 
Cbme|olnourt>leosanf 

country setting. Please call:
. DebJonr

- 4

Stock

jJonetor 
Angela Horvath at 
brlagecaunttyr' 
(617)851-7700

Manor

DIRECT CARE WORKERS 
Afternoons and midnights

■ available. Must be.willlng to 
work some weekends,. Must 
hove KS dlpiorha'and vdlld 
driver's license. Homes in Sa
line, Ann Arbor, Ohd Ypsllanfl.

' Starting pay $8.20 pet hour 
with benefits. Cad Debbie for

■ morelnformotiori, 
7344296165

HOME HEALTH AIDES . 
(Certified)

CbmpaislanoteACarlng 
Part-time weekday and/or 
weekend Coverage needed 
forHomecare/Hospice pa
tients. $22.00 visit plus mile
age, Must have reliable trans
portation. Wllltraln. CallSher- 
ry/Nancy at Individual lied 
wmeNu*ng(734)97)-0444

CLASSIFIED
CLASSIFIED
CLASSIFIED
CLASSIFIED
w o r k s  In  m a n y  w a y s  I

Heritage

111!
Newspapers

OUTSIDE SALES 
ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE

Heritage Multi-Media (a divisioh of 
the Heritage Newspapers) is expand
ing their print publishing department 
and is looking for a qualified Outside 
Sales Account Executive. 
Requirements:
• 3 years sales background in print 

publishing
• College degree or equivalent work • 
■ experience
• Highlyreffective salesperson with a 

good track record
• Knowledgeable in the Graphic Arts 

induistry, printing and estimating
• Self-motivated, deadline-oriented 
.. person
• Computer skills: Windows and word 

processing ^
• internet knowledge, and ability to 

: use the WORLD WIDE WEB
’ A. >

Position'is full-time with excellent ■ 
medical, dental and 401k benefits 
available. If.you are qualified, please 
send resume' with wofk history and 
salary requirements to:

Heritage Multi-Media 
One Heritage Place, #130 
Southgate, Michigan 48195
Att: Administrative Manager

LOST
STREAM MAP 
FOUND AND

RESTORED

the recently publshed STREAM MAP 
OF MICHM AN is )ust like another

It is estimated that 10%_.of all the fishem en catch 90% of the fish. 
Regardless of which group you fall into... (here's a sure way to up your 
odds... simply try new fishing waters. Fish where few fishermen ever

map - known to Pennsylvania anglers 
as the "Lost Stream Map.'

The "Stream Map of Pennsylvania11 
was completed In 1965 after a 
thirty-year effort by Howard Higbee, a 
ormer Penn State Professor,

Professor Higbee succeeded In 
creating a map of the highest detail 
passible..,a map that shows every 
stream and lake. He painstakingly 
platted by hand, the location of 
45,000 miles of streams onto a 3 x5  
foot m ap.__

The map sold extremely well ** 
until I  was tost several years later., . 
incredibly, the printer entrusted with ” 
the original drawing and printing 
plates, declared bankruptcy, then >
careteuiy hauled Hlobee's 30 years 
of work to the landfill. .

-the few remslniig dog-eared 
copies became a prized fisherman’s 
possession. Profsssorfiigbee was 
offered $400 for one o f his last maps, 
And state agencies wee forced to 
keep their copies under lock and key.

The experts had always told 
Professor Higbee that reprints were 
impossible, because the maps were 
printed In non-photographlc blue. 
Then, In i 991, «t the age of 91, 
Howard H'igbee's dream came true. 
Computers made Impossible to reprint 
the map. Holding tin updated map, 
Howard said, "1 never thought I'd live 
to sae.thi8 day.*

Then, by combining Professor 
Higbee's knowledge wth computer 
technology • the STREAM MAP OF 
jMtCHIQW was created,

fish. _ ■ ■’ i ! 1 . . '.. :  " '
Michigan u  loaded with great fishing waters...many of them over

looked: From the AuSable River to all of (he Great Lakes tributaries to 
the Pen Marquette Riyer...<housandB of miles of streams, lakes and rivers 
are now easy-to«locate on one map.

Professor Higbee's Stream Map of Michigan is the first and only 
hi^dy detailed map its kind. This new 4 foot by 4 foot 
odor map shows virtually all of the 35,000 miles of 
Michigan streams & lakes on both peninsulas. That's (rinftmn k m m f
almost two times die earth's circumference f '

m v s
REVIEWS

'it Is mstinglydstallsdMd 
names s m s  creeks In ths ■ 
Mohawk Vallay that can't wen 
bs found on topographic 
maps*
JohnPltanss
OBSiWlfl-DISPArCH-Utlca
'ifyoitra looking tortoomost 
dofinlSysmaps worenatad 
dspiodng every slnglo croak, 
rtvar, straam, pond and lake 
....then'Professor HlQbes's 
Stream Maps'are without
questionJha finest.
Howard Brani
THE NEWARK StAfUSDQEP

'It Is In showing where to find 
out-of-the-way trout streams 
that makes the map such a 
treasure to the fisherman,
Joe Gordon '
mBum-DEMocm-
Johnstown

STRKAMS
FREE LOCATION GUIDEBOOK INCLUDED

Pinpoint the best fishing In Michigan with this valuable 40 page 
guide. Eailly locate over $.000{streams and lakes shown on the 
'Stream M ap* Ydurmap and qtuldebQok wifi take you to die top 
443 fishlngwaters -  select warns for 14 species o f gamefish,

‘ ORDER yOURCOLOR'sfREiLM MAPS ~
1 AvaHeble rolled or folded. ALSO AVAILABLE In heavy gauge LIFE- 
l TIME GUARANTEED, glass-like clear-lamlnatlon, wrlte-on wlpe-off 
I surface, with brass eyelettes lor easy hanging.
I Send m>  4 FT by 4 Ft HOLLtO map{») potUgt pSd el $23.45« l .

f Send m* , , ;  4 FT by 4 FT FOLDgDjmap(s) posuge ptJd st $83,45 u  •
1 Sjixfms ____4FT  by 4 FT LAMINATED map(s) postage paid at $45.45 t t
, Chtdt or Mwwy tuder enclosed $ '  j .  SHIPPED PRIORITY MA'L

I IN A STURDY TUBS
N a m i^

Addnss

J i . .State__.Zip.

The Cheiseja Standard/ 
The Dexter Leader 
20750 Old US-12 

Chelsea, M I48118
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Rummage/ 
Garage Sales

: SAUNE
Two g arage «ale» at 1496 
Middlewood and 1467 Mo- 
prewood In M aplew ood  
farms subdivision. Friday 
June 16. 9-6 and Saturday 
June 19th, 9-3 Large selec
tion including household, 
sandbox, exercise bike, lawn 
mower, quality clothes of all 
genders, sizes and seasont-

WANTJDTOBUY
SCI-FtMQmWhV-.

‘ :OU£CT1TOYS 6t COLLECTIBLES 
makmanOearthllnk.net or 
734-914-2816.

713-AucllOM
PUBUCAUCT10N.

GSG Auction House 
72 76Jo^Rd,^oflCentral), ,

7pm Friday, June 18,1999.
Dooreopenat6pm.

Old 3/4 brass bed with mat-' 
tress, kitchen table with (our 
chairs, rattan glass-top table 
with two chairs, office style 
sofa 6  chair, nice organ with 
bench, two wlndowaircondl- 
tloners, TV, VCR, microwave, 
comics, glassware, house
hold Items, many outdoor 8) 
garage related Items, Honda 
motorcycle for parts, and  

■ muchmore.
- —  GSQAucttonServIce 

(Adtvtslonot 
GarageSaleSallery)- 

(734)424-9390

CRAFTERSWANTED
Join us at the Bridgewater 

Community Flea Market, Sat., 
, Julyl7.8-5.Shop.Sell,or 
Swop. Free space available 
tor arts, crafts, food, nea mar- 
- ket vendors. Nothing pro- 

vided.CallPatat 
734-429-7027.

/15-Wanlfldto

CANOE OR ROWBOAT 
Wanted. Any material. Prefer 
in useable condition. Also 
looking for qualify tools wtth 
or without box.

734-996-1667
Looking to buy Two Acres of 
vacant land In the Milan  
SO hool District. Cal1439-7028.

mais

MO-PettlorSala
CATS

Two adults. One molest one 
femote.Greatmouiers. 

Always live outdoors. Freelo 
. a  nice good home. 

734-4769316

FREE BLACK LAB- House 
trained. Coll4390363.

FREE
TABBV KITTENS,

Seven weeks old. 
Freetoagoodhome. 

Call: 7344264699

PfTLAND
"We Have the Pets, and 

AllYourPetNeedsI*
Out Baby Birds have Arrivedl 

SIOOOFFSELECTEO 
„  PUPPIES AND KITTENS 
Newfoundland, Boxer. Husky, 
Chocolate lab , Blchon Frlse, 
American Toy Spaniel, Shel
ve, Beagle, Poplllon, Maltese, 
Lhaso-BIchon, Wesile-poo, 
Shlh-Tzu Maltese, Cocker-bl- 
chon,,Bichon-Tzu,.CalmTef- 
rler, Maftese-BIchon, Sch- 
noodle. Pekingese, lhaso- 
poo, Basset Hound, Miniature 
Wnscher. Aloskan Malomufe. 
Husky, Silky Terrier. Weslle. 
Lhasa Apso, Cocker Spaniel, 
Sch Ipperke. Pomerlan, Shlh 
Tzu, Golden Retriever, Oachs- - 
hund.Vorkle, Chihuahua. 
KITTENS: Siamese, Hlml 
Gottln Cockatoo, Gray Rain
bow Lorikeet. Conures and  
Quakers.

■•lOOTLflnqftcIngovgtlabtu.
•Famllyownedand

operated.
•  One ot the largest selections 

ot fresh and sqlt water tlsh In 
thearea. - .
2047Rawsonvllle Rood

"Teafflsssr-
(714)412-8998

WARNING:
„ ADS FOR FREE PITS
Your beloved pet deseives a  
loving, caring home. The ad - 
tor your free pet may draw 
response trom Individuals 
who Will M il your animal, tor 
research, breeding or other 
purposes. Please be sure to 
screen respondents carefully 
when giving an  anim al 
oway. YourpetwIUthankyoul'

801-Pet Services/

What'ssodltrerentabautthe 
Happy JacklXfleaColjar?

ITWORKSI
Aflglnstfteos.ttoksJt mites— 

without systemic poisoning.

. 't h r s t '
(www.happyjacklnc.com)

802-HofW/llvflitocfc
BROOKSHIRE FARM 
Boarding, lessons,.and train
ing. Seven minutes from So- 
line. Large Indoor arena. Re
laxed, friendly atmosphere. 
Very nice school horses lor 
lessons and for lease. Riding 
club. For chlkfrertand adults. 
Also bam/stallsfor lease. 
CollCarrie 734439-1389.☆
HAY FOR SALE out of 
the field. Alfalfa and 
alfalfa mixed. 

(734)429-7021
NEVER BLUE DRESSAGE FARM. 
Lesson/lraJnlng otters for sole. 
FlveyearoWTrekhanermare. 
Does dressage and Jumping, 
Call for Information on the 
Trekhaner and other horses 
that are for sajerofter 2pm. 
b»kTbfSherTV>7349444007.

STANDING HAY 
FOR SALE 
. 7acres,

, 2-3cutttngsperseoson. . 
Total 1600.

734-4294736
Two quarter horse-geldings. 
One 16 years, very tame. OneIrrfod. 16'year

ear
seven years, spli 
old-size 15/tT Seven yea  
old-size 15 1/2/H . Call 734 
4284)740.

Automotive

900-Automoblte8for

CAMARO1989
Reliable 90,000 miles, black 
auto. Air, tilt, cruise. Every
thing works. M aintenance  
history available. New wheels 
and tires. S3,700. 
COII429-7060.

"isuzu 1969 Midsize-Truck 
New exhaust, Some body 
rust, 73,600Mlle*$2,000or 
best otter. Call 429-0629

OOOB-Bufek
CENTURY, T987. Runs well. 
G ood condition. Power 
locks, air,- clean Interior. 
.31200,00(234)7694232 - —

900D-Qfiewo!et
BLAZER, 1984: Sllver/black util
ity vehicle. Classic slreeter,
big wheebr pumped Chery-
350 with a  tour-bolt main, 
autotrans, ready for cruising. 
Needs finish work. $4200 In
vested. will hade or take best 
cash offer (734)9961667

CHEW SILVERADO 1999. Four 
by four, fully loaded. 8,000 
miles. Must sell. $23,600 or 
best offerl Call 734439-1684 
after6pm. .

900F-Dodge
DODGE 1992

Dodge Shadow, five speed, 
air, new tires, runs good. 
$2,600 orbest offer.
Call 734439-7604.

MOHMercur̂
COUGAR. 1997. V-6j full 
power. Whltewlthgray - 
Interior. 56.000 ml. One
owner. Well m aintained. 
$12.000or best offer. 
(734)4330476, evenings.

MERCURY SABLE-1991 
Runs good, sharp, depend
able. 77,000 miles. Power win
dows, power locks. Call 734- 
426-7071 AM, 734-428-2231 
PMandasklorDan. $3,2001

801-Antlque/Classlc
Care

CAMARO, 1969, rust tree, 
g oo d  condllton. V-B auto-, 
matte, runs excellent,
7344390320.

, $6,600,

M 3 4 w c b -
DOOGE RAM60-1988 

97,000 miles, a m/fm cassette, 
extended bed, clean. 

RunsWeil. 
$1700/Best Offer 

7344249998

FORD RANGER 
SuperCabSTX,

1993
60.000 miles. 

6-speed, excellentcondltlon, 
$8,499.

Call (734)944*1327

Recreational

9 5 0

950-Boats/M olW
Supplllt

MONARKalumlnumftshlng 
boat, 14footwtthtrallerir 
spare tiro, I8h.p, Johnson 
motor, tlshffnder, trolling 
motor, three swivel seats.

$2100.00. Call: 
734476-3496, otter 7pm.

POWER PLAY, 1986, Conquest 
23 tt. 350/260 Mercrulser In/ 
outboard. Price Includes 
equlpment/lndoor rack stor- 
age. $9,000.7346733136.

TIGERSHARK, 1994 
.Peraonalwatercrattwlth 

trailer and cover.
$2760.00

(517)322-8643

CLASSIFIEDS SELL'

951-Kecfeatlonal 
(ehlcle*
TRAVELTRAILER

1997
SIERRA " 

30rt.,sleepssix ■ 
with 13 ft, slide out. 

Loaded.
5 1 7 -4 5 6 4 9 8 4  

" 810-235-0531.

CLASSIFIED
CLASSIFIED

CLASSIFIED
CLA SSIF IED
CLASSIFIED

CLASSIFIED

CLASSIFIED
CLA SSIF IED
CLASSIFIED
CLA SSIF IED
CLASSIFIED
works In many ways!

I T  O U T
Heritage 
Newspapers 
Brings You...

Merchandise for Sale

$ 100 and less
Four line maximum;
Price of Item must b e  listed.
N o  more than tw o  items per ad 
N o collectibles/Dealers. Sorry, no  pets 

. * O ne ad per household per m onth.

Place your Bargain  
Hunters Bulletin — 
Board ad today!

Chelsea Standard/Dexter Leader Manchester Enterprise 
(7 3 4 ) 475*1371  (734 ) 428-8173

Saline Reporter Milan News-Leader Washtenaw Scene 
(7 3 4 ) 429-7380  (7 34 ) 439-1802  (734 ) 429-7380

SALESMAN OF 
THE WEEK

36th ANNUAL 
PICKUP SA LE EMPLOYEE OF 

THE MONTH

M I K E
KUSHMALL

DON
POPPENGER

H0UR8QF OPERATION
M o n .-T h u r. 9  am -8  pm
Fri. . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . .9  am -6  pm

L jS a t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .9  a m - 3 p m

PH: 475-1301

Through June 30th 1999 
Eor-MoreJnfo: Call Todayll! 475-0551

PALMER
FAMILY • FORD • MERCURY

PALMER N
FORD

MERCURY
IN

CHELSEA1M - 5 2

J a c k s o n A n n
1 -9 4 ' A r b o r

- - - - ~ Zi
T O L L  F R E E  1 - 8 8 8 - 4 7 5 - 1 3 0 1

with all that good stuff 
left from your garage salel

Place an economical and
inexpensive ad in the Heritage 

Classifieds and you’ ll be In the know 
on how to cash in on the classifieds!

/
WBk'JK

JKL $ M *  wm w W f
a r >  

m  /

'  j

‘P a l m e r

Salesman of 
the Week

TtM

88 Ford Bronco 4WD 
88 Ford F250 4WD Reg Cab 
68 Ford F35Q4WD Crew Cab 
88 Ford Ranger 4WD2DR 
88 Ford Taurus LX 4DR
88 Ford Bronoo 4 WD
89 Ford E160 Econofine
89 Ford F150 4WD Reg Cab 
89 Ford Mustang IX 
' ComertaWe

89 Ford Tempo G l40r
90 Ford Bronco 4WD 2Df 
90 Ford E350 Ecooofine 
90FordFi50 4WDRegGab 
90 Ford F3502WD Crew Cab 
90 Ford Mustang LX 2WD
90 Ford.Taurus GL 4Dr 
Ot Chrysler Leb8ron20r
91 Fiord Escort LX 40r
91 Ford F1502WD Ext Cab 
91 FOrdFestivaL 2DR Hatch
91 FordTerreX)GL4DR2DR 
9t Pontiac Grand IE , 2DR
92 Ford Bronoo 4 WD 2 DR 
92 Ford E150 Econo L Cargo 
. Van.

-92 Ford Explorer 4WD4DR-

Lowden

3 6 th
A nnual
P ickup

Sale
81 Ford Fia*m4Dr Wagon 
86 Bulck Skylark Somere
86 Ford Bronco 4WD
87 Ford F150 4WD Reg Cab

92 Ford F250 2V/D Ext Cab 
92 Ford r
5? Pontiac Grand SE 2DR 
93 Chevrolet Van G203DR 

Van
93 Ford Aerostar 2WD 3DR 
93 Ford E-160 Club SDR Van 
83 Ford F-150 2WD Rea Cab 
93 Ford F-2S0 4WD Reg Cab 
93 Ford F-250 2WD Ext Cab
93 Ford F-250 4WD Ext Cab
94 Ford Crown 40R Sedan 
94 Ford F-250 4WD Ext Cab 
94 Ford F-280 2WD Ext Cab 
94 Ford Ranger 2WD Reg Cab 
94 GMC Sierra C3500
94 Meroury.Grand Marquis LS
94 Mercury Traoer40fl Sedan 
96 Chevrolet CavaletLS

40R Sedan Green
95 Fdrd Aerostar 2WD 3DR 

MWvan3.0L
96 Ford Explorer 2WD 4DR 

Sport LraN
05 Ford F-250 4WD Reg Cab 
96 Ford F-250 4WD Ext Cab
95 Ford F-250 4WD Reg Cab
96 Ford F-250 4WD Ext Cab 
96 Ford F-3602WD Crew Cab 
96 Ford F-360 2WD Crew Cab 
98 Ford F-3502W0 Crew Cab
95 Ford Mustang GT2DR 

G0UM6.0LH6d
96 Ford Probe 20R Hatch 
95 JeepGranPGherokee—-

Laredo 40R Sport umy
95 Mercury viagef3Dfl 

Minivan 3.0LWWe
96 Mercury V«Mer30R 

MWvan 3.0LwhlteiT«n
96 Dodge Dakota 4WD Ext 

CabWNte
96 Ford Explorer 4WD 20ft 

Sport 1Jtity4.0L
r4WD4DR 

r4.0L
96 Ford F-250 2WD Ext Cab

96 Nissan I t 
07Chwolet8i8

Reg Cab
97 Ford Aspire 20R Hatch 
97 Ford E-350 Oub 3DR Ext

Van White
97FordF-150 4WD ExlCab 
97 FbrlFdOOlWD Ext Cab 
97fijnf F-160 4WD Ext Cab 

FU Bed 4.6L
97FordF-i604WDRegCab 
07 Ford F-260 4WD Ext Cab 
97 Ford F-250 4WD Reg Cab 
97 Ford F-250 4WD Crew Cab 
97 Ford F-3502WD Chassis

97FordF-3604WDRagCab 
97 Ford F-350 4WD Reg Cab 
97 Ford F-350 4WD Reg Cabl 
97 Ford F-350 2WD Crew Cab 
97 Ford F-350 2WD Crew Cab 
97 Ford F-360 2WD Crew C *  
97 Ford Ranger 5WD Reg C6b 
07 Ford Ranger 2WD Reg Cab 
07 Ford Ranger 2WD Reg Cab 
97 Ford Ranger 2WD Reg Cab 
97 FPrd Ranger WD Ext Cab 
07 Ford Taurus IX 4 Dr Wgn 
07 ftrd Thunderbird IX Green 
07 FordThundeibW LX Blue
97 Mamury Grand Marquis L8
07 Mercury Villager 3Dr Mini 
96 Ford Contours! 40RSdn
98 FPrd Contour 8E 4DR Sdn 
98 Ford Crown LX 40R Sedan 
98 Ford Esoort8€ Wagon 
98 Ford Explorer 4 WD4DR 
96 Ford Explorer 4 WD 4 DR 
98 Ford F-150 4WD Ext Cab 
88 Mercury Mountaineer
. 40R Sport tttity • -
96 Mercury Mystique 4jDR 

Sedan S.0C Blue 
06 Mercury Mystique 4DR 

Sedan 2.0L White
08 Mercury Sable 4DR 

Sedan 3, OL Black
98 Mercury Sable 4DA 

Sedan3,0LRed ■.
96 Mercury Sable 40R 

Sedan 3.01 White 
06 Mercury Sable 4DR 

Sedan 3, OL White 
96 Mercury Wager 3DR 

Minivan 3.0LWhto
99 FPrd Escort SE40R Wgn 
99 FPrd F-250 4WD Ext Cab

6.81 Black
99 FPrd F-280 4WD Ext Cab 

68LBkre
99 FPrd F-250 4WD Ext Cab 
. 8.8L Green .

99 Ford F-360 4WD Ext Cab 
ChaaaiaBiacfc

09 Ford F-350 4WD Ext Cab 
7,3LRed

99 FPrd F-360 2WD Crew 
CabWNIP

99 FPrd F-350 4WD Crew 
QibSWer

99 FPrd F-350 2WD, Crew 
99 Ford Taurus SHO40R 

Sedan 3,4LBlaok

v Ask for 
John Freeman, 

Kevin Kem, 
John

Chamberlain, 
Dick Colburteon, 

Tom Kem,
Tim Lowden or 
Paul Charles

P a l m e r ,
CALL 475-1800 OR 

TOLL FREE
1-888-475-1830 

Michigan’s Oldest 
Ford Dealer

WWW (M lllX 'f /<) •* .lo l ( •)»>>

....... ... *

http://www.happyjacklnc.com
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St. Barnabas Church 
marks anniversary
—  St. - Barnabas Church cele
brated  its 45th birthday on 
June  11, St. Barnabas Day.

The* church, which was 
opened as a mission church of 
the Diocese of Michigan by the 
Rev. Richard S. Emrich, first 
met in the home of Hazel and 
Stewart uooxer at Crooked 
Lake. The first services were 
conducted by Deaconess Olive 
Robinson, who was .“the last

has held that position for the 
last 24 years.

The building loans were re 
tired  in the late 1960s. and the 
church has rem ained debt free 
since then.

Traditional in nature, St. 
Barnabas has served the Chel-_

ueaconess in the Episcopal 
Church.

As the church grew, larger 
quarters were required  and 
the congregation moved into 
the little  red schoolhouse, 
which was located at the  Chel
sea Fairgrounds. This proved 
to be quite an experience. 
When it rained, there  would 
be mud on the floor to clean 
and, of course, when August 
came and so did the Chelsea 
Fair. Then the building was 
used as part of the food con
cessions.

Finally, in 1959, the congre
gation was able  to obtain the 
land imm ediately across the 
street from the fairgrounds 
and construction began. The 
building was consecrated and 
occupied in 1961. The ladies of 
St. Barnabas began a cam
paign, to raise  fiinds to furnish 
the sanctuary a n d . . acconu - 
plished the task in less than a 
year.

As a small mission churchT  
it experienced a num ber of 
vicars over the first 21 years of 
its life until the cu rren t vicar,, 

-the Rev. Dr. Je rro ld  F. Beau
mont, was assigned to it. He

sea community in many ways 
— one of which was to found 
Faith  In Action as a social 
outreach program.

Faith  In Action, which also 
serves the Dexter area, was to 
be incorporated with Beau
m ont, of St. Barnabas, Pastor
Ervin Koch of St. Paul UCC 
and Deacon Richard Cesarz of 
St, Mary Catholic Church act
ing as the signers of the a rti
cles of incorporation. Faith  In 
Action, Inc. will celebrate  its 
20th birthday next year.

St. Barnabas was a fellow
traveler and in the missionary 
service with St. Paul accom
panying him on his early joufc_ 
neys. He also was the. person 
entrusted with the money col
lected on these missionary 
trips and brought it back to 
Jerusalem  to assist the poor. 
He “defended” . Saul/Paul’s 
conversion when its authentic
ity was questioned by St. Peter 
and  others.

“The family of St. Barnabas 
-looks "forward to the future 
with confidence and joy, seeks 

_lo increase its p re se n c e - in 
Chelsea, and invites all those 

who look for a liturgical, fam
ily-oriented church commu
nity to join us as we seek to 
serve the Lord,” Beaumont 
said.

F IN D IT  TN O fBjM BIl]
CALL 

478-1371

LIMA TOWNSHIP 
NOTICE OF ADOPTION OF 

ZONING ORDINANCE 
AMENDMENT

The Uma Township Board adopted an amendment to the Lima Township Zoning 
Map, rezoning a parcel of land approximately 1 acre at the Northwest end of 
Cambridge Court, east of Freer Road and north of old U.S. 12, Section 18, from A1 
to R5 on June 7,. 1999. The petitioner Is Jon Wolf.

LIMA TOWNSHIP BOARD
Arlene'R. Barels, Clerk

Photo by Mary Kumbier

Modem.N. Project
Eighth-graders at Mill. Creek Middle School who are in the global 
studies class created model United Nations projects with help from 
the Dexter PTO. Nearly 250 students participated, conducting ex
tensive research on individual countries they selected. Students 
became experts on their country’s important facts, from each coun
try’s history and culture, to geography and current issues affecting 
it. The grant paid for materials, such as flags qnd pedestals. Pic
tured are Ryan Fike, Tina Reed, Matt McCarthy, Torey Berneis and 
Ben Okolski with teacher Jaime Dudash.

WEBSTER TOWNSHIP
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS

W ILL MEET MONDAY. JUNE 21. 1999 AT 8:00 P.M. 
5665 W ebste r C hu rch  Rood, Dexter, M ich igan  48130

The Webster Township Zoning Board of Appeals will meet on Monday, June 21, 
1999, at the Township Halt, 8665 Webster Church Road, Dexter, Michigan, at 8:00 
P.M. to. hear the following:

1. ) a request by L.Z, Kramer for 42’ variance from Centerline of Joy Rd., Parcel #
C03-35-304-015. ____ ' ______ ___

2. ) a request by Larry D; Ramey for a 36.82'variance from Centerline of Joy Rd., 
Parcel # C03-35-326-018 & C03-35-326-019..

Also, to review that item tabled at the May 17,1999 meeting.
WEBSTER TOWNSHIP ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS

Richard Kielnschmldt, Chairman

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 
ORDINANCE NO. 127B 

TO EXTEND A 
BUILDING MORATORIUM

Section I. Moratorium Extended.
The Building Moratorium imposed by Ordinance No. 127 is extended through 

September 9,1999, on the same terms and conditions as set forth in Ordinance No. 
127.

Section II. Publication andEffective Date.
The Village Clerk shall cause this Ordinance, or a summary of this Ordinance, to 

be published in the manner required by law within thirty (30) days after it has been 
duly adopted by the Village Council. This ordinance shall be effecttve.immediately 
upon adoption.

Adopted June 8,1999 
-■Effective June 8,1999

CHELSEA VILLAGE
Richard Steele, Village President 
Frances E. Zatorski, Village Clerk

Publish: June 17, 1999

Ask us about our 
out of town subscriptions

NOTICE TO
DEXTER TOWNSHIP RESIDENTS

6880 DEXTER-PINCKNEY ROAD 
DEXTER. Ml. 48130 

(734) 426-3767

DEXTER TOWNSHIP IS SEEKING APPLICANTS TO SERVE ON THE DEXTER 
TOWNSHIP PLANNING COMMISSION.

THE PLANNING COMMISSION CURRENTLY MEETS BI-MONTHLY AND IS 
PRIMARILY RESPONSIBLE FOR THE PREPARING THE TOWNSHIPS GENERAL 
DEVELOPMENT PLAN AND ZONING ORDINANCE; OTHER DUTIES INCLUDE 
REVIEWING PROPOSED DEVELOPMENTS AND SITE PLANS!

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED, PLEASE SUBMIT A LETTER OF INTEREST 
ALONG WITH A RESUME BYTHURSDAY, JULY 1 ,1999TO:

ROBERT L.TETENS, SUPERVISOR 
6880 DEXTER PINCKNEY RD.,

DEXTER, Ml 48130 ‘

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA
R E G U LA R  C O U N C IL  M E E T IN G  -  TU ESD A Y, MAY 25, 1999

Present: President Steele, Village Manager Myers, Village Engineer Llnfield, 
Clerk Zatorski
.. ThJStees-Present; Cashman, Hammer, McLeodrMylesrOrtbringrand Rauschen-
berger

Others Present: L. Fox, M. Wade, T. Kaeze.r, C. Ritter, M. Noah, J. Dresselhouse, 
T. Thurkow, H. Thurkow, N. Schumann, J. Franki'A. Feeney, B. Sherherd., J. Drolett, 
R. Bohon R. Kelley, B. Kelley, G. Adams, D. Sweet, J. Kenney, K. Broekhulzen, L. 
Lantis, B. Ingram, W. Lantls, A. Thompson, D. Armstrong, P. Hankerd.

The meeting was called to order at 7:31 p.m. by President Steele.
The first order of business waa Public Participation.
L. Fox read a statement for the record, stating that the entire library board was 

sonoitlvo to tho public's preference forkeeplng the library downtown If teasiwe. ine

J. Drolett said that he had asked C; Schmult, the Village Planning Consultant to 
work on the matter of an ordinance concerning non-conforming streets within the 
Village of Chelsea. He said that in addition to Gene Drlvo it would also included 
Meadow View and McKeman Drives. He said a draft of the ordinance would be pre
sented to the Planning Commission at their June 15,1999, meeting.

Motion by Trustee Cashman, seconded by Trustee Hammer to remove from the 
Table the Annexation Report from the Planning Commission. 7 Ayes, 0 Nays, 0 
Absent. Motion carried. ' .

___Motion by Trustee Cashman. seconded bv Trustee Mvles that tha annexation
request by Daniels be forwarded to the County. 7 Ayes, 0 Nays, 0 Absent-. Motion 

■ carried. ___________ __:__ ;____________ :....... ............ '------=

letter also stated some of the problems connected with doing that. (Appendix A.)
M. Wade. said that his Alternative Education Classroom from Chelsea, High 

School was present ifor the meeting.
J. Myles asked L. Fox for details about the resignation of A. Merkel. L. Fox said 

that she had simply submitted her resignation.
President Steele closed the publlc-partlclpatioivportion of the meeting;------
President Steele asked for any changes to the Consent Agenda. The following 

were made: Move the Public Hearing tor Proposed District Fire Authority from a)-
under Naw Riislnflaa in n) undnr Unflntohad Dnginaas; undar Olhm Nnui Bufilninar
add Discussion on Gateway Ordinance-Planning Commission Schedule; Resolution 
regarding the Mitchell Property; establishment of a Web Site Committee.

Motion by Trustee Hammer, seconded by TVustee Ortbrlng to approve the Con
sent Agenda with the following change to the Minutes of the May 11,1999 meeting: 

Page 4, Paragraph !, add In addition to a Permittee of $3,000.
Committee and Department reports were given by D. Ellenwood, Fire Chief, J. 

Drolett, Zoning and Planning Administrator, B. Shepherd, Superintendent of Electric, 
and A. Feeney, DDA Executive Director.

President Steele gave a short report on the all-day Visioning Session sponsored 
by CAPT on Saturday, May 22,1999,

J. Myers reported that MOOT will be adding a third lane on to run from Old US 12 
to die 1-94 Expressway.

J. Ortbrlng said that the first meeting of the Police/Fire Feasibility Committee had 
bean held and a report would be available at the next meeting.

The first order of business under.Unfinished Business was the Public Hearing for 
the Proposed District Fire Authority.

D. Ellenwood, presented the Fire Authority proposal.
President Steele opened the public hearing.
C. Ritterstated that he was In-favor of the townships building their own substa

tions rather than Increasing the taxes of the residents of Chelsea to pay for them. 
He stated that the residents should .have a chance to vote oh this Issue.

President Steele said that there would be two separate elections held. Tha first
would be tcrapprove the mmage as it stands and the second. to approve a mlliage 
increase, v.

Mr. Ritter stated that he felt that if the fire authority was approved Chelsea would 
lose control of the Fire Department.
. P. Hankerd, former Fire Chief stated that the equipment to be housed in the sub- 
Stations could h4 refurbished equipment rather than new equipment to save money.

K. Broekhulzen askpd fpr clarification on how charges are made to the townships 
tor Are runs.

A. Thompson asked who would own the substations.
Mr. Ritter said that the fire station would revert to the Fire Authority. J. Myies stat- 

ed that this was not the case.
A. Feeney said that fire runs already involve the townships.
Trustee Ortbring said that she thought the Village should concentrate more on the 

service provided by the Fire Department rather than who should pay for ft. Mr. Ritter 
said that-the service would be provided no matter who was paying for it and that it 
needed to be determined who would pay for it.
' K. Myles said that If cost were a consideration perhaps the by-pass would cut 
down on the cost of runs. Trustee Cashman said that since the by-pass was down- 
the-road It should not be considered In this proposal.

There being no further public comments, President Steele closed the public hear
ing.

Motion by Trustee Rauschenberger, seconded by TVustee MacLeod that the 
Village of Chelsea become* a member of foe Chelsea Area Fire Authority with foe 

* following provisions: -
1. Section 3.4, Paragraph e., in foe pre-incorporation and Fire Administration 

Bond Agreement be eliminated and Insert, "Any additional substations to be built 
now and In foe future In tha confines of the Chelsea Area Fire Authority will bd 
based on foe recommendations of foe Fire Department and foe vote of foe Fire 
Authority Board," " J
- 2. Ail property for foe substations will be purchased-by foe Fire Authority,

3. A per dium Will not be paid by foe Fire Authority for meetings, however, any Fire 
Authority business will be paid for as expenses.

A roll call vote was taken. 7 Ayes (Trustees Cashman, Hammer, MacLeod, Myles, 
Ortbring, Rauschenberger and President Steele), 0 Nays, 0 Absent. Motion carried.

Motion by TVustee Hammer, seconded by Trustee Cashman to remove from foe 
table foe'Municipal Building Architect Agreement. 7 Ayes, 0 Nays, 0 Absent. Motion 
carried.

Motion by TVustee Hammer; seconded by TVustee Ortbrlng, to Table.foe Municipal 
Building Architect Agreement.

After discussion regarding foe ongoing costs to foe Architect, the motion by. 
Trustee Hammer, seconded by TVustee Ortbring, was withdrawn, , •

Motion by Trustee Hammer, seconded by Trustee Cashman toTablethe Municipal 
Building Architect Agreement until foe June 8,1999, meeting of foe Council. 6 Ayes 
(Trustees Cashman, Hammer, Mytss, Ortbring, Rauschenberger and President 
Steele), 1 Nay (Trustee MacLeod), 0 Absent. Motion carried* v

Motion by Trustee Myles, seconded by Trustee Hammer to remove from the Table 
Harry Thurkow’e Concerns. 7 Ayes. 0 Nays, 0 Absent. Motion carried.

Motion by TVustee Cashman, seconded by TVustee Hammer that foe proposal to 
amended Farmer Jacks REU’s bo removed from the table. 7 Ayes, 0 Nays, 0 Absent. 
Motion carried.

Motion by Trustee Rauschenberger, seconderLbyTrustee MacLeod to normonK" 
tor Farmer Jacks REU's. 4 Ayes (Trustees Myle^ Rauschenberger, Ortbring and 
MacLeod), 3 Nays (Trustees Hammer, Cashman and President Steele), 0 Absent. 
Motion-carried.

Motion by TVustee Myles, seconded by Trustee Rauschenberger that Farmer 
Jacks be given the option of 20 REU's at $4.400 or ia  reu1* at ftfi asn o auOC _ 
(Trustees Myles''and Rauschenberger), 5 Nays (TVustees Cashman, Hammer, 
Ortbring, MacLeod and President Steele), 0 Absent, Motion failed.

Motion by Trustee MacLeod, seconded by TVustee Ortbrlng that the REU’s set for 
Farmer Jacks remains the same. 3 Ayes (Trustees MacLeod, Ortbring and Rausch
enberger), 4 Nays (Trustees Cashman, Hammer, Myles and President Steele), 0 
Absent Motion failed.

Motion by Trustee Mylos, seconded by Trustee Hammer that foe Village of Chel
sea joins the Huron River Watershed Council. 7 Ayes, 0 Nays, 0 Absent. Motion car
ried.

The next order of business was for. foe Council to set;a public hearing for fo e  
Historic District. J. Frank explained the process for getting recognition from foe 
Nationaf Register of Historic Places for commercial buildings In foe Chelsea Historic 
District. He said the consultant had completed his report for these buildings, Mr, 
Frank said that all buildings listed for the recognition of historic places would, need 

jJo-be notified by certified mail, return receipt requested prior to the public hearing. 
He said that foe Commission would need two months to prepare for the public hear
ing. . -

Motion by Trustee Hammer, seconded by Truetee Myles that a public hearing for 
foe Historic District be scheduled for foe September 28, 1999, meeting of the 
Council. 7 Ayes, 0 Nays, 0 Absent. Motion carried. •

The first order of new business was the Emergency Systems Generation Agree-. 
ment. B. Evans and T. Waters gave a presentation regarding tha agreement-tor-

LYNDON TOWNSHIP
BOARD OF APPEALS

W ILL HOLD A PUBLIC HEARING ON 
MONDAY. JUNE 28, 1999 AT 7:30 P.M.

L y n d o n  T o w n sh ip  Hall, 17751 N. T e rr ito r ia l Road. Chelsea, Ml

AGENDA:
1. To review foe application of Paul C. Lammers, 99 Watt Road, Gregory, Ml 

48137 (parcel #05-150-001-00) for a variance from Lyndon Township Zoning Ordi
nance. He is asking for a front yard setback reduction from Watt Road and side yard 
set back reduction from Hadley Road for a garage being moved to the property.

2. Board of appeals may consider other matters as deemed necessary._________
Written comments may be sent to: Lyndon Township Clerk, Janie Knleper, 17751 

N. Territorial Road, Cheleea,-Ml-48148,--------------------- ------- ---------- :----------------
The Lyndon Township Board will provide, if time after foe request allows, neces

sary and reasonable auxiliary aids or services to individuals with disabilities at the 
public hearing.

Individuals with disabilities requiring auxiliary aids or services should contact foe 
Lyndon Township Board by writing or calling: Janis Knleper, Clerk, 17751 N. Terri- 
loriaLRoadi Chelsea, Ml 48118 or phone 734-475*2401.

A copy of this notice is on file in the office of the clerk.
_______ _________ LYNDON TOWNSHIP— — -----------------------

Janis Knleper, Lyndon Township Clerk

Modular Power! „ . . .  -
ing foe months of June through September during times when Consumers Energy 
Company is unable to deliver energy and capacity to the Village.

Motion by Trustee Myles, seconded byTruste'e Hammer that foe Village sign foe 
Emergency System Generation Agreement. 7 Ayes, 0 Nays, 0 Absent. Motion ear

ned.
Motion by Trustee Hammer, seconded by Trustee Myles that a public hearing for 

Telecommunications Permit Application be eat for the June 8,1999, meeting offoe 
Village Council. 7 Ayes, 0 Nays, 0 Absent, Motion carried.

Motion by Trustee Hammer, seconded by Trustee Cashman that a public hearing 
to Set Mlliage Rate be scheduled for the June 8,1999, meeting of foe Village Coun
cil. 7 Ayes, 0 Nays, 0 Absent. MotlonT&rrled. '

. Motion by Trustee Ortbring; seconded by TVustee Rauschenberger that fob 
Council receive foe Information packets, as dellveredby-foeChelaea Police, on foe—  
Wednesday preceding foe Council Meeting for a period of six months.

Discussion followed regarding foe fact that much of foe: Information to be dis
seminated to foe Council was not always available until much later In the week and 
foe volume of work necessary by foe Village employees to get the information ready.
5 Ayes (Trustees’Cashman, Ortbring, MacLeod, Rauschenberger and Myles), 2 
Nays (Trustee Hammer and President Steele), 0 Absent. Motion carried.

Trustee Rauschenberger gave an update on -foe Walkablllty Study done for 
Chelsea. She moved that a Citizens Pedestrian Advisory Board consisting of eight 
people be established, that a member of the Council as «eiris a member of the 
Police Department be appointed to foe committee and further that K. Broekhulzen 
be named Interim Chair, 7 Ayes, 0 Nays, 0 Absent..Motion carried.

• Under other new business Trustee MacLeod said that he would ask D. Denison 
for a schedule of the Planning Commission’s discussion oh foe Gateway Ordinance.

Trustee Myles presented a resolution regarding the property at 116 and 124 Park 
Street. (Appendix C.)

Motion by Trustee Myles, seconded by Trustee Cashman that foe Council support 
the resolution. 7 Ayes, 0 Nays, 0 Absent. Motion carried.

Motion by Trustee Ortbring, seconded by Trustee Rauschenberger, to develop a 
web site committee to determine the requirements of foe Village for their site as pro- 

. posed by foe Chelsea Area Chamber of Commerce. 7 Ayes, 0 Nays, 0 Absent.
. Motion carried. , . • ; 1 r

Motion by Trustee Cashman, seconded by Trustee Ortbrlng that the Council move 
to CLOSED SESSION. Roll call; Ayes: Trustees Cashman, Myles, Ortbring, Rausch
enberger and. President Steele, Nays: hone, Absent tor the Roll Call: Trustees 
Hammer and MacLeod. 1

Out of dosed session motion by Trustee Hammer, seconded by Trustee Ortbrlng 
that foe Council hire an appraiser for the property discussed. Roll call: 7 Ayes 
(Trustees Cflshmanr Hammer,-MaoLeod; Myies,- OrtbrlngrRauschenberger and 
President Steele), 0 Nays, 0 Absent. Motion carried. .

Motion by TVustee Myles, seconded by Trustee' MacLeod that foe meeting be 
ad/burned. 7 Ayes, O Nays, 0 Absent. Motion carried.

The meeting was adjourned at 12:00 a.m.
__Frances E. Zatorski, Clerk

LYNDON TOWNSHIP
PLANNING COMMISSION WILL HOLD A 

PUBLIC HEARING ON
Tuesday, June 22. 1999 at 7:30 p.m. at 

L ynd o n  Tow nsh ip  Hall. 17751 N. Te rr ito r ia l Rd., 
Chelsea, Ml 48118

AGENDA:
1. An application for a Special Land Use Permit, site plan review, and Wireless 

Telecommunication Tower and Antennas permit, for Paxson Communications of 
Detroit 31 - Inc. Property address of project is 18200 M-52, Chelsea, Ml 481187 
Paxson Communications propose to construct a tower adjacent to foe existing tower 
for foe same purpose as the current use and to allow co-location of other antennas 
on foe new tower. The original tower will be dismantled after foe new tower is com
pleted.

2. Planning Commission may consider.ofoer matters as deemed necessary. " 
Written comments iriav be sent to: Lvndon Township Cleft Jania Kniopor, 177& 1

N. Territorial Road, Chelsea, Ml 48118.
The Lyndon Township Board will provide, if time after foe request allows; neces

sary and reasonable auxiliary aids or services to individuals With disabilities at foe 
public hearing.

Individuals with disabilities requiring auxiliary aids or services should contact foe 
Lyndon Township Board by writing or calling; Janis Knleper, Clerk, 17751 N. 
Territorial Road, Chelsea, Ml 48118 or phone 734-475-2401. 

fy copy of this notice Is on file In foe office of foe clerk.
LYNDON TOWNSHIP

LIMA TOWNSHIP
r < r : r , u l a k  h o a i u > m i  i h n g  .j u n i  1 1 . i<)9<>

The regular meeting of the Lima Township Board was called to order at 8:05 RM. 
by Supervisor Adams and opened with foe Pledge to foe Rag. Present, Supervisor 
Adams, Clerk Barels, Treasurer Havens.Trustees Heller & Trlnkle, Zoning Inspector. 
Schauerk and several residents.-. - - ---- —1 ““  "/

Motion by Heller supported by Trlnkle to approve minutes of May 3,1999. Carried.
Motion by TVihkte eupported by Barels to approve foe Chelsea Area Rre Author

ity Incorporation aa presented June 7,1999. All Ayes.
Motion by Barels supported by Havens to accept foe proposal by MarcLBetts for 

assessmsht help, document dated June 7,1999. Carried. '
Zoning Inspector Schauer reported 7 permits and 11 new addressed were 

■issued. .
Thetreasurers report was received. »
Motion by Barels supported by Heller, per Fletcher DesAutels report of May 22, 

1999, Miracle Drive private road is approved. All Ayes.
Motion by Adams Supported by TVlnkie to approve foe Wolf rezorilng request as it 

Is consistent with foe Master Plan, recommendation of Uma Township Planning 
Commission, and Washtenaw County Planning Staff , recommendations. Ayes: 
Barels, Trlnkle, Havens, Heller, Adams. Nays None.

Motion by Heller supported by Trlnkle to accept Charlotte Sehauers’ application 
as cleaning person and set salary effective June 7 ,1999. Carried.

Motion by Heller supported by Barels to enter into the Middle Huron Agreement 
to implement the best management practices for foe Huron River and authorize 
supervisor to sign. Carried.

Motion by Heller supported by TVlnkie to retain Brian Koch to service foe furnace 
at a cost of $110,00 plus parts; Carried. .

Motion by Adams supported by Heller to offer $50.00 perdiem to persons appoint
ed 4>y foe Uma Township Board to represent Lima Township on boards and com
missions, payable by voucher submitted to clerk. Carried.

■Approved payment of Bills.
Meeting Adjourned at 10:25 P.M. r

Respectfully submitted; 
Arlene R. Barels, Clerk
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HOUSES OF WORSHIP
, CHELSEA

Assembly of Gad 
First Assembly of God 

~ 14900 Old US-12, Chelsea 
(734)475-2815 

Rev. James Massey, Pastor 
Sunday: Sunday School, 10 a.m.; 

Worship, 11 a.m. and 6 p.m. 
Wednesday: Noon fellowship 
dinner, followed by prayer 

& bible study.
♦ » r -

6 .
Chelsea Christian Fellowship 

337 Wilkinson St. 
(734)475-8305 

John Dambacker, Pastail.

Salem Grove United Methodist
3320 Notten Rd., Grass Lake 

(734)475-2370
Rev. Carolyn & Rev. Daniel Harris 
Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.;

Worship, 10:30 a.m.
•  *  *

Sharon United Methodist 
Corner M-52 & Pleasant Lake Rd. 

(734)428-8430
Rev. Carter Garrinaues-Cartelvou 

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30 a.nv; 
Worship, 10:30 a.m.

(July and August only)
* * *

i'Z Sunday: Sunday School, 9 a.m.;
• ; Worship Service. 10 a m.;
? * Evening Service 6 p.m.
■ >  *  *  *  .

B sm tV it
Faith Baptist

;! > Faith-In-Action Bldg.
'  Main St., Chelsea

(734)475-7841
• ■: Jack Story, Pastor
; Sunday: Worship, 10:30 a.m., 6 p.m. • * *

New Life Baptist 
Meeting in Pierce Lake 

Elementary School 
(734)844-8017 

Dat/idW. Pearson, Pastor
Sunday: Worship, 10:15 a.m.

*  *  *  >

North Sharon Baptist Church 
17999 Washbume Rd., Grass Lake 

- (734)428-7222
• Bobby D. Toler, Pastor 

Sunday: Sunday School, 10 a.m.;
Worship, 11 a.m.; Evening Service, 

V 7 p.m.
Wednesday: Bible Study, 7 p.m.

*  *  •

^  Catholic
J \ St. Mary Catholic Church

14200 0 1d US-12, Chelsea____

WaterlooVillage

, (734)475-7561
} :#ev. Dr. William J. Turner, Pastor 
i -v. Sunday Masses: 
i Z ' ' Saturday, 4:30 p.m.
J Sunday, 8 and 10 a.m.

Weekday Mass:9a.m.,
I Confessions: Saturday, 12-1 p.m.
4 *  *  *

* Church of Christ
; Church of Christ
; 13661E. Old US 12, Chelsea
* (734)475-8458
4 Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30 a.im;
5 Worship Service, 10:30 a.m.;
J Evening Worship, 6 p.m.
% Wednesday; Bible study, 7 p.m.
;  •  *  *

Church of the Nazarene
Church of the Nazarene 

805 W. Middle St., Chelsea 
(734)475-2528 

Jeff Crowder, Pastor 
i Sunday: Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.; 
<;■* : Worship, 11 a.m.
■ '̂Wednesday: Small groups, 7 p.m.
I ,* ' inhomes.
t .  *  *  •

: P y h - w y a l
! St Barnabas
l : 20500 Old US-12, Chelsea
* , (734)475-8818
l R,ev. Dr. Jerrold Beaumont 
\ Sunday; Christian Education, 10 

a.m.; Services, 10 a.m.

United Methodist Church 
Washington St., Waterloo 

Kathy Kursch, Minister 
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45 a.m.; 
Worship service, 11 a.m. Country 
Breakfast second Sunday each 

month. All you can eat. Free-will
donation to Building Fund.

* ' •  •

Chelsea Retirement Chapel . 
805 W. Middle St., Chelsea 

(734)475-8633 
Rev. J. Gordon Schleicher 1

Sunday: Worship service, 9:30 a.m.
« *  •

■r  M o m m
Church of Jesus Christ 

of Latter-Day Saints
Gary Spooner, President 
1330 Freer Rd., Chelsea 

(734)475-1778
Sunday: Sacrament, 9:30 a.m.; 

Sunday school, 10:50 a.m.; Priest
hood and Relief Society, 11:45 a.m. 

• * *
Non-Denominational

Baha’i Faith
705 S. Main St.t Chelsea _ 

(734)475-2718
Monday: Devotional meeting,

:____ 7 p.m,—----- -— -------

New Life Christian Center 
Call for Location 

(734)475-1147 
Erik Hansen, Pastor 

Sunday: Worship, 11 a.m. 
* * *

St. Vladimir Orthodox 
9900 Jackson Road 

(734)761-7311 
RevrFather Paul Karas

urgy, English and Slavonic, 10 a.m. 
* * *

Presbyterian
- Unadilla Presbyterian

“ 2Q175 Wiliramsville RdrrUnadllla 
Joh Qiu, Pastor

Sunday: Sunday School, 10 a.m.;
Worship, 11 a.m.

* * *
First Presbyterian Church 

On the Square in Stockbridge 
M-52 and M-106 
1-888-784-8128 v 

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30 a.m ,̂ 
Worship, 11 a.m. 

Communion and pot-luck first 
Sunday of the month- 

- Wednesday: Worship, 6:45 p.m.

Quaker
Michigan Friends Center 

7748 Clark Lake Road, Chelsea 
Isabel Bliss , 

(734)475-9976
Sunday: Unprogrammed meeting 
at, 10 a.m., first Sunday of each 
month; all other Sundays, 5:00

p.m.
•  *  *

-United Church of Christ 
Bethel Evangelical 

10425 Bethel Church Rd,
- ----- (734)428-8000

. The Rev. Rickard Hardy 
* * *

%

trs
v v «  
,"“V

*■* *
Chelsea Hospital Ministry
775 S. Main St.,,Chelsea

(734) 475-1311 .
* • *

— Covenant
Anthony Dickerson, Pastor 

50 N; Freer Rd. 
.(734)475-2508

Sunday: Summer Hours Morning 
Worship, 9:30 a.m. 

'Communion first Sunday
of every month.

* * *
Immanuel Bible

145 E. Summit St., Chelsea 
(734) 475-8936 

Ronald W. Clark, Pastor 
Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; 

Worship, 10:45; Evening small 
groups, 6 p.m.

Wednesday: Prayer Service, 7 p.m. 
* * *

Mt. Hope Bible Church 
12884 Trist Rd., Grass Lake 

(517)522-8182 
Joseph O'Weill, Pastor 

Sunday: Sunday School, 10 a.m.;. 
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.; 

Evening Worship, 6 p.m. 
Wednesday: Prayer Fellowship, 7 

p.m.
* * * -

— First Congregational-Chelsea
121E. Middle St. 

(734)475-1844
Rev. David Cleaver-Bartholomew 

Sunday: Informal worship, 8 a.m.; 
Church school, 9 a.m.;

. Traditional worship, 10 a.m.
•  * . *

St. John’s (Roger’s Corners)
-  12376 Waters Rd., Chelsea 

(517)456-7661 
Rev. Nancy M. Doty, Pastor 

Sunday: Sunday School and 
Worship, 9:30 a.m.

Kenney
Award
Recipients
Joby Setta, left, and Tamra 
Smith won the Tina Kenney 
Servant Leader Award this 
year. The award recognizes 
service to others. Setta and 
Smith are both four-year mem-
bers of St. Mary Youth Commu
nity, were nominated to Dioce
san Yout,h Leadership Camp 
and were smaii-groupfacilita-
tors. They have participated in 
every Christmas in April pro
gram in Chelsea and worked 
with several Habitat for Hu
manity projects, they have also 
acted as teachers and aides in 
the church’s religious educa
tion programs aind are consid
ered to be role models for the 
church’s youth. They are, con
sidered special because they 
sacrificed other typical high 
school activities in order to 
lead the'church’s youth 
throughout their high school 
years. Other CHS graduates 
who participated in the Relig
ious Education/Youth Ministry 
program at St. Mary through 
high school include Lisa Bal
ias, Amy Hall, Theresa Hartka,
Megan Morgan, CatBaibak, In
grid Bledron, Heather Bush,
Heather Hartley, Sharon 
Knieper and Rachel Mead.’
Lindsey William? was an altar 
server thnmghout-hlgh school.— ----- -

DEATHS
*  *  •

St. John’s
270 Bohne Rd., Grass Lake . 

Kris Abbey, Pastor 
. Sunday: Worship and Sunday 

School, 10:30 a.m. 
Communion first Sunday

each month.
* *»

St. Paul
14600 Old US-12 
(734)475-2545

Rev. Dr. Lynn Spitz-Nagel, Pastor 
Sunday: Summer Hours Worship 

Service, 9:30 a.m., 
Communion Service, every 
second Sunday, 8:15 a.m. 

Wednesday: Choir Rehearsals, 6:00 
p.m.

Wednesday: Services, 6:30 p m. 
* * *

Free Methodist -
Chelsea Free Methodist

7665 Werkner Rd, 
(734)475-1391

Mearl'Bradley, Senior Pastor 
Larry Lyons, Associate Pastor 

Mikel Henderson, Pastor of 
~— — Youth Ministries— ------

The Chelsea Church Calenda i'Is  Sponsored by

J l F F Y  mixes
Chelsea Milling Company

C h s l s x a , M ic h ig a n  4S118

DEXTER Worship. 10:45

SARA JO TAYLOR
-Chelsea~-------------
___Age 12. difid Wednesday,. Jnna_
9, 1999, at Mott Children’s Hospi
tal in Ann Arbor. She was born on 
Sept. 21, 1986, in Ann Arbor, the 
daughter of Dale and Ellen (Yost) 
Taylor. Sara Jo was a sixth-grade 
student at Beach Middle SchooJL- 
She enjoyed spending time with her 
many special friends and class- 
mates.

of Cecil A. and Ruth (NortonT 
Draper. He is survived by his 
mother, HuHTDraper of Ypsilanti; 
daughter, Diane Draper of Illi
nois; stepchildren, Rachel Dick 
and Robert (Christine Smith, both 
of Ypsilanti; brothers David 
(Minerva) Draper of Ann Arbor, 
Eugene (Kathleen) Draper of Ann 
Arbor, and Robert (Jennifer) 
Draper of Chelsea; sister, Anna 
Jean Graves of Trinity, Texas; 
special Mend Deborah Anderson 
of Illinois; and several nieces and 
nephews. He was preceded in 
death by-hlsTather; daughter, Mi
chelle Lee; and brothers Richard 
and James.

Funeral service was held Wed- 
nesday, June 16, at 11 a.m. at 
Muehlig Funeral, Chapel with the 
Rev. Gary Sanderson officiating.

Lawn

17,1917, in Cjare County, to Hattie 
L. andRa 1 p h_C^eiers .Xeta was-ai T 
caring member of Harmony Re-. 
bekah Lodge #460. She Worked at 
King-Seely/Chrysler until retiring 
in 1972. She is survived by her 
husband of nearly 64 years, Har
old E. Schaffer; her daughter, 
Shirley J. Shuggr and her hus
band, Gene, Of Christmas, Fla.; 
her son, Duane L., and his wife, 
Cookie, of Ypsilanti; her daughter, 
Janice F. Kopinski, and her hus
band, Dan, of Dexter; 10 grand
children; and 15 great-grand
children. Leta lived a full and 
happy life. Above all Leta loved 
her family and friends and she 
will be missed by every one of 
them. Arrangements by Hosmer- 
Muehlig FuneralChapei.

Cem etery in  Dexter. T hose wish- 
ing may make donations to the 
family. _
DAVID V. ARONSON 
Chelsea

Age 78, died Thursday, June 10, 
1999, at Arbor Hospice Residence 
In Ann Arbor, He was born on 
July 16, 1920, in Iron Mountain, 
Mich., the son of Joseph and Es-

Sunday: Traditional worship, 8:30 
* a.m.; Sunday School, 9:50 a.m.; 
^Contemporary worship, 11 a.m.;,
■■ Evening Service, 6 p.m.
.’.Wednesday: Mid-week services.

| .. • . *  *

: I M b e r m
' Faith Evangelical (WELS)

! -9575 North Territorial, Dexter 
: (734) 426-4302 or 426-8442

i ; Rev. Murk Porinsky, Pastor 
I Sunday: Sunday School, 9 a.m.;

- Worship, 10 a.m. _ __-

Catholic
St. Joseph Catholic 

Fourth and Dover Streets, Dexter 
(734) 426-8483

Rev. Brendan Walsh; Pastor 
Saturday: Weekend Liturgy, 5 p.m. 
Sunday: Liturgy, 8a.m., 10 a.m. and 

12 noon. Nursery open 10 a.m.-
noon.
* * *

Episcopal
SMames-

* * *

Non-Denominationat 
- Christian House of Prayer 

9949 Me Gregor Rd. 
Between Dexter & Pinckney 

(734)426-0933 
Paul McKelvey, Elder 
Ron Mannor, Elder 

Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.; 
Sunday School, 11 a.m.;

- - ..Evening Service, 7 p.m. 
Thursday: Bible Study/Youth 

_____ Group,7:30p.m.___v__
* * *

i k Our Saylor Lutheran
5 1515 S. Main St„ Chelsea
j (734)475-1404
t ' Rev. Dale Grimm, Pastor 
; Sunday: Heritage/Communion 
'Worship Service,8:15 a.m.; Educa-

tion Hour (all ages), 9:30^,m.;
i * Celebration Service, 10:30 a.m.
• *  *  *

j St. Jacob Evangelical
' 12501 Riethmilier, Grass Lake 
; 517-522-4187
j Rev. Paul Huebner, Pastor 
* Sunday: Sunday School and Bible 
i Class, 9 a.m.; Worship, 10:15 a.m~i * * *
4 ■

Zion Lutheran
3050 S. Fletcher Rd.,’Chelsea 

(734)475-8064 
David Hendricks, Pastor

3279 Broad Street, Dexter 
(734) 426-8247 

Rev. David J. Homing 
Sunday; Holy Eucharist, 8 a.m. and 

10 a.m.; Nursery and Sunday
School, 10 a.m.

*  *  *

. Sunday: informal outside Wor- 
ship, 8 a.m.; Traditional Worship, 

9:15 a.m.

M e th o d M
First United Methodist 
128 Park St., Chelsea 
; (734)4754119 ^  •
Rev. Richard Dake 

Rev. Peggy tt, (iarrigues-Cortelyou.
. Sunday: Summer Hours Worship, 
.8:30 a.m. and IQ a.m. All services 
to be held in Grams Hall at the 

church;

Manchester United Methodist 
Church

501 Ann Arbor Road, Manchester 
(734)428-8495

■Rev. Dave Mulder .
*  *  »

North Lake United 
14111 North Territorial Rd, 

(734) 475-7569
Rev., Wayne Hawley, Pastor  ̂

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.;. 
Worship, 10:30 a.m.; 

Fellowship, 11:30 a.m. 
Tuesday: Bible Study, 7:15 p.m.;

• . Choir, 8 p.m.
*  •  •

Faith Lutheran (WELS)
9575 N. Territorial Rd.

(734)426-4302 
Mark Porinsky, Pastor

Sunday: Sunday School, 9 a.m, 
Worship 10 a.m.

Peace Lutheran 
6105 Jackson Rd.., Birchwood

313-930-2324 
Rev. Larry Courson 

Sunday: Worship 8:30 a.m.: 
Educalio nH  our/V oter s1 Meeting 

9:45 a.m.; Celebration, 11 a.m.; 
New Members Class, 6 p.m.

*  •  r

Methodist

* * *
Dexter Gospel 

2253 Baker Rd., Dexter 
(734) 426-4915 

John O'Dell, Pastor 
Sunday : Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.;

Worship 10:30 a.m., 6 p.m.
* * *

New Hope vnrisnan Fellowship 
2207 Jadkson, Ann Arbor 

(734)761-7303 
Tim Wise, Pastor 

Sunday: Worship 10:30 a.m.
* * *

United Church of Christ
St. Andrew’s

7610 Ann Arbor St, Dexter 
(734) 42643610 

Rev. Gary J, Kwiatek 
Sunday: Worship, 8:15 a.m.; 

-CoffeetlmerO:30 a.m.;-
and Sunday School, 10 a.m.

*  •  *

The Webster United Church of 
Christ

Dexter United Methodist 
7643 Huron ftiver, Dexter 

(734) 426-8480 /
Rev. William Donahue, Sr. Pastor 
Rev. Fred Tinier, Associate Pastor 
Sunday: Worship, 8:3Q and 11 aim.

* * * ■ • ■  ' v' ' -

- Prisbvterian . 
Covenant Presbyterian . 

5171 Jackson Rd., Dexter 
(734)781-1999 -

Rev. Mark Vanderput. 
Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; 

Refreshments 10:20 a.m.;

(734)426-5115 
LaVeme M. Gill, Pastor ’ 

Sunday: Hoiy Communion, 8:30 
a.m.; Church School, 9:15 a.m.;

Worship, 10:30 a.m.
*  *  *  -

If your church is in the Chel- - 
sea/Dexter area and is not listed 
here, please call us 
at (734) 478-1371.
Church Secretaries: We need 
Information about your next 
week’s  activities by Friday. 
Thank you. ;

REMEMBER 
TO CALL US

CLASSIFIED AD

Survivors include her parents 
of Chelsea; maternal grandpar
ents, Richard and Annabelle Yost 
of Big Rapids; paternal grandpar
ents, G. Manson and Beatrice Tay
lor of Livonia; two sisters, Katie 
and Kari at home; several aunts, 
uncles and cousins.

Funeral service was held. Sun
day, June 13, at 2 p.m. at Cofe Pu- 
nerai Chapel, Chelsea with the Rev. 
Jeff Crowder officiating. Burial fol- 

. .lowed at-Oak—Grove—Cemetery,- 
Chelsea. The family received 
friends Friday, June 11, from 6 
p.m.-8 p.m. and Saturday 2 p.m.-4 
p.m. and 6 p.m.-8 p.m. Memorial 
contributions may be made to 
Mott Children’s Hospital.
LOUIS E. GOODLOW, SR.
Ann Arbor

Age 74, passed peacefully from 
this earth Thursday morning, 
June 10, 1999, at the VA Medical. 
Center in Ann Arbor. He was born 
Feb. 2, 1925, in Savannah, Tenn., 
the son of Frank and Morelia 
(Siner) Goodlow. Mr. Gqbdlow had 
been a resident of Ann Arbor 
since 1954 and was retired from 
Hoover Ballbearing. He was a 
veteran of World War II, serving 
in the U.S. Army. In 1951 he mar
ried Cleo Williams and she sur-

are six chil
dren, Cora (Michael) Scott of Ann 
Arbor, Gall (Roosevelt) Nicholson 
of Ypsilanti, Louis E. (Lyndia) 
Goodlow, Jr., of'Chelsea, Siiriam,- 
Goodlow of Ann Arbor, Joyce Por
ter of Savaniiah, Tenn., and John
nie Porter of Gary, Ind., 13 grand
children, four great-grand
children, three7 sisteirs, Addle 
(Robert) Kirkland of Ann Arbor; 
Freddie Cherry and Katie Godd- 
low, both of Savannah, Tenn.; and 
one brother, Frank Goodlow of 
Savannah; Tenn.; and a host of 
nieces, nephews, relatives and 
friends. He was preceded in death: 
by his parents, three sisters and 
four brothers.

No services are planned. Cre
mation has taken place. Expres
sions of sympathy may be made to 

__VA, Medical Center, Ann Arbor. 
Arrangements were by the Staf- 
fan-Mitchell Funeral Home, Chel
sea.-.7'
NEtL DRAPER 
Ypsilanti

Age 39, died suddenly Friday, 
June 11,1999. Nell was bdrn Nov. 
9,1959, in Pensacola, Fla.,'the son

ther (Sward) Aronson. David was a 
World War II Navy Veteran,- a 
member of Chelsea .First United 
Methodist Church and a Life 
Member of Olive Lodge #156- 
F.&A.M. He worked at Central 
Fiber for 18 years. Later, he was 
self-employed, and developed and 
patented a spring compressor.

He married Jean L. Hubbert in 
Lansing in 1946,!and she survives. 
Other survivors include one 
daughter. Judv Aronsnn of Chel- 
sea; one son, Kim Aronson of 
Jackson; one brother, Filmore 
Aronson of Wisconsin; two grand
children, Matthew and Robert 
Aronson. He was preceded in 
death by one brother, Chester 
Aronson, and one sister, Eva Mag-

PEARL CAMPBELL—
Ypsilanti ~

Formerly of Wild Goose Lake 
, Age 67, died Monday, June 14, 

1999, in her home following a long 
illness. She was born on Sept. 16, 
1931, in Goodman, Miss., the daugh
ter of Charlie and Lillie (McGrone) 

•Brooks. Mrs. Campoea reurea

urday, June 12, at 11 a.m. at Cole, 
Funeral Chapel, Chelsea, with 
burial following at Oak Grove 
Cemetery, Chelsea. The family 
received friends Friday 2 p.nr-4 
p.m. and 6 p,m.-9 p.m. and Satur
day lQ§9;m.-ll a.m. with a Masonic 
Service'^Friday at 7 p.m. Memorial 
contributions may be made to 
First United Methodist Church or 
Leukemia Foundation. ,
LETA IRENE PETERS
SCHAFFER
Pinckney

Age 82, Leta was born on March

from Chelsea Milling Co. (Jiffy Mix) 
in 1993, and was a member *>f 
International Gospel Center in 
Ecorse.

She married Phil Harris Sr., and 
he preceded her in death. She then 
married Jessie James Campbell 
Sr., and he survives. Other survl- 
rors include five children, Jean 
Harris, Phil Harris, Mable 
(Delbert) Harris-Walton, Jessie 
James-Gampbell—Jr,- and Tonya— 
(Peter) Campbell-Keeler, all of 
Ypsilanti; two sisters, Ann Bond 
and Lillie Smith; three brothers, 
Willie Brooks, Charlps Brooks, 
Louis Brooks; and four grandchil
dren, Jamina Campbell, Shay 
Campbell, Ryan Walton, Jessica 
Campbell. She was preceded in 
death by her parents, her son, 
Milton Dean Campbell, and one 
sister, Ella Mae Granderson.

Funeral services will be held 
Saturday, June 19, 10:30 a.m. at 
International Gospel Center in 
Ecorse, with Pastor Marvin Miles 
officiating. Burial will follow at 
United Memorial Gardens, Ann 
Arbor. The family will receive 
friends at Cole Funeral Chapel; 
Chelsea, Friday 24 p.m. and, 6-8 
p.m. Memorial contributions may 
be made to American Heart 
Association.

Vacation Bible School offered
Kids, ages. preschool 

through elementary-age, can 
attend Vacation Bible School 
at Ch.elsea Free Methodist 
Church this summer.

The Veggie Tales-themed. 
program is being held June 21- 
25 from 9 a.m. to noon. The 
daily program includes a Bi
ble story time, mtikical activi

ties, games, crafts, and snacks.
Preregistration is encour

aged. Call ftie church office 
between 8:30 a.m. and 4 p.m. 
Or parents can register their 
children before class begins 
on Monday, June 21.

There is no cost to attend 
the program. The church is lo
cated at 7665 Werkner Road.

a secure 
retirem ent

For a recorded message of current rate information, call 
1-800-4US BOND • 1-80IM87-2M3

m'SAVINGS 1 n Amerl ca'C/i BONDS
A public xrvicc of this newspaper.
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2  BOO New C ars St IHfcics

Mew Vehicle 
Customers Receive Free 

Service Loaners

1998 Recipient of Ford Motor Company's "President's Award" For 
Outstanding Customer Satisfaction at Both Garden City 

and Southgate Locations.

N eed Service?... W e’ll Bring A  
Loaner To Your Hom e Or O ffice

Wo Aro The Only Lincoln m e rcu ry  Dealer 
Thai Provides This Serv ice

COME IN 8  TEST DRIVE THE EXCITING, NEW 2000 LINCOLN LS
NO ONE WILL BEAT OUR PRICE. NO ONE WILL BEAT OUR TRADE-IN GUARANTEED!

I. I N C O  L N L I N C O  I N ffl I. I N C O  I.
uJ

1999 TOWN CAR BdCUnVI
Monthly Use Tax..............................   $22.64

f Total Monthly Payment.,..................  $399,97
Customer .Cash Down Payment....*.;.. $2000.00
Lease Renewal Incentive.....................  0
Factory Rebates.................................... ■ ' $750
Tax on Rebates and Down Payment,. $165.00
Total Due at Inception.............................$3314.97

'■’ le ss Rebates.....................  ($1149.97)
Customer Pays at Delivery...............$2165.00

AT THIS 
PRICE

AT SIMILAR 
SAVINGS

1999 covmminAL

24 MONTHS

Monthly Use Tax...........................................$23.17
Total Monthly-Payment.......................  $409.26
Customer Cash Down Payment........  $2000.00
Lease Renewal Incentive................  0
Factory Rebates..................................   0
Taxon Rebates and Down Payment... $120.00
Total Due at Inception......................... $2529.26
Less Rebates......................................... ($409.26)
Customer Pays at Delivery.. . . . . . . . .  $2120.00

AT TH IS

i

P R IC E

AT SIMILAR
SAVINGS

1 9 9 9  NAVIGATOR

98*  Monthly Use Tax............................. .....  $31.79
Total Monthly Payment........  ... $561.78
Refundable Security Deposit..... ......... $0
Customer Cash Down Payment.........$2000.00
Tax on Down Payment.......................... $120.00

39 MONTHS
Tptal Due at Inception...........................$2661.76
Customer Pays at Deliveiy........... . $2551 .T8

AT THIS 
PRICE

AT SIMILAR 
SAVINGS

M e r c u r
1 9 9 9  GRAND

i r
36 MONTHS

Monthly Use Tax........ ..........................  $17.75.
Total Monthly Payment............. .........  $313,52
Customer Cash Down Payment......... $1500.00
Lease Renewal Incentive.....................  $500.00
Factory Rebates..........................   $1500.00
Tax on Rebates and Down Payment.. $210.00
Total Dueat lnceptfon....;>......̂ ^....., $4023.52
Less Rebates.......... . ....
Customer Pays it  Delivery...... . $2023.52

AT THIS 
PRICE

AT SIMILAR 
SAVINGS

1999 MOUNWNEIR

24 MONTHS

Monthly Use Tax....................................  $15.00
Total Monthly Payment.....;................  $264.99
Customer Cash Down Payment............$1500.00
Lease Renewal Incentive....................... $2000.00

-Factory Rebates................................... . , 0
Taxon Rebates and Down Payment... $210.00
Total Due at Inception............... ............. $3974.99
Less Rebates......... ,............................... ( $2000:00)"
Customer Pays at Delivery..................$1974.99

AT T HIS 
PRICE

AT SIMILAR 
SAVINGS

1 9 9 9  SA B U  LS
Monthly Use Tax ........ :.........................  $12.00
Total Monthly Payment.;..................... $211,99
Customer CasfrDown Payment......... $1500.00
LeaseJenewal incentive........ ...............$1000.00
Factory Rebates.............. ....................    $500.00
Tax on Rebates and Down Payment.. $180.00
Total Due at Inception, iinmrmiiinm ..  $3391.89
Less Rebates....... ..................  ..... ....($1500.00)
Customer Pays at Delivery................$1891.99

AT THIS 
PRICE

AT SIMILAR 
SAVINGS

1 9 9 9  VILLAGER

36 MONTHS

x  Monthly Use Tax'.................'........r .......; $14.40
X  Total Monthly Payment...........   $254.39

Customer Cash Down Payment......... $1500,00
Lease Renewal Incentive.....................  $500.00
Factory Rebates.....;..........   $1000.00
Taxon Rebates and Down Payment... $180.00
TotalOue at Incepttort......................... $3434.39
Less Rebates............................. ...... (Sisoo oof
Customer Pays at Delivery................$1934.39

AT THIS 
PRICE

i ' l l
AT SIMILAR 

SAVINGS

1999 VIUAMRISHUI/SPORT
SI

36 MONTHS

. Monthly Use Tax'........................  $14.97
X  Total Monthly Payment................... $264.48

Customer Cash Down Payment........ $1500.00
Lease Renewal Incentive.......... . $1000.00
Factory Rebates.........................  $1000.00

k fax on Rebales and Down Payment.. $210:00
Total Due at Inception...... ......................$3985.48
Less-Rebates----------------........J$2000.00) i
Customer Pays at Delivery...... . $1988.48 I

( i l l
AT THIS 
PRICE

AT SIMILAR 
SAVINGS

1 9 9 9  COUGAR
*

36 MONTHS

Monthly Use Tax........................  $12.00
Total Monthly Payment........................ $11.99
Customer Cash Down Payment......... $1500.00
Lease Renewal Incentive.................. $500.00
Factory Rebates................ .................... 0
Tax on Rebates and Down Payment.. $120.00
Total Due at Inception.............-.t™ ,... $2331.99
Less Rebates...:..........;.....................   ($500.00)
CiistonterPaysaiDellvaiy......... . $1831.99

AT THIS 
PRICE

SUPER DUTY F-650 and F
I  011 9 9 9  W INDSTAR LX

Monthly use Tax.,..;........ $15.07
Total Monthly Payment,..................... $266.20
Customer Cash Down Payment.;...... $1500.00'
Lease Renewal Incentive....... ............  0
Factory Rebates.......  ......................  $1000.00
Tax on Rebates and Down Payment., $150.00
Total Due at inception................... $2916.20
Less Rebates......;..... ................. ..........($1000.0(
Customer Peysat Delivery..........$ 1 9 1 6 .2

AT THIS 
PRICE

AT SIMILAR 
SAVINGS

Kx  Monthly Use Tart;........... ........'Li.'.  $9.59
X  Total Monthly Payment...;............. $169.41

Customer Cash Down Payment...........$1500.00
Lease Renewal Incentive....................  $500,00

pw Factory Rebates........  ...................... $1000.00
Tax on Rebates and Down Payment.. $180,00
Total Due at Inception...... .......... $3349.41

i | A & i f i i e  Less Rebates............ .................  .....($1500.00)
r i O I V I U r i i n a  Cuslomer Psys at O sllvsry..... . . . . . .  $1849.41

1 9 9 9  TAURUS S i

Bx'M onthly Us* Tk .............. ............ $10.76
X  Total Monthly Payment.......... . $207.81 ■

Customer Cash Down Payment...;.....$1500.00
Lease Renewal Incentive......... ...........$1000.00

Factory R e b a te s .............................$500.00
Tax on Rebates and Down Payment., $180.00

Total Due at in c e p t io n .,......... $3387.81
*kjL : Less Rebates............ ($1500,00)
w O  M O N T H S  Customer Pays at Delivery......... . $1887.81

750  TRUCKS AVAILABLE
T $ 9 9 9  MUSTAN G

10

Z ford

AT THIS 
PRICE

AT SIMILAR 
SAVINGS

' l

AT THIS 
PRICE

AT SIMILAR 
SAVINGS

Monthly Use Tax...... ‘ ........... .$15.53

36 MONTHS

Total Monthly Payment....................... $274.33
Customer Cash Down Payment....... . $1500.00
Lease Renewal Incentive..,........... $500.00
Factory Rebates;................. ............  $500.00
Tax on Rebates and Down Payment.. $150.00
Total Due at Inception..:............ $2924.33
Less Rebates........ ......................... ($1000.00)-
Customer Pays at D e live ry ........... $1924.33

AT THIS 
PRICE

AT SIMILAR 
SAVINGS

1999 F-150 4x3 RIOULARCAB
. Monthly Use Tart....'..............    $14.27
* Total Monthly Payment....;,.................  $252.08
Customer Casli Down Payment......... $.1500.00 *
Lease Renewal Incentive........ $500.00
Factory Rebates............0
Tax on Rebates and Down Payment.. $120 00
Total Due at Inception.........
Less Rebates......
Customer Pays at Delivery24 MONTHS
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